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Oakland Uses Outstanding Shooting, Play of Zeone and Wolfe To Down Lady Eagles 
MOREHEAD, KY -- Visiting Oakland University shot a blistering 57.1 percent from the field and 70 
percent from behind the three-point arc to down the Morehead State women's basketball team, 95-74, on 
Wednesday evening at the Ellis T. Johnson Arena in Morehead, Ky. The Lady Eagles dropped their third 
straight outing to fall to 3-7 on the season. 
Several MSU streaks came to an end tonight. After shooting 45 percent or better from the field and 50 
percent or better from three-point range in the last four games, Morehead State recorded shooting percentages 
of only 40.3 percent and 22.7 percent, respectively. The Lady Eagles' stretch of scoring 80 or more points 
came to a halt after three straight outings. However, the team's 74 points did extend its string of 70-plus point 
games to seven. 
Oakland has defeated Morehead State in each of the two foes' three meetings. The Golden Grizzlies 
won 80-71 in Morehead last year, while also taking a 95-61 victory in 1998-99 in Rochester, Mich. 
Morehead State never led in the game, although the score was tied once, at 2-2. OU pulled away to a 
double-digit lead at 20-8 with 13:23 to play in the first half, only allowing the Lady Eagles within 1 O points once, 
just 18 seconds later at 20-11 . The Golden Grizzlies pulled ahead to as much as a 17-point lead twice in the 
first half, before settling for a 53-40 halftime advantage. Not much changed in the second stanza, as Oakland 
maintained its double-figure lead throughout the half, peaking with a 23-point edge at 71-48 with 12:03 
remaining. MSU got within 15 points with 1 :22 to play at 89-7 4, but the Lady Eagles were shut out over the rest 
of the frame as OU finished on a 6-0 run. 
Four players reached double figures in scoring for MSU, led by sophomore guard and two-time reigning 
Ohio Valley Conference Newcomer of the Week Travece Turner (Richmond, Ky./Univ. of Richmond), who 
tallied 20 points, her fourth straight outing (in her fourth game of the year) scoring 17 or more. The Lady Eagles' 
top scorer added a team-best five assists, along with four rebounds. Turner finished 3-for-5 from three-point 
. range, the fourth consecutive contest in which she has made at least three treys. 
Redshirt freshman forward Jody Sizemore (Hyden, Ky. /Leslie County HS) added 16 points and five 
rebounds, while junior center Tasha Gales (Columbus, Ohio/Whetstone HS) notched 14 points and four 
rebounds. Freshman forward DeVonda Williams (Lexington, Ky./Bryan Station HS) recorded a career high with 
13 points and led the team with six rebounds. Four days after scoring a career-best 28 points and connecting 
on 9-of-10 shots and 8-of-9 from three-point range, freshman wing Kandi Brown's (Olive Hill , Ky./West Carter 
HS) biggest contribution on Wednesday came with her co-team-high five assists. 
Oakland, which moved to 8-5 on the season, was paced by the dominance of two players. Like she did 
last year against Morehead State, when she recorded 28 points on 11-of-17 shooting, senior forward Beth 
Zeone posted 40 points, hitting 16-of-20 shots, including 6-of-7 three pointers, to record the most points against 
MSU since Diane Seng tallied 42 on February 3, 1997. Zeone recorded 22 of her points in the first half, where 
she went 9-for-11 from the floor and 4-for-4 from three-point range. The 40-point total matched Zeone's career 
high, originally set against Missouri-Kansas City on Jan. 22, 2000. 
Sophomore guard Katie Wolfe also had an incredible outing, missing a triple-double by one assist, even 
though she earned her ninth assist with 13:08 to play. Wolfe finished the day with 16 points and game highs of 
12 rebounds and nine assists. Freshman guard Naomi Nickleberry added 13 points and six rebounds, while 
sophomore guard Romica Clint chipped in 10 points and five assists. 
Morehead State committed a season-low 16 turnovers, while matching a season high with six blocked 
shots. Oakland nipped the Lady Eagles in rebounding, 43 to 39, although MSU doubled-up the Golden Grizzlies 
on the offensive glass, 14 to seven. 
The Lady Eagles play their final non-conference game of the season tomorrow night, when they host 
Wright State at 7 p.m., in the Ellis T. Johnson Arena. It will mark the fifth straight time th is year that MSU has 
played back-to-back games. On Saturday, the Lady Eagles go on the road to meet Tennessee Tech in its OVC 
opener in Cookeville, Tenn., at 6:30 p.m. ET. After that, Morehead State is home for three straight contests, 
beginning Thursday, Jan. 11 aaainst Austin Peav State. 
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Turner Earns Back-To-Back Ohio Valley Conference Newcomer of the Week Honors 
MOREHEAD, KY -- In just her second week with the Morehead State women's basketball team, 
sophomore guard Travece Turner has been named the Ohio Valley Conference Newcomer of the Week for the 
second time. Although she has only played in three games since gaining her eligibility for the Blue and Gold, 
Turner has made a tremendous impact and leads the Lady Eagles in scoring at 18. 7 points per game. 
This past Friday, she tied for team-high honors with 17 points, while pacing the team with six assists and 
adding two rebounds in MSU's 91-81 loss to Lipscomb in the first round of the Eastern Kentucky Comfort Suites 
Tip-Off Classic. The next night, she notched 21 points, seven rebounds and two assists in a 94-92 loss to 
Charleston Southern. In addition, she made three three-pointers in each game. 
Her 21 points versus CSU were a season high, while her seven-round effort against LU was a career-
best and her six-assist outing versus the same Lady Bisons tied a career high. Her two-game effort earned her 
all-tournament honors. For the week, she averaged 19 points, 4.5 rebounds and four assists, while shooting 
44.8 percent from the field, 40 percent from three-point range and 85. 7 percent at the foul line. 
Turner came to MSU last January from the University of Richmond, where she averaged 12.9 points, 2.8 
rebounds, 1.9 assists and 1.5 steals per game starting eight contests as a freshman. She sat out last spring 
and this fall , per NCAA transfer rules, and first became eligible for MSU on Dec. 17. 
"I wanted to come in and make an immediate impact trying to lift up the team," said Turner. "I believe 
that we are on the rise and I just want to contribute in any way I can." 
In her first week of action, Turner scored 18 points and added three rebounds and three assists in the 
Lady Eagles' win over Gardner-Webb. That performance was good enough to earn her OVC Newcomer of the 
Week honors. The day before in a junior varsity contest, Turner debuted by tying with a team-high 21 points. 
Including the JV game, Turner has scored at least 17 points in each outing and made at least three 
three-pointers. She currently leads the team in scoring, while also averaging 4.0 rebounds and 3.7 assists per 
game. She is shooting 76.9 percent from the free throw line, the third-best mark on the team, along with a 40.9 
field goal percentage and a 38.5 three-point percentage. Her 10 three-pointers in just three games are fourth-
most on the squad. 
A graduate of Madison Central High School, the 5-9 Richmond, Ky., native scored over 2,000 points in 
her prep career and was named second-team all-state as a senior. Also in her final season, she averaged 18 
points, seven assists and six rebounds and was named one of the state's top 10 seniors. 
Turner's conference honors were the first for the Lady Eagles since current junior center Tasha Gales 
(Columbus, Ohio/Whetstone HS) was named OVC Newcomer of the Week four times last year. That mark tied 
with Murray State's Liz Stansberry for league-high honors. Octavia Evans was MSU's most selected OVC 
Newcomer of the Week, earning the distinction six times during the 1995-96 season. 
Morehead State has a busy week ahead, hosting Oakland University and Wright State on back-to-back 
nights beginning this evening at 7 p.m., in the Ellis T. Johnson Arena. After tomorrow night's 7 p.m. matchup, 
the Lady Eagles will go on the road to open the conference season with Tennessee Tech on Saturday at 6:30 
ET in Cookeville, Tenn. 
MSU is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational institution. 
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Lady Eagles Defeat Wright State, Erase Nine-Year Drought To Raiders 
MOREHEAD, KY -- Morehead State erased a nine-year drought to Wright State, by defeating the 
Raiders on Thursday night, 71-56, at the Ellis T. Johnson Arena in Morehead, Ky. MSU had lost to WSU in the 
last seven meetings, including in each of the past five years, but the Lady Eagles returned to the outstanding 
shooting, which characterized its successes earlier this year, to snap a three-game losing streak. The victory 
moved Morehead State to 4-7 on the season, while Wright State, which has now lost three in a row, fell to 3-10. 
MSU improved its all-time record against Wright State to 6-7, collecting its first win over the Raiders 
since a 77-45 victory in 1991-92. Morehead State finished Thursday's contest shooting 52 percent from the field 
and 81 percent from the free throw line, the fifth time in the last six games the team shot above 45 percent from 
the floor. MSU also extended its stretch of scoring 70 or more points to eight games. 
The Raiders led for most of the first half, taking a nine-point edge at 19-10 with 8:45 to play before the 
break. An 8-0 run over the next 2:47 put the Lady Eagles right back into it and, from that point, Wright State 
,as never able to regain a lead of better than four points. A jumper from MSU freshman guard Kandi Brown 
\.)l ive Hill, Ky./West Carter HS) with two seconds left on the clock gave the hosts a 29-28 halftime lead. 
Morehead State used 63-percent second-half shooting to widen its lead. The Lady Eagles poured it on 
in the final frame, building a commanding advantage, which they held onto throughout the entire second half. 
MSU first pushed its edge into double-digits at 57-4 7 with 6:44 to play, then raised it to 14 points at 67-53 with 
3:28 remaining and ended the game with its largest lead at 15 points. 
Five MSU players scored in double figures to help guide the team to victory. Topping the squad for a 
team-best fifth time this year was junior forward/center Tasha Gales (Columbus, Ohio/Whetstone HS), who 
posted 14 points and three blocked shots. Brown added 11 points, tied a team high with six rebounds and 
passed off for a squad-best five assists in another well-rounded effort. Freshman forward De Vonda Williams 
{Lexington, Ky./Bryan Station HS) tied Brown's scoring and rebounding totals, while sophomore guard Travece 
Turner (Richmond, Ky./Univ. of Richmond) kept alive her string of five straight games scoring in double figures 
with 10 points. Turner also added four assists and a team-high three steals. Jody Sizemore rounded out the 
group with 10 points and four rebounds. 
Wright State was led by senior guard Chanda Hollingsworth, who tallied 19 points, including hitting 5-of-
12 three pointers and added three assists, while senior forward Reggen Stewart notched 18 points and a team-
best seven assists. 
The Lady Eagles out-rebounded their opponents, 34-29, and for the second straight contest, committed 
only 16 turnovers, their fewest this season. MSU also held WSU to Lady Eagle-opponent season lows of 56 
points, 35.4 percent field goal shooting, 29 rebounds, seven assists and two steals. 
After playing its first 11 games against non-conference opponents, Morehead State will open Ohio Valley 
~onference play against three-time defending league champion Tennessee Tech on Saturday at 5:30 p.m. CT 
in Cookeville, Tenn. The Lady Eagles then return home for their next three games, Thursday, Jan. 11 against 
Austin Peay State, Saturday, Jan. 13 versus Tennessee State and Tue., Jan. 16 against Eastern Kentucky. All 
three games will feature a 5:30 p.m. ET start time, in contests held at the Ellis T. Johnson Arena. 
MSU is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational instiMlon. 
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Gales Uses 32-Point Outburst To Earn First OVC Player of the Week Honor of Career 
MOREHEAD, KY -- It took a week in which she averaged 26 points, six rebounds and three blocks, and 
shot 75 percent from the field for Morehead State women's basketball senior forward Tasha Gales (Columbus, 
Ohio/Whetstone HS) to finally earn her first Ohio Valley Conference Player of the Week honor, the league office 
announced on Monday evening. It was the league's first weekly honor of any kind that a Lady Eagle received 
this season. Gales had previously won the conference's Newcomer of the Week honor four times in the 1999-
2000 season. 
After two and a half seasons of being one of the most dominant players in the Ohio Valley Conference, 
Gales needed a career-high 32 points in a near flawless shooting effort (14-of-17), in a 76-73 loss against 
league preseason favorite and three-time reigning regular season champion Tennessee Tech on Saturday to 
secure the award. That loss snapped MSU's eight-game winning streak, the team's longest since 1981-82. 
Gales, whose 14 field goals also were a career best, scored the most points for a Lady Eagle since Amy 
Kieckbusch's school-record 41 on February 20, 1997. Gales finished the Tech game with four rebounds, three 
blocks and two assists, while notching a perfect 4-for-4 effort at the free throw line. Two days earlier in an 80-
62 victory over Tennessee State, she had a team-best 20 points, along with eight rebounds and three blocks, 
while going 1 0-for-15 from the floor. 
Although her offense likely earned her the award, Gales credited her and her team's defensive effort in 
getting the Lady Eagles off to an 11-2 start. "Defense is the number one thing," she noted. "Defense carries 
over into offense. Our whole team is focusing on our defense and that has been one of the biggest differences 
this year. 
"We cannot get complacent or overconfident because of our success," she added. "We have to 
continue to build from here. All of the teams on our schedule are capable of winning on any given night. We 
just need to stay on task and keep it up." 
On the season, Gales is averaging team highs of 16.2 points and 2.2 blocked shots, plus 7. 7 rebounds 
per game. She is connecting on 49. 7 percent of her shots from the field and 68 percent from the free throw line. 
In the OVC, the preseason second-team all-conference selection ranks first in blocked shots, fifth in scoring and 
rebounding, eighth in field goal percentage and ninth in free throw percentage. She has led the Lady Eagles 
four times each in scoring and rebounding th is year and has scored in double figures in each of the last 12 
games. In addition, Gales has recorded four double-doubles this season. 
"It goes without saying that Tasha is invaluable to our team," MSU head coach Laura L. Litter stated. 
"She is not just a scorer and a rebounder, but a complete player. She is trying really hard to get her teammates 
involved and that has led directly to our success. Tasha really wants to win and she is willing to do what it takes 
to help the team to victory. This season, she has realized that she does not have to dominate our scoring each 
night for us to win games. She just needs to come out relaxed and ready to play, which has caused her to enjoy 
the team aspect of the game more." 
Morehead State will look to rebound from its loss to Tennessee Tech by heading out for its first two OVC 
road matches of the year. The Lady Eagles will open their swing in Charleston, Ill. , by facing Eastern Illinois on 
Thursday at 6:15 p.m. ET, and then continue on to Cape Girardeau, Mo., to meet Southeast Missouri State on 
Saturday at 6:30 p.m. ET. 
MSU Is on affirmative action equal opportunity educational lnstlMlon. 
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Lady Eagles To Host OVC Opponents Austin Peay State and Tennessee State 
MOREHEAD, KY -- The Morehead State women's basketball team plays its Ohio Valley Conference 
home openers this week when the Lady Eagles host Austin Peay State and Tennessee State at the Ellis T. 
Johnson Arena in Morehead, Ky. The Lady Govs come to town on Thursday for a 5:30 p.m. contest, followed 
by the Lady Tigers on Saturday at 5:30 p.m. 
Among OVC foes, Austin Peay and Tennessee State join Murray State as the only teams against which 
Morehead State has a winning record . MSU leads the APSU series, 26-19, but lost both games last year, 81-
59, in Morehead and, 80-70 in overtime, in Clarksville, Tenn. The Lady Govs have won the last six meetings 
(and eight of the last nine) leaving current MSU head coach Laura L. Litter winless against APSU. The Lady 
Eagles are 14-12 all-time against TSU, but also dropped both of last year's contests to the Lady Tigers, 70-48, 
at home and, 74-68, in Nashville, Tenn. Overall , Tennessee State has won the last three meetings. 
MSU (4-8/0-1) is coming off a loss in its league opener last Saturday at Tennessee Tech, 103-74. 
Although the Lady Eagles struggled through their contest with the Golden Eagles, they did keep alive their 
stretch of 70-plus point scoring games at nine. MSU also has shot the ball well lately, connecting on at least 45 
percent of its attempts from the field in five of its last seven outings. Defensively, the Lady Eagles committed a 
season-low 11 turnovers against Tennessee Tech, after notching only 16 in the two previous games that week. 
In a win over Wright State on Jan. 4, MSU held the Raiders to Lady Eagle-opponent season lows in points, field 
goal percentage, rebounds, assists and steals. 
Although Morehead State is sporting a 4-8 record , the team has already doubled-up its win total from 
last year. The Lady Eagles' record would stand at .500, if they had held on to beat Florida Atlantic and 
Charleston Southern in games earlier this year. MSU led both contests with under three minutes to play, before 
falling in each by two points. 
In the conference, MSU ranks highly in several team categories, including scoring (fourth at 76.2 points 
per game), field goal percentage (third at 43.6), three-point field goal percentage (second at 38.6), rebounding 
(second at 40.8 per game), rebounding margin (fourth at +1 .2), assists (third at 18.33 per game), made three-
pointers (third at 6.92 per game), blocked shots (tied for second at 3.08 per game), assist-to-turnover ratio 
(fourth at 0.82) and defensive rebounds (first at 26.42 per game). Nationally, the Lady Eagles are 18th in made 
three-pointers per game and 25th in three-point field goal percentage. 
Individually, the inside-outside combination of junior center Tasha Gales (Columbus, Ohio/Whetstone 
HS) and sophomore guard Travece Turner (Richmond, Ky./Univ. of Richmond) has paced the team. Gales 
(Cont.) 
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leads the team in scoring, rebounding and blocked shots. She is fourth in the OVC in scoring at 17 ppg, fifth in 
rebounding at 7.8 rpg and first in blocked shots at 1.33 bpg. Gales also has moved up the MSU career blocked 
shots list, needing six to catch Loni Guilette for second place and 10 to surpass the all-time leader Melissa 
Ireton, who has 82. 
Turner is second on the team in scoring at 16.7 ppg and assists at 3.83 per game, while also ringing in 
with 3.7 rpg and 72.7 percent free throw shooting. Because she has not played in 75 percent of the team's 
games, Turner is not eligible to be ranked among the conference leaders. However, she does carry into the 
week a streak of scoring in double figures in all six of the games she has played in the Blue and Gold. Likewise, 
Gales has scored in all 12 games this year and, dating back to last winter, a total of 23 consecutive contests. 
Freshman guard Kandi Brown (Olive Hill , Ky./West Carter HS) has also performed well so far this 
season. She is the only OVC player to be ranked among the league leaders in scoring, rebounding and assists, 
sitting 15th (11.4 ppg), 20th (4.9 rpg) and 10th (3.17 apg), respectively. In addition, Brown ranks 24th nationally, 
although only fifth in the league, in three-point field goal percentage at 43.3. She also sits fourth in the OVC in 
made three-pointers per game at 2.42. She has made at least one three-pointer in her last seven outings and 
needs only 11 more to tie for 10th place on the MSU single-season list. 
Austin Peay (6-8/2-1 ) comes into the week after having lost to Southeast Missouri State at home, 87-80, 
in its last outing. The Lady Govs are led by sophomore guard Brooke Armistead, the league's second-leading 
scorer (and 14th nationally) at 21 .1 ppg. Armistead also brings with her averages of 4.1 rebounds and 2.4 
assists per game, as well as a 90 percent free throw shooting accuracy, good enough for 11th in the nation. 
Three others also average in double figures, including sophomore guard Paige Smith at 13.5 ppg, senior 
forward Jocelyn Duke at 13.0 ppg and freshman forward Gerlonda Hardin at 10.9 ppg. Smith also converts 87.8 
percent of her free throw attempts, tying for 20th best in Division I. Duke also is among the league rebounding 
leaders at 8.4 per game, while Hardin is close behind at 6.9 rpg, while shooting an OVC-best 71 .1 percent from 
the field. Duke's shooting mark would be the second-best nationally, if she had taken enough shots to qual ify. 
Steady junior guard Kelly Chavez runs the offense and averages 6.07 apg, a mark which ranks second in the 
conference and 20th nationally. The Lady Govs will be without a key member of their squad as senior forward 
Tiffany McCarley has missed the last four games due to injury. 
Like APSU, Tennessee State brings a big scorer to town. Senior forward Angela Hassell is third in the 
OVC in scoring (and 30th nationally) and leads the 3-9 Lady Tigers (1-2 in the OVC) with 19.4 ppg. TSU is 
coming off a home conference win over Eastern Illinois last Saturday, 87-52, and has now won two of three. 
Senior forward Tamara Washington is next on the team in scoring at 15.8 ppg, but has only played in six 
games, since returning from injury. Washington paces the Lady Tigers with 6.3 rpg and shoots a team-best 
52.9 percent from the field. Senior guard Krystal Stancil is next at 11 .3 ppg and leads the squad with 4.0 apg. 
Junior forward LaRissa Thomas averages 8.7 ppg and adds 6.2 rpg. 
Morehead State stays in town to host Eastern Kentucky next Tuesday at 5:30 p.m., in the Ellis T. 
Johnson Arena, before going on the road to face Murray State and Tennessee-Martin later in the week. 
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Minard amed OVC Rookie of the Week for the Fifth T ime 
MOREHEAD, Ky. -- For the fifth time this season, Morehead State freshman forward Ricky 
Minard has been named the Ohio Val ley Conference Rookie of the Week. 
Minard averaged 20.0 points and 5.0 rebounds in two games last week. He hit 51.0 percent 
from the field, including 42.9 percent from three-point range. He had a team-high 24 points and six 
rebounds in MSU's win over Tennessee State and 16 points and four assists in the Eagles' loss to 
Austin Peay. 
Minard ranks in the top 14 in seven OVC statistical categories, in the top six in six of those 
categories. MSU team and individual rankings in the latest conference statistics fo llow: 
MSU and the Ohio Valley Conference Statistical Rankings (Statistics released Jan. 15) 
Eagle Team Rankings Ricky Minard 
8th Scoring Offense (68.8) 6th Sco1ing (1 8.7) 
2nd Scoring Defense (69.6) 14th Rebounding (5.8) 
5th Sco1ing Margin (-0.8) 3rd Fie ld Goal Percentage (.538) 
2nd Free Throw Percentage (.722) 3rd Free Throw Percentage (.833) 
2nd Field Goal Percentage (.476) 6th Steals (1.6) 
7th Field Goal Percentage Defense (.465) 6th 3-Pt. FG Percentage (.432) 
4th 3-Pt. FG Percentage (.381) 3rd 3-Pt. FG Made (2.7) 
3rd 3-Pt. FG Percentage Defense (.345) Marquis Sykes 
7th Rebound Margin (-2.0) 1st Assists (5.7) 
2nd Assists (16. 1) 12th Steals (1.6) 
5th Steals (6.9) 4th Assist/Turnover Ratio (1.9) 
5th Turnover Margin (-0.2) Kyle Umberger 
7th 3-Pt. FG Made (6.5) 12th Scoring (13.1) 
Eagle Individual Rankings 5th Fie ld Goal Percentage (.524) 
Greg Hendricks 5th Free Throw Percentage (.8 11 ) 
14th Assists (2.7) 
14th Steals (1.5) 
9th Free Throw Percentage (.800) 
Iker Lopez 
16th Rebounding (5.4) 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational institution. 
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Lady Eagles To Face Three OVC Teams This Week 
MOREHEAD, KY -- The Morehead State women's basketball team returns to the court this week to play 
three Ohio Valley Conference opponents. Closing out a three-game homestand, the Lady Eagles (4-10/0-3 
OVC) face arch-rival Eastern Kentucky (10-4/2-1 OVC) on Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. at the Ellis T. Johnson Arena in 
Morehead, Ky. MSU then goes on the road to face Murray State (4-12/2-3 OVC) on Thursday at 6:30 p.m. ET 
at the Regional Special Events Center in Murray, Ky., before concluding the trip with Tennessee-Martin (7-6/2-2 
OVC) on Saturday at 5 p.m. ET at the Skyhawk Arena in Martin, Tenn. 
The Lady Eagles are sporting a three-game losing streak, having not won since defeating Wright State 
at home on Jan.4. Morehead State has played each of this week's three opponents close during its history. 
Eastern Kentucky leads the all-time series with MSU, 29-28, winning both meetings last year, 82-67 in 
Richmond, Ky., and 94-91 in Morehead. The Lady Eagles lead Murray State in the all-time series, 28-25, but 
1e two teams split last year's meetings. Murray won in Morehead, 76-67, wh ile Morehead State snapped a 
school-record 23-game losing streak with an 82-73 win in Murray on Feb. 19. Tennessee-Martin leads the 
series with Morehead State, 10-7, having won the last seven. Last year, the Skyhawks claimed a 78-73 road 
victory, but needed overtime [after MSU junior guard Heidi Daulton (Georgetown, Ohio/Georgetown HS) nailed 
a buzzer-beating three pointer in regulation] to win at home, 92-83. 
Last week, Morehead State played Austin Peay State and Tennessee State close in the first two outings 
of its three-game homestand, but came away winless. The Lady Eagles even took TSU into double overtime, 
the first such contest for the Blue and Gold since winning a double-overtime game at home against Eastern 
Kentucky on Feb. 13, 1999, before eventually falling to the Lady Tigers. 
As a team, MSU is tied for 18th nationally in made three-pointers per game and 25th in three-point field 
goal percentage. The Lady Eagles feature a three-pronged offensive attack which includes junior center Tasha 
Gales (Columbus, Ohio/Whetstone HS), sophomore forward Travece Turner (Richmond, Ky./Univ. of 
Richmond) and freshman guard Kandi Brown (Olive Hill, Ky./West Carter HS). Gales leads the way and is 
fourth in the OVC in scoring at 17.3 ppg, fifth in rebounding at 7.6 rpg and first in blocked shots at 1.4 bpg. She 
enters the week needing just three blocked shots to catch Loni Guilette for second place all-time at MSU and 
seven to surpass the career leader Melissa Ireton. 
(Cont.) 
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Turner is second on the team in scoring and would be ranked among the league leaders in several 
categories, including sitting seventh in scoring (15.6 ppg), third in made three-pointers (2.63 per game), sixth in 
three-point field goal percentage (38.2) and sixth in assists (3. 75 apg), if she had played in 75 percent of the 
team's games. She enters the week having made at least one three-pointer and scoring in double figures in all 
eight contests she dressed for this winter. Gales also owns a similar mark, having scored in double figures in 
25 consecutive contests. 
Brown also has made a three-pointer in each of the Lady Eagles' last nine outings and needs only 1 O 
more to tie for 10th place on the MSU single-season list. This season, she is the only MSU player to have led 
the team in scoring, rebounding, assists and steals in at least one game this year. She is averaging 12.0 ppg, 
5.4 rpg and 3.1 apg. 
Eastern Kentucky has won two straight and five of its last six. The Colonels swept last weekend's 
outings, defeating Tennessee State, 107-96, and Austin Peay, 92-77. EKU has scored over 100 points three 
times this year and is the nation's second-leading team in scoring at 88.9 ppg. Senior forward Candice Finley 
leads the squad in scoring at 12.9 ppg, but junior forward Charlotte Sizemore has come on lately and is now 
averaging 12.1 ppg. Finley and sophomore guard Teresa McNair are tied for team-high honors in rebounding 
with 5.4 rpg apiece. Finley ranks among the OVC leaders in scoring (12th), rebounding (17th), field goal 
percentage (seventh), free throw percentage (ninth) and blocked shots (fifth), while McNair is second in steals 
per game with 3.0 spg. Freshman guard Katie Kelly is one of the OVC's best sixth men, averaging 10.2 ppg 
and 3.8 assists per game. 
Murray State snapped an eight-game losing streak on Saturday with a victory over Eastern Illinois, 65-
64. Senior center Monika Gadson is one of the OVC's top players, leading her team in scoring at 15.6 ppg, 
rebounds at 10.6 rpg and blocked shots at 0.82 bpg. Gadson ranks 15th nationally in rebounding and first in the 
OVC. Also in the league, she sits sixth in scoring and third in blocked shots. Senior forward Liz Stansberry is 
second on the team in scoring at 10.5 ppg, while topping the squad in assists at 3.3 apg. Junior forward Denise 
McDonald leads the team in field goal percentage at 58.4, and adds 7.6 ppg and 5.1 rpg. The Racers struggle 
on offense and are last in the conference as a team in scoring, field goal shooting, made three-pointers and 
turnover margin. 
Tennessee-Martin lost its last outing, 79-66, at Southeast Missouri State on Saturday. UTM begins a five-
game homestand tonight by hosting Austin Peay State. Current co-OVC Player of the Week, junior guard Kelly 
Pendleton, leads the Skyhawks in scoring by a wide margin. Pendleton averages 17.3 ppg, the league's fifth-
best mark, while junior guard Tracy Webb is next with 8.9 ppg. Pendleton also paces the squad with 2.9 apg 
and adds 50.8 field goal and 88.2 free throw percentages. Webb tops the team in rebounding (third-most in the 
OVC) at 8.8 rpg and steals at 3.1 spg (best in the OVC). The same five Skyhawks have started every game this 
season. UTM is one of the OVC's best defensive teams, leading the league in field goal percentage defense 
and blocked shots, while sitting second in three-point field goal percentage defense and steals. 
After this week, Morehead State returns home to host Eastern Illinois next Thursday at 5:30 p.m., and then 
Southeast Missouri State on Saturday at 5:30 p.m. Both games will be at the Ellis T. Johnson Arena. 
Jports Information Randy Stacy, Director 606-783-2500 
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Lady Eagles Fall Short At Murray State 
MOREHEAD, KY -- The Morehead State women's basketball team gave Murray State a run for its 
money on Thursday evening at the Regional Special Events Center in Murray, Ky., but the Lady Eagles fell short 
in the end, 76-68. The loss dropped Morehead State to 4-12 overall and 0-5 in the Ohio Valley Conference and 
extended the Lady Eagles' losing streak to a season-high five games. Conversely, Murray State improved to 6-
12 overall and 4-3 in league play, its third consecutive win after eight straight losses. The Racers closed the 
gap on Morehead State's series lead to 28-26 and gained redemption for last year's loss in Murray, which had 
snapped the Lady Eagles' school-record 23-game losing streak. 
Murray jumped out to an early lead, scoring 14 straight points to give the hosts a 16-3 advantage with 
14:01 to play in the first half. After letting the margin rise to 16 points (27-11) with 8:51 before the break, the 
Lady Eagles went on a 14-2 run to close out the half with Murray holding a 29-25 edge. 
Morehead State scored first in the second half, but the hosts scored the next six and 11 of the next 14 to 
retake a double-digit lead at 40-29 with 17:03 to play in the game. The Racers were able to increase their lead 
to 12 points with 14:01 remaining, but MSU whittled the margin down and eventually took a 59-58 lead with 6:20 
left on the clock. Trailing 58-48, with 9:31 to play, the Lady Eagles scored 14 consecutive points to gain their 
largest advantage of the contest at four (62-58). Murray was able to tie the score at 62-62 and it again stood 
knotted at 64-64 with 2:51 to play, but the Lady Eagles went cold from that point and were out-scored 12-4 
down the stretch as the Racers made 12 of their final 13 free throws in the last four minutes of the contest. 
Freshman forward Jody Sizemore (Hyden, Ky. , Leslie County HS) notched her first career double-
double, tallying 18 points and a career-best 12 rebounds to lead Morehead State in both categories. Sizemore 
went 9-for-12 from the field. Junior center Tasha Gales (Columbus, Ohio/Whetstone HS), sophomore forward 
Travece Turner (Richmond, Ky./Univ. of Richmond) and freshman guard Kandi Brown (Olive Hill, Ky./West 
Carter HS) each scored 10 points to round out the Lady Eagle double-figure scorers. Gales also added eight 
rebounds, two steals and a blocked shot, moving within two of tying the latter school career record . Turner also 
notched five assists to tie with sophomore guard Michelle Clemons (Hardburly, Ky./Perry Central HS) for game-
high honors, while also adding three rebounds and two steals. Brown also chipped in three assists. 
Pacing the way for the Racers was senior center Monika Gadson, who led the team with 23 points and 
five rebounds. Sophomore guard Khadija J. Head tallied 13 points and passed off for four assists, while senior 
forward Liz Stansberry notched 10 points and five rebounds. Freshman guard Stacey Holmes had a well-
rounded performance, collecting nine points, seven rebounds, three assists, three blocked shots and three 
steals. 
Murray State held a significant advantage at the free throw line, where the Racers converted an 
outstanding 19-of-21 shots. After going 1-of-2 in the first half, Murray made 17 straight before Holmes missed 
the front end of a two-shot foul with 10 seconds remaining. The Lady Eagles took 15 fewer shots and were only 
1-for-6 at the charity stripe for 16.7 percent. Morehead State did have a 10-rebound edge (47 to 37), including 
snaring 20 offensive boards. 
The Lady Eagles continue on their road trip this weekend with a Saturday tilt at Tennessee-Martin. Tip-
off is scheduled for 4 p.m. CT. The Blue and Gold then returns home for two contests next week, beginning 
with Eastern Illinois on Thursday and Southeast Missouri State on Saturday. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational institution. 
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Lady Eagles Return To Winning Ways With Road Victory Over Tennessee-Martin 
MOREHEAD, KY -- The Morehead State women's basketball team put forth one of its best performances this 
year and took advantage of an injury to a key Tennessee-Martin player, to defeat the Skyhawks, 86-72, on Saturday 
afternoon at the Skyhawk Arena in Martin, Tenn. The win was the Lady Eagles' first in Ohio Valley Conference play 
this season and the first league road victory since defeating Murray State last Feb. 19. With the win, MSU snapped a 
five-game losing skid and improved its overall record to 5-12 and 1-5 in the OVC. Morehead State also snapped a 
seven-game losing streak to the Skyhawks and closed the edge in the series to a 10-8 UTM lead. 
The Lady Eagles got revenge for last year's overtime loss to the Skyhawks in Martin by using 51 .7 percent 
shooting (against the conference's top team in field goal percentage defense) and dominant rebounding (a 52 to 27 
MSU edge). With the loss, UTM, who played without junior guard Kelly Pendleton, dropped to 7-8 on the season and 
2-4 in the OVC. It was the Skyhawks' fourth straight loss. Pendleton, entering the week as the team's leading scorer 
with the fifth-highest mark in the league at 16.9 points per game, went down with a shoulder injury in Tennessee-
Martin's home loss to Eastern Kentucky on Thursday and will be out two and a half weeks. The injury forced UTM to 
go with a different starting lineup for the first time this year. 
Morehead State played, arguably, its best half of basketball this season in the opening stanza. The score 
stayed close the first 14 minutes with the two teams trading leads and no one gaining greater than a five-point edge. 
The Lady Eagles played well out of the gate propelling them to a 7-2 edge, something they have struggled with so far 
this season. Not only did MSU start strong, but it used a 13-0 run over a two minute and 27 second stretch late in the 
frame to gain an 11-point edge which it was able to carry into the half. Morehead State capped its advantage at 13 
points, 42 to 29 with 2:09 before intermission, and went into the break with a 44-33 lead. 
Tennessee-Martin was able to close the gap in the second half and eventually tie it at 51 with 13:04 to play, 
but it was as close as the hosts could get, as MSU used a 20-10 run to put the lead back into double figures. The 
Skyhawks attempted to cut the margin late in the game by fouling the Lady Eagles, but the Blue and Gold responded 
at the free throw line, something which has been the team's Achilles' heel this season, by nailing 7-of-8 free throws in 
the game's final minute. Morehead State gained as great as a 17-point lead with 26 seconds to play, but Skyhawk 
junior guard Tracy Webb hit a late three-pointer to end the game with the margin at 14 points. 
For the second straight contest, freshman forward Jody Sizemore (Hyden, Ky./Leslie County HS) led the 
team in scoring, recording a game-high 22 points on 8-of-13 shooting. It marked the ninth time in 1 O outings the 
redshirt has reached double-digit scoring totals. She also added nine rebounds, including six on the offensive glass. 
Junior center Tasha Gales (Columbus, Ohio/Whetstone HS) also extended her streak of scoring in double figures to 
27 consecutive games as she racked up 15 points and a game-best 11 rebounds. Gales also became MSU's all-time 
career blocked shot leader with three in the game, surpassing Melissa lreton's 82, which she collected from 1982-86. 
Sophomore forward Travece Turner (Richmond, Ky./Univ. of Richmond) chipped in 13 points, four assists 
and four rebounds, while freshman guard Kandi Brown (Olive Hill, Ky./West Carter HS) added 12 points, seven 
rebounds and six assists. Senior forward Naomi Bronson (Cincinnati, Ohio/Cincinnati State TC) came off the bench 
for one of her best games of the season, finishing perfect from the field at 5-for-5 for 11 points, and adding five 
rebounds. 
Tennessee-Martin was led by freshman guard Tiffany Brundige with 18 points. Webb collected 16 points, five 
rebounds and four steals , while sophomore forward Amy Watson notched 11 points and five steals. Earning her first 
start of the season, junior forward Jody Miller led the team in rebounding with seven and like Brundige and Webb, 
was perfect from the free throw line at 6-for-6. Brundige finished 5-for-5, while Webb went 4-for-4, helping the 
Skyhawks to a 85 percent total on the day (17-for-20) . 
MSU's 25-rebound edge was its largest of the season. The Lady Eagles also held UTM to only 20 percent 
shooting from three-point range, the lowest mark for a Morehead State opponent this year, and did not have a single 
shot blocked by the Skyhawks, the league leaders in that category. 
Next up for MSU is home games against Eastern Illinois and Southeast Missouri State, the only two OVC teams 
the Lady Eagles have yet to face this year. Morehead State will meet EIU on Thursday at 5:30 p.m., and then SEMO 
on Saturday at 5:30 p.m. Both games will be at the Ellis T. Johnson Arena. 
MSU is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational institution. 
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Turner, Sizemore Earn Ohio Valley Conference Weekly Honors 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- For the second time this season, two Morehead State women's basketball players 
received Ohio Valley Conference honors in the same week. With their performance in MSU's games with Eastern 
Kentucky, Murray State and Tennessee-Martin, sophomore guard Travece Turner (Richmond, Ky./Univ. of 
Richmond) and freshman forward Jody Sizemore (Hyden, Ky./Leslie County HS) were named OVC Newcomer 
and Rookie of the Week, respectively. 
On Dec. 18 of this year, Turner and freshman guard Kandi Brown (Olive Hill , Ky./West Carter HS) received 
the OVC Newcomer and OVC Freshman of the Week awards, respectively. This week marks the fifth straight 
week that two players from the same team have been chosen for two of the league's three weekly awards, 
however only MSU can claim that distinction more than once this year. 
"These are both good team awards," Morehead State head coach Laura L. Litter stated. "They both realize 
that it took a whole team effort for them to earn these honors. Both ladies are just starting to regain their form after 
having sat out a year and we are just now seeing the beginning of what they are truly capable of achieving." 
The Newcomer of the Week honor is Turner's third of the season. Former Lady Eagle Octavia Evans won 
the award a school-record six times during the 1995-96 campaign, while current junior center Tasha Gales 
(Columbus, Ohio/Whetstone HS) picked up four such awards last winter. 
Turner averaged 14 points, five rebounds and 3.7 assists in the three games last week. She began with a 
A 19-point and eight-rebound performance in the 85-79 loss at home to Eastern Kentucky. In that game, she shot 9-
W,of-13 from the field and notched her career-best rebound total. She followed with 10 points, five assists and three 
rebounds in the 76-68 loss at Murray State, but then claimed 13 points, four rebounds and four assists, while 
shooting 60 percent from the field in the 86-72 victory at Tennessee-Martin. 
The former all-state star from Madison Central High School transferred to MSU last January and only 
become eligible for the Blue and Gold on Dec. 17. To date, she has played and started in 11 games and is 
averaging 15.2 points, 4.3 rebounds and 3.7 assists per game. Those totals place her second on the team in both 
scoring and assists. She has scored in double figures in all 11 games she has played this year, sharing that 
distinction only with Gales, and also has converted at least one three-point attempt in every game, trailing only 
Brown with 12 consecutive contests with at least one three-pointer, for the Lady Eagles' longest stretch of the year. 
However, because Turner has not played in 75 percent of MSU's games, she is not eligible to be ranked among 
the conference leaders. 
Sizemore's OVC honor was her first ever. Besides Brown's award earlier this year, no Lady Eagle had 
been OVC Rookie of the Week since Megan Kellough was chosen on Feb. 2, 1998. Former MSU standout Jodi 
Bitsko has been the most honored Lady Eagle OVC Rookie of the Week, being bestowed the award three times 
during the 1993-94 campaign. 
For the week, Sizemore averaged 17.0 ppg and 9.7 rpg, while shooting 69 percent (22-for-32) from the 
field. She began with 11 points and eight rebounds off the bench against Eastern Kentucky. She followed by 
collecting her first career double-double with a squad-high 18 points (hitting 9-of-12 shots from the field) and a 
team-leading and career-best 12 rebounds against Murray State. Earning only her fifth start of the season, she 
tallied a team-best and career-high 22 points and added nine rebounds, including six on the offensive glass, to cap 
off her week in the win over the Skyhawks. In total, 15 of her 29 rebounds in the three games were on the 
offensive board. Sizemore has picked up her play lately, scoring in double figures in nine of her last 10 games. 
A redshirt freshman, Sizemore played only four games last season because of assorted injuries, one year 
after winning the coveted Miss Kentucky Basketball honor as a senior at Leslie County High School. This season, 
she is averaging 12.4 ppg, 6.0 rpg and is shooting a team-best 54.4 percent from the field. Her scoring and 
. abounding totals are third best on the team and rank 14th and 11th in the OVC, respectively. In addition, her field 
goal percentage is fourth-best in the league and she also spent time among the conference's top 10 in blocked 
shots per game (currently with six at 0.4 bpg). 
Morehead State hosts its next three games, beginning with Eastern Illinois on Thursday at 5:30 p.m. The 
Lady Eagles then meet Southeast Missouri State on Saturday at 5:30 p.m., before facing Tennessee Tech on 
Saturday, Feb. 3. All three aames will be at the Ellis T. Johnson Arena in Morehead, Ky. 
l'v'ISU Is on affirmative action equal opportunity educational institution. 
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Lady Eagle Basketball To Host Eastern Illinois and Southeast Missouri State 
MOREHEAD, KY -- Two key Ohio Valley Conference contests loom ahead this week for the Morehead 
State women's basketball team. On Thursday night, the Lady Eagles will host Eastern Illinois, and then on 
Saturday night, Southeast Missouri State comes to town. Both games, which are critical in the league 
standings, will be held at 5:30 p.m., at the Ellis T. Johnson Arena in Morehead, Ky. 
Morehead State enters the week with a 5-12 overall record and a 1-5 mark in the OVC. MSU is one spot 
ahead of ninth-place EIU (4-13/0-6) in the conference standings. Since the OVC dropped to nine teams this 
year, only one team will sit out of the league tournament. The Lady Eagles will look to be among the top eight 
for the first time in Coach Laura L. Litter's four-year tenure. However, MSU has just 10 games remaining and 
four teams have two or fewer wins in conference play. SEMO (10-6/5-1) is in a little better shape than Eastern 
Illinois and the Otahkians still provide a formidable challenge for the home standing Lady Eagles. 
EIU and SEMO are the only two OVC teams MSU has yet to face this season. The Panthers lead the 
series with Morehead State by a slim 5-4 margin. Eastern Illinois hit a buzzer-beating half-court shot last 
January in Charleston, Ill., to defeat the Lady Eagles, 65-62. The Panthers also won the regular-season finale 
last winter, 102-69, in Morehead. Although EIU swept last year's series, the two teams split in 1998-99. 
Southeast Missouri also won both of last year's contests, defeating MSU, 85-62, in Cape Girardeau, Mo., and 
82-76, in Morehead. The Otahkians own a 14-4 series advantage and have won the last five meetings. 
Redshirt freshman forward Jody Sizemore (Hyden, Ky./Leslie County HS) is coming off a big week for 
the Lady Eagles. Sizemore, who was named the OVC Rookie of the Week for the first time in her career, led 
the team in scoring against Murray State and Tennessee-Martin, and also collected her first career double-
double against the Racers. Sizemore was not the only Lady Eagle honored, as sophomore forward Travece 
Turner (Richmond, Ky./Madison Central HS) was named OVC Newcomer of the Week. In Morehead State's 
games against Eastern Kentucky, Murray and UT-Martin, Sizemore averaged 17 points, 9.7 rebounds and shot 
69 percent from the field, while Tuner averaged 14 points, 5.0 rebounds and 3.7 assists. The duo was key to 
MSU gaining its first conference win of the season, an 86-72 road victory last Saturday over Tennessee-Martin. 
In the UT-Martin game, Morehead State shot 51 . 7 percent from the field and out-rebounded the 
Skyhawks, 52 to 27. The Lady Eagles also connected on 7-of-8 free throws in the final minute of the game to 
seal the victory. It marked the team's first road OVC win since beating Murray State on Feb. 19, 2000, and also 
snapped a season-high five-game losing streak. 
Sizemore scored a career-best 22 points against UTM and notched double figures in scoring for the 
ninth time in 10 outings. Junior center Tasha Gales (Columbus, Ohio/Whetstone HS) also had a big day, 
becoming MSU's all-time career blocked shot leader with three in the game to surpass Melissa lreton's total of 
82, which she collected from 1982-86. 
(Cont.) 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
(Cont.) 
As a team, Morehead State is 24th nationally in made three-pointers with 6.5 per game. The Lady 
Eagles lead the conference in blocked shots per game at 3.41 and rebounding margin at +4.4. MSU also is 
second in rebounding at 43.1 rpg, and third in scoring, field goal percentage, three-point field goal percentage, 
assists and made three-pointers. Individually, Gales and Turner have each scored in double figures in every 
game they have played this year, with Gales recording double-digits in a total of 28 consecutive games. Turner 
and freshman guard Kandi Brown (Olive Hill, Ky./West Carter HS) have made at least one three-pointer in the 
last 12 and 11 games, respectively. 
Several Lady Eagles are making a push at some of MSU's, top all-time single-season marks. Gales has 
26 blocked shots this year, which is the 10th most in school history, while Brown needs just two more three-
pointers to crack the top 10 in that category. In addition, junior gubrd Heidi Daulton (Georgetown, 
Ohio/Georgetown HS) needs just six steals to tie for 10th all-time on the career list. 
In the conference rankings, Gales sits fourth in scoring (1~.9 ppg), fifth in rebounding (7.9 rpg), 10th in 
field goal percentage (48.7) and first in blocked shots (1.53 bpg). Sizemore is 14th in scoring (12.4 ppg), 11th in 
rebounding (6.0 rpg) and fourth in field goal percentage (54.4). Brown ranks in the most categories-six--
including placing 15th in scoring (12.3 ppg), 20th in rebounding (5!0 rpg) , ninth in assists (3.29 apg), fifth in 
three-point field goal percentage (40.0), fourth in made three-pointers (2.24 per game) and ninth in assist-to-
turnover ratio (1 .0). Junior guard Amy Spear (Glasgow, Ky./Okal~osa-Walton CC) is the only other Lady Eagle 
who appears on more than one list. Spear is third in assists (4.94 apg), fifth in steals (2.19 spg) and fifth in 
assist-to-turnover ratio (1.11). 
Eastern Illinois comes to Morehead on a school-record nine-game losing streak and is 1-9 on the road 
this season. Most recently, the Panthers lost on Saturday at home to SEMO, 77-71 . Eight of their 13 players 
are either freshmen or sophomores, but EIU starts three seniors. Freshman center Pam O'Connor leads the 
team with 13.9 ppg and 52.6 percent field goal shooting, and is second in rebounding at 5.8 rpg. Senior guard 
Renee Schaul adds 13.6 ppg and has made a team-best 23 three-pointers this season. Schaul nailed a running 
35-footer last January in Charleston to defeat MSU. Freshman guard Lauren Dailey averages 10.3 ppg and 3.4 
apg, and has made 22 three-pointers. Senior forward Angie Russell paces the team with 6.4 rpg. 
In contrast to EIU, Southeast Missouri enters the week on a roll. SEMO will make a stop on Thursday to 
face EKU, before traveling to MSU on Saturday. The Otahkians h~ve won three in a row, with their last loss 
coming by a score of 80-79 in overtime to OVC-leading Tennessee Tech. Prior to that, SEMO won five of its 
last six outings. Sophomore forward Lori Chase has been the most productive player recently, having led the 
team in scoring in nine of the last 11 games. Chase boasts 12.8 i pg and 6.3 rpg. Junior guard Veronica 
Benson, a three-time OVC Newcomer of the Week, is next in scoring at 12.6 ppg and leads the team with 2.5 
apg. A preseason second-team all-conference selection, junior cJnter Pam Iversen has struggled out of the 
gate and averages just 7.6 ppg, although she leads the team with 6.9 rpg and 57.0 field goal shooting. 
Morehead State takes some time off before its next game. The Lady Eagles will begin their second run 
through the conference schedule with a home date next Saturday in the Ellis T. Johnson Arena versus 
Tennessee Tech at 2 p.m. 
Sports Information Randy Stacy, Director 606-783-2500 
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Eastern Illinois Snaps Nine-Game Losing Streak With Victory Over Morehead State 
MOREHEAD, KY -- The Morehead State women's basketball team was unable to carry any momentum 
over from last Saturday's road win over Tennessee-Martin as the Lady Eagles fell to visiting Eastern Illinois on 
Thursday night at the Ellis T. Johnson Arena in Morehead, Ky., 77-73. The results left the two teams with equal 
5-14 overall and 1-6 Ohio Valley Conference records and tied for eighth place in the league standings as MSU 
opened a three-game homestand versus OVC foes. 
The victory snapped Eastern Illinois' nine-game losing streak and was only the Panthers' second win in 
11 road games this season. EIU won its third straight over MSU and moved to a 6-4 series lead. 
Morehead State held three leads in the first three and a half minutes (3-2 at 18:07, 8-6 at 16:56, and 10-
9 at 16:27), but the Panthers took over from there. With the score at 10-9 in MSU's favor, Eastern Illinois used 
an 8-2 run to pull ahead 17-12. The Lady Eagles responded and scored five straight to tie it at 17, but EIU 
tallied the next eight points to go up 25-17 with 6:42 until the half. Eastern Illinois extended its largest lead in 
the first frame to nine points at 31-22 with 4:04 before intermission, but Morehead State scored the next six to 
close to within three. The visitors finished out the half with a 7-3 run to claim a 38-31 edge at the break. 
After trailing by the largest margin of the game at 10 points (41-31), MSU used a 15-4 run to take a 46-
45 edge with 13:24 remaining. The two squads traded the advantage for the next four and a half minutes, 
before Morehead State took its last lead of the day at 53-52 with 9:01 to play. The score was tied at 59 with 
6:19 still on the clock, but EIU out-scored MSU, 12-5, to take the advantage for good. The Lady Eagles came 
within two points three times in the final 40 seconds, but could not close the gap. 
Freshman forward Jody Sizemore (Hyden, Ky./Leslie County HS) finished one point away from a career 
high with 21 points, going 8-for-11 from the floor, to reach double figures in scoring for the 10th time in 11 
games. She also matched a career best with 12 rebounds, including collecting eight caroms on the offensive 
glass. Freshman guard Kandi Brown (Olive Hill , Ky./West Carter HS) added 23 points and five three-pointers, 
and has now made at least one shot from behind the arc in 13 straight games. Her five three-pointers also 
moved her into ninth on the MSU single-season list with a total of 43. Brown also blocked a career-high two 
shots and picked up three rebounds. 
Rounding out the top Lady Eagle performers, freshman forward DeVonda Williams (Lexington, Ky./ 
Bryan Station HS) notched 10 points and five rebounds, while junior center Tasha Gales (Columbus, Ohio/ 
Whetstone HS) collected 11 rebounds and two steals, and sophomore guard Michelle Clemons (Hardburly, Ky./ 
Perry Central HS) added seven assists. However, both Gales and sophomore forward Travece Turner 
(Richmond, Ky./Univ. of Richmond) had their consecutive-game streaks of scoring in double figures stopped at 
28 and 14 contests, respectively. Gales finished with eight points, while Turner notched seven. Yet, Gales still 
made her mark by blocking a shot to move into ninth-place on the MSU single-season list with 28. 
Eastern Illinois was led by senior guard Renee Schaul with 19 points, eight assists, five rebounds and 
two steals. Schaul was the same Panther who nailed a running 35-footer at the buzzer to defeat MSU in 
Charleston, Ill., last January. Thursday, Schaul finished 6-for-11 from the field and 3-for-6 from three-point 
range. Freshman center Pam O'Connor added 14 points and 10 rebounds, while freshman wing Lauren Dailey 
chipped in 13 points, six rebounds and three assists, and sophomore center Brooke Gossett added nine points, 
six rebounds and three blocked shots. 
Neither team shot exceptionally well from any spot on the floor, but Morehead State did have a 
commanding edge in the rebounding department (47 to 36). EIU had 19 assists to MSU's 12, while the 
Panthers committed only 16 turnovers, compared to the Lady Eagles' 19. 
Morehead State stays in town for a Saturday meeting with Southeast Missouri State, the only OVC team 
MSU has yet to meet this winter, at the Ellis T. Johnson Arena at 5:30 p.m. Then, the Lady Eagles take a week 
off before hosting Tennessee Tech in the final outing of their three-game homestand. The Golden Eagles come 
to Morehead for a Saturday, Feb. 3 matchup at 2 p.m. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational institut ion. 
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College Basketball Played l-27-01 in Morehead 
Southeast Missouri 74, Morehead State 71 (OT) 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, Ky. -- Southeast Missouri overcame a 17-point second half deficit and 
defeated Morehead State 74-71 in overtime Saturday evening in Morehead. 
Michael Stokes scored 26 points to lead the Indians who are now 12-7 overal l and 3-4 in the 
Ohio Valley Conference. SEMO also got 16 points from Antonio Short and IO points from 
Emmanuel McCuthison. 
Morehead State, 9-l O overall and 3-5 in the league, was led by Ricky Minard who scored 
25 points. Iker Lopez had 16 points and a game-high 13 rebounds, and Kyle Umberger also had 16 
points. 
MSU led 50-33 with 12:50 left in the game before the Indians began slowly, but surely 
picking away at the lead. They tied the score at 54-54 with 4:32 left in the game on three-pointer by 
Short. SEMO built a four point at 60-56 with I :55 remaining. 
The Eagles cut the lead to one point on a layup and free throw by Minard with I :38 left. A 
Stokes jumper game SEMO a 62-59 at the I :21 mark. Minard tied with a three-pointer at the 30 
second mark and regulation ended with a 62-62 tie. 
There were two ties and four lead changes in overtime. SEMO took the lead for good on two 
free throws by Daniel Weaver with 1 :28 remaining making the score 70-69. Drew DeMond hit two 
free throws with 16 seconds left to stretch the lead to 72-69. MSU's Lopez rebounded a mi sed shot 
and scored on a layup with two seconds left to again cut the lead to one. Stokes was fouled on the 
inbounds play and hit two free throws, still with two seconds left, but MSU could not get off another 
shot. 
The difference in the game was at the free throw line, where SEMO hit 20 of 23 (87 percent) 
while MSU connected on only 14 of 22 (63.6 percent). 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educationa l Institut ion. 
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Lady Eagles Rally At Home Against Southeast Missouri State, but Fall, 67-66 
MOREHEAD, KY -- Freshman guard Kandi Brown (Olive Hill , Ky./West Carter HS) scored a game-best 
23 points, including 10 in the final 3: 17, but it was not enough to help rally the Morehead State women's 
basketball team to victory on Saturday night at the Ellis T. Johnson Arena in Morehead, Ky., versus Southeast 
Missouri State. The Lady Eagles trailed by 11 points with 3:46 to play, but their rally fell short in the end, as the 
Otahkians downed the hosts, 67-66. 
The loss dropped MSU to 5-14 overall and 1-7 in the Ohio Valley Conference, while SEMO improved to 
11-6 overall and 6-1 in league play. It was the first meeting of the year between the two teams, the only league 
opponent Morehead State had yet to face this season. The victory was the Otahkians' sixth consecutive over 
the Lady Eagles and the 15th overall in 19 meetings. SEMO has now won four straight, all OVC contests, and 
nine of its last 12, with two of those loses coming in overtime. 
Southeast Missouri scored the game's first nine points, but MSU responded by scoring 11 of the next 13 
to tie the score at 11 with 11 :03 to play in the opening half. The score remained close for the next four and a 
half minutes, but the Lady Eagles had a seven-minute stretch where they only tallied two points and the visitors 
·vere able to take a seven-point lead at 25-18. MSU did score the next six points to close within one, but 
:>EMO's sophomore forward Lori Chase converted two free throws with 35 seconds before the half to give the 
Otahkians a 27-24 lead at the break. Chase topped all scorers with 13 first-half points and added six rebounds. 
Southeast Missouri never relinquished its lead in the second half, pulling ahead by as much as 14 points 
at 52-38 with 8:32 to play. However, Morehead State rallied late in the frame. Shooting 54.8 percent from the 
field in the second half, the Lady Eagles out-scored the Otahkians 28-15 over the last eight and a half minutes. 
Down 11 with 3:46 still on the clock, Brown scored five straight points to get MSU within six with 2:28 to play. 
After surrendering a basket, freshman forward DeVonda Williams (Lexington, Ky./Bryan Station HS) converted 
two free throws and freshman forward Jody Sizemore (Hyden, Ky./Leslie County HS) made a layup to get the 
margin down to four (63-59) with 1 :02 remaining. Williams then blocked a shot by SEMO junior guard Veronica 
Benson and MSU sophomore forward Travece Turner hit a short jumper to bring the score to 63-61 with 23 
seconds to play. In spite of Brown's late heroics, which included a jumper with 12 seconds remaining and a 
three-pointer as t ime expired, Southeast Missouri State made all four of its free throw attempts in the game's 
final 22 seconds to seal with win. 
Brown scored a team-season high 21 second-half points to help MSU get back into the game. In 
addition, she made 5-of-6 three-pointers in the final stanza to extend her streak of hitting at least one trey in 14 
straight games, while also moving to eighth all-time in MSU single-season history with 48 three-pointers this 
winter. Brown also chipped in four rebounds, three steals and three assists. Junior center Tasha Gales 
(Columbus, Ohio/Whetstone HS) notched 1 O points and five rebounds to return to double-figure scoring after 
having her streak of 28 consecutive double-digit outings snapped on Thursday against Eastern Illinois. 
Williams, Sizemore and senior forward Naomi Bronson (Cincinnati, Ohio/Cincinnati State TC) tied for team-high 
honors with seven rebounds. Turner, who failed to reach double-digits in scoring for the second straight game 
after 14 consecutive double-figure outings, led the team with five assists and added eight points. 
Southeast Missouri State was led by Chase with 20 points and 10 rebounds. Junior center Pam Iversen 
1otched 14 points and 10 rebounds, while Benson added 1 O points. Junior guard LaShelle Porter posted nine 
ebounds and four assists, while freshman guard Christine Rathke passed off for a team-high five assists. 
MSU out-shot SEMO in all three shooting categories, but lost the rebounding battle for the first time in 
seven games (42-38) . Morehead State also committed only 19 turnovers for the second straight outing. 
Morehead State remains at home, but has a week off before facing Tennessee Tech next Saturday at 2 
p.m. The Lady Eagles will then play their next three games on the road beginning Monday at Eastern Kentucky. 
MSU is on affirmative action equal opportunity educational institution. 
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MSU Women's Basketball To Host OVC-Leader Tennessee Tech 
MOREHEAD, KY -- The Morehead State women's basketball team closes out its three-game homestand 
on Saturday night with a difficult challenge as the Tennessee Tech Golden Eagles come to the Ellis T. Johnson 
Arena in Morehead, Ky., for a 2 p.m., tilt. Tennessee Tech leads the Ohio Valley Conference with a 15-4 overall 
record and a perfect 8-0 mark in league play. The TTU contest is MSU's only game of the week. 
Morehead State (5-14/1-7) is on a two-game skid, coming off heartbreaking back-to-back home losses 
Saturday versus Southeast Missouri State (67-66) and Thursday against Eastern Illinois (77-73). The two 
defeats dropped MSU into a tie for ninth in the conference standings and makes every remaining game even 
more crucial in its effort to earn a berth to the eight-team OVC Tournament. 
The Lady Eagles did receive a sound performance from freshman guard Kandi Brown {Olive Hill, 
·~y./West Carter HS), who scored 23 points and made five three-pointers in each game. For the week, Brown 
_lso averaged 3.5 rebounds, 2.0 steals, 1.5 assists and 1.0 blocks per game. Her recent performances 
extended her streak of hitting at least one three-pointer to 14 consecutive contests, while her total of 48 treys 
moved her to the eighth all-time in single-season school history. 
Morehead State has had little success recently with the Golden Eagles, who have captured the last 
seven meetings by a combined margin of over 27 points per game. Tennessee Tech won the earlier matchup 
this year in Cookeville, Tenn., 103-74, and owns a 39-10 series edge. TTU's 39 wins against MSU are the 
second-most by an opponent over the Lady Eagles. 
However, MSU played the Golden Eagles tough in the early going of this season's previous meeting on 
January 6. Morehead State hung w ith TTU for the game's fi rst 15 minutes, before Tennessee Tech pulled 
ahead to a double-figure lead. The Golden Eagles eventually led 48-28 at intermission, and posted a 47-point 
margin in the second half, before MSU rallied and cut the difference to the final 29-point margin. In that outing, 
Morehead State received double-digit scoring performances from sophomore forward Travece Turner 
(Richmond, Ky./Univ. of Richmond}, junior center Tasha Gales (Columbus, Ohio/Whetstone HS), freshman 
forward Jody Sizemore (Hyden, Ky./Leslie County HS) and freshman forward DeVonda Williams (Lexington, 
Ky./Bryan Station HS). Turner led the charge with 14 points, followed by Gales and Sizemore each with 12 and 
Williams with 10. Williams also led the squad with four rebounds. 
(Cont.) 
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MSU's struggles are not reflected in the team's stats. The Lady Eagles remain one of the OVC's top 
offensive squads, sitting first in rebounding (43.0 rpg), rebounding margin (+4.3) and blocked shots (3.42 bpg); 
second in scoring (76.0 ppg) and three-point field goal percentage (36.3); third in field goal percentage (43.8), 
assists (17.58 apg) and made three-pointers (6.37 per game); and fourth in assist-to-turnover ratio (0. 75), field 
goal percentage defense (43.3) and fewest opponent rebounds (38.7 rpg). Morehead State also ranks 22nd 
nationally in made three-pointers per game. 
Individually, Brown appears among the national rankings, sitting 21st in three-point field goal percentage 
at 42.1, a mark which also is third in the conference. She is not the only Lady Eagle recognized for her 
shooting. Sizemore sits 23rd nationally in field goal percentage at 55.4, also the th ird-best mark in the OVC. 
Gales ranks well in the conference in several categories, including sitting sixth in scoring at 16.1 ppg, 
fifth in rebounding at 7.9 rpg and first in blocked shots at 1.47 bpg. In addition, Brown is 11 th in scoring at 13.4 
ppg, while Sizemore is 14th in scoring at 12.5 ppg and ninth in rebounding at 6.4 rpg. 
Tennessee Tech has won its last 11 games, currently the nation's second-longest streak, including 
claiming home victories last Thursday against Murray State, 63-48, and Saturday versus Tennessee-Martin, 87-
75. Junior center Janet Holt has led the team in scoring in every game during that stretch, which includes all 
eight of the team's OVC contests. She has also been the Golden Eagles' top rebounder 14 times this season. 
She leads the league in scoring at 23.9 ppg, sits second in rebounding at 9.5 rpg, third in steals at 2.37 spg, 
fourth in field goal percentage at 54.1 and fifth in free throw percentage at 83. 7. Holt's scoring average is third-
best in the nation. 
The Golden Eagle backcourt also has been very productive this year. Juniors Allison Clark and Misty 
Garrett, and senior Rachael Gobble form the league's most potent guard trio. Clark averages 12.1 ppg, 2. 7 rpg 
and 2.47 apg, while hitting 41 .3 percent of her three-pointers. Gobble averages 10.4 ppg and 3.6 rpg, and 
converts 90. 7 percent of her free throws and 45.8 percent of her three-pointers. Garrett averages just 6.3 ppg, 
but 6.63 apg and 5.8 rpg. The team's final starter, freshman forward Andrea Brown, chips in 9.7 ppg, 3.6 rpg 
and connects on 48 percent of her three-pointers. 
No Division I program shoots better than the Golden Eagles. As a team, TTU is 15th nationally in 
scoring at 79.2 ppg, second in free throw percentage at 77.9, third in three-point field goal percentage at 42.2 
and 14th in field goal percentage at 47.0. The Golden Eagles also are second nationally in made three-pointers 
at 8.7 per game. They are out-scoring their opponents by an average of 9.2 ppg and also lead the league in 
fewest opponent rebounds at 33.2 per game. Tennessee Tech tops all of the above categories in the OVC, 
except for scoring and scoring margin, in which it sits second. 
After Saturday, MSU turns right around and hits the road for a 5:30 p.m., Monday tilt at Eastern 
Kentucky. Next weekend, the Lady Eagles will travel for a Thursday game at Austin Peay and then a Saturday 
matchup at Tennessee State. The Blue and Gold return to Morehead for its final two home games on Thursday, 
Feb. 15 against Murray State and Saturday, Feb. 17 versus Tennessee-Martin. 
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College Basketball Played 2- 1-0 I in Morehead 
Morehead State 74, Tennessee Tech 67 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, Ky. -- Marquis Sykes cored a career-high 15 points to lead a balanced 
scoring attack as Morehead State defeated Ohio Valley Conference leading Tennessee Tech 74-67 
Thursday evening in Morehead. 
MSU , I 0- l O overall and 4-5 in the league, also got I 3 points each from Ricky Minard and 
Greg Hendricks and 12 points from David Al iu . 
Tennessee Tech, 12-7 overall and 7-2 in the league, was led by DeAntoine Beasley and Jason 
Harrell who scored 13 point each. Larrie Smith had 11 points and Joey W estmoreland had I 0 
points. 
The Eagles shot 56.8 percent (25 of 44) from the fi eld for the game, 63.6 percent ( 14 of 22) 
in the econd half. MSU was eight of 14 (57.1 percent) from three-point range. Tech hit only 44.1 
percent (26 of 59) from the fie ld and was only three of 24 from behind the arc. 
MSU led by 10, 36-36, at halftime. The closest Tech was able to get in the second half was 
four points at 62-58 with 3:41 left in the game. 
The Eagles made six consecutive free throws in the final I :36, two each by Umberger ( I :36), 
Minard (1 :06) and Hendrick (0:56), before Minard missed two with 25 econds left and the Eagles 
leading by I 0. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institut ion. 
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Lady Eagles Play OVC-Leader Tennessee Tech To Five-Point Game 
MOREHEAD, KY -- The Morehead State women's basketball team gave it all they had, shooting 50.8 percent from 
the field, committing only 18 turnovers and out-rebounding visiting Tennessee Tech by five on Saturday afternoon. Yet, the 
difference in the game came down to the Golden Eagles' significant advantage at the free throw line (38 attempts for TTU to 
17 for MSU), and particularly, the number of appearances by junior forward Janet Holt (17-for-20, the most makes and 
attempts by a Lady Eagle opponent this year), as Tennessee Tech claimed an 86-81 victory at the Ellis T. Johnson Arena in 
Morehead, Ky. The results dropped MSU to 5-15 overall and 1-8 in the Ohio Valley Conference, while TTU improved to 17-
4 overall and 10-0 in the OVC. It was the Lady Eagles third straight defeat, however by a combined total of only 10 points. 
Saturday's result was Tennessee Tech's smallest margin of victory over Morehead State in the Golden Eagles' 
eight consecutive victories in the series, which had previously included an average margin of victory of over 27 points. The 
next closest MSU had come to beating the Golden Eagles during that stretch was 11 points. The win extended to TTU's 
lifetime edge to 40-10, the second-most victories for an opponent over MSU. 
Morehead State held a 42-38 halftime lead, the Lady Eagles' first over Tennessee Tech since a 27-26 advantage 
on January 26, 1998. MSU led or was tied with TTU for 25 minutes and 21 seconds during the game, and held a two-point 
lead at 77-75, as late as with 2:11 remaining. 
With the win, the league leaders extended their perfect OVC record , while also raising their winning streak to 13 
games, currently the nation's second longest. Saturday's result was the second-closest an OVC opponent has come to 
defeating the Golden Eagles this season, (Southeast Missouri State previously lost 80-79 in overtime on Jan. 9) . 
Tennessee Tech took the early lead on Saturday after a three-pointer by senior guard Rachael Gobble. The visitors 
moved to a 7-2 lead, but MSU did not let the game get away and scored the next seven points to pull ahead 9-7 with 15:46 
to play in the first half. Holt scored the next basket to retie the score at nine, but it was the last time the Lady Eagles did not 
hold the lead until 16:54 remained in the game. Morehead State pulled ahead by as many as 10 points twice (22-12 and 
27-17) and sealed its halftime lead after freshman guard Kandi Brown {Olive Hill, Ky./West Carter HS) hit a three-pointer 
with one second remaining on the clock to send the hosts in to the locker room with a 42-38 advantage. Brown topped all 
scorers with 11 points in the opening frame as MSU shot 54.8 percent from the field, while the visitors shot 52.2 percent. 
Tennessee Tech used a 7-2 run to begin the second half and took a 45-44 advantage, the first of 11 times the lead 
changed hands in the final stanza. Then, at the 13:55 mark, TTU head coach Bill Worrell was assessed a technical foul. 
The score was knotted at 52 with 12:42 to play, but behind two three-pointers by junior guard Allison Clark, the Golden 
Eagles pushed ahead to a seven-point lead at 62-55 with 10:02 left on the clock. However, Morehead State scored seven 
straight points to tie the score at 62. The score was tied again at 68-68 with 6:46 to play and a third time at 75-75 with 2:28 
on the clock. MSU took one last lead after a jump shot by Brown with 2:11 remaining , but TTU jumped ahead for good with 
1 :49 to play. Morehead State trailed 82-81 with 53 seconds left in the game, but a layup by Golden Eagle junior guard Misty 
Garrett, an MSU turnover and two free throws by Gobble sealed the final score . 
MSU out-shot Tennessee Tech (50.8 percent to 45.1 percent) , and held a 36-31 rebound average. Yet, the Golden 
Eagles won the battle from behind the arc (8-for-21 for 38.1 percent to 4-for-15 for 26.7 percent) and at the free throw line 
(32-for-38 for 84.2 percent to 13-for-17 for 76.5 percent). TTU also committed only 13 turnovers, while Morehead State 
was whistled for 25 fouls to just 16 for the Golden Eagles. 
Freshman forward Jody Sizemore (Hyden, Ky./Leslie County HS) led the Lady Eagles with 20 points and 11 
rebounds, and tied a career high with two blocks. Sizemore was 8-for-11 from the field , her eighth straight game of shooting 
better than 50 percent. Brown finished with 15 points, five rebounds, three assists and two steals. She also was 3-of-8 from 
three-point range, marking the 15th straight contest she has recorded at least one three-pointer. Sophomore forward 
Travece Turner (Richmond, Ky./Univ. of Richmond) chipped in 12 points, while junior guard Amy Spear (Glasgow, Ky./ 
Okaloosa-Walton CC) added seven points and a team-best five assists. 
Holt led Tennessee Tech for the 13th consecutive game, notching double-figure points also for the 13th straight 
outing. She finished with 27 points, 11 rebounds, six assists and three steals. Clark had 16 points, including four three-
pointers, while Gobble finished with 21 points and three assists. Senior center Iesha Jones had 11 points and three 
rebounds before fouling out. Freshman forward Andrea Brown notched 10 points, while Garrett added eight points, seven 
rebounds, seven assists and no turnovers in 31 minutes as the team's point guard. 
Morehead State returns on Monday at 5:30 p.m., at Eastern Kentucky, to begin a three-game road swing. On 
Thursday, MSU travels to Austin Peay State in Clarksville, Tenn., before meeting Tennessee State on Saturday in Nashville, 
Tenn. The Lady Eagles then return to Morehead for their final two home games on Thursday, Feb. 15 against Murray State 
and Saturday, Feb. 17 versusJ&Jlr3~~~~ncictlon equal opportunity educational Institution. 
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Morehead State Goes On the Road For Next Three Women's Basketball Games 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- As the Morehead State women's basketball team enters the home stretch of its 
season, the Lady Eagles prepare to embark on their second-to-last road trip of the campaign. MSU begins the 
swing with Eastern Kentucky on Monday at 5:30 p.m., at the McBrayer Arena in Richmond, Ky. The Lady 
Eagles then travel to Clarksville, Tenn., for a Thursday 6:30 p.m. ET matchup with Austin Peay State at the 
Dave Aaron Arena, before concluding the trip on Saturday at 6:30 p.m. ET in Nashville, Tenn., with Tennessee 
State at the Gentry Complex. 
Morehead State enters the week with a 5-15 overall record and a 1-8 mark in the Ohio Valley 
Conference. The Lady Eagles have lost three consecutive games, all at home, although by a total of only 10 
points. MSU is coming off a 86-81 decision with league-leader Tennessee Tech, however, the Blue and Gold 
did win its last road outing, 86-72, at Tennessee-Martin on January 20. 
The Tennessee Tech loss did not come without controversy. Morehead State led or was tied with the 
Golden Eagles for 25 minutes and 21 seconds, in spite of TTU committing many fewer fouls (16 to 25) and 
going to the free throw line more than twice as often as the Lady Eagles (38 times to 17). Leading the way, 
TTU junior center and league scoring leader Janet Holt took 20 free throws, although for the second straight 
outing versus MSU, committed no fouls, even though she played in 38 minutes of Saturday's game. 
Morehead State lost all three previous contests this year, as well as all six encounters last winter, 
against the week's opponents. Eastern Kentucky defeated MSU, 85-79, in Morehead, Ky., on January 16. EKU 
leads the all-time series, 30-28, and has now won the last three meetings. Austin Peay State won 82-68 in 
Morehead on January 11 . MSU owns a 26-20 series lead, but the Lady Eagles have lost seven straight to the 
Lady Govs, although one of the games has gone into overtime in each of the last two years. Like those 
matchups with APSU, Morehead State took Tennessee State into double overtime at home on January 13, 
before falling to the Lady Tigers, 94-90. The Lady Eagles own a 14-13 series edge, but TSU has won the last 
four outings. 
A pair of freshmen have paced Morehead State over the past five games. Guard Kandi Brown {Olive 
Hill , Ky./West Carter HS) and forward Jody Sizemore (Hyden, Ky./Leslie County HS) are two of the league's top 
freshmen and are poised to earn all-conference honors. Brown averages 13.5 points, 4.9 rebounds, 3.1 assists 
and 1.5 steals, while shooting 43.2 percent from the field, 41 .8 percent from three-point range and 91 .1 percent 
from the free throw line. Her totals rank among the OVC leaders in three-pointers per game (3rd), three-point 
field goal percentage (6th), points (10th), assists (10th) and rebounds (20th), while sitting just outside of the 
league's top 10 in assist-to-turnover ratio. In addition, as of Jan. 29, her three-point field goal percentage ranks 
21st nationally. In conference games, Brown leads the team in scoring at 15.4 ppg and steals at 1.9 spg. 
Among league freshman, she is first in scoring, second in three-point field goal percentage and third in assists. 
Brown has made a team-season high 18 consecutive free throws, after having already made 14 straight 
earlier in the season. She also has gone a team season-long 15 consecutive games with at least one made 
three-pointer and has scored in double digits in eight straight outings. Her 51 three-pointers are eighth-most in 
MSU single-season history and four away from a tie for seventh place. She also needs 14 more to tie for 10th 
on the MSU career list. 
(Cont.) 
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Sizemore averages 12.9 ppg and 6.6 rpg, and shoots 56.5 percent from the field . Her totals rank among 
the OVC leaders in field goal percentage (3rd), rebounds (9th) and points (13th), and as of Jan. 29, sat 23rd 
nationally in field goal percentage. In conference games, she is second on the team in scoring at 14.9 ppg and 
leads the Lady Eagles in rebounds at 8.2 rpg and field goal percentage at 65.5. Among league freshmen, she is 
second in rebounds and field goal percentage, and third in scoring. 
Sizemore has shot better than 50 percent from the field in the last eight games and has seven or more 
rebounds in the last seven contests. She has scored in double figures in 11 of the last 13 contests and has led 
the team in scoring or rebounding in each of the last five outings, including notching double-doubles in three of 
the last six games. 
As a team, MSU is ranked 22nd nationally in made three-pointers per game, while also topping the OVC 
in rebounding, rebounding margin and blocked shots. Helping to lead the way in those categories is junior 
center Tasha Gales (Columbus, Ohio/Whetstone HS). Gales sits first on the team in rebounds at 7.7 rpg (sixth 
in the OVC) and blocked shots at 1.4 bpg (second in the OVC). She also leads the squad with 15.7 ppg (sixth 
in the OVC). 
Eastern Kentucky (15-5/7-2 OVC) is in second place in the league and had won seven straight prior to 
dropping a Thursday home game with Tennessee Tech, 84-66. It was the Colonels only home loss in their nine 
games in Richmond, Ky., this year. EKU remains one of the nation's top scoring teams, averaging 87.0 ppg, 
which was second in the nation as of Jan. 29. Senior center Candice Finley leads a balanced lineup. She tops 
the squad in scoring (12.4 ppg) and rebounding (5.3 rpg), and is second in field goal percentage (47.4) and third 
in total blocks (11). Junior forward Charlotte Sizemore is right behind Finley in scoring at 11 .1 ppg, and also 
chips in 25 three-pointers, 3.9 rpg, 3.7 apg, 12 blocks and 39 steals. Freshman guard Katie Kelly is averaging 
9.9 ppg and 3.3 apg, shoots 87.5 from the free throw line, and leads the league in assist-to-turnover ratio (2.44). 
Junior guard Mikki Bond (8.8 ppg, 50% field goal shooting, 3. 7 rpg, 4.2 apg and 2.15 spg) and sophomore 
forward Teresa McNair (8.8 ppg, 5.1 rpg, 3.1 spg and 2. 1 apg) round out the team's top performers. 
Austin Peay State (11-10/7-3) has won three in a row, including coming out victorious of a Saturday road 
date against Eastern Illinois, 80-67, and a Thursday road matchup versus Southeast Missouri State, 67-66. 
Sophomore forward Brooke Armistead averages 21 .0 ppg, the second-highest total in the OVC and 11th-best 
nationally, and also boasts 4.8 rpg and an 85.2 free throw percentage. Sophomore guard Paige Smith (13.8 
ppg) and senior forward Jocelyn Duke (13.0 ppg) trail Armistead in scoring. Smith also shoots well from the free 
throw line at 85.1, while Duke tops the squad with 8. 7 rpg. Freshman center Gerlonda Hardin adds 12.0 ppg 
and 7.5 rpg, and leads the conference with 1.5 bpg and 65.8 percent shooting from the field. Junior guard Kelly 
Chavez ranks 16th nationally and second in the OVC with 6.2 apg. 
Tennessee State (5-15/3-8) defeated Eastern Illinois on the road, 76-69, on Thursday to snap a four-
game losing streak, which had dated back to the game after the Lady Tigers' double-overtime victory over MSU 
in Morehead on Jan. 13. However, TSU proceeded to drop its next outing with Southeast Missouri State on 
Saturday, 95-84. The Lady Tigers are led by another of the OVC's top scorers, senior forward Angela Hassell at 
19.2 ppg. Hassell also adds a team-best 33 three-pointers, 37 steals, 36 assists and 5.3 rpg. Senior center 
Tamara Washington is averaging 16.1 ppg, 5. 7 rpg and shooting 54. 7 percent from the field. Senior forward 
Taurus Pyles is not far behind at 11 .9 ppg, 5. 7 rpg and 2.2 spg, while senior guard Krystal Stancil averages 9.8 
ppg, has made 24 three-pointers and leads the team with 3.2 apg. Junior LaRissa Thomas has paced the Lady 
Tigers in rebounding in the last three games. Against SEMO, Pyles scored a game-best 32 points, while 
Thomas collected 11 rebounds. 
Morehead State closes out its home season next week with games against Murray State on Thursday, Feb. 
15 and Tennessee-Martin on Saturday, Feb. 17. Both contests will begin at 5:30 p.m. at the Ellis T. Johnson 
Arena in Morehead, Ky. 
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College Baseball Played 4-4-01 at Allen Field in Morehead, Ky. 
Game 1 - Belmont 8, Morehead State 5 
Game 2 - Belmont 4, Morehead State 3 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, Ky. -- Belmont got complete-game five-hit pitch ing efforts from Cody Fisher 
and Jason Anderegg and big six innings in both games of a doubleheader sweep of Morehead State 
Wednesday afternoon in Morehead. The Bruins won the opener 8-5 and took the nightcap 4-3. 
MSU righthander Larry Robinson took a no-hitter into the sixth inning of the first game only 
to see Belmont score seven times off four Eagle pitchers to turn a 4-0 deficit into a 7-4 lead. Each 
team scored once in the seventh inning for the fi nal 8-5 margin. Belmont got two RBIs each from 
Charlie Cordin, Scott Browning, Eric King and Josh Brummett. MSU's Cary Page hit his 11 th home 
run of the year for two of the Eagles' four runs. Fisher raised his record to 3-4. 
In the second game, MSU starter Tri ff on CaJlos had a one-hitter through five innings before 
the Bruins scored aJI four of their runs in the sixth inning, three corning on Chris Sledge's third home 
run of 2001. MSU's Will Renaker accounted for two of his team's three runs with his 10th home 
run of the season. Anderegg is now 4-2. 
Belmont raised its record to 24-12, while Morehead State fell to 13-20. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
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Morehead State To Play Final Two Home Games Of Season 
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MOREHEAD, KY -- With only four games remaining in the 2000-01 season, the Morehead State 
women's basketball team is fighting for its first berth to the Ohio Valley Conference tournament in four years. 
The Lady Eagles quest continues this weekend with two crucial contests and their final ones as hosts. 
Thursday evening at 5:30 p.m., Murray State comes to town, followed by Tennessee-Martin on Saturday 
evening at 5:30 p.m. Both games will take place at the Ellis T. Johnson Arena in Morehead, Ky. 
MSU (6-17/2-10 OVC) sits in eighth place in the league standings, a half game ahead of Eastern Illinois 
(6-18/2-11 OVC) and behind seventh place Tennessee State by a game and a half (4-10/6-17 OVC). Unlike EIU 
and TSU, the Eagles have four games remaining , while EIU plays only three more and TSU twice more. Under 
the right circumstances, Morehead State could finish as high as fifth. However, the Eagles need to start their 
ascent this week to catch fifth-place Tennessee-Martin (11-12/5-7 OVC) and sixth-place Murray Sate (7-17/5-8 
OVC). Both the Skyhawks and Racers need to lose out for Morehead State to catch them. 
The Blue and Gold split with Murray State and Tennessee-Martin on the road already this year. The 
:agles lost to the Racers, 76-68, on Jan. 18, and then turned around and defeated the Skyhawks, 86-72, on 
Jan. 20. Morehead State owns a 28-26 series advantage against Murray State. The Eagles defeated the 
Racers last year in Murray, 82-73, but had lost the previous six meetings. UT-Martin leads the all-time series 
with MSU, 10-8, having won seven straight prior to the Eagles' January victory. 
Morehead State played two of its best games of the year in its last two outings, losing to Austin Peay 
State, 83-80, last Thursday, before defeating Tennessee State on Saturday, 93-78, with a season-high scoring 
total. The Lady Eagles made a furious second-half rally to come back from an 11-point halftime deficit against 
APSU, out-scoring the Lady Govs by eight (45-37) in the final period to come within three points of victory. 
Against TSU, Morehead State used another strong second-half performance to blow past the Lady Tigers . The 
Lady Eagles scored a season-high 53 points, going perfect from the free throw line in 17 attempts (finishing the 
game with at least a three-year high of 91.3 percent), in the final period to snap a five-game losing streak. In 
the second half of the last two games, MSU shot 56.5 percent from the field. In fact, Morehead State has shot 
better than 50 percent in the second half of its last four games, and has now out-scored its opponents in the 
final frame of all games this season (938-935). 
Leading the way last week was sophomore guard Travece Turner (Richmond, Ky./Univ. of Richmond) 
who averaged 18.3 points, 5.0 rebounds, 1. 7 assists and 1. 7 steals per game, including tallying a career-high 27 
points in the win over Tennessee State. Over the three-game stretch, she shot 47.6 percent from the field, 46.2 
percent from three-point range and 75.0 percent from the free throw line, en route to earning her fourth OVC 
Newcomer of the Week honor this season, which ties her for the league lead. That mark also has tied MSU 
i•mior center Tasha Gales' (Columbus, Ohio/Whetstone HS) total from last year. Turner still has a chance to 
atch former Lady Eagle Octavia Evans, who holds the school record for claiming six OVC Newcomer of the 
Year awards during the 1995-96 season. 
(Cont.) 
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Joining Turner and Gales as the team's top offensive threats are freshmen guard Kandi Brown (Olive 
Hill, Ky./West Carter HS) and forward Jody Sizemore (Hyden, Ky./Leslie County HS), the Lady Eagles' top two 
scorers in conference games this year. Brown has scored in double figures in the last 11 games, currently the 
best mark on the team. She is now seventh all-time in MSU history for single-season three-pointers with 58 and 
needs just seven more to tie for the program's 10th-best career total. She also has made at least one three-
pointer in 18 consecutive games. In addition, she has broken two school free throw marks, including making 28 
consecutive shots and shooting 92. 7 percent for the season. 
Sizemore is one of the league's most accurate field goal shooters. Her 58.0 percentage is 15th-best 
nationally and third in the OVC. In conference games, her total rises to an astounding 66.7 percent. She 
currently sports a stretch of having shot better than 50 percent in the last 11 games, while leading the team in 
scoring a squad-best four times during that streak. She has recorded double-figure scoring outputs in 13 of the 
last 16 games and has three double-doubles on the year, the latter mark is the second-most on the team. 
Gales also has been a dominant player in her second year. She leads the team with seven double-
doubles and has paced the squad eight times in scoring and 12 times in rebounding, both MSU season highs. 
Having already broken the Eagle career blocked shot mark earlier this year, Gales is assaulting another 
milestone, needing just nine more to collect 100 for her career. Her 34 this season ties for the fifth-best single-
season mark at MSU and she needs only nine more to own the top two totals in school history. 
Murray State (7-17 /5-8 OVC) has lost four of its last five, including a heartbreaker at home against 
Eastern Illinois, 57-56, last Saturday in which EIU made two free throws after time had expired. The Racers 
defeated Morehead State, 76-68, on Jan. 18 in Murray. The Eagles own a 28-26 series advantage, including 
defeating the Racers last year in Murray, 82-73, although Morehead State had lost the previous six meetings. 
Senior forward Monika Gadson leads the team with 15.8 points, 10.0 rebounds and 0.88 blocks per game. She 
tops the league in rebounds, is third in blocks per game and fifth in scoring. Her 4.12 offensive rebounds per 
game also leads the OVC. Senior forward Liz Stansberry follows with 10.2 ppg, while junior center Denise 
McDonald adds 7.6 ppg and 5.4 rpg. McDonald also leads the team and would rank fifth in the league (if she 
qualified) with a 52.5 field goal percentage. 
Tennessee-Martin (11-12/5-7 OVC) is a half game ahead of Murray State in the league standings. The 
Skyhawks fell at home to Southeast Missouri State on Saturday, 80-67, after having beaten Eastern Illinois at 
home on Thursday, 89-59. UTM lost to MSU, 86-72, at home on Jan. 20, but UT-Martin leads the all-time 
series, 10-8, having won seven straight prior to the Eagles' January victory. Leading scorer Kelly Pendleton, 
who had missed five contests (including the game against MSU) due to injury, has returned to the lineup, and is 
the only Skyhawk posting a scoring average in double figures. She paces the team with 16.4 ppg, while adding 
2.6 assists, 2.5 rebounds and 1.4 steals per game. An outstanding shooter, she is among the league leaders in 
field goal percentage (49. 7), three-point field goal percentage (46.2) and free throw percentage (89.1 ). Junior 
guard Tracy Webb chips in 9.6 ppg and leads the team with 7.9 rpg , 2.5 spg and 0.61 bpg. In addition, she is 
hitting 48.1 percent of her shots from the field . Among conference players, Pendleton ranks fi rst in free throw 
percentage and three-point field goal percentage, fourth in scoring and made three-pointers per game (2.39) 
and eighth in field goal percentage, while Webb is second in steals, fourth in rebounding and tied for fifth in 
blocked shots. Sophomores guard T.J. Barker (43.4 three-point percentage) and center Christi Binkley (50.7 
field goal percentage) also help the Skyhawks to rank as one of the league's top shooting teams. 
Morehead State concludes the regular season back on the road next week, beginning with a key game 
against Eastern Illinois on Thursday, Feb. 22 at 5: 15 p.m. CT in Charleston, Ill. The Lady Eagles finish the 
campaign in Cape Girardeau, Mo., for a Saturday, Feb. 24 date with Southeast Missouri State at 5:30 p.m. CT. 
The OVC Tournament opens at the site of the four highest seeds on Tuesday, Feb. 27. 
Men's College Basketball 
Morehead State 86 Tennessee-Martin 77 (overtime) 
MOREHEAD, Ky. --- Tennessee-Martin 's bid for a road win come up short as host 
Morehead State scored 17 points in the extra period to defeat the Skyhook 86-77 in Ohio Valley 
Conference play Saturday. 
The Skyhook ( I 0- 15, 5-9) got a stellar performance from junior forward Brian Foster who 
had game-high 28 points, converting 13- 15 from the field. Acacia Egbe had 18, and Hayden 
Prescott and Michael Jack on each scored 11 points. 
Morehead State ( 12- 13, 6-8) was 27-31 from the free throw line. Greg Hendricks led the 
Eagle with 18 points. 
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Lady Eagles Ride Three-Game Win Streak Into Final Week Of Regular Season 
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MOREHEAD, KY - Everything is finally starting to come together for the Morehead State women's basketball team, 
which currently sports a three-game win streak, its longest since capturing three victories from Feb. 20-25, 1997, and will be 
looking to extend it to five games for the first time since 1987-88. The Lady Eagles wi ll close out the regular season this 
week with two key Ohio Valley Conference contests which will determine MSU's post-season fate. If Morehead State can 
claim one victory over either Eastern Illinois on Thursday or Southeast Missouri State on Saturday, the Lady Eagles will be 
guaranteed their first trip to the OVC Tournament since advancing to the semifinals in 1996-97. Thursday's game will take 
place at the Lantz Gym in Charleston , 111., at 6:15 p.m. ET, while Saturday's matchup will be at the Show Me Center in Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., at 6:30 p.m. ET. 
With five teams bunched together attempting to earn the final four spots to the league tournament, the Lady Eagles 
are capable of finishing anywhere between fifth and ninth. Only eight teams, of the nine in the OVC, advance to the 
conference tournament. Four are already guaranteed berths and will host first-round games. Tennessee Tech (14-0) has 
captured at least a tie for its third consecutive league crown, with Eastern Kentucky (12-2) guaranteed to finish at least 
second. Austin Peay State (9-5) and Southeast Missouri State (8-6) are fighting for third and fourth place, while a number of 
different scenarios exist which determine who among Tennessee-Martin (5-9) , Murray State (5-10) , Morehead State (4-10) , 
Tennessee State (4-11) and Eastern Illinois (3-11) will finish fifth through ninth. 
The one guarantee the Lady Eagles can claim is that with just one win in their last two games, they can earn a bid to 
he tournament. However, even if MSU losses both games, there is still a scenario which puts Morehead State into the field 
of eight. If Tennessee State falls at home to Austin Peay on Saturday and Eastern Illinois defeats Eastern Kentucky at 
home on Saturday, the Lady Eagles wou ld claim the No. 8 spot in the tourney. A more likely possibility involves MSU taking 
fifth place. Under that scenario, Morehead State would win both games this weekend, and hope that Tennessee-Martin 
losses at home against Tennessee Tech on Saturday, and Murray State losses at home versus Tennessee Tech on 
Thursday. MSU can also take fifth by splitting its two games and finishing in a three-way tie with Tennessee-Martin and 
Murray State, which would involve the Skyhawks losing their final two games and Murray fall ing in its only remaining contest. 
MSU could take sixth or seventh with a split and a win by Tennessee-Martin and a loss by Murray State. In that 
case, Morehead State and Murray would be tied with five wins apiece and depending against whom the Lady Eagles 
captured their weekend win (EIU or SEMO) would determine their final placing. In that scenario, because of the head-to-
head tie-breaking system, a victory over SEMO would give Morehead State fifth , but a win over Eastern Illinois would mean 
sixth, because the Lady Eagles would have beaten a higher-seeded team than had the Lady Racers. Two losses and a win 
by Tennessee State on Saturday would mean a ninth-place finish and eliminate the Lady Eagles. 
Morehead State lost at home this year to both Eastern Illinois and Southeast Missouri State. The Panthers captured 
a 77-73 victory on Jan. 25 to win their third straight over the Lady Eagles and take a 6-4 series lead. The Otahkians 
squeaked out a 67-66 win on Jan. 27, their sixth consecutive victory over MSU, and now own a 15-4 series edge. 
The Lady Eagles are riding high after winning on the road over Tennessee State, 93-78, on Feb. 10, and then at 
home against Murray State, 102-76, last Thursday, and Tennessee-Martin , 75-65, on last Saturday. Included during that 
stretch, MSU shot above 50 percent from the fie ld in seven of its last eight halves of basketball. The Lady Eagles' eight 
overall victories and four conference wins are the most under fourth-year head coach Laura L. Litter. Their victory over 
Tennessee-Martin was the first season series sweep of an OVC opponent since 1996-97. 
The victories also featured several top season marks, including its two highest-scoring games (1 02 points against 
Murray and 93 points versus TSU), its largest margin of victory (+26 over Murray) , best three-point field goal (66.7 against 
TSU) and free throw percentages (91.3 versus TSU), as well as the lowest opponent team field goal (31.6 by TSU) and free 
throw percentages (41 .2 by Murray). As a team, MSU also shot 4 7.2 percent from the field, 56.6 percent from three-point 
range and 74.7 percent from the free throw line, whi le out-rebounding its opponents 44.0 to 40.7 . 
Leading the way during the three wins were sophomore forward Travece Turner (Richmond, Ky./Univ. of 
. ~ichmond) and freshman guard Kandi Brown (Olive Hill , Ky./West Carter HS). The duo were honored for their 
contributions, as Turner took home her league-high fifth OVC Newcomer of the Week award, while Brown earned her 
second OVC Rookie of the Week accolade. In the three wins, Turner averaged 19 points, 4.0 rebounds and 2.3 assists per 
(Cont.) 
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game, while shooting 47.6 percent from the field, 62.5 percent from three-point range and 70.0 percent from the free throw 
line. Brown, an OVC Freshman of the Year candidate, added averages of 19.0 ppg, 5.7 rpg and 4.3 apg, while shooting 
47.4 percent from the field, 47.6 percent from three-point range and 91 .7 percent from the free throw line. She also 
extended her streak of double-digit scoring outings to 19. 
Not surprisingly, the team's recent success can also be traced to the play of junior guard Amy Spear (Glasgow, 
Ky./Okaloosa-Walton CC), who has easily played her best basketball over the stretch run of the season. In the last three 
outings, Spear notched the top two scoring totals of her MSU career, while averaging 11.7 ppg, 6.7 apg, 3.7 rpg and 2.0 
spg, yet only allowing 4.0 turnovers per game as the point guard. In addition, like Turner and Brown, Spear has shot well , 
including percentages of 60.0 from the field, 85.7 from three-point range and 78.6 from the free throw line. 
Lady Eagle athletes appear several times in the NCAA statistical rankings, including freshman forward Jody 
Sizemore (Hyden, Ky./Leslie County HS) 24th in field goal percentage at 56.1, and Brown 15th in three-point field goal 
percentage at 42.0 and 20th in three-pointers made per game at 2.6. Brown also needs to make eight free throws in the 
next two games to become eligible to be nationally ranked in free throw percentage. If she maintains her current 
percentage of 92.3 percent, she would lead the nation by 2.4 percentage points. 
In NCAA team statistics, MSU is 18th in scoring offense (78.1 ppg) , 18th in three-point field goal percentage (38.5) 
and 19th in three-pointers made per game (6.6). Morehead State also leads the OVC in rebounds (42.6 per game), 
rebound margin (+3.8) and blocked shots (3.52) , while sitting second in field goal percentage (44.8) and three-point field 
goal percentage (44.8). 
Seven Lady Eagles rank in OVC individual categories, the most of any league team, while also pacing the 
conference with four of the top 18 scorers and three of the top 15 rebounders. Highlighting the team is junior center Tasha 
Gales (Columbus, Ohio/Whetstone HS), who is seventh in scoring (15.0 ppg) , sixth in rebounding (7.4 rpg) and second in 
blocked shots (1 .40 bpg) . Turner is 10th in scoring (14.7 ppg) and seventh in three-point field goal percentage (37.5) , while 
Brown is 11th in scoring (14.2 ppg), ninth in assists (3.24 apg), sixth in three-point field goal percentage (42.0) and second in 
made three-pointers per game (2.64) . Sizemore is 18th in scoring (12.2 ppg), ninth in rebounding (6.5 rpg) and third in field 
goal percentage. Spear appears in three categories, sitting third in assists (5.0 apg), tied for sixth in steals (2.08 spg) and 
ninth in assist-to-turnover ratio (1 .19). Freshman forward De Vonda Williams (Lexington, Ky./Bryan Station HS) and junior 
center Frances Montgomery (Cincinnati, Ohio/Cincinnati State TC) also rank among the league leaders in rebounds (15th 
at 5.8 rpg)and blocked shots per game (tied for fifth at 0.60 bpg), respectively. 
Several team members are also making a run at the MSU record books. Brown has already broken the 
consecutive made free throw mark at 28 and is on pace to better the single-season free throw record of 87.7 set by Kelly 
Downs in 1987-88. Brown also has made 66 three-pointers this year (including at least one in the last 19 games) and is now 
tied for ninth on the career list and is in fourth on the single-season list. Spear is close to three single-season lists, including 
assists (needing five to tie for 14th), steals (needing four to tie for 1 oth) and turnovers (seven short of tying for 10th). Gales 
is tied for fourth on the single-season blocked shots list and needs just 40 points to tie for the 25th all-time single-season 
scoring mark. Turner also sits just three, three-pointers shy of tying for 10th on that single-season list. 
Eastern Illinois (7-18/3-11) has not won a home conference game yet this season (0-6) , but the Panthers are one of 
the hottest teams in the league at the moment. They are coming off a 70-47 road win against Southeast Missouri State last 
Saturday, in which they claimed their largest margin of victory this season. Prior to that, they lost at home to OVC leader 
Tennessee Tech, 69-63, who was undefeated in conference play entering the game. Before that, EIU took home another 
road conference win by converting two free throws with time expired to defeat Murray State, 57-56. EIU needs to win at least 
one of its final two games to have a chance at a berth to the OVC Tournament. 
A team with mixed experience and youth, Eastern Illinois' top 10 players are comprised of four seniors, four 
freshmen and two sophomores. Senior guard Renee Schaul leads the team with 14.8 ppg, which ranks ninth in the OVC. 
She also sits among the league leaders in assists per game (10th at 3.2) , steals per game (tied for ninth at 2.08) and assist-
to-turnover ratio (seventh at 1.27). A pair of freshmen are also making their impact--center Pam O'Connor averages 13.6 
ppg , 6.4 rpg and shoots 53.1 percent from the field , all marks which place her among the OVC leaders., while guard Lauren 
Dailey adds 9.8 ppg, 3.8 rpg 3.42 apg and 1.7 spg. 
Southeast Missouri State (13-11/8-6) lost at home to EIU on Saturday in its only game last week. The Otahkians 
have struggled lately, winning only twice in their last seven games. Sophomore forward Lori Chase leads the team and is 
eighth in the OVC with 14.9 ppg, and also adds 6.5 rpg , the 10th-best mark in the league, and an 85.3 free throw 
percent.1ge, the conference's fifth-highest total. Junior guard Veronica Benson is next in scoring at 11 .7 ppg, and also adds 
2.3 arri and 2.08 spg, while shooting 49.3 percent from the field. Junior center Pam Iversen averages 9.6 ppg and a team-
best 7.7 rpg (fifth in the OVC), while shooting 62.3 percent from the field , the second-best mark in the league. SEMO is 
guaranteed to host its first-round OVC Tournament contest, but the fourth-place Otahkians are a game behind Austin Peay 
State for third in the league standings and could still take over that spot. 
If the Lady Eagles make it to the OVC Tournament, they will open play at the home of a yet-to-be-determined top-
four seed on Tuesday, Feb. 27, with the game time to be announced later. The league semifinals and finals will take place 
on Saturday, Mar. 2 (noon and 2 p.m. CT) and Sunday, Mar. 3 (noon CT) at the Gaylord Entertainment Center in Nashville, 
Tenn., with the tournament winner earning the OVC's automatic berth to the NCAA Championships. 
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Softball Opens Season With Northern Kentucky, Hosting Mini-Tournament 
MOREHEAD, KY - The Morehead State softball team opens its 2001 campaign this week by traveling to Highland 
Heights, Ky., on Tuesday, where the Eagles will meet Northern Kentucky for a 2 p.m. doubleheader on the Grein Softball 
Field. MSU then returns home to host the Morehead State Mini-Tournament on Saturday and Sunday at the University 
Softball Field in Morehead, Ky. 
The Tuesday doubleheader will match the Eagles' earliest start in school history. In the 1998 season, MSU opened 
on Feb. 27 at the Lady Vol Spring Invitational in Knoxville, Tenn., with an 8-0 loss to Ohio. MSU will look to fare better 
against NKU, which the Eagles swept last year 7-1 and 6-1 to open their season. Overall, Morehead State owns a 16-7-1 
series lead against the Norse, and has won seven of the last eight. MSU has not played in Highland Heights since 1992 and 
the two teams have each won twice in matchups held there. 
For the second straight year, the Eagles will host the MSU Mini-Tournament. Last spring , MSU went 0-4 at its 
tournament, falling to Kent State, 1-0 and 9-1 , and Dayton, 6-1 and 2-0. This season, Kent State returns while IUPUI also 
comes to town. Morehead State defeated IUPUI in the only meeting last year, 3-1 , at the Rebel Spring Games in Orlando, 
Fla. The Eagles are 0-2 all-time against Kent State and 1-1 versus IUPUI. 
This weekend, action begins on Saturday with Morehead State -..s. Kent State at 11 a.m., and then Kent State -..s. 
IUPUI at 1 p.m., and finally MSU -..s. IUPUI at 3 p.m. On Sunday, MSU meets Kent State at 11 a.m., followed by Kent State 
-..s. IUPUI at 1 p.m., and then concluding with MSU against IUPUI at 3 p.m. 
Morehead State head softball coach Jennifer VanSickle's club is coming off a 20-35 campaign, which it finished 10-
13 in the Ohio Valley Conference. The Eagles return 11 letterwinners, including all eight starting position players and two of 
the team's three pitchers. All four of the squad's all-conference performers return, including senior right fie lder Dana Fohl 
(North Canton, Ohio/Marlington HS), senior first baseman Nola Queen (Culloden, W.Va./Cabell-Midland HS), senior 
shortstop Jonti Robinson (Tracy, Calif.IT racy HS) and sophomore pitcher/designated player Pam Crawford (Newell, 
W.Va./Oak Glen HS) . Fohl, Queen and Crawford were each named to the second team, while Robinson was an honorable 
mention choice. The Eagles' senior-dominated squad also features the return of senior third baseman Amy Wilkinson 
(Georgetown, Ohio/Georgetown HS), senior left fielder Heather Hughes (Catawba, Ohio/Northeastern HS) and senior 
catcher/utility player Heather Hoying (Englewood, Ohio/Northmont HS) , all starters last spring. Another senior also returns 
to play a key role, as pitcher Molly Surratt (Rushville, 111./Rushville HS) is expected to be a major force in the rotation. 
Nine newcomers dot the 20-player roster, headlined by two who sat out last season, freshman pitcher/catcher 
Micele Sturm (Cortland, Ohio/Lakeview HS) and sophomore third baseman Alison Queen (Culloden, W.Va./Cabell-
Midland HS). Vansickle signed two players last spring, freshmen center fielder Shannon Nord (Louisville, 
Ky./Jeffersonville, Ind., HS) and catcher Jenn Graham (Aurora, Ontario, Canada/Aurora HS). 
Northern Kentucky also opens its season on Tuesday. The Division II Norse finished the 2000 season with a 25-24 
record and return 10 letterwinners. Two key seniors are back this season, utility player Joanna Doerner hit a team-best .321 
and had 15 RBI and 11 doubles. Pitcher Kim Bina went 7-11 and led the team in ERA at 1.54 and strikeouts at 83. Junior 
first baseman Krista Eldridge also returns with her .276 batting average, team-high 27 RBI and 11 doubles, while senior 
pitcher Jamie Moore won the most games on the squad at 10-6 and added a 2.14 ERA and 64 strikeouts. 
Kent State (1-3) opened its season over the weekend of Feb. 16-18, at the Sunshine State Invitational. There, KSU 
lost to host Florida State, 4-0, and Boston College 4-0 and 2-1 , and defeated the College of Charleston, 6-1. Junior third 
baseman Le Ann Fonner and freshman shortstop Marci Ridenbaugh lead the team batting .333 and .308, respectively. 
Fonner also sports a team-best three RBI. In the circle, freshman Tracie Logar owns the club's lone win, having pitched five 
innings and allowing no earned runs. Senior pitcher Nicole Karasek has seen the most action, but is 0-2 with a 4.00 ERA. 
IUPUI (2-5) spent the past weekend at the North Alabama Tournament against Division II foes. The Jaguars only 
wins came against host North Alabama, which they beat twice by identical 3-2 scores. Sophomore outfielder Brandy Moser 
was the team's top hitter last year with a .363 batting average. She also added 19 RBI and a squad-best 1 o steals. Junior 
first baseman Julie Wooten also returns after a season of batting .290 and a team-best 24 RBI. Only one pitcher is back for 
2001 , junior Megan Fultz. Last spring, Fultz notched a 2.97 ERA and an 8-10 record, while striking out 56. 
MSU returns next to play next Tuesday, when the team travels to Huntington, W.Va., to face Marshall in a 
doubleheader beginning at 4 p.m. The next day, MSU hosts Wright State and then that Friday, MSU entertains West Virginia 
Tech. Both home dates will be doubleheaders starting at 2 p.m ., on the University Softball Field in Morehead. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institut ion. 
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Lady Eagles Earn First OVC Tournament Berth Since 1996-97, Face Eastern Kentucky As No. 7 Seed 
MOREHEAD, KY -- For the first time in head coach Laura L. Litter's four-year tenure, the Morehead 
State women's basketball team has qualified for the eight-team Ohio Valley Conference tournament. The 
league's post-season event invites only the top eight teams from the regular season, and marks MSU's first 
appearance since advancing to the semifinals in 1996-97. 
The Lady Eagles finished the regular season in a three-way tie for sixth place, but earned the No. 7 seed 
due to the tie-breaking system (based on head-to-head records among the three teams) and will face No. 2 
seed Eastern Kentucky (22-5/14-2) on Tuesday at 7 p.m. ET at the Paul S. McBrayer Arena in Richmond, Ky. If 
the Lady Eagles are victorious, they will travel to Nashville, Tenn., for Friday's 2 p.m. CT semifinals and 
Saturday's noon CT finals. The championship game will be broadcast on tape delay on Fox Sports Net South 
and the winner will earn the league's automatic berth to the NCAA Championships. 
MSU earned its OVC bid after defeating Eastern Illinois in Charleston, Ill. , last Thursday, 83-80. 
· ·owever, the team could not continue its success on Saturday, where it fell to Southeast Missouri State, 81-61 , 
, snap a four-game winning streak--its longest in four years. Coach Litter's club finished the regular season 
with a 9-18 overall mark and a 5-11 OVC record. Both totals were the Lady Eagles' best since 1996-97. 
Tennessee Tech (22-5/15-1) won the conference regular-season title for the fourth straight year. The 
two-time defending OVC Tournament champion earned 2001 'stop seed and will host No. 8 seed Tennessee 
State (8-18/5-11 ). Third seed Austin Peay State (14-13/10-6) will host No. 6 seed Murray State (7-20/5-11) in 
another matchup, while No. 4 Southeast Missouri State (9-7/14-12) will entertain No. 5 Tennessee-Martin (12-
15/6-10) in the fourth contest. 
The Blue and Gold's opening-round opponent, Eastern Kentucky, swept the season series from the Lady 
Eagles this year. The Colonels took the Jan. 16th meeting in Morehead, Ky., 85-79, and then toppled MSU, 99-
78, on Feb. 5 in Richmond. EKU leads the all-time series, 30-29 and has won the last four meetings. 
In Morehead State's last OVC Tournament appearance, the Lady Eagles defeated Eastern Illinois at 
home, 72-67, before losing in the semifinals to Eastern Kentucky, 67-47, in Nashville. In the league's 20-year 
history of hosting a post-season tournament, the Lady Eagles sport a 5-10 record. Morehead State did win an 
OVC title, but it was held during the middle of the 1978-79 season. MSU defeated Western Kentucky, 77-72, in 
the championship game, after beating Austin Peay State, 67-54 and Eastern Kentucky, 91 -72 . It was the Lady 
Eagles only such crown. EKU holds a 7-12 record in league post-season tournament play, having won its only 
title in 1997. 
The Lady Eagles' success in 2000-01 was largely based on the contributions of four players. 
Sophomore forward Travece Turner (Richmond, Ky./Univ. of Richmond) took over the team scoring lead after 
•,e Southeast Missouri game and now sits seventh overall in the league. Turner's performance against EIU and 
EMO also earned her an OVC record-tying sixth conference Newcomer of the Week honor. After sitting out 
the Lady Eagles' first six games due to NCAA transfer rules, Turner has gradually become one of the OVC's 
(Cont.) 
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most dangerous players, averaging 14. 9 points, 4.1 rebounds and 3.2 assists per game, while adding 45 three-
pointers, MSU's 10th-best all-time single-season mark. 
Another newcomer who has made her presence felt is redshirt freshman Jody Sizemore (Hyden, Ky./ 
Leslie County HS). Sizemore has led the team in scoring six times and in rebounding seven times. She is 
among the national leaders in field goal percentage at 56.6 percent, while averaging 12.2 ppg and 6.4 rpg. 
Sizemore also was honored by the league this past week, earn ing her second OVC Rookie of the Week 
accolade. 
Junior center Tasha Gales (Columbus, Ohio/Whetstone HS) sits eighth in the OVC in scoring (14.8 
ppg), sixth in rebounding (7.3 rpg) and second in blocked shots per game (1.48 bpg). She has already broken 
the school's career blocked shot record with 97 and has 40 this year, the fourth-best single-season mark in 
school history. Gales also needs only 14 points to tie MSU's 20th-best single-season scoring mark. This year, 
she has recorded a team-high seven double-doubles, while leading the Lady Eagles in scoring nine times and in 
rebounding 12 times, both MSU bests. 
Freshman guard Kandi Brown (Olive Hill, Ky./West Carter HS) is having a league Freshman of the Year 
campaign. She currently leads the nation with her 90. 7 free throw percentage, while also ranking among the 
conference leaders in scoring (13.9 ppg), made three-pointers (2.56), three-point field goal percentage (42.1) 
and assist-to-turnover ratio (1.11 ). Among OVC freshmen, Brown is first in scoring, and free throw and three-
point field goal percentage, second in assists and steals, and fifth in rebounding. However, Brown's 21-game 
stretch of making at least one three-pointer and 14 consecutive contests scoring in double figures were both 
snapped against Southeast Missouri. 
Tuesday's EKU-MSU matchup features two of the OVC's best offensive teams. EKU leads the league in 
scoring offense (88.3 ppg), scoring margin (+11 .0), rebounding (42.1 rpg), assists (19.74 apg), turnover margin 
(+7.93) and steals (15.41 spg). MSU is first in rebounding margin (+3.3), blocked shots (3.52 bpg), second in 
field goal percentage (44.9), three-point field goal percentage (38.6) and rebounds (42.1 ) and third in scoring 
(77.7 ppg), field goal percentage defense (42.8), assists (17.37) and made three-pointers (6.48). 
Eastern Kentucky is the hottest team in the OVC, having won seven consecutive contests. The 
Colonels are 11-1 at home this season, including 7-1 against league opponents. They are coming off road wins 
over Southeast Missouri State (91-82) on Thursday and Eastern Illinois (91-67) on Saturday. Four Colonels 
average double digits in scoring, paced by senior center Candice Finley at 12.8 ppg, which ranks her 15th in the 
OVC. Finley also adds 5.4 rpg, the conference's 17th-best mark. Junior forward Charlotte Sizemore appears in 
four OVC categories, including scoring at 12.4 ppg (17th), assists at 4.0 apg (fourth), steals at 2.11 spg (fifth) 
and blocked shots at 0.59 bpg (fifth). Freshman guard Katie Kelly comes off the bench to add 12.4 ppg, 3.1 apg 
and an 89.3 free throw percentage, while junior guard Mikki Bond boasts 8.3 ppg, 3.5 rpg, 3. 78 apg, 2.11 spg 
and shoots 50 percent from the field. 
A victory over EKU would mean a Friday date with either Austin Peay State or Murray State. APSU 
swept the season series with the Lady Eagles, capturing the Jan. 11 contest in Morehead, 82-68, and the Feb. 8 
game in Clarksville, Tenn., 83-80. Murray State toppled Morehead State, 76-68, on Jan. 18 in Murray, Ky., but 
the Lady Eagles returned to defeat the Lady Racers, 102-76, in Morehead on Feb. 15. The 102 points were the 
10th-most ever scored by a Morehead State team. 
Sophomore guard Brooke Armistead paces the Lady Govs. Armistead averages 22. 7 ppg--second most 
in the OVC--along with 4.9 rpg and 2.15 apg. Senior center Monika Gadson is the Lady Racers' top performer. 
Gadson leads the conference in rebounds with 9. 7 per game, and chips in 15.3 ppg and 0. 78 bpg. 
If the Lady Eagles advance to the finals, they would meet either Tennessee Tech, Tennessee State, 
Southeast Missouri State or Tennessee-Martin. MSU has not participated in an OVC Tournament final since 
back-to-back appearances in 1982 and 1983. 
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Lady Eagle Coach Laura Litter Has Contract Extended 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, Ky. -- Morehead State Uni versity has extended the contract of Women 's 
Basketbal l Coach Laura Litter through the 2002-2003 season. 
"We' re pleased that Coach Laura Litter has accepted a two-year contract extension," said 
Eagle Athletic Director Mike Mincey. ' 'The 2000-01 Lady Eagles have shown great improvement, 
and the foundation is in place fo r outstanding seasons to come. Laura is a loyal Morehead State 
alumnus, and she has always managed our women's basketball program with energy, class and 
dignity." 
Litter, a 1980 graduate of MSU, is in her fourth season at the helm of the Lady Eagle 
basketbal l program and is completing the final year of her original four-year contract. She and her 
Lady Eagle squad are in ash ville, Tenn. , preparing to meet Austin Peay in the semifinal round of 
the Ohio Valley Conference Basketba ll Tournament at 2 p.m. CST (3 p.m. EST) on Friday (March 
2). 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
3-8-01 
Softball, Tennis Schedules Changed Due To Weather 
MOREHEAD, KY - As the spring sports season begins at Morehead State, weather again wreaks havoc 
on the Eagles' schedule. Tuesday's softball doubleheader at Marshall was rescheduled for Thursday, Apr. 19 at 
4 p.m., while Wednesday's home doubleheader with Wright State was canceled. 
The tennis team also had its schedule changed. Both the men and women were slated to face 
Georgetown (Ky.) on Tuesday. Those matches will be rescheduled for Thursday, Mar. 29 at 3 p.m., in 
Morehead, Ky. Last Saturday's matches at Tennessee State also have been rescheduled for March 22 at 2 
p.m. ET, in Nashville, Tenn. 
Thursday's home men's tennis match with Pikeville College (3 p.m. at Sadler Tennis Courts) and this 
weekend's softball (Friday at 2 p.m., and Saturday at 2 p.m., at the University Softball Field) and baseball 
(Friday at 2 p.m., Saturday at 11 a.m., and 5 p.m., and Sunday at 1 p.m. at Allen Field) home games will go 
ahead as scheduled. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
3-8-01 
Morehead State Softball To Host Four Games 
MOREHEAD, KY - The Morehead State softball team had a big week planned, but weather cut its slate 
in half. The Eagles were scheduled to travel to Marshall for a Tuesday doubleheader and then host Wright 
State in a twinbill on Wednesday, before weather canceled their plans. Still ahead on MSU's schedule is a 
Friday doubleheader against West Virginia Tech and a Saturday twinbill with East Tennessee State. Both 
Friday and Saturday's contests will begin at 2 p.m., at the University Softball Field in Morehead, Ky. MSU's 
date with Marshall has been moved to Apr. 19, while the Wright State match has been canceled. 
The Eagles (1-3) are coming off a disappointing 0-2 result last weekend at the MSU Mini-Tournament, 
which they hosted. MSU dropped both of its games on Saturday to Kent State, 3-0, and IUPUI, 6-1, while 
Sunday's final-day action, which included rematches against both KSU and IUPUI, were canceled due to 
weather. 
This weekend will be the first meeting between MSU and East Tennessee State, which is in its fi rst 
season of intercollegiate play. Morehead State is 4-0 all-time against Division II West Virginia Tech, having 
out-scored the Lady Bears 35-9, with all four contests being played in Morehead. WVIT stayed close with MSU 
n the most recent 1998 meetings, falling 4-2 and 7-6. 
The Eagles have struggled with their offense, collecting only 13 hits and four runs in their four games to 
date. Leading the way has been senior shortstop Jon ti Robinson (Tracy, Calif ./Tracy HS), who has a team-
best four hits and is batting .308. Junior left fielder Stephanie Swanger (Hebron, Ky./Conner HS) tops the 
squad with a .333 batting average, although she has seen limited opportunities at the plate. The Eagles have 
received solid performances from sophomore pitcher Pam Crawford (Newell , W .Va./Oak Glen HS), who owns 
the squad's lone win and boasts a 1 .69 ERA with eight strikeouts. Senior Molly Surratt (Rushville, 111./Rushville 
HS) has a 3.75 ERA and seven strikeouts, while allowing her opponents to hit only .222. 
The Buccaneers (1-8) have lost six straight and have been out-scored 44-8 during that stretch. ETSU 
gained its first-ever win by defeating Stephen F. Austin, 3-2, at a tournament at the University of Houston. 
Freshman shortstop/pitcher Tiffany Vandergriff has done it all. The multi-dimensional player leads the team 
with a .371 batting average, 13 hits and four runs. She also boasts a .543 slugging percentage. In the circle, 
Vandergriff has the team's lone win and a squad-best 12 strikeouts. Freshman second baseman Julia Chance 
is hitting .31 O and boasts team-high totals with a .586 slugging percentage, eight RBI and two home runs. 
Junior pitcher April Arnold owns the best ERA among the Bucs at 2.89, but also sports an 0-2 record. 
West Virginia Tech has yet to play this year. The Lady Bears return seven players from a team which 
won only six games last year. They were supposed to begin their season on Wednesday, but their 
doubleheader with Rio Grande was canceled, so Friday's twinbill will open their campaign. WVIT has a new 
coach, Mike Farley, and a lot of youth in its lineup. Thirteen of the team's 15 players are either freshmen or 
sophomores. Senior outfielder Krislyn Shamblin led the West Virginia Intercollegiate Athletic Conference with a 
.421 batting average last year and returns for the Lady Bears. Shamblin also added five triples. Sophomore 
infielder Kelly Weikle notched a .413 batting average, plus 25 RBI and 12 doubles. Sophomore Jesse Weser is 
•he squad's top returning hurler. Last year, she boasted a 6-6 record with a 4.76 ERA. 
Early Sunday morning Morehead State heads farther west than the softball program has ever gone 
before, as the Eagles embark on a six-game trip to the Capital Classic in Sacramento, Calif. Although MSU 
travels across the country, its opening opponent in the tournament will be Louisville on Thursday at 8 p.m. ET. 
MSU returns home the weekend of Mar. 24-25, when they open the Ohio Valley Conference campaign with a 
three-game series against A~s ~~~~~·action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
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Antkiw Named To Academic All-District Team 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- Senior cross country runner Vanessa Antkiw (Delhi, Ontario, Canada/Delhi HS) 
became the fourth member of the Morehead State cross country and track and field team in the last four years 
to be recognized as an academic all-district selection. Antkiw was named to the 2001 Verizon/CoSIDA 
University Division Women's Fall/Winter Sports At-Large Academic All-District IV team. A senior from Delhi, 
Ontario, Canada, Antkiw was a second-team selection, the first such honor of her four-year MSU career. 
The district team is made up of two 10-member squads (although 12 were chosen to the second team 
due to a tie in the voting), which comprise student-athletes from Division I schools in Alabama, Kentucky, 
Michigan, Ohio and Tennessee. To be nominated, each student-athlete must be a starter or an important 
reserve and carry a cumulative grade point average of 3.2 or higher. The selected women's student-athletes 
must participate in either cross country, fencing, field hockey, gymnastics, rifle, skiing, soccer or swimming and 
diving. Only those selected to the district first team are considered for Academic All-America honors. 
Antkiw's honor marks the ninth time an Eagle or Lady Eagle cross country or track and field team 
member has been chosen as either a Fall/Winter or Spring At-Large Academic All-District IV selection in the last 
f-:,ur years. Previous selections include former Lady Eagles Ilene Kelly and Cara Goetz, and former Eagle Mark 
,miley. Kelly was chosen as a third-team Academic All-American in 1998, the only one of the quartet to receive 
the honor. 
Antkiw capped off her cross country career by helping the Lady Eagles win their second-ever Ohio Valley 
Conference team title (the first since 1979), earning second-team all-conference honors in the process. Antkiw 
finished 13th at the OVC Championships in 18:33, her fastest time of the fall and the team's seventh-fastest of 
the year. Overall on the season, she recorded five top-20 finishes in her eight races, including placing second 
among Lady Eagle runners in two meets. Her best finish of the year was in second at the season-opening A-J 
Special Invitational. She also came in 10th at the Queen City Invitational. 
As a team, MSU won four meets this fall , including the OVC Championships. The Lady Eagles also 
claimed the Eastern Kentucky Open, the Queen City Invitational and the A-J Special Invitational. Morehead 
State placed fourth among 23 teams at the Commodore Classic at Vanderbilt and was sixth at the Miami (Ohio) 
Invitational. MSU capped off its season with a 16th-place finish (out of 26 teams) at the Southeast Region 
Championships. 
Antkiw boasts a 3.85 GPA with a major in French. She earned the OVC Medal of Honor in 1999-2000 
for posting the league's highest GPA among women's cross country runners with a 4.0. In addition, she has 
been named to the OVC Commissioner's Honor Roll three times and the MSU Dean's List in four semesters. 
Those who were chosen to the Academic All-District IV First Team include Nicole Allen (Kentucky-
gymnastics), Kacy Beital (Michigan--soccer), Emily Bresser (Ohio--swimming and diving), Brandi Carey 
(Western Kentucky--swimming and diving), Ann Cleszkowski (Michigan State--soccer), Tracy Deeter (Eastern 
Michigan--soccer), Lizzy Flint (Tennessee--swimming and diving), Meggan Harris (Belmont--soccer), Jen 
Jarjosa (Bowling Green State--swimming and diving) and Ayesha Maycock (Austin Peay State--cross country). 
All of the selections, except Allen and Carey (both juniors) are seniors. 
Joining Antkiw on the second team were Kari Boyce (Kentucky--soccer), Meagan Class (Kent State--field 
iockey), Stephanie Ellis (Toledo--swimming and diving), Annette Gruber (Xavier-Ohio--soccer), Thrine Kane 
{Xavier-Ohio--rifle), Crystal Kern (Murray State--rifle), Angie Lee (Eastern Kentucky--cross country), Katja Lerew 
(UAB--soccer), Megan Ramey (Western Michigan-soccer), Kylie Schultz (Western Michigan--cross country) and 
Ann Somerville (Michigan State--cross country) . Seven of the 12 student-athletes are seniors. Ramey and 
Somerville are juniors, while Boyce, Kane and Lee are sophomores. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
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To: Sports Wormation Golf Contacts at Belmont, Butler, Eastern Kentucky, Hampton, IUPUI, 
Southern Illinois and Tennessee Tech 
Randy Stacy, SID, Morehead Sta~o.,......."'-\ S'-tc-1 April 13, 2001 
From: 
Date: 
Re: 2001 Greg Palmer Eagle Classic 
The 2001 Greg Palmer Eagle Classic will be played April 16-17 at Eagle Trace Golf Course in 
Morehead. The schedule calls for 36 holes on Monday, Apri l 16, with shotgun starts at 8:30 a.m. 
EDT and 1:30 p.m. EDT, and for 18 holes on Tuesday, April 17, with tee times running from 7:30 
a.m. EDT to 10:02 a.m. EDT. 
Because the field is relatively small , we will fax results at the end of each day to each participating 
school and to AP-Kentucky, Lexington Herald-Leader, Louisvil le Courier-Journal, Ashland Dai ly 
Independent and to our media in the immediate Morehead area. 
The results wi ll be sent to the same fax number as this memo unless you notify us otherwise. 
Telephone Numbers 
Eagle Trace Pro Shop 
MSU Sports Information 
606-783-9973 
606-783-2500 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational lnstlMlon. 
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3-21-01 
Morehead State-Union Baseball Game Rained Out 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351 -1689 
MOREHEAD, Ky. -- Wednesday evening's scheduled college baseball game between 
Morehead State and Union College has been rained out. It has been rescheduled for 6 p.m. EDT on 
Tuesday, Apri l 3. 
Upcoming Morehead State Games 
March 22 (Thu.) Cedarville 
March 24 (Sat.) Murray State (DH) 
March 25 (Sun.) Murray State 
6 p.m. EST 
2 p.m. EST (Game 1 on WQXX-FM, 106.1) 
2 p.m. EST (WQXX-FM, 106.1) 
MSU is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
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Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
IUPUI Builds Comfortable Lead After Two Rounds of the 2001 Greg Palmer Eagle Classic 
MOREHEAD, Ky. -- IUPUI shot rounds of 295 and 305 (600) and was 17 shots in front after 
two rounds of the 2001 Greg Palmer Eagle Classic at Eagle Trace Golf Course in Morehead. The 
third and fi nal round will be played tomon-ow. 
Eastern Kentucky was in second place at 617. Belmont was third at 619, Tennessee Tech 
(Gold) fourth at 620 and host Morehead State was fifth at 622 but only fi ve shots out of second 
place. 
IUPUI's Adam Dan-ow led al l individuals after battling the windy and cool conditions to fi re 
a one-under-par 143 (70-73). Belmont's Jonathan Fulks was next with a four-over-par 148. 
The top Morehead State individuals were ick Atzinger and Jamie Proffi tt who were tied for 









8-Tennessee Tech (Purple) 
9-Hampton 
Top 10 Individuals 
1-Adam Darrow (IUPUI) 
2-Jonathan Fulks (Bel.) 
3-Kyle Young (TTU-G) 
Chad Penman (IUPUI) 
Patrick Williams (EKU) 
6-Jonathan Webb (Bel.) 
7-Jamie Proffitt (MSU) 
ick Atzinger (MSU) 
Doug Young (IUPUI) 
10-Brad Dunker (SIU) 
Brad MoITis (EKU) 
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4-17-01 
Morehead State Signs Illinois Prep Standout Ramon Kelly 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, Ky. -- Dlinois prep standout Ramon Kelly has signed a national letter-of-intent 
to join Coach Kyle Macy's Morehead State University basketball program. Ke lly is a 6-4, 185-
pound guard from Be lleville , UI., and Belleville West High School. 
Kelly averaged 19 points, five rebounds and four assists as a senior for Coach Bill Schmidt 
at Bellevil le West. He earned several all-state honors, ranging from second team to special mention. 
Kelly was named the St. C lair-Monroe Area Player of the Year by the St. Louis Post-Dispatch and 
First Team Al l-Area by both the Be llevi lle ews-Democrat and Bellevi lle Journal ews. He was 
also all-conference, all-region and all-di strict and was named to several all-tournament teams. He 
was Belleville West's co-captai n and team most valuable player the past two seasons. 
In addition to his outstanding accomplishments on the court, Kelly was a four-year honor roll 
selection, an Illinois State Scho lar-Ath lete and member of the ational Honor Society and the 
ational Council on Youth Leadership. 
"I am excited about the signing of Ramon Kelly," Macy said. "He has great versatility in that 
he can play any of the positions on the perimeter. He is an excellent ball handler, but is also tall and 
athletic enough to play on a wing. 
"Ramon had an outstanding high school career under Coach Schmidt at Bellevi lle West. His 
honors and accomplishments speak for themselves. Then, add the fact that he comes from a strong 
fami ly and is academically sound and you can see why we are so excited to have Ramon in the Blue 
and Gold." 
Two Indiana high school standouts signed during the ovember signing period. There are 
Kyle Hankins, a 6-3 guard from Bloomington South High School who has been named to the Indiana 
All-Star Team for the Kentucky-Indiana series, and Cory Bums, a 6-9 forward from Peru, Ind. , and 
Maconaquah High School in Bunker Hi ll. 
Macy and hi s staff expect addi tional signees duri ng the spring signing period. 
Pronounciation Guide 
Ramon (ruh-MAHN) 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educotlonal Institution. 
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4-17-01 
MSU-EKU Softball Game Canceled 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY - For the first time this season, an Ohio Valley Conference softball game has been 
canceled, as the Morehead State-Eastern Kentucky contest in Richmond, Ky., has been called off due to cold, 
wet weather. Conference games are not made up. To date, it is the only OVC league game out of 56 
scheduled to be canceled this season. 
Morehead State returns to action on Thursday as the Eagles travel to Huntington, W.Va., for a makeup 
doubleheader with Marshall, which was originally scheduled to take place on March 6. MSU will end the 
regular-season with a three-game series at Tennessee State this weekend and then another three-game series 
at Southeast Missouri State on Apr. 28-29. Eastern Kentucky returns to action when the Colonels travel to 
Dayton for a Wednesday doubleheader. 
Morehead State (11-23/5-9) is in a battle for a berth to the six-team OVC Tournament. Currently, the 
Eagles hold a half-game lead over Eastern Illinois (5-10) for the sixth and final spot. The Eagles only trail fifth-
place Tennessee State (5-8) by a half game and are a game behind Austin Peay State (6-8) for fourth . 
Eastern Kentucky leads the league with a 31-12 overall record and an 11-2 conference mark. Southeast 
Missouri State is next in the conference standings at 10-3, followed by Tennessee Tech at 9-3. Tennessee-
Martin sits in eighth place with a 4-12 league mark. 
With the eight teams having between five and nine conference games yet to play, several key league 
matchups lie ahead in the Eagles' bid to return to the OVC Tournament for the eighth consecutive year. Among 
the teams MSU is competing with for bids to the conference tourney are Austin Peay State, Tennessee State, 
Eastern Illinois and Tennessee-Martin. 
Austin Peay State has seven remaining conference contests, including a single game at UTM on 
Saturday, a single game at TSU on Monday, a single game at home with TTU on Apr. 28, a three-game series 
at EIU on Apr. 28-29, and a single game at home with SEMO on May. 1. Tennessee State has eight contests 
still to play, including three at home with MSU, two more at home with APSU on Apr. 24, and then three at EKU 
on Apr. 28-29. 
Eastern Illinois has six games remaining, all at home, including a three-game series with TTU this 
Saturday and Sunday, and a three-game series with APSU on Apr. 28-29. Tennessee-Martin plays its final 
seven games at home against conference foes, but only five of them count in the league standings. Sunday the 
Skyhawks host APSU, before meeting SEMO on Apr. 25, and then playing a three-game series with TTU on 
Apr. 28-29. 
The OVC Tournament runs from May 3-5 at the home site of the conference regular-season champion. 
The tournament winner then hosts a best two-of-three NCAA Play-In series against the winner of the Mid-
Eastern Athletic Conference tournament for a berth to the NCAA Championships. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
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MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1023 MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
4-17-01 
Garland Becomes Second Morehead State Volleyball Signee For 2001 Season 
MOREHEAD, KY - Morehead State head women's volleyball coach Mike Swan announced the signing 
of Casie Garland to a national-letter-of-intent this afternoon. Garland joins Amanda Meyer as the first two 
members of the Eagles' 2001 recruiting class, but the only spring signee to date. Garland, a 5-8 setter from 
West Chester, Ohio, will be eligible as a freshman next year at MSU. 
"We are really excited to have Casie join us; she is an extremely talented athlete, who we think will have 
a huge impact on the program immediately," said Swan. "Not only does she have terrific hands, but her 
blocking and defensive skills are going to make us stronger in all phases of the game." 
Garland is a highly-touted player from Lakota East High School in Liberty Township, Ohio, who earned 
conference player of the year and third-team all-state accolades last fall. She also was a first-team all-league 
and a first-team all-city choice in Cincinnati as a senior. This past season, she participated in both the city and 
state all-star games. Garland has received several other honors during her four-year career, including team 
MVP and Outstanding Offensive Player for LEHS in each of the last three seasons. 
Last fall , Garland led Lakota East in kills (239) and was second in digs (183), service aces (31) and 
ocks (10), and third in assists (62). She holds four school records, including single-season and single-match 
... lls, and single-season and single-match assists. 
As a junior, Garland was a second-team all-city selection as well as a first-team all-conference choice. 
As a sophomore, she also earned second-team all-conference honors, while Lakota East won both the regular-
season and conference tournament titles. She started all four years on the squad, serving as a team captain in 
the last two campaigns. 
After two years playing for the Sports Express club team, Garland joined the KVT Rockets this spring. 
Sports Express finished 15th in the 17&U nationals and was 25th in the 16&U nationals. From 1995-98, 
Garland played for the Tri-County Volleyball Club. 
An outstanding student, she boasts a 3.0 GPA and was an honor roll student at Lakota East. She also 
has been selected as a Who's Who Among American High School Students for three straight years. In addition, 
Garland has received some academic awards and been recognized for her leadership skills. 
"I am really excited to be coming to Morehead State," said Garland. " I was really impressed by Coach 
Swan and I got along very well with the team. I also liked the campus and it is just the right size for what I was 
looking for in a college." 
Morehead State is coming off its best campaign in several years, sporting a 19-13 record. The Eagles 
tied for fourth in the Ohio Valley Conference with an 8-8 mark and matched the largest turnaround in school 
history by winning 14 more contests than in 1999. 
Swan returns seven letterwinners from last season, including three who earned all-conference honors. 
Sophomore middle blocker Amy Almond (Columbus, Ohio/Hilliard Darby HS) was chosen AII-OVC Second 
Team, while sophomore middle blocker Tiffany Peters (Perrysburg, Ohio/Perrysburg HS) was an honorable 
1ention AII-OVC selection, and freshman left side hitter Cherelle Lampkins (Muncie, lnd./Burris HS) was 
, ,amed to the AII-OVC Newcomer Team. The Eagles' lineup will be young in 2001, as only one senior and three 
juniors dot the roster. In total, four starters return for MSU, including Almond, Lampkins, sophomore middle 
blocker Jenn Fox (Louisville, Ky.I Assumption HS) and junior left side hitter Lisa Shepherd (Cincinnati, 
Ohio/Turpin HS). 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institut ion. 
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MSU Tennis Heads To Nashville For OVC Championships 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351 -1689 
MOREHEAD, KY - Coach Nik DeVore will take his Morehead State men's and women's teams to Nashville, Tenn., 
this weekend for the Ohio Valley Conference Championships, which will be held at the Centennial Sportsplex, from Friday 
through Sunday. Each team is guaranteed three matches at the tournament to determine the league's final standings. 
The MSU men are coming off a 14-9 season (4-2 in the OVC for third place) and are seeded third. The Eagles will 
open first-round play against sixth-seeded Eastern Illinois (10-7/2-3) Friday at 9:30 a.m. ET. The Lady Eagles finished their 
campaign at 6-15, but at 3-4 and in fifth place in league play. However, the MSU women are seeded sixth and will begin 
tournament play against third-seeded Murray State (14-11/7-1) on Friday at noon ET. 
MSU defeated the Panther men, 5-2, on Apr. 8 in Charleston, Ill. Another victory over EIU would likely mean a 
rematch with Tennessee-Martin (8-7/5-1) on Saturday at 2:30 p.m. ET. The Skyhawks beat MSU, 4-3, in Jacksonville, Fla., 
on Mar. 14. The Lady Eagles dropped their contest with Murray State on Mar. 31 in Murray, Ky., 6-1. A win over the Lady 
Racers would pit Morehead State against the UTM (8-6/6-1)-EIU (12-11/2-4) winner on Saturday at 5 p.m . ET, while a loss 
would mean a date with that contest's loser at noon ET. 
The men's championship match will take place on Sunday at 2:30 p.m. ET, while the women's championship is 
slated for 5 p.m. ET that afternoon. Also on Sunday, the men's fifth- and seventh-place matches are scheduled for 9:30 
a.m. ET, while the third-place contest will take place at 2:30 ET. The women's fifth- and seventh-place matches are slated 
for Sunday at noon ET, while the third-place contest is scheduled for 5 p.m. ET. 
Devore has led his troops to back-to-back winning campaigns on the men's side and boasts an overall record of 
42-31 in three seasons at the helm of the Eagles. His women's teams have not had as much success as the men, but the 
Lady Eagles (24-48) have nearly doubled their win total from the previous three years. 
Last spring, the men notched a third-place finish at the OVC Championships, while the women posted their best 
finish since 1992 by placing fifth. Middle Tennessee State, the reigning men's and women's regular-season and tournament 
titlests, is now a member of the Sun Belt Conference, so four new OVC champions will be crowned this weekend. 
"We are very optimistic about our chances on the men's side,· said DeVore. "It is really up in the air this year, and 
any one of four teams could win the title. It will just come down to who performs best on any given day. 
"The women are going in with nothing to lose,· he added. "We have several close losses to the top four teams, and 
if we compete well, we could pull off an upset or two. Our goal is to finish in the top five." 
Tennessee Tech enters both tournaments as the top seed, with Tennessee-Martin also second in both. Murray 
State is fourth on the men's side, followed by Austin Peay State in fifth, Eastern Illinois in sixth, Eastern Kentucky in seventh 
and Tennessee State in eighth. Murray State is third on the women's side, followed by Austin Peay State in fourth, Eastern 
Kentucky in fifth, Eastern Illinois in seventh and Tennessee State in eighth. 
The Eagles have won nine of their last 12 matches and have been led by the play of sophomore Benny Schmid 
(Reutlingen, Germany/Gymnasium Ebingen), who boasts an overall spring dual-match record of 17-6 and is undefeated (6-
0) in conference play this season. Schmid, who also owns a 13-6 mark at No. 1 singles, posts the second-best winning 
percentage in the league behind Murray State's Nikola Aracic, who is 23-5. Sophomore Eduardo Richelle (Alicante, Spain/ 
Almedia), an AII-OVC selection as a freshman, boasts a 16-7 record and a 5-1 conference mark. At No. 4 singles, Richelle 
is 10-3 and he owns the top winning percentage among all of the league's No. 4 singles players. 
In doubles, the team of Schmid and sophomore Aki Gido (Fukushima, Japan/Haramach) are among the league's 
most dominant. The Eagle duo is 14-6 overall (all at No. 1) and are 4-1 versus the OVC. 
Although the Lady Eagles' overall record is below .500, the team has actually won more singles (51-49) and 
doubles (22-20) dual matches this spring than their opponents. Leading the way has been the dominant play of sophomore 
Julie Ryan (Summerland Point, New South Wales, Australia/Northlakes), who has taken over the No. 1 spot after beginning 
the year at No. 2, and posted a 17-2 overall mark. Ryan, who is 16-2 at No. 1 singles, also is undefeated in conference play 
with a 6-0 record, and is the second-winningest player in the conference by percentage, trailing only Tennessee Tech's 
Lupita Hernandez (who is 16-1). The only other Lady Eagle with better than a .500 record is junior Karla Zaldo (Mexico City, 
Mexico/Licea lberomexicano) , who plays No. 2 singles and sits with an 11-10 overall record and a 4-3 conference mark. 
In doubles, Ryan has teamed with sophomore Isabelle Soucy (Rock Forest, Quebec, Canada/Le Triolet) over the 
;t few matches at No. 1 and sports a 4-1 record. Zaldo and MSU's lone senior, Tendai Chingoka (Harare , 
~ .. nbabwe/Dominican Convent) are 3-2 at No. 2 singles. 
The OVC Tournament champions will each earn a berth to the NCAA Championships, which begin regional play on 
May 12-13 for both the men and women. 
tty educattonal Institution. MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportun 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
4-25-01 
Eagles To Close Out Regular-Season With Must Win Games Against Southeast Missouri State 
MOREHEAD, KY - The Morehead State softball team enters the final week of the regular season in a must-win 
situation. Wrth only three games remaining, the Eagles need to keep pace with Eastern Illinois to earn a berth to the six-
team Ohio Valley Conference Tournament. MSU's task is daunting, considering that the Eagles have to travel to Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., to play conference co-leader Southeast Missouri State, which will be fighting to win the regular-season title 
and host the league tournament. MSU and SEMO face off for two games on Saturday at 2 p.m. ET, and then play a third 
contest on Sunday also at 2 p.m. ET. All three games will take place at the Southeast Softball Complex. 
Morehead State (13-26/6-11) currently has a tenuous hold on sixth place in the league standings, but depending on 
this weekend's results, could finish anywhere from fourth to eighth. Seventh-place Eastern Illinois (9-32), who is a half-
game behind MSU at 6-12, hosts fifth-place Austin Peay State (12-36/7-9) for its final three regular-season contests of the 
year. MSU needs to win as many games as EIU and hope that eighth-place Tennessee-Martin (9-40/4-13) loses at least 
two of its remaining four games, or hope that APSU drops all five of its remaining contests and the Eagles capture at least 
one victory. Morehead State also needs to win this weekend to stave off a dubious mark, having never won fewer than 14 
overall and seven conference games in a season. 
The Eagles have not had much success against the Otahkians in the nine seasons the two teams have played each 
other. SEMO holds a 29-3 all-time series edge over MSU, including a 13-0 mark at home. The Otahkians have out-scored 
Morehead State 85-17 in the 13 games in Cape Girardeau, Mo., and have won seven of those contests by shutting out the 
Eagles. MSU did take a game from Southeast Missouri State in the regular season last spring, winning 6-1 in Morehead, Ky. 
Ie Otahkians won last year's other three matchups, including a 4-3 triumph in the first-round of the OVC Tournament. 
Senior shortstop Jonti Robinson (Tracy, Calif./Tracy HS) will lead the Eagle contingent into the weekend series. 
The team's top offensive player, Robinson boasts a .309 batting average, 13 RBI and six doubles, all squad highs this year. 
Her batting average also ranks ninth in the OVC. A pair of first-year players follow next on the team's list of top batting 
averages. Freshman center fielder Shannon Nord (Louisville, Ky./Jeffersonville (Ind.) HS) and sophomore designated 
player Alison Queen (Culloden, W.Va./Cabell-Midland HS) are each hitting .262 to tie for 19th in the league. Robinson and 
Queen are the only Eagles to hit above .300 in conference games at .378 and .348, respectively, while Nord ranks fourth in 
stolen bases per game at 0.24. Nord also paces the team in runs scored (14) and fielding percentage (1 .000 in 59 
chances), while Queen is third on the team in RBI (eight) and leads it in walks (12) . 
Sophomore pitcher Pam Crawford (Newell, W.Va./Oak Glen HS) leads the team from the circle. Crawford has 
appeared in over 75 percent of the Eagles' games this year and is just one appearance away from tying her own single-
season school record in that category. She is 11th in the OVC in ERA at 3.11 and is fifth among league pitchers in wins, 
with a 10-16 record . Appearances is not the only school single-season mark she is chasing. Another 17 .1 innings pitched, 
five more wins and 15 more strikeouts will also set new records. 
Several other Eagles also are chasing spots in the MSU record books. Senior right fielder Dana Fohl (North 
Canton, Ohio/Marlington HS) is tied for the career lead in doubles at 38, while senior Nola Queen (Culloden, W.Va./Cabell-
Midland HS) has 34. Queen also needs 16 RBI to surpass the mark in that category. Junior left fielder Stephanie Swanger 
(Hebron, Ky./Conner HS) also is in the running for a place in school history, trailing the career stolen base mark by six. 
Nothing has plagued the Eagles more than the injury bug this season. Wrth as many as 18 of the 20 players who 
started the season hurt at one point or another, which included forcing 12 to miss at least one game, no OVC team has 
been decimated by injuries as much as MSU. Two players on the team's current 19-person roster, senior pitcher Molly 
Surratt (Rushville, 111./Rushville HS) and freshman first baseman Sara Hacker (Florence, Ky./Boone County HS) are out for 
the season. 
Southeast Missouri State (19-22/12-4) dropped both ends of a doubleheader at home versus Missouri yesterday, 4-
3 and 5-1 . Last weekend, the Otahkians took two-of-three from Eastern Kentucky to move into a three-way tie for the OVC 
lead. Senior catcher Renee Enos entered the week tied for second in the OVC in doubles per game at 0.23, third in batting 
average at .413, tied for seventh in RBI per game at 0.49 and tied for eighth in home runs per game at 0.08. Sophomore 
ortstop/pitcher Jenny Doehring has been successful both at the plate and in the circle. Prior to the Missouri double-
1ader, Doehring was hitting .316, with 21 RBI, six doubles, four triples and three home runs, having scored 28 runs and 
boasting a .971 fielding percentage. She also owned a 13-8 record, with five shutouts, a 2.57 ERA, 75 strikeouts and only 
43 walks in 133.1 innings of work. Junior pitcher Kristen King entered the week with a 5-12 record and a 3.20 ERA. 
With the regular-season champion still in doubt, the site of the six-team OVC Championships, slated for May 3-5, is 
still undetermined. The Eagles' ~B~imat~t8~!:m~~§i ~,Qf-VOOl!l~ ltQHn,s for the league tournament. 
Sports Information Randy Stacy, Director 606-783-2500 
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5-9-01 
Morehead State Presents All-Sports Awards At Banquet 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- Eight of the 11 varsity athletic teams at Morehead State University presented 
their annual team awards at the 16th All-Sport Banquet last Wednesday night at the Adron Doran 
University Center in Morehead, Ky. Each of the University's intercollegiate teams, with the exception of 
football , baseball and women's basketball, distributed its awards at the banquet. Football and women's 
basketball each had separate banquets earlier in the year, while baseball will present its awards at the 
conclusion of its season. 
The award winners from the eight different sports are as follows: 
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY/TRACK & FIELD 
Men's Cross Country MVP: Jason Filippazzo (Louisville, Ky.) 
Men's Cross Country Most Improved: Matt Holbrook (Morehead, Ky.) 
Women's Cross Country MVP: Susie Anderson (Hungerford, England) 
Women's Cross Country Most Improved: Mandy Maddox (Huntington, W.Va.) 
Men's Track and Field MVP: B.J. Gooch (Stanford, Ky.) 
Women's Track and Field MVP: Susie Anderson (Hungerford, England) 
MEN'S GOLF 
MVP: 
Freshman of the Year: 








Nick Atzinger (Louisvi lle, Ky.) 
James Proffitt (London, Ky.) 
Josh Teater (Lexington, Ky.) 
Major Gabbard (Hazard, Ky.) 
D.J. Haddix (Jackson, Ky.) 
Christina Moore (St. Charles, Mo.) 
Heather Lueke (Ft. Wright, Ky.) 
Sarah Clark (Wilmington, Ohio) 
Alison Connley (Ft. Thomas, Ky.) 
(Cont.) 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S RIFLE 
Men's High Air Rifle Average: 
Men's High Smallbore Average: 
Women's High Air Rifle Average: 
Women's High Smallbore Average: 
Most Improved Air Rifle Average: 













Rookie of the Year: 
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S TENNIS 
Men's MVP: 
Women's MVP: 
Men's Most Improved: 







Matt Ritenour (Winchester, Va.) 
Chip Tobbe (Louisville, Ky.) 
Brooke Mccann (Onalaska, Wis.) 
Brooke Mccann (Onalaska, Wis.) 
Erica Werkman (Bardstown, Ky.) 
Becky Lytle (Morehead, Ky.) 
Ricky Minard (Mansfield, Ohio) 
Ricky Minard (Mansfield, Ohio) 
Iker Lopez (San Sebastian, Spain) 
Kyle Umberger (Ashland, Ky.) 
Marquis Sykes (Mansfield, Ohio) 
Kyle Umberger (Ashland, Ky.) 
Greg Hendricks (San Diego, Calif.) 
Jonti Robinson (Tracy, Calif.) 
Shannon Nord (Louisville, Ky.) 
Amy Fox (Englewood, Ohio) 
Alison Queen (Culloden, W.Va.) 
Lahiru Jayasuriya (Kelaniya, Sri Lanka) 
Tendai Chingoka (Harare, Zimbabwe) 
Benny Schmid (Reutlingen, Germany) 
Julie Ryan (Summerland Point, Australia) 
Tiffany Peters (Perrysburg, Ohio) 
Cherelle Lampkins (Muncie, Ind.) 
Charmian Craig (Alexandria, Ky.) 
Lisa Shepherd (Cincinnati, Ohio) 
Sports Information Randy Stacy, Director 606-783-2500 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
5-9-01 
Crawford, Robinson, Nord Earn OVC All-Conference Honors 
MOREHEAD, KY -- For the second time in the last three years and only the fifth time overall, the 
Morehead State softball program had a player named as first-team All-Ohio Valley Conference. Sophomore 
pitcher/designated player Pam Crawford (Newell, W. Va./Oak Glen HS) became only the fourth Eagle to be 
selected to the all-conference first team, when she was chosen as a utility player, during the announcement at 
the OVC Tournament banquet last Friday night in Cookeville, Tenn. Two Eagles earned second-team all-
conference honors, senior shortstop Jonti Robinson (Tracy, Calif./Tracy HS) and freshman center fielder 
Shannon Nord (Louisville, Ky./Jeffersonville, Ind., HS). 
Crawford joined seniors Dana Fohl (North Canton, Ohio/Marlington HS) and Nola Queen (Culloden, 
W.Va./Cabell-Midland HS), and former Eagle Jodi McMackin as the only MSU softball players previously named 
first-team AII-OVC. McMackin earned the first honor in 1994, while Queen was selected in 1998. Both Fohl and 
Queen were chosen in 1999. It was Crawford's second all-conference honor, having been named to the second 
team also as a utility player last spring. 
Crawford finished the year fourth on the team in batting average (.222), tied for third in doubles (five) and 
fourth among the regulars in fielding percentage (.972). In the circle, she appeared in a school-record 33 
games, starting 23 and completing 22, while posting four shutouts, 73 strikeouts and 40 walks in 182.2 innings. 
She completed the year with a 10-18 record , a 2.53 ERA and two saves. Her win total was the fifth-highest in 
the league during the regular season, while her ERA was seventh best and she tied for the league lead in saves 
with the second-highest MSU single-season tally ever. Her strikeout total was the third-largest in school history, 
while winning more games and dropping her ERA from her freshman campaign. In OVC matchups, she posted 
a 2.98 ERA and 33 strikeouts, along with a 5-12 record. 
Robinson's selection was her third all-conference honor. She was a second-team choice as a 
sophomore in 1999 and an honorable mention selection last year. Robinson is only the second Eagle to earn 
three AII-OVC honors, joining Queen, who also was a second-team selection last spring. 
The California native led the squad in batting average (.304), at bats (115), hits (35), doubles (six), 
triples (one), RBI (15), total bases (43), slugging percentage (.374) and on base percentage (.352), and was the 
only player to play and start every game for MSU this season. Both her batting average and RBI totals were 
career highs. Her numbers in conference games were even more impressive, including batting .360, with eight 
RBI, a .400 slugging percentage and a .439 on base percentage. She finished the regular season ninth in the 
conference in overall batting average. 
Nord was the only freshman chosen to either the league's first or second team, however, she was not 
selected as the OVC Freshman of the Year. That honor went to Eastern Kentucky shortstop Diana Barreras. 
Nord is the first Eagle freshman to earn first or second-team all-conference honors in the league's eight-year 
history, and only the second MSU freshman to ever be selected to an AII-OVC softball team, joining honorable 
mention honoree Jamie Vojvodich in 1996. 
Nord finished her first season as the team leader in runs scored (15) and stolen bases (10), second in 
batting average (.265), at bats (113) and hits (30), and third in doubles (five), total bases (37), slugging 
MSU is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational institution. 
(Cont.) 
(Cont.) 
percentage (.327) and on base percentage (.331). In addition, she was the only regular to not make an 
error during the year, converting 64 putouts and five assists into a perfect fielding percentage. Nord played and 
started in all but one game, including each OVC contest, and hit .271 with four doubles and four stolen bases in 
conference outings, while going errorless in 50 fielding chances. 
"Obviously, all three had a fantastic year and we are very proud of their contributions," MSU head coach 
Jennifer Vansickle stated. "Defensively all three were key performers and they enabled us to experience the 
success we had. We would have really struggled without them this year, they were extremely valuable to us." 
Several new faces appeared among the 36 players selected to one of the three AII-OVC teams. Only 
seven players were repeat choices from last year, including four first-team, two second-team and one honorable 
mention honoree. Crawford and Robinson were the only conference players to earn a higher award than they 
did in 2000. 
Overall, the honorees were a very young group. Only four first-teamers and three second-teamers were 
seniors, while two first-teamers and three second-teamers were juniors. Besides Nord, the remaining 12 first 
and second-team selections were sophomores. The 11 honorable mention honorees were comprised of two 
seniors, as well as three juniors, three sophomores and three freshmen. 
Joining Barreras in receiving the league's top honors were Southeast Missouri State sophomore utility 
player (pitcher/designated player) Jenny Doehring as the OVC Player of the Year, Tennessee Tech senior 
Adrienne Fortmann as the Pitcher of the Year and third-year Tennessee State mentor Cindy Connelley as the 
Coach of the Year. All three honors were the first in the respective individual's careers. 
Named to the first team were Southeast Missouri State senior catcher Renee Enos, Tennessee Tech 
sophomore first baseman LeeAnne Mongar, Tennessee State junior shortstop Jo Sharp, Tennessee State junior 
third baseman Antionette Armstrong, Tennessee Tech senior catcher Jennifer Smith, Tennessee Tech 
sophomore center fielder Stephanie Dallmann, Eastern Kentucky sophomore left fielder Elise Burch, Tennessee 
Tech senior left fielder Whitney Williams, utility players Doehring and Crawford, and pitchers Fortmann and 
Eastern Kentucky sophomore Jonelle Csora. 
Second-team selections included Eastern Kentucky junior catcher Megan Mills and senior first baseman 
Sun Roesslein, Robinson, Southeast Missouri State sophomore shortstop Brooke Nett, Austin Peay State 
sophomore first baseman Brooke Platt and Tennessee-Martin senior first baseman Jennifer Robison. The 
outfield honorees were comprised of Nord, and Southeast Missouri State sophomore center fielder Kemi Rampi 
and junior left fielder Courtney Eklund. Rounding out the group were Eastern Kentucky sophomore utility player 
(designated player) Amy Herrington, Austin Peay State junior utility player (center fielder/third baseman/catcher) 
Misti Claude, Eastern Kentucky sophomore pitcher Jessica Soto and Austin Peay State sophomore pitcher Holly 
Ricketts. 
Earning honorable mention honors were Eastern Illinois senior second baseman Carissa Friedewald, 
Barreras, Austin Peay State sophomore catcher Christina Garza, Tennessee Tech junior second baseman Holly 
Speiser, Eastern Kentucky freshman center fielder Kelli Bromley, Eastern Illinois junior left fielder Amy Barr, 
Tennessee-Martin senior center fielder Jennifer Herron, Eastern Illinois sophomore utility player (designated 
player) Jen Green, Southeast Missouri State junior second baseman Emmy Kisaka, Eastern Illinois sophomore 
pitcher Kristen Becker and Tennessee State freshman pitcher Shannon Hicks. 
Morehead State concluded the 2001 campaign with a 13-29 overall record and a 6-14 conference mark, 
both of which marked the fewest wins in the school's 13 years of fielding a fast-pitch program. The Eagles also 
did not qualify for the six-team OVC Tournament for the first time in school history, finishing seventh among the 
eight conference members which fielded softball programs. 
Sports Information 
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Morehead State Signs Ohio Prep Standout 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, Ky. -- Chad McKnight, a 6-7, 210-pound forward from Lancaster (Ohjo) High 
School has signed a national letter-of-intent with Coach Kyle Macy and the Morehead State 
University Eagles. 
McKnight averaged 16.3 points, 9.0 rebounds and 3.0 assists as a senior for Coach Jack 
Greathouse at Lancaster. He hit 73.3 percent from the field on 140 of 19 1 field goal attempts. A 
two-year starter and three-year letterman. McKnight led Lancaster to a combined 34-12 record his 
final two years with the team being state-ranked both seasons in the big school di vision. 
He was Dist:Iict 11 Most Valuable Player and earned All -Ohio Capital Conference honors. 
McKnight was invited to the Ohio North-South All-Star Game, the Ohio-West Virginja Challenge 
Match and the Ohio-Kentucky All-Star Game. He also played on Team Ohio that captured the Milan 
International Tournament in Italy in the summer of 2000. 
McKnight is MSU's third signee of the spring signing period. The other spring signees are 
Kalilou Kamara, a 6-5, 190-pound wing player from the Paris suburb of Meru, France, and Ramon 
Kell y, a 6-4, 185-pound guard from Belleville (Ill.) West High School. 
Two Indiana high school standouts signed during the ovember signing period. There are 
Kyle Hank.ins, a 6-3 guard from Bloomington South High School who has been named to the Indiana 
All-Star Team for the Kentucky-Indiana series, and Cory Bums, a 6-9 forward from Peru, Ind. , and 
Maconaquah High School in Bunker Hill. 
Pronunciation Guide 
Ramon (ruh-MAHN) 
Kalilou Kamara (kah-lee-loo kuh-mar-uh) 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
5-15-01 
MSU Volleyball Adds Louisville Male Traditional High School Product 
MOREHEAD, KY - Lyndsey Robbins became the third student-athlete to sign a national-letter-of-intent 
with the Morehead State women's volleyball team for the 2001 campaign Eagle head coach Mike Swan 
announced this afternoon. Robbins will join Amanda Meyer (St. John, Ind.flake Central HS) and Casie 
Garland (West Chester, Ohio/Lakota East HS), who previously announced their intentions to be a part of the 
MSU program, next fall as freshmen. All three are expected to be eligible immediately. Swan is also 
anticipating filling one final scholarship later this month. 
"We are pleased to sign another standout athlete from Kentucky," said Swan of Robbins. "Not only is 
she a setter, but she has outstanding potential as a defensive specialist. She is really quick and very 
aggressive in her play." 
Robbins joins rising sophomore middle blocker Jenn Fox (Louisville, Ky.I Assumption HS) as the lone 
members of the Derby City on MSU's 2001 roster. Another rising sophomore, setter Charmian Craig 
(Alexandria, Ky./Campbell County HS), also is a native of the Bluegrass State. 
A 5-8 setter/defensive specialist from Louisville, Ky., and Male Traditional High School, Robbins was an 
all-region and all-district choice, and was named to several in-season all-tournament teams, as a senior. She 
also was selected MTHS' Best Offensive Player, helping lead the squad to the district title and a third-place 
finish in the region last year. Additionally, she was tabbed the team MVP as a sophomore on the junior varsity 
in 1998 and earned freshman all-tournament team honors in 1997. 
A four-year standout at Male, Robbins spent three seasons with the varsity, but served as a team 
captain throughout her tenure. During her junior season, Male won the district title, finished second at the 
regionals and advanced to the quarterfinals of the state tournament. 
Robbins is an outstanding student, who earned academic letters as a sophomore, junior and senior at 
Male for making the school's honor roll. 
A five-year member of the Derby City Club team, Robbins severed primarily as a setter, where she 
helped lead the squad to the nationals in summer of 2000. Derby City also earned a bid to the national 
tournament this year, but the team declined it. She has served as a team captain for the past three years with 
Derby City. 
"Although I will miss my family and friends, MSU is the right fit and should be a great experience for me," 
Robbins stated. "I am excited to be a part of a great volleyball team and looking forward to a successful year." 
Morehead State is coming off its best campaign in several years having compiled a 19-13 overall record 
and an 8-8 mark in Ohio Valley Conference play last season. The Eagles tied for fourth in the league and 
matched the largest turnaround in school history by winning 14 more contests than in 1999. 
Swan returns seven letterwinners from last fall , including three who earned all-conference honors, led by 
second-team selection and rising junior middle blocker Amy Almond (Columbus, Ohio/Hilliard Darby HS). In 
addition, another junior-to-be middle blocker, Tiffany Peters (Perrysburg, Ohio/Perrysburg HS), claimed 
honorable mention AII-OVC accolades, while rising sophomore left side hitter Cherelle Lampkins (Muncie, 
lnd./Burris HS) was named to the AII-OVC Newcomer Team. The Eagles will sport a young lineup this fall , with 
only one senior, left side hitter Tricia Gielow (Elgin, 111./Elgin CC), along with three juniors and three 
sophomores. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational lnstlMlon. 
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Morehead State Women's Basketball Adds Canadian Product 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 4035 1-1 689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- Morehead State women's basketball head coach Laura L. Litter announced the 
signing of the third student-athlete for the 2001-02 campaign as Shelly Johnson inked a national-letter-of-intent 
to join the Lady Eagle program next fall. Johnson, a 6-2 center/forward from General Amherstburg High School 
in Amherstburg, Ontario, Canada, is the first women's basketball signee ever from Canada. 
"We are very excited that Shelly has chosen Morehead State over numerous other fine schools," 
commented Litter. "She has great size and athleticism and unlimited potential. I expect Shelly to become an 
impact player in the OVC (Ohio Valley Conference) in the not too distant future." 
Johnson averaged 22.6 points, 12.3 rebounds and 3.2 blocks per game last season. She was named as 
a league all-star and its MVP throughout all four years at General Amherstburg. The Lady Gens posted a 51-3 
league record during her tenure and won three league championships. 
A highly-touted recruit, Johnson spurned overtures from such powerhouses as Kansas, Central Michigan 
and Youngstown State. 
"I really was impressed by the attitude and morality of the coaching staff and the players, and the 
positive environment which has been created," Johnson said. "I believe MSU best suited my needs both 
academically and athletically. I felt like Morehead State was the closest thing to a home away from home." 
Morehead State is coming off a 10-19 campaign, in which the Lady Eagles advanced all the way to the 
semifinals of the conference tournament after a three-year absence from the event. The 2000-01 season saw 
the Blue and Gold boast an eight-game turnaround from the previous year, the third-highest in school history, 
and post a 5-11 league mark. 
MSU is expected to return 15 players, including senior forward Tasha Gales (Columbus, Ohio/ 
Whetstone HS) and junior forward Travece Turner (Richmond, Ky./Univ. of Richmond), who each earned all-
conference honors last winter. Two others who also will be back for 2001-02, sophomore guard Kandi Brown 
{Olive Hill, Ky./West Carter HS) and sophomore forward Jody Sizemore (Hyden, Ky./Leslie County HS), were 
each named to the OVC All-Freshman Team. 
Mandy Harmon and Abby Hughes previously committed to MSU during the fall recruiting period and will 
join Johnson as freshmen on the 2001-02 squad. 
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Fohl Earns Second Career Academic All-District Honor 
MOREHEAD, KY -- For the second time in her four-year career, Morehead State senior right fielder 
Dana Fohl was named to the Verizon/CoSIDA University Division Softball Academic All-District IV Team, which 
was announced last Thursday. Fohl was named to the second team, after earning first-team honors last spring. 
She is the ninth Eagle softball player to either be chosen as Academic All-American or academic all-district, and 
only the fifth to earn at least two such honors. 
The all-district selections are made up of two teams each comprised of two pitchers, one catcher, four 
infielders, three outfielders and a designated player. The student-athletes are from Division I schools in 
Alabama, Kentucky, Michigan, Ohio and Tennessee. To be nominated, each student-athlete must be a starter 
or an important reserve and carry a cumulative grade point average of 3.2 or higher. 
Fohl recently completed her career at MSU with a .280 batting average, a school-record-tying 38 
doubles, along with 147 hits, 64 runs, 50 RBI, four home runs and 10 stolen bases in 167 games. A two-time 
All-Ohio Valley Conference choice, she finished her tenure as one of the most productive Eagles ever, having 
started 162 games and ranking among the school's all-time career leaders in games played, batting average, at 
bats, hits, home runs, total bases, slugging percentage, and on base percentage, as well as doubles. This past 
season, she notched a .210 batting average, eight RBI and three doubles, although seeing action in only 29 
games because of health problems. 
An outstanding student, Fohl graduated this past weekend with a 3.79 GPA with degrees in history and 
government. She has earned numerous academic honors, including being named as an OVC Scholar-Athlete, 
the highest league honor recognizing excellence in academics, athletics and leadership. In addition, she was 
bestowed the OVC Medal of Honor in 2000 for having the highest GPA among all softball players in the 
conference that year. She is the only Eagle softball player in school history to earn academic all-district, OVC 
Scholar-Athlete and OVC Medal of Honor accolades during her career. 
Fohl also has been recognized three times on the OVC Commissioner's Honor Roll and six times on the 
MSU Dean's List. In addition, she is a member of Phi Alpha Theta, a history honor society, and Pi Sigma Alpha, 
a government honor society. 
In January, she was selected by the MSU faculty to attend a prestigious two-week seminar in 
Washington, D.C., concerning the presidency and the transition in an election year. Her stay in the nation's 
capital also included representing Morehead State at the presidential inauguration. 
The North Canton, Ohio, native and Marlington High School graduate was joined on the all-district 
second team by another OVC representative, Eastern Kentucky sophomore outfielder Elise Burch, who owns a 
3.70 GPA in biology. Joining Fohl and Burch on the second team were Bowling Green State's Andrea Genter, 
Jessie Milosek and Nikki Rouhana; Toledo's Laurie Nagel and Kristy Kassotis; Oakland University's Ericka 
Burns; Kent State's Lea Dorto; Alabama's Suzanna Olcott; Chattanooga's Dana Reed; and Central Michigan's 
Jen Skuta. 
Among those selected to the first team included Alabama's Ginger Jones, Kelly Kretschman and Kelley 
Askew; Kentucky's Angie Dal Pozzo and Leslie Kwiatkowski ; Wright State's Michelle Demmitt and Maria 
Barhorst; Chattanooga's Beth Alexander; Central Michigan's Wendy Stephens; Bowling Green State's Holly 
Frantz; and Ohio's Kelli Bankert. 
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Morehead State Releases 2001 Women's Volleyball Schedule 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- Head coach Mike Swan today announced his Morehead State University women's 
volleyball schedule for the 2001 fall season this afternoon. MSU will see 12 repeat opponents from last season, 
and will face several top regional teams this fall. The Eagles experienced one of the biggest turnarounds in 
school history last season, posting a 19-13 overall record and an 8-8 Ohio Valley Conference mark. 
"We purposely tried to create a tougher schedule this year," noted Swan. "I like the team's we have 
added, including some tough regional teams like Xavier (Ohio) and Kentucky, and teams from the MAC (Mid-
American Conference), which we want to play every year. I also like the tournaments in which we will be 
participating, where we will see solid competition against the likes of Iowa State and Samford, which will be a 
future OVC opponent. The tournaments should be a good test to see where we are and will definitely be 
competitive." 
MSU opens the 2001 campaign on the road with two tournaments, the Bulldog Classic, Aug. 31-Sept. 1, 
in Asheville, N.C., and the Wisconsin-Green Bay Amerihost Classic the next weekend in Green Bay, Wis, where 
the Eagles will meet their first six opponents. Four of those opponents will be first-time foes for the Blue and 
Gold, including South Alabama, UNC Asheville, Sam Houston State and Iowa State. 
The Eagles will open their home slate with Kentucky State on Tuesday, Sept. 11 at 7 p.m., on campus in 
the Wetherby Gym. MSU only plays two home contests during its first 16 matches and only 1 O total outings in 
Morehead all year. The team's only other non-conference home opponent is Marshall on Sept. 25. 
Other non-conference foes on the 2001 slate include Kentucky, Ohio and Xavier (Ohio). Both OU and 
XU won over 20 matches last season. 
The Eagles will end the regular-season campaign with another tournament, the Evansville Invitational, 
where they will see Samford, Southern Illinois and Evansville in Evansville, Ind. Overall , MSU put together a 10-
10 record last season against the 12 repeat teams it is scheduled to face this fal l. In total, six teams on the 
schedule won at least 18 matches last season, including three from the OVC. 
Highlighting the conference race should again be Southeast Missouri State, MSU's lone 2001 foe to 
participate in the NCAA Tournament last year, and Tennessee-Martin, which finished with 23-9 and 21-6 overall 
records, respectively in 2000. The Eagles figure to be right back in the hunt for the title after placing fourth in 
the league standings last season. Eastern Illinois, Murray State and Austin Peay State should also challenge 
for the league title . The six-team OVC Tournament will run from Nov. 9-10 at the site of the regular-season 
champion. 
Coach Swan returns seven players, including four starters, next season and is adding at least three 
newcomers to the squad. Among those back for 2001 will be all-conference honorees junior middle blockers 
Amy Almond (Columbus, Ohio/Hilliard Darby HS) and Tiffany Peters (Perrysburg, Ohio/Perrysburg). Another 
returnee, sophomore left side hitter Cherelle Lampkins (Muncie, lnd./Burris HS), was named to the OVC All-
Freshman Team. Three incoming freshmen have signed with Morehead State for the fall , including left side 
hitter Amanda Meyer (St. John, Ind.flake Central HS), and setters Casie Garland (West Chester, Ohio/Lakota 
East HS) and Lyndsey Robbins (Louisville, Ky./Male HS). Once again, the Eagles will be a young squad, 
featuring only one senior on the 2001 roster, left side hitter Tricia Gielow (Elgin, 111./Elgin CC). 
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Schmid Earns First-Team Academic All-District Honor 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- One year after former Morehead State Eagle tennis standout Christoph Poehler was 
named as a first-team Academic All-American, another star tennis player and native of Germany, Bennie 
Schmid, a sophomore and former teammate of Poehler, was chosen as a 2001 Verizon/CoSIDA University 
Division Men's Spring Sports At-Large Academic All-District IV First-Team selection. Like Schmid, Poehler also 
was named first-team academic all-district, a precursor to Academic All-America. Only those selected to the 
district first team are eligible for Academic All-America honors. 
The district team is made up of two 10-member squads, which comprise student-athletes from Division I 
schools in Alabama, Kentucky, Michigan, Ohio and Tennessee. To be nominated, each student-athlete must be 
a starter or an important reserve and carry a cumulative grade point average of 3.2 or higher. The selected 
men's student-athletes must participate in either golf, lacrosse, tennis, indoor/outdoor track and field or 
volleyball . 
A native of Reutlingen, Germany, Schmid put together an outstanding campaign in his second year with 
MSU. Moving into the No. 1 singles and doubles position, held last year by Poehler, Schmid was named to the 
All-Ohio Valley Conference team after going undefeated (6-0) in conference regular-season singles play. In 
addition, he teamed with sophomore Aki Gido (Fukushima, Japan/Haramach) to post a 4-1 league doubles 
record. Overall, he posted marks of 18-7 in singles and 15-8 in doubles, including 14-7 at No. 1 singles and 15-
8 at No. 1 doubles. He also posted the second-highest winning percentage among all conference players in 
both No. 1 singles and doubles. 
A 4.0 student with a business administration degree, Schmid was named to the MSU Dean's List in the 
fall. Since he has not spent a complete academic year at MSU, he has not been eligible for any conference 
awards for his scholarly endeavors. 
Schmid attended Gymnasium Ebingen prior to MSU. He also played on the satellite tours in Germany 
and has been as high as No. 16 in that nation's junior rankings. 
"First of all, it is great to have the chance to be academically active and be a member of an athletic team 
at the same time," said Schmid. "Although, I spend a lot of time on the tennis courts and travel a lot, I have not 
had a lot of difficulty focusing on academics. I traveled throughout Europe to play tennis before I came to MSU, 
and I learned how to do my schoolwork around my schedule." 
Joining Schmid chosen to the Academic All-District IV First Team include Brad Morris (Eastern 
Kentucky--golf), Marcos Cabrera (Belmont--tennis), Jon Webb (Belmont--golf) , Jaymi Dumper (Detroit-Mercy--
track and field), Nick lagulli (Miami-Ohio--track and field), Gustav Pousette (Kentucky--tennis), Gary Robinson 
(Oakland University--golf), Dale Cowper (Western Michigan--track and field) and Gustavo Gomez (East 
Tennessee State--tennis). Schmid was the only sophomore among the group. 
Named to the second team were Fernando Garcia (Western Michigan--tennis) , Gabor Mate (Auburn--
track and field) , Greg Lehman (Ohio State--volleyball), Paul Terek (Michigan State--track and field), Jan Are 
Larsen (Alabama--golf), Vincent Ng (Ohio State--tennis), Ben Howell (Western Michigan--track and field), Julien 
Rayna! (South Alabama--tennis), Matt Ingram (Michigan State--track and field) and Brian Godsey (Miami-Ohio-
track and field). 
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Antkiw Named First-Team Academic All-District 
MOREHEAD, KY -- For the second time this year, Morehead State senior Vanessa Antkiw has been named 
as an academic all-district selection. A track and field standout, Antkiw was chosen to the 2001 Verizon/CoSIDA 
University Division Women's Spring Sports At-Large Academic All-District IV First Team. The Delhi, Ontario, Canada, 
native and Delhi High School product was a second-team all-district selection for Fall/Winter Sports At Large. 
The district team is made up of two 10-member squads (although 11 were chosen to the second team due to 
a tie in the voting) , which comprise student-athletes from Division I schools in Alabama, Kentucky, Michigan, Ohio 
and Tennessee. To be nominated, each student-athlete must be a starter or an important reserve and carry a 
cumulative grade point average of 3.2 or higher. The selected women's student-athletes must participate in either 
rowing, golf, lacrosse, tennis, indoor/outdoor track and field or water polo. Only those selected to the district first 
team are considered for Academic All-America honors. 
Antkiw's honor marks the 10th time an Eagle or Lady Eagle cross country or track and field team member has 
been chosen as either a Fall/Winter or Spring At-Large Academic All-District IV selection in the last four years. 
Previous selections include former Lady Eagles Ilene Kelly and Cara Goetz, and former Eagle Mark Smiley. Kelly 
was chosen as a third-team Academic All-American in 1998, the only one of the quartet to receive the highest honor. 
"Reflecting back on my career, I could not imagine where I would be without the impact a great team, 
coaches, teammates and professors had in my life and development, especially in academics and athletics," Antkiw 
admitted. "I have a lot of confidence because of the support I gained from those people. It is a real honor and 
accomplishment to have been selected." 
Antkiw boasted a 3.85 GPA and graduated in three and a half years with a major in French. She completed 
her academic career at MSU taking graduate classes in French this spring. She earned the OVC Medal of Honor in 
1999-2000 for posting the league's highest GPA among women's cross country runners with a 4.0. In addition, she 
has been named to the OVC Commissioner's Honor Roll three times and the MSU Dean's List in four semesters, and 
was the winner of the inaugural Judy Rogers Essay contest in May of 2000. A member of the MSU academic honors 
program, she received an honors diploma when she earned her bachelor's degree in December. 
This past semester, she worked as a graduate assistant in the French Department and served as a teacher's 
assistant in French 101 classes. She was a judge at the Foreign Language Festival, and also held offices in the 
French Honorary Society (President) and History Honorary Society (Vice-President). 
An accomplished individual, Antkiw spent last summer in an intensive French immersion program at the 
College de Bois-De-Boulogne in Montreal. This summer, she also will enroll in another intensive French immersion 
program for graduate students at Middlebury College in Vermont. She has also been accepted to attend further 
graduate school at Massachusetts and received a grant to attend graduate school in Quebec as part of the Ontario-
Quebec Exchange Fellowship Program. 
Athletically, Antkiw placed seventh at the OVC Indoor Championships in the 5,000m, and was fourth in the 
10,000m and fifth in the 5,000m at the outdoor meet. She posted the second-fastest OVC outdoor time in the 
10,000m, the third-fastest in the 3,000m indoors and the fifth-fastest in the indoor 5,000m. Among her season 
highlights from track and field included finishing second in the 5,000m at the Findlay Open, third in the 3,000m at the 
Cincinnati Open, third in the 5,000 at the Bearcat Classic, and third in the 5,000m at the Cedarville Open. She also 
was eighth in the 1 0,000m at the highly-competitive Duke Invitational. An AII-OVC cross country performer, Antkiw 
also helped lead the Lady Eagles to the 2000 conference cross country title. 
Those who were chosen to the Academic All-District IV First Team include Simidele Adeagbo (Kentucky--
track and field), Gigi Dostal (Akron--track and field) , Jan Dowling (Kent State--golf) , Dominique Glinzler (Alabama--
tennis), Alison Hickey (Michigan--rowing), Katherine Mowat (Louisville--golf), Iva Puflerova (South Alabama--tennis), 
Mary Varga (Akron--track and field) and Antkiw. 
Named to the second team were Sheena Gooding (Austin Peay State--track and field}, Cheryl Graham 
(Murray State--tennis), Robyn Hess (Murray State--rowing), Angie Lee (Eastern Kentucky--track and field), Angie 
Lefere (Detroit Mercy--track and field) , Cindy Pasechnik (Louisville--golf) , Jennifer Rahe (Cincinnati--rowing), Diane 
Slinden (Tennessee--track and field), Celeste Troche (Auburn--golf) , Paty Vega (East Tennessee State--tennis) and 
Young-A Yang (Tennessee--ooln. . 
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Dawkins To Represent Morehead State At NCAA Leadership Conference 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- Morehead State junior tennis player Greg Dawkins (Strathpine, Queensland, 
Australia/ Hendra Secondary College) has been chosen as one of 300 student-athletes chosen to attend 
the prestigious NCAA Foundation Leadership Conference held from May 28 to June 1 at Disney's Wide 
World of Sports Complex and the Coronado Springs Resort in Lake Buena Vista, Fla. This is the fifth 
year of the program. 
The conference was established to provide leadership training to select NCAA student-athletes. 
Among the objectives of the conference are enhancing skills in communication, decision-making, 
problem-solving, critical-thinking and collaboration. The student-athletes will participate in daily group 
discussions and in team-building and leadership-development exercises. 
Among those expected to speak at the convention are Donna Lapiana, executive director of the 
Women's Sports Foundation, and Billy Mills, a 1964 Olympic track and field gold medalist. 
Dawkins and his fellow attendees were selected out of a total pool of 1,084 applicants. 
According to the NCAA, the selections were based on the "student-athletes' demonstrated ability and 
strong desire to be a leader and (their) potential to benefit significantly from a leadership-development 
experience." Strong academic credentials and remaining athletic eligibility were criteria for nomination. 
Dawkins concluded his junior year with an 11-7 singles and 8-14 doubles record for the Eagles, 
which finished the 2001 campaign at 15-11 and in fourth-place in the Ohio Valley Conference. In 
addition, he posted a 3-1 singles mark in league competition and finished the year 8-4 overall at No. 6 in 
the lineup. 
An outstanding student, Dawkins posted a 3. 75 grade-point average with a double major in 
communication and journalism. The Strathpine, Australia, native also was a team representative to the 
MSU Student Athlete Advisory Committee (SAAC) and was a tennis team captain this season. He has 
earned a spot on the MSU Dean's List in three semesters and was named to the OVC Commissioner's 
Honor Roll in 1999-00. He also is a sports reporter for the campus newspaper, The Trailblazer. 
Last year, Paul Gilvin represented MSU at the conference. Gilvin is a member of the Eagle track 
and field and cross country teams. The first representative from Morehead State was volleyball player 
Lauren Mackey in 1999. 
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Faber Signs Five For MSU Soccer 
MOREHEAD, KY - Coach Leslie Faber has announced the signing of five student-athletes to national-letters-of-
intent to play soccer at Morehead State University. All five will be freshmen next fall with the Eagles and will join a team 
which finished the 2000 campaign with a 9-10-1 overall mark, a 2-3 Ohio Valley Conference record and tied for the 16th 
greatest single-season turnaround in the nation last year. In total, 12 players are expected to return for the 2001 season 
to join the five newcomers. 
"I really like the versatility and depth that we have added this year," Faber stated. "We are adding players with 
quickness and athleticism, who each have a good work ethic." 
Faber is especially excited about the addition of goalkeeper Stefani Workman, who gives the Eagles more 
athleticism at the position than they have had in the past. Faber expects Workman to immediately challenge for the 
starting position. A 5-8 standout from Poca, W.Va., and Poca High School, Workman was named the 2000 West 
Virginia Soccer Coaches "Goalie of the Year" and also was a four-time all-state honoree, including earning first-team 
accolades last fall and second-team honors in 1998 and 1999. She also was named all-county, all-conference, all-
section and all-region in each of her four years at PHS. 
"Stefani is the real deal ," Faber noted. "She has great training, a solid work ethic and is an all-around athlete." 
In the center midfield, Faber is bringing in Megan Guinan, a 5-5 native of Cincinnati, Ohio, and Amelia High 
School. Guinan was a two-time all-conference choice and was named team MVP her senior year and Best Offensive 
•layer as a junior. She also has played club soccer for the Cincinnati United since she was in the third grade. 
"Megan will be a central midfielder for us," stated Faber. "She is strong, technical and skillful and is a true 
workhorse.· 
Brittany Hill will help anchor the Eagle defense. A 5-3 versatile player from Columbus, Ind., and Columbus 
North High School, she has been a forward, midfielder, defender, sweeper and goalkeeper during her four years with the 
CNHS varsity. As a senior, Hill was named as a first alternate to the Indiana State Select Team. She earned all-area 
honors and team MVP accolades as a junior, while being selected as the squad's Most Improved Player as a 
sophomore. 
"Brittany has good speed and raw talent," observed Faber. "She has the ability to be molded into an outstanding 
collegiate player.· 
Faber also landed a pair of 5-7 recruits from West Carrollton, Ohio, and West Carrollton High School. Brittney 
Cook and Ashley Schoenberger are both midfielders who have played together throughout their high school years and 
are both members of the Southside United Select team. 
"Because we are a little shorthanded up front, Brittney and Ashley will probably get thrown into the fire right away 
either as midfielders or strikers," Faber claimed. "Brittney has good speed, while Ashley is sound fundamentally. 
Because they know how to play together, they will probably play a lot at the same time.· 
Cook scored a total of 11 goals during her junior and sophomore campaigns for WCHS, earning Offensive MVP 
honors in 1999. She missed much of her senior year due to injuries, but returned for the club season to rank among the 
team's leading scorers. Schoenberger tallied 15 goals over her sophomore and junior seasons and was the team's 
Offensive MVP in 1998. As a senior, she was a first-team all-league selection and was named to the South team for the 
county all-star game. Both Cook and Schoenberger led West Carrollton in single-season scoring during their careers 
and served as co-captains in their final year. 
Two all-conference performers return in 2001 for Morehead State, including sophomore forward Christina 
Moore (St. Charles, Mo./St. Charles West HS) and junior midfielder Tracy Tenholder (St. Charles, Mo./Francis Howell 
North HS). Moore was a second-team choice and led the squad in goals, assists and points. She also led the ave and 
finished ranked 19th nationally in scoring. Tenholder earned honorable mention accolades and was second on the team 
, assists and third in points. 
The Eagles will have two seniors who have played during each of the program's four years and will be 
concluding their careers this fall. Defender Brandy Morris (Hamersville, Ohio/Bethel Tate HS) and midfielder Jessica 
McAnnar (Paducah, Ky./College of Charleston) will be joined by another senior, four juniors and six sophomores on the 
2001 roster. The season will begin on August 19 with a home exhibition game against Cumberland College (Ky.), before 
starting the regular season on 1~~!i1Meh~~~~§~~fifil)~lat1ono11nst1tutton. 
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Former Western Kentucky and Clark County Star Lea Robinson Joins MSU Lady Eagles 
MOREHEAD, KY -- The Morehead State University women's basketball program 
announced the hiring of Lea Robinson to the staff of Laura L. Litter as an assistant coach. 
Robinson is a former all-state honoree from Winchester, Ky., a 1990 graduate of George Rogers 
Clark High School who went on to star at Western Kentucky University. 
"We feel fortunate to have Lea Robinson join the Lady Eagle coaching staff," stated Litter. 
"She brings a wealth of successful experiences, ranging from an outstanding high school career 
to participating in an NCAA Final Four with a top Division I program to coaching for five years in a 
good Division I program. Her basketball background, coupled with her character and values, 
make her a great addition to our program." 
The past five years, Robinson has served as an assistant coach at Southern Illinois, a 
member of the highly-competitive Missouri Valley Conference. 
Robinson is no stranger to the Ohio Valley Conference. She spent the 1995-96 season as 
a graduate assistant at Murray State. The year prior to working with the Racers, she served as 
the head junior varsity and assistant varsity coach at Warren Central High School in Bowling 
Green, Ky. 
A four-year standout for Western Kentucky, Robinson was a key cog in the Lady Toppers' 
run to the 1992 NCAA Championship, where WKU lost to Stanford in the title game. In her 
career, the Lady Toppers' posted a 104-28 overall record won three conference titles and 
advanced to the NCAA Tournament all four years. Robinson finished her career ranking on the 
school's career list in games played, and three-point field goals made and attempted, before 
graduating in 1995 with a degree in psychology. 
As a prepster, Robinson was twice named all-state while at George Rogers Clark. The 
Lady Cardinals competed in the state tournament three times, including in her junior season, 
when they advanced to the championship game before losing in triple overtime. 
"I was very impressed by Coach Litter and (associate head) Coach (Corbett) Grigsby," said 
Robinson. "I know people who played for them and they all had great things to say. Morehead 
State offers me a great opportunity. The program is turning around, there is a great family 
atmosphere, and the administration is friendly and supportive. I am really happy to be here." 
Robinson will take over the position vacated by Reagan Rossi, who took a head coaching 
position at Albertson College earlier this month. Robinson also will pursue her master's degree at 
MSU. 
A young Morehead State squad completed the 2000-01 season with a 10-19 record , but 
returns 13 letterwinners, including all five starters and four all-conference honorees to the fold 
next season. The 2000-01 Lady Eagles also posted the third-biggest one-season turnaround in 
school history and finished in a tie for sixth place in the OVC. 
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58 Eagle/Lady Eagle Student-Athletes Earn Dean's List Honors For Spring Semester 
MOREHEAD, KY -- Fifty-eight Morehead State student-athletes were recognized on the 
MSU Dean's List for the Spring 2001 semester, an increase of four from the fall . In order to 
qualify for Dean's List honors, an undergraduate must have taken at least 12 hours and have 
earned a 3.5 grade point average for the current semester. 
The 58 student-athletes come from 12 of MSU's 13 athletic teams (with cross country and 
track and field, and men's and women's rifle each combined into a single grouping). In addition, 
22 student-athletes compiled a 4.0 GPA this past spring, an increase of three from the fall . Ten 
of the 13 teams had at least one member earn perfect marks, including a department-best six 
from softball, which was in season during the spring. 
With 10 honorees, softball again led the way among total Dean's List members. Football 
followed with eight selections; with women's volleyball and women's soccer at seven; women's 
basketball at six; women's cross country and track and field at five; men's cross country and 
track and field, and men's tennis each at four; baseball at three; men's golf, and men's and 
women's rifle at two; and women's tennis at one. 
2001 Spring Dean's List Honorees (3.5 or greater} 
eASEBALL GPA FOOTBALL Dana Fohl 
Adam Crawfqrd 4.00 Bill Ballard 4.00 Amy Fox 
David Hughes 4.00 David Caudill Vanessa Higgins 
Matt Scale Shaun Cook Heather Hoying 
Brian Davis Heather Hughes 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL Scott Davis Shannon Nord 
Abby Adams 4.00 Dennis Ledford 4.00 Jami Seaman 
Kelly Adams 4.00 Patrick Osborne Molly Surratt 
Kandi Brown Matt Pickeral Amy Wilkinson 
Heidi Daulton 
Amy Spear GOLF MEN'S TENNIS 
Vonda Williams Nick Atzinger Greg Dawkins 
Josh Teater Alejandro Hernandez 
MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY/ Lahiru Jayasuriya 
TRACK & FIELD RIFLE Benny Schmid 
Brandon Gulley 4.00 Meg Gill 4.00 
Joe Holbrook Erica Werkman 4.00 WOMEN'S TENNIS 
Brandon Lesher Isabelle Soucy 
Brooks Rexroat SOCCER 
Holly Beach VOLLEYBALL 
WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY/ Sarah Clark Sandy Castrucci 
TRACK & FIELD Mary Claire Collins Jenn Fox 
Susie Anderson 4.00 Tricia Hornsby Kim Harris 
Vanessa Antkiw Jessica McAnnar Carla Imperatore 
Kelly Austin Shelley Schaberg 4.00 Cherelle Lampkins 
Cheryl Gerde Rachell Messmer 
Tiffany Hornsby SOFTBALL Tiffany Peters 
Nikki Brock 
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David Marshall Named Assistant Basketball Coach at Morehead State 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, Ky. -- David Marshall , a veteran assistant and former standout player at 
Northern Kentucky University, has been named an assistant basketball coach at Morehead State 
University. 
Marshal] replaces Btian Lane who resigned recently to become head coach at Transylvania 
University. 
A native of Shelbyville, Ky., Marshall spent two seasons as an assistant coach at Kennesaw 
State University (Kennesaw, Ga.) and two seasons as an assistant coach at Moberly Area College 
(Moberly, Mo.). 
David not only played in a strong, well-coached program in college, but he has also acquired 
valuable coaching experience in the collegiate ranks," said Eagle Head Coach Kyle Macy. "His 
desire and enthusiasm to coach on the Division I level allowed us to not miss a beat in fi lling this 
vacancy." 
During his playing days at Northern Kentucky, he was a two-time All-Great Lakes 
Conference selection and participated in two CAA Di vision II championship games. 
Marshall earned a bachelor' s degree from Northern Kentucky in 1995. 
He is married to the former Tara Frauke of Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Eagle Sports ote 
Morehead State senior golfer Josh Teater (Lexington, Ky.) finished fourth this week in the 
prestigious 2001 Northern Amateur Golf Championship at Sand Creek in Chesterton, Ind. Teater 
shot 72-71-69-69 for a seven-under-par total of 281. He fini shed three shots behind Washington , 
Pa. , native and recent Indiana Uni versi ty graduate S teven Wheatcroft. 
MSU is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational institution. 
Sports Information Randy Stacy, Director 606-783-2500 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
6-21-01 
MSU Volleyball Concludes Recruiting Signing Northern Kentucky Standout 
MOREHEAD, KY - Morehead State head women's volleyball coach Mike Swan inked his fourth 
recruit for the 2001-02 season when he announced the signing of Jennifer Kennedy to a national-letter-
of-intent this afternoon. Kennedy, a 6-1 middle blocker/left side hitter from Alexandria , Ky., will join former 
Campbell County High School teammate Charmian Craig, a sophomore setter, on the Eagles' roster this 
fall. Kennedy, who will be a freshman in 2001-02, is Swan's final signee for next season. He previously 
penned three other freshmen, left side hitter Amanda Meyer (St. John, Ind.flake Central HS), setter/left 
side hitter Casie Garland (West Chester, Ohio/Lakota East HS) and setter/defensive specialist Lyndsey 
Robbins (Louisville, Ky./Male HS) earlier this year. 
"Jennifer will be the tallest player on our team this fall ," said Swan. "We have watched her for the 
past year, and we feel she can play either middle blocker or outside hitter for us, because of her 
versatility. She also gives us another good blocker, but she is even more valuable because she can play 
the full rotation." 
A five-year starter for Campbell County High School, Kennedy was a first-team all-state choice last 
fall , after earning second-team honors as a junior, and honorable mention accolades in both her 
sophomore and freshman campaigns. In addition, she was an all-region choice last season and was 
named to the regional all-tournament team as both a senior and a junior. In her final season, she also 
was named to the all-district tournament squad. 
Among her other awards included being named as a Kentucky Enquirer All-Star and to the 
Northern Kentucky conference all-star team. Both honors came as a senior. She also served a s team 
captain, and won the best defensive player and coaches' award during her tenure. 
A five-year starter on the Campbell County varsity, Kennedy helped lead the Camels to four 
consecutive state appearances in the last four years. The squad also captured four regional titles and 
was the district champs in 1999 and 2000. 
Kennedy also was a standout slow-pitch softball player, earning state all-tournament team honors 
as a senior. Again, the Kentucky Enquirer named her as an All-Star. 
During her club volleyball career, she participated with the Northern Kentucky Juniors, which 
advanced to the nationals in both 1995 and 1997. 
"I was so excited to hear that there was a place on the team for me," stated Kennedy on her 
signing with MSU. "It was a relief, because it put an end to my college search. I knew after all I went 
through making a college choice that Morehead State was where God really wanted me to be." 
Morehead State is coming off its best campaign in several years having compiled a 19-13 overall 
record and an 8-8 mark in Ohio Valley Conference play last season. The Eagles tied for fourth in the 
league and matched its largest turnaround in school history by winning 14 more contests in 2000 than in 
1999. 
Swan returns seven letterwinners from last fall , including three who earned all-conference honors, 
led by second-team selection and rising junior middle blocker/left side hitter Amy Almond (Columbus, 
Ohio/Hilliard Darby HS). In addition, another junior-to-be middle blocker, Tiffany Peters (Perrysburg, 
Ohio/Perrysburg HS), claimed honorable mention AII-OVC accolades, while rising sophomore left side 
hitter Cherelle Lampkins (Muncie, lnd./Burris HS) was named to the AII-OVC Newcomer Team. The 
Eagles will sport a young lineup this fall , with only one senior, left side hitter/defensive specialist Tricia 
Gielow (Elgin, 111./Elgin CC), along with three juniors and three sophomores. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational lnstlMlon. 
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6-25-01 
Morehead State Releases 2001 Women's Soccer Schedule 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 4035 1-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY - Head coach Leslie Faber today announced her Morehead State University women's soccer 
schedule for the 2001 fall season. The 19-game slate will include nine home games and a two-game "classic style" 
tournament at Indiana State. 
The Eagles enter their fourth year of intercollegiate competition coming off their best season ever at 9-10-1 . It was 
an historic year in many ways for the young program. It marked the second straight campaign the team doubled its win total 
from the previous season. The 2000 campaign also saw MSU go 2-3 in the Ohio Valley Conference for the second straight 
year, but improve its finish to third, its best ever. Last fall also featured the Eagles' first OVC Tournament victory, a 2-1 win 
over Southeast Missouri State. MSU also posted a .500 mark at home in 2000 with a 6-6-1 record, capturing more victories 
at the William R. Mahaney Community Recreational Complex than in the two previous years combined. However, the 
Eagles' home field for 2001 is undetermined at this time. 
"We again went for a difficult schedule ," noted Faber. "We did not back off anywhere. We need to play a tough 
schedule to get stronger. It will help us for conference play. If we were to have downgraded our schedule it would give us a 
false sense of security in the development of our program." 
Like they have in each of the last two years, the Eagles will start off the schedule with a bulk of their early matches 
at home. For the second straight campaign , MSU will debut with an exhibition contest against Cumberland College (Ky.). 
fhis year's meeting, on Sun., August 19 at 2 p.m., is the earliest start date in the program's history. 
The Eagles will host first-year program Western Kentucky to open the regular season on Fri., August 31 at 5 p.m., 
before facing Wright State on Sept. 2 and Appalachian State on Sept. 7, both in Morehead, Ky. WSU enters 2001 having 
earned three consecutive berths to the NCAA Championships. MSU will make its first-ever trip to the Old Dominion state for 
its first road contest of the season, when the Eagles travel to Radford, Va ., for a Sept. 14 date with the Radford Highlanders. 
MSU will then continue on the road with a meeting against Gardner-Webb on Sept. 16, before heading north to face Indiana 
State and Western Illinois on Sept. 21 and 23, respectively, in Terre Haute, Ind. 
The Eagles will return home to end September and start October with first-time foes IPFW and Union College (Ky.), 
and the University of Charleston r,N.Va.), which MSU has defeated by a combined 16-2 score in the teams' two previous 
meetings. 
Morehead State begins the OVC season on Oct. 6 in Cookeville, Tenn., against defending conference tournament 
champion Tennessee Tech. After an Oct. 7 date with Chattanooga, MSU will return to host Lipscomb on Oct. 12, before 
facing its final four OVC foes, Tennessee-Martin , Southeast Missouri State, Murray State and Eastern Illinois to close out the 
month of October. MSU concludes the regular season with a Nov. 2 meeting against Marshall in Huntington, W.Va. 
Six of the 2001 foes will be first-time opponents for the Blue and Gold, including Western Kentucky, Radford , 
Western Illinois, IPFW, Union College and Lipscomb. MSU was a combined 6-9 last year against the repeat opponents on 
this year's schedule, and owns a 8-25 all-time record against those 12 teams. The Eagles have faced Wright State, 
Appalachian State, Marshall and OVC counterparts, Tennessee Tech, Tennessee-Martin and Eastern Illinois in each year of 
their existence. 
The OVC again figures to be competitive. For the first time in the league's four-year women's soccer history there 
will be no changes in the conference lineup. Two-time defending regular-season champion Eastern Illinois again should be 
among the top contenders for the league title. The Panthers are 21-2 all-time against OVC foes. Although the league's 
lineup did not change, the OVC Tournament will feature a new four-team format in 2001. The event semifinals will be 
played on Nov. 9, with the finals slated for Nov. 11 , with all games taking place at the site of the regular-season champion. 
For the first time in OVC history, the league is all but assured an automatic berth to the NCAA Championships, which is 
expected to announce an increase from 48 to 64 teams this week. First-round NCAA games are expected to begin on the 
weekend of Nov. 16-18. 
MSU will feature its largest-ever roster in 2001 , when the Eagles return 13 letterwinners and welcome six 
1ewcomers. Two of the team's four all-conference performers from last season return, including sophomore forward and 
league scoring leader, Christina Moore (St. Charles, Mo./St. Charles West HS), and junior midfielder Tracy Tenholder (St. 
Charles, Mo./Francis Howell North HS). The Eagles will have three seniors on the roster, including two, defender Brandy 
Morris (Hamersville, Ohio/Bethel Tate HS) and midfielder Jessica McAnnar (Paducah, Ky./College of Charleston), who 
have played all four years of the program's existence. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
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Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
Morehead State Soccer Completes Recruiting With Signing of Toledo Celtics' Star 
MOREHEAD, KY - Coach Leslie Faber has announced the final signee for her 2001 
recruiting class with the penning of Amber Dahl to a national-letter-of-intent to play soccer at 
Morehead State University this fall. Dahl joins five other incoming freshmen signed earlier this 
year, including goalkeeper Stefani Workman, center midfielder Megan Guinan, defender Brittany 
Hill, and midfielders Ashley Schoenberger and Brittney Cook. Dahl is a 4-11 midfielder from 
Toledo, Ohio, and Sylvania Northview High School. She also plays club soccer for the Toledo 
Celtics. 
"Amber will add a definite spark to the offensive part of our program," Faber said. "She is 
not afraid of hard work. I believe she will be an immediate asset to our program." 
Dahl completed her senior year at Sylvania Northview with an appearance in the regional 
finals. The Wildcats finished the campaign 14-4-3, after winning the league, sectional and 
district titles. For her efforts, she was named as an honorable mention all-league selection. 
As a junior, her team also won the league title and competed in the sectionals. Dahl 
spent three years on the varsity at Sylvania Northview, the first two seasons as a midfielder, 
before being moved to striker as a senior. 
A four-year member of the Toledo Celtics, Dahl's club finished second in the state cup 
earlier this spring. The Celtics also finished second at the Columbus Jarosi Cup two weeks ago. 
"I am excited about coming to Morehead State," said Dahl. "I am looking forward to the 
season starting soon and I am ready to begin my career there. I am ready to work hard." 
Morehead State is expected to return 12 players from a squad which finished the 2000 
season with a 9-10-1 overall mark and a 2-3 record in the Ohio Valley Conference. In each of 
the program's three years, the Eagles have doubled their overall record from the previous 
season. MSU also posted the 16th-best turnaround in NCAA Division I women's soccer last fall. 
Among those expected to return are two all-conference performers, including league 
scoring leader and Second-Team AII-OVC choice, sophomore forward Christina Moore (St. 
Charles, Mo./St. Charles West HS). Moore ranked nationally in scoring and assists, finishing 
19th in scoring and tied for 22nd in assists. Also returning to the lineup is junior midfielder Tracy 
Tenholder (St. Charles, Mo./Francis Howell North HS), who was named honorable mention AII-
OVC last fall. MSU will open its season with an exhibition contest at home against Cumberland 
College (Ky.) on Aug. 19. 
MSU Is on affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
Sports Information Randy Stacy, Director 606-783-2500 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
6-28-01 
Brian Hutchinson Promoted to Associate Athletic Director at MSU 
MOREHEAD, KY - Morehead State University Vice-President of Student Life and Director 
of Athletics Mike Mincey has announced the promotion of Brian Hutchinson to Associate Athletic 
Director effective July 1, 2001 . Hutchinson will continue to serve in his present capacity of 
Director of Development and Marketing, while assuming the additional duties which include day-
to-day operations of the department, including overseeing the sports information and athletic 
training offices, and managing the department's annual budget. He takes over a position which 
had not been filled since it was vacated by Kathy Worthington after the 1998-99 academic year. 
"Brian is an extremely conscientious and hard working individual who has made a 
tremendous impact in a very short time," Mincey noted. "He has been involved in leadership 
positions here at the University since his days as student body President, and I feel he is ready to 
accept the challenge of maintaining the day-to-day responsibilities of assisting in overseeing the 
operations of the athletic department." 
Hutchinson's promotion is his second since becoming affiliated with the athletic 
department in 1998. He previously served as Development Director for two years, before 
assuming the post of Director of Development and Marketing last summer. Prior to that, 
Hutchinson served 18 months as a regional development officer for the University and six 
months as a staff assistant in the University's Office of Development and Alumni Relations. 
A 1996 cum laude graduate of Morehead State University, Hutchinson earned a Bachelor 
of Business Administration, while specializing in real estate. During his senior year, the Louisa, 
Ky., native served as the Student Government Association President and was a student 
representative to the MSU Board of Regents. He also was Vice-President and Treasurer of his 
fraternity, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, as an undergraduate, and has continued to serve as the 
organization's faculty/staff advisor since he graduated. 
A distinguished student, Hutchinson has been named as a Who's Who Among American 
High School Students and has received the Outstanding Young American certificate. He is a 
1992 graduate of Lawrence County High School. 
Hutchinson and his wife, Elizabeth, have a son, Ben, born in March of 2000, and they 
reside in Morehead. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educatlonal Institution. 
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Carver amed Assistant Athletic Trainer at Morehead State 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, Ky. -- Jamey Carver, a former intern with the Eagle athletic training staff and 
most recently a graduate assistant ath letic trainer at the University of Kentucky, has been named 
assistant athletic trainer at Morehead S tate Universi ty. 
Carver, who has earned a bachelor's degree in exercise science from Northwestern State 
University (La.) and a master's degree in kinesiology from Kentucky, has spent the last two years 
on the Wildcat staff. 
He has also served as a physical therapist technician aid hi s home town of Longview, Tex., 
and as a student athletic trainer at Northwestern State and at West Texas A&M University. Carver 
has published articles and/or abstracts in the Journal o f Athletic Training and has made numerous 
presentations are regional and national conventions, symposiums and workshops. 
MSU is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
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Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
Morehead State Volleyball Team Posts Fourth-Best GPA Among AVCA Academic Award Winners 
MOREHEAD, KY -- A staple among the nation's top.-scholastic performers, the Morehead State women's 
volleyball team was among those to receive·theAmerican Volleyball Coaches Association's AVC.NMolten·Team 
Academic Award, which was released in a published article last week on the website of the national governing 
body. It was the seventh time in the last eight year.s the Eagles have received the·honor. 
The annual award recognizes all college and high school teams in the natioo with a combined grade 
point average above 3.30. MSU's 3.51 team·GPA tied for the fourth highest among all NCAA Division I schools . 
in 2000-01 , marking back-to-back years in which the Eagles tied for fourth. However, MSU .did improve its 
average GPA by one-one hundredth of a poir:it over its 1999 mark of 3.50. 
"Once again I ar.n very proud of the hard work and academic accomplishments of our team," said MSU 
head coach Mike Swan. "It says a lot about the student-athletes we recruit that they take their studies 
seriously." 
A Over the last four years, the Eagles placed second (3.55 GPA in 1998), tied for fourth twice (2000 and 
W 1999) and tied for seventh (3.37 GPA in 1997) on the list. Prior to that, Morehead State finished first in 1995 
and tied for first in 1994. The Eagles, which also ranked among the top teams in 1993, have been honored 
more times than any other Ohio Valley Conference school. 
For the second consecutive year, a 3.61 team GPA was the highest mark among all NCAA Division I 
schools. Alabama posted the total this year, after Winthrop was the top program in 1999. Following Alabama 
was Eastern Washington and Denver, each at 3.53, and MSU and Loyola (111.), each at 3.51 . Rounding out the 
top 10 were Stephen F. Austin in sixth (3.50), Indiana State in seventh (3.48), the College of Charleston (S.C.) 
in eighth (3.47), Indiana in ninth (3.46) and Western Carolina in 10th (3.44). 
In total, 130 colleges and high schools received the award. Morehead State was the only Ohio Valley 
Conference school among the 25 Division I programs ranked. Sixteen Division II schools, 24 Division Ill 
schools, 14 NAIA schools, four junior colleges and 47 high schools also received the award. 
"The AVCA/Molten Team Academic Award represents the essence of a student-athlete," AVCA 
Executive Director Lindy Binns stated. "Not only are the student-athletes gifted athletes working as a team, but 
they perform well as a team in the classroom to maintain high standards. This honor continues to be one of the 
most sought after awards among the AVCA programs. Our member coaches are able to build good grades into 
the framework of team goals in an effort to earn the honor on an annual basis." 
For at least the second straight year, the Eagle volleyball team posted the top overall GPA among all 
Morehead State athletic teams for 2000-01 . Of the 11 members on the 2000 volleyball squad, eight made at 
least one appearance on the school's Dean's List this past year. Among those to be recognized included 
returnees sophomores middle blocker/right side hitter Jenn Fox (Louisville, Ky./Assumption HS) and left side 
•
hitter Cherelle Lampkins (Muncie, lnd./Burris HS), and juniors left side hitter Lisa Shepherd (Cincinnati , 
Ohio/Turpin HS) and middle blocker Tiffany Peters (Perrysburg, Ohio/Perrysburg HS), along with graduated 
seniors Sandy Castrucci, Kim Harris, Carla Imperatore and Rachell Messmer. 
Morehead State opens its 2001 campaign at the Bulldog Classic in Asheville, N.C., versus South 
Alabama on Friday, Aug. 31 . 
MSU is on affirmative action equal opportunity educational institution. 
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Former Eagle Tennis Player Vest Named MSU's Assistant Coach 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEA D, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- West Liberty, Ky., native and former Eagle tennis player, David Vest, has been hired 
as a graduate assistant coach for the Morehead State men's and women's tennis programs, head coach Nik 
DeVore announced recently. Vest had spent the last two years as a volunteer assistant with the two teams 
after concluding his career and graduating from the University in 1999. He replaces Justin Miles, who was 
recently hired as the head men's tennis coach at Georgia Southern. Vest plans on pursuing his master's 
degree in sports administration. 
"I have been at Morehead (State) for six years now and I am very familiar with how things operate and 
what needs to be done," said Vest. "Basically, I just want to be able to come in and pick up where the previous 
coaches left off. Nik has given me a lot of responsibilities in the past, so I feel prepared to step right in and get 
ready for the year." 
During his tenure as the team's volunteer coach, Vest helped the Eagles to a 33-19 overall record and a 
10-4 mark in the Ohio Valley Conference, while the Lady Eagles claimed a 21-31 overall record and an 8-8 mark 
in the OVC. The 1999-2000 season was a highlight for both squads, which posted the best recorded marks in 
school history at 18-8 and 14-14, respectively. That year, the men finished third at the conference tournament, 
while the women took fifth. 
Vest spent four years as a member of the MSU tennis team and was honored as the squad's Most 
Improved Player in 1998. In his final year with the Eagles, he played primarily No. 6 singles and No. 3 doubles. 
Earlier in his career, he spent most of his time at No. 3 singles and No. 2 doubles. 
An outstanding student, Vest achieved off the court as well. He was named to the OVC Commissioner's 
Honor Roll three years and also was a Dean's List student at MSU. In addition, he was a member of the 
Student Athlete Advisory Committee and the Fellowship of Christian Athletes. He graduated in 1999 with a 
degree in secondary education. 
As a prep star at Morgan County Central High School, Vest was a four-time team MVP and was named 
first-team all-state as a junior and a senior. He also was Morgan County Central's salutatorian at graduation. 
In juniors, Vest was ranked among Kentucky's top 10 each year between the ages of 12 to 18. He also 
was a member of the select group, Kentucky's Finest, at 16, 17 and 18. 
Morehead State finished the 2000-01 seasons with 15-11 (men) and 7-17 (women) records. The men 
took fourth at the OVC Tournament, while the women placed seventh. The core of the Eagles' men's squad 
returns for 2001-02, however, the Lady Eagles will feature virtually a completely different lineup. Among those 
expected back are seniors Greg Dawkins (Strathpine, Queensland, Australia/Hendra Secondary College) and 
Lahiru Jayasuriya (Kelaniya, Sri Lanka/Amanda College), and juniors Bennie Schmid (Reutlingen, Germany/ 
Gymnasium Ebingen) and Aki Gide (Fukushima, Japan/Haramach). On the women's side, only senior Karla 
Zaldo (Mexico City, Mexico/liceo lberomexicano) is expected to return . 
MSU is an affirmative act ion equal opportunity educational Institution. 
Sports Information Randy Stacy, Director 606-783-2500 
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Media Advisory - 2001 Morehead State 
University Football Media Day 
The Eagles Begin Their Inaugural Season in the Pioneer Football League 
Morehead State University wi ll hold its 2001 Football Media Day on Tuesday, August 14, 
2001. We invite you to join us for lunch with Coach Matt Ballard and his staff at noon EDT in the 
main lobby of the Academic-Athletic Center. Coach Ballard will address the group and entertain 
any questions. 
At approximately 1: 15 p.m. EDT, we wi ll move to the Jayne Stadium playing field for 
individual pictures and interviews with the coaching staff and the 2001 Eagles. 
Any members of your staff are invited to join us for media day, but please do us a favor, and 
contact us by Friday afternoon and let us know who will be attendi ng the luncheon portion of the 
program. You may call us at 606-783-2500, fax us at 606-783-2550 or e-mail me at 
r.stacy@morehead-st.edu. 
Randy Stacy 
Sports Information Director 
Jports Information Randy Stacy, Director 606-783-2500 
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Napier Named MSU Women's Basketball Graduate Assistant 
MOREHEAD, KY - The Morehead State University women's basketball program 
announced the hiring of Jessica Napier as a graduate assistant on Coach Laura L. Litter's staff. 
Napier, a native of Beattyville, Ky., is a 2000 graduate of Berea College, where she was a 
standout member of the basketball team for four years. 
At MSU, Napier will be primarily in charge of the team's community service projects and 
the team managers, while assisting with on-court coaching, conditioning and study table. She is 
pursuing her master's degree in health education. 
"Jessica is a tremendous asset to our program," said Litter. She has an old-fashioned 
work ethic that fits in well with our coaching philosophy. She leads by example, is very creative, 
energetic and mature. We are excited to have her join our staff." 
Napier spent the 2000-01 year as a freshmen girls' basketball coach and an assistant for 
the girls' junior varsity and varsity teams for Madison Southern High School in Berea, Ky. She 
also served as a student teacher for the school. MSHS's varsity was 11-15 last year. 
At Berea College, Napier averaged 10 points and five rebounds as a senior for a team 
which went 15-13. She also set the school's career record for field goal percentage at 49.7. 
She graduated from Berea in December 2000, earning a bachelor's degree in physical 
education, with a minor in health. She also obtained a teaching certification in both areas. 
A 1996 graduate of Lee County High School, she scored over 1,400 points in her seven-
year career, including six seasons as a starter. She was a four-year all-district performer, who 
also was named all-regional tournament as a junior. Lee County was the district champion for 
three years and regional semifinalists in 1995. 
"I am happy to be at Morehead State University," said Napier. "Coach Litter, (associate) 
Coach (Corbett) Grigsby and (assistant) Coach (Lea) Robinson are kind, encouraging and 
exceptionally knowledgeable. The positive atmosphere surrounding the coaching staff and 
players makes me look forward to a fantastic yeaF and a great learning experience." 
Also joining the Lady Eagle staff as a student administrative assistant is Naomi Bronson, 
who is finishing her degree in industrial technology. 
A young Morehead State squad completed the 2000-01 season with a 10-19 record, but 
returns 13 letterwinners, including all five starters and four all-conference honorees to the fold this 
season. The 2000-01 Lady Eagles also posted the third-biggest one-season turnaround in school 
history and finished in a tie for sixth place in the OVC. 
MSU is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
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Morehead State Volleyball Readies For Season with First Practice Friday 
Ra ndy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 4035 1-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- The Morehead State women's volleyball team kicks off the 2002-03 athletic year with its first 
practice for the upcoming season Friday morning at 9 a.m., at MSU's Wetherby Gym. The Eagles will be preparing for 
their first match of the season, Friday, Aug. 30 at noon against Montana State in Terre Haute, Ind. 
Reigning Ohio Valley Conference Coach of the Year Mike Swan returns to pilot the program for his fifth year and 
will be looking for his veteran team to post its third straight winning season. With 1 O letterwinners back, including four 
who earned all-conference honors, plus two highly-regarded recruits, the 2002 team is poised to capture the program's 
fifth OVC title and earn its first-ever berth to the NCAA Tournament. 
Morehead State is coming off its best season since 1990, when the Eagles went 25-9 and won their last league 
regular-season crown. Last year, MSU finished 23-1 O and 12-4 in the OVC to tie for second place. Both marks were 
four wins better than the 2000 season. 
The backbone of the 2002 Eagles figure to be left side hitters Amy Almond (Columbus, Ohio/Hilliard Darby HS) 
and Cherelle Lampkins (Muncie, lnd./Burris LS), middle blocker Tiffany Peters (Perrysburg, Ohio/Perrysburg HS) and 
setter Casie Garland (YJest Chester, Ohio/Lakota East HS), each of whom was named AII-OVC in 2001 . Both Almond 
and Peters are s~niors, while Lampkins is a junior and Garland a freshman. 
Almond became the first Eagle in school history to earn all-region honors by the American Volleyball Coaches 
Association (AVCA), which capped off a season that also included ave Player of the Year and OVC all-tournament 
nn'lors. Almond led the conference in kills and service aces, and also ranked among the league leaders in digs. 
Like Almond, Lampkins was a first-team all-league choice. One of the top defenders in the OVC, Lampkins 
1-1a.;ed the league and finished fifth nationally in digs per game. Lampkins was an all-tournament selection at each of the 
Eagles' three in-season tournaments last fall , highlighted by earning the MVP at the Evansville Invitational. She enters 
the season nearing two career plateaus, with 740 kills and 976 digs. 
Peters also is on the verge of setting a mark of her own. A second-team all-conference selection last year, she 
needs just 21 block assists to become the all-time career leader at MSU. She also sits just 189 kills shy of the 1,000 
career mark. 
As the league's Freshman of the Year, Garland made a big splash in her first season with the Blue and Gold. A 
well-rounded performer, she tallied 1,354 assists, 300 digs, 53 blocks and 37 service aces in her debut campaign. 
Those numbers also helped her claim honorable mention all-conference accolades. 
Two players Swan will look to step into the starting lineup to join the aforementioned quartet are senior left side 
hitter/libero Lisa Shepherd (Cincinnati , Ohio/Turpin HS) and junior right side hitter Charmian Craig (Alexandria, 
Ky./Campbell County HS). Both are coming off outstanding campaigns, although Craig missed the final 10 matches due 
to an injury. Swan pegs Shepherd as the key to his defensive alignment, while he expects the left-handed Craig to 
shoulder more of the offensive load this year. 
Battling for the starting job on the front line will be a pair of imposing middle blockers with the first name Jennifer, 
junior Jenn Fox (Louisville, Ky./Assumption HS) and sophomore Jennifer Kennedy (Alexandria, Ky./Campbell County 
HS). Both proved to be outstanding defensive players last season, totaling 90 and 55 blocks, respectively. Fox also 
collected 230 digs last fall , while Kennedy came on late in the year and earned a starting nod due to her offensive 
abilities, which included collecting 137 kills . 
Sophomore left side hitter Amanda Meyer (Crown Point, Ind.flake Central HS) has the talent, but will struggle to 
crack the rotation with the formidable lineup ahead of her. Sophomore setter/libero Lyndsey Robbins (Louisville, 
Ky./Male HS) also will spell the starters because of her defensive abilities. 
The team's two freshman, middle blocker/right side hitters Diana Zipp (Jeffersonville, lnd./Providence HS) and 
Jennie Burrell (Muncie, lnd./Yorktown HS), both have outstanding pedigrees and come from top-level high school and 
> programs. Both were named all-state last year, while Zipp also was tabbed as an AAU All-American. 
Swan's club gets underway at the end of the month at the Active Ankle Invitational, where they will face host 
Indiana State, plus Central Florida, Seton Hall and Montana State. The Eagles play their first eight matches on the road, 
before opening both the home and OVC campaigns with defending league regular-season champion, Tennessee-Martin 
on Fri. , Sept. 13 at 7 p.m. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
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Morehead State Volleyball Opens Practice Tomorrow Morning 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 4035 1-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- The Morehead State women's volleyball team kicks off the 2000-01 athletic year with its first 
practice for the upcoming season tomorrow morning at 1 O a.m., at the Wetherby Gym. The Eagles are expected to 
begin by lifting weights at the Phil Simms Weight Training Facility at 9 a.m., before moving to on Wetherby to start on-
court drills. 
Fourth-year MSU head coach Mike Swan returns seven letterwinners and four starters back from last year's 
successful 19-13 season. The 2000 campaign also marked a 14-win turnaround from the 1999 season, which tied a 
school record, originally set in 197 4, for the largest one-season turnaround in MSU volleyball history. The Eagles also 
tied for fourth in the Ohio Valley Conference with an 8-8 record their best finish since tying for fourth in the 1996 season. 
Swan also welcomes four newcomers for this season and the 11 Eagles open the campaign at the Bulldog 
Classic in Asheville, N.C., on Friday, Aug. 31 against South Alabama at 5 p.m. MSU will continue that weekend by 
facing Memphis the next day at 1 O a.m., and close out the tournament with host UNC Asheville that afternoon at 4 p.m. 
Again this season, the Eagles will feature a young squad, which includes one senior, three juniors, three 
sophomores and four freshmen. According to the OVC preseason poll released last night, Morehead State was 
projected to finish in sixth in the nine-team conference race. Among those expected to lead the Eagles this season were 
two players who were named to the league's preseason all-conference team. 
A preseason first-team selection, junior middle blocker/left side hitter Amy Almond (Columbus, Ohio/Hilliard 
arby HS) returns for her third year needing only 338 kills to become the ninth Eagle in school history to reach 1,000 for 
her career. Almond, who was a Second-Team AII-OVC choice last fall , played in 30 matches in 2000 and was the squad 
leader in kills with 350, while sitting second in hitting percentage at .299 and in total blocks with 86. In 60 conference 
games last season, Almond tallied averages of 3.12 kills and 0.85 blocks per game, while hitting a team-best .311 . 
Joining Almond on the front line will be preseason second-team selection junior middle blocker Tiffany Peters 
(Perrysburg, Ohio/Perrysburg HS). Peters played in all 32 matches and led the Eagles in overall hitting percentage at 
.307 and total blocks at 114, both marks which ranked among the school's top 1 O single-season tallies all-time. Peters 
also was third on the team with 315 kills, although she spent the latter part of the season as a non-starter. An honorable 
mention AII-OVC choice last fall, Peters completed the conference campaign with a .303 hitting percentage, 2.63 kpg 
and 1.00 bpg. 
A third key component returning for the Eagles this year is sophomore left side hitter Cherelle Lampkins 
(Muncie, lnd./Burris LS), an AII-OVC Newcomer Team honoree last fall. Lampkins completed her inaugural season with 
the Blue and Gold with a team-best 445 digs, the 10th-most in MSU single-season history and the third-best per game 
mark (4.05) in the conference last year. She also posted the team's second-best mark in kills with 319, while becoming 
the only Eagle last fall to both play and start every match. 
Two other starters , junior left side hitter Lisa Shepherd (Cincinnati, Ohio/Turpin HS) and sophomore middle 
blocker/right side hitter Jenn Fox (Louisville, Ky./Assumption HS) also return. Shepherd tall ied 91 kills, 268 digs and 26 
service aces last fall , while Fox added 97 ki lls, 145 digs and 35 blocks in her first season. 
Two other part-time starters also return for the Eagles. The team's lone senior, left side hitter/defensive 
specialist Tricia Gielow (Elgin, Ill, Elgin CC), played in all 32 matches and fin ished with 106 kills, 356 digs and a team-
best 30 service aces. Although spending last year as a setter, sophomore Charmian Craig (Alexandria, Ky./Campbell 
County HS) will primarily serve as a right side hitter this fall. Last year, Craig ranked among the league leaders in 
assists with 758 and put together a 7-4 mark as the starting setter. She also totaled 230 digs, 105 kills and 29 service 
aces. 
The four newcomers will challenge for immediate playing time, and Swan expects significant contributions from 
ich member of his talented and highly-publicized freshman class, which includes setter/left side hitter Casie Garland 
l vVest Chester, Ohio/Lakota East HS), left side hitter Amanda Meyer (St. John, Ind.flake Central HS), middle 
blocker/left side hitter Jennifer Kennedy (Alexandria , Ky./Campbell County HS) and setter/defensive specialist 
Lyndsey Robbins (Louisville, Ky./Male HS). Among their highlights included Kennedy earning first-team all-state 
honors in each of the last two seasons, while Garland picked up all-state accolades as a senior. In addition, Robinson 
was an all-region choice last seaso.n and Mev.er was oart of two AAU clubs ~hicl) won national age-group titles. 
MSU 1s on affirm~ 1ve octlol"t aqua opportunity educoltono l institution. 
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Eagle Volleyball Picked A Surprising Sixth In Conference Preseason Poll 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 4035 1-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY - With four starters and seven letterwinners returning from a season which featured a 19-13 
overall record and an 8-8 Ohio Valley Conference mark, the Morehead State women's volleyball team was surprised to learn 
that it was chosen to finish sixth in the league's preseason poll as selected by the conference's nine head coaches, which 
was announced in a release last night by the OVC office. Even with three of the OVC's top players returning to the fold did 
not convince conference coaches that the Eagles merited more respect. MSU finished the 2000 campaign in a three-way tie 
for fourth place last season. The poll results were higher than the squad's 2000 preseason ranking of eighth, but equaled 
the 1999's preseason selection of sixth. 
For the first time in school history, Tennessee-Martin was tabbed as the OVC's preseason favorite, earning six first-
place votes and a total of 61 points. The Skyhawks return 1 O letterwinners from last season and all six starters from a 21-6 
team which was the both the league regular season and tournament runner-up. 
Trailing UTM in the poll was Eastern Illinois, which garnered the remaining three first-place votes, along with 56 total 
points. Rounding out the voting was two-time reigning regular-season and three-time reigning tournament champion 
Southeast Missouri State with 53 points, followed by Austin Peay State with 37 points, Murray State with 34 points, Morehead 
State with 32 points, Tennessee Tech with 24 points, Eastern Kentucky with 19 points and Tennessee State with eight points. 
Eastern Illinois returns six letterwinners from a squad which concluded its season at 18-13 overall and with an 11-5 
conference record and a third-place finish. In contrast, Austin Peay State and Murray State, which each tied with the Eagles 
for fourth in the OVC last fall, each have been hit by significant losses. The Lady Govs return four starters, but will be without 
their top two players from last season, while the Racers return only three starters, and lost six letterwinners from last season, 
which included two members of the league's All-Newcomer Team. 
"I am somewhat disappointed in the results of the poll," said fourth-year Morehead State head coach Mike Swan. 
"However, I feel like in the long run it will be a motivational tool for us, since the league apparently does not respect our 
program. We have most of our starters returning and, honestly, we think we are among the top three in the conference." 
The Eagles did receive more pleasant news as the league office announced the preseason all-conference teams, 
which included junior middle blockers Amy Almond (Columbus, Ohio/Hilliard Darby HS) and Tiffany Peters (Perrysburg , 
Ohio/Perrysburg HS). Almond was named to the first team and was joined by Eastern Illinois senior middle hitter Leslie 
Przekwas, Tennessee-Martin junior middle hitter Rachel Ahlers, Tennessee-Martin junior setter Lindsey Vicknair, Southeast 
Missouri State sophomore setter Emily Scannell and Austin Peay State sophomore middle blocker Amy Walk. Peters was 
chosen for the second team, which also included Murray State senior outside hitter Jessica Wood, Tennessee Tech junior 
outside hitter Maggie Stern, Eastern Kentucky junior outside hitter Becky Galati, Eastern Illinois senior outside hitter Carrie 
Stevens and Eastern Illinois junior outside hitter Karen Liss. 
"I am pleased for Amy and Tiff," remarked Swan. "Amy certainly deserved it after two terrific years, while Tiff is 
finally starting to get the recognition she should be receiving. Hopefully, it will inspire her to continue to play well." 
Almond hit .299 last year and averaged 3.27 kills and 0.80 blocks per game, while Peters hit .307 and added 2.79 
kpg and 1.01 bpg. Almond finished the 2000 season ranked among the league leaders in hitting percentage (sixth), blocks 
per game (sixth) and kills per game (ninth) . She needs just 338 kills to become the ninth Eagle in school history to record 
over 1,000 for her career. Peters ranked fourth in both hitting percentage and blocks per game in the league last year and 
posted the team's best single-season hitting percentage since 1989. Almond and Peters finished one and two on the team 
last year in both hitting percentage and blocks. 
The duo will be joined by other returning Eagle starters, sophomore left side hitter Cherelle Lampkins (Muncie, 
lnd./Burris HS), sophomore middle blocker Jenn Fox (Louisville, Ky./Assumption HS) and junior left side hitter Lisa 
Shepherd (Cincinnati, Ohio/Turpin HS). Lampkins averaged 4.05 digs and 2.90 kills per game last season; while Fox 
3Veraged 1.0 kpg, 1.49 dpg and 0.36 bpg; and Shepherd tallied 2.95 dpg, 1.23 kpg and 0.29 service aces per game. 
Two others return to the lineup, including the squad's lone senior, left side hitter Tricia Gielow (Elgin, 111./Elgin CC) , 
and sophomore right side hitter Charmian Craig {Alexandria , Ky./Campbell County HS). Just like last year, MSU will field 
another young squad in 2001 , with three juniors, three sophomores and four freshmen joining Gielow on the roster. 
Morehead State opens the 2001 campaign with two consecutive road tournaments, beginning on Friday, Aug. 31 
against South Alabama at the Bulldog Classic in Asheville, N.C. The Eagles' home opener will be on Tuesday, Sept. 11 
versus Kentucky State at 7 p.m. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal cpportunlty educational Institut ion. 
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Vansickle Brings In Eight Players, Including Three Pitchers And A JUCO All-American 
MOREHEAD, KY - Morehead State head softball coach Jennifer Vansickle announced the signing of 
her largest-ever recruiting class this afternoon, with eight student-athletes penning national-letters-of-intent for 
next spring. With over half of the 2001-02 squad expected to be newcomers, the incoming players will have to 
fill a large void ·1ett by seven seniors from last season. All eight signees are expected to be eligible immediately. 
The group includes four junior college transfers and four rising freshmen. Highlighting the class is junior 
outfielder Toni Orr (Ft. Madison, Iowa/Indian Hills CC), who was named as a junior college All-American for her 
exploits this past spring. Also entering MSU next year will be junior catcher Natalee Owens (Stockton, Calif./ 
San Joaquin Delta CC), freshman catcher Kacy Walker (Columbia, Tenn./Columbia Central HS), freshman 
pitcher Jacque Jackson (Orion, 111./0rion HS), freshman pitcher Stephanie Hernandez (Bakersfield, Calif./ 
Foothill HS), junior pitcher Molly Cope (Carlisle, Iowa/Indian Hills CC), junior outfielder Jill Sloan (Johnston 
City, 111./John A. Logan CC) and freshman utility player Michelle Mccrady (Parkersburg, W.Va./Parkersburg 
HS). 
"I am excited about our group of recruits," said Vansickle . "They bring experience, enthusiasm, depth, 
versatility and talent. It is a good mix of four junior college players and four freshmen who will be the future of 
the team. They all excel in the classroom and on the field. I am especially excited about Toni Orr, who is our 
first-ever junior college All-American. Plus, six of them come from championship teams with a winning 
tradition." 
Orr was a two-year starter for Indian Hills Community College, which made the nationals the past two 
seasons, reaching the quarterfinals last spring. She was named as a first-team All-American last year after 
leading the squad (and breaking a school record) with 43 stolen bases, while batting .419 and hitting five home 
runs. The 5-10 lefty from Ft. Madison, Iowa, graduated from Ft. Madison High School and was an all-region and 
all-state pick as a senior prepster. 
A trio of new pitchers will bolster the staff, giving MSU more depth than ever at the position. It also 
marks the largest group of hurlers to enter the Eagle program in one year. The lone upperclassman of the three 
is Cope, a six-footer who also hails from Indian Hills Community College. While helping IHCC to two national 
tournament appearances, Cope earned all-region honors and was named as an Academic All-American both 
seasons. At Carlisle High School, she earned all-state honors as a junior and a senior, while propelling the 
team to two state titles . 
MSU is an affirmative action equa l opportunity educational institution. 
(Cont.) 
(Cont.) 
Jackson was all-conference, all-area and the Rock Island Dispatch Player of the Year as a senior. The 
5-6 native of Orion, Ill., helped Orion High School to a fourth-place finish in the state tournament, its highest 
finish ever. Individually, she notched a 25-6 record , with an 0.46 ERA and 172 strikeouts, while only walking 16. 
Hernandez is a 5-8 star from Foothill High School and Bakersfield, Calif. Like Jackson, Hernandez was 
her team's MVP and also earned all-area honors after leading her team with a .400 batting average as a senior. 
In addition, her travel team, the Silver Bullets, took third in the 1999 Western Regional. 
Two catchers also join the fold. Walker, a 5-8 backstop from Columbia Central High School and 
Columbia, Tenn., was her team's Offensive MVP as a senior and an all-district choice as a junior. CHS was the 
state runner-up this past season, while her travel team, the Columbia Heat, also won state and regional titles 
twice each during her tenure with the club. 
Another newcomer who will take up residence behind the plate is Owens, who hails from Stockton, 
Calif., but spent the last year at San Joaquin Delta Junior College. Last spring, the 5-10 Owens earned all-
conference and All-Northern California honors. Prior to that, she spent a semester at Humbolt State, a national 
Division II power which competed in the NCAA regionals in her lone season with the team. At Amos Alonzo 
Stagg High School, Owens was a four-year honor roll student. 
Another junior college standout, Sloan, played two seasons for John A. Logan Community College, 
where she earned all-conference honors as a sophomore and Academic All-American accolades in both years. 
At Johnston City High School, the 5-5 Sloan was a four-time all-conference performer and earned third-team all-
state honors as a senior. Johnston City finished third at the state tournament her senior year, after placing 
second during her junior campaign. 
Round ing out the newcomers is Mccrady, a 5-8 utility player, who Vansickle envisions could play three 
different positions, including shortstop, third base and outfield. With a dearth of returners in those spots, 
Mccrady should battle for immediate playing time. A native of Parkersburg, W .Va., and a graduate of 
Parkersburg High School, she was named first-team All-West Virginia and to the state's all-tournament team 
this past spring after helping PHS to a runner-up finish in the state tournament. As a senior, she hit .485 with 
27 RBI and 10 extra base hits. She also was named to the state's all-tournament team in 1999. 
VanSickle will expect a lot from her recruits, since only seven players return from a disappointing 13-29 
season, in which the Eagles finished 6-14 in the Ohio Valley Conference and did not qualify for the league 
tournament for the first time in school history. Among those likely to carry the brunt of the team's expectations 
is junior pitcher Pam Crawford (Newell , W.Va./Oak Glen HS), the lone returning all-conference performer from 
last spring. However, the first-team AII-OVC utility player will have a battle on her hands with three other 
')itchers vying for time in the rotation. 
Among the others return ing include two other junior starters, second baseman Nikki Brock (Poca, 
W.Va./Poca HS) and designated player Alison Queen (Culloden, W.Va./Cabell-Midland HS), along with part-
time starting senior left fie lder Stephanie Swanger (Hebron, Ky./Conner HS). 
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Morehead State Soccer To Start Camp On Monday 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREH EAD, KY 4035 1-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- The Morehead State women's soccer team will open camp for its 2001 campaign tomorrow 
morning at 5 a.m., with a five-mile run. The Eagles are expected to begin on-field practice later in the day at Jayne 
Stadium, where they will be playing their home games this season. 
Fourth-year MSU head coach Leslie Faber returns 12 letterwinners, including eight starters, back from a team 
which had its greatest success to date in its short lifespan. The Eagles finished the 2000 campaign with a 9-10-1 mark, 
going 2-3 in the Ohio Valley Conference to tie for third, and won their first-ever OVC Tournament game (a 2-1 decision 
against Southeast Missouri State) . Morehead State doubled its win total for the second straight year and posted the 
nation's 15th-largest turnaround in Division I play last season, improving by five victories over 1999's campaign. The 
squad also saw a 156 percent increase in its goal scoring and doubled its assist total from the previous year. 
The 2001 Eagles will feature their largest roster and most returnees to date. Of the 19 players who will take the 
field on Monday, seven will be newcomers. The soccer team will be the first MSU squad to play an official game, when 
the Eagles host Cumberland College (Ky.) in an exhibition contest next Sunday, Aug. 19, at 2 p.m., in Jayne Stadium. 
The team's regular-season opener will be on Friday, Aug. 31 at home against first-year program Western Kentucky at 5 
p.m. The Eagles will then host Wright State (Sept. 2) and Appalachian State (Step. 7), before heading out on the road. 
For the first time in its history, MSU will have four-year team members. Only two players remain from the 
augural year of the program in 1998, and both figure to be key cogs in the machine in their final season. Defender 
randy Morris (Hamersville, Ohio/Bethel Tate HS) has started every game in the program's history, while midfielder 
Jessica McAnnar (Paducah, Ky./College of Charleston) remains the squad's only AII-OVC First-Team selection (having 
earned the honor in the team's fi rst campaign). 
Others expected to make a big impact this season are sophomore forward Christina Moore (St. Charles, Mo.ISi. 
Charles West HS), junior midfielder/forward Tracy Tenholder (St. Charles, Mo./Francis Howell North HS), sophomore 
defender/midfielder Heather Lueke (Ft. Wright, Ky./Scott HS), junior defender/midfielder Sarah Haynes (St. Peters, 
Mo./Fort Zumwalt South HS), sophomore midfielders Alison Connley (Ft. Thomas, Ky./Highlands HS) and Beth Crance 
(Nicholasville, Ky./West Jessamine HS), and junior goalkeeper Holly Beach (Milford, Ohio/Milford HS). Each of the 
aforementioned players started last year for the Eagles, with the exception of McAnnar. In addition, two of them, Moore 
and Tenholder, earned all-conference accolades. Moore, the team's leading scorer, was a second-team selection, while 
Tenholder, a two-year starter, was named honorable mention. 
Moore figures to pace the Eagle offense, which finished second in the OVC in scoring in 2000. Last year, she 
set school single-season records for points, goals and assists, and was ranked nationally in two categories, sitting 19th 
in points per game and 22nd in assists per game. She also led the league in both categories. Tenholder also figures to 
be a major part of the team's offense after finishing fifth in the OVC in assists per game last fall. Connley (32 shots, 
three goals and three assists) and Crance (21 shots, one goal and two assists) should also solidify the offense. 
Defensively, the squad should be anchored by Morris, Lueke, Haynes and Beach. Lueke was the team's 
"Defensive MVP" last fall , while Haynes has started both years in the Blue and Gold. Beach is the returning starting 
netminder, but will be pushed by freshman Stefani Workman (Poca, W.Va./Poca HS), the West Virginia "Goalie of the 
Year" in 2000. Beach set school records last fall in goals against average, wins and shutouts, and ranked among the 
league leaders in saves per game (second), shutouts (fifth) and goals against average (sixth). 
Three other returnees will battle for time in the lineup, including senior midfielder Shelley Schaberg (Paducah, 
Ky./Heath HS), sophomore defender Cat Isgrigg (Clarkston, Mich./Our Lady of the Lakes HS) and sophomore 
goalkeeper Sarah Clark (Wi lmington, Ohio/Clinton Massie HS). Two-year team member, junior defender Christy 
u~rring (Bowling, Green, Ky./Greenwood HS), also returns to the squad this fall after sitting out last season. 
Joining Workman among the team's newcomers are five additional freshmen. Highlighting the group is 
,111dfielder/forward Amber Dahl (Toledo, Ohio/Sylvania Northview HS), who figures to be a major factor in the offense. 
Dahl helped her club team, the Toledo Celtics, to a runner-up finish at the Ohio State Cup earlier this summer. Also 
bolstering the team's attack will be midfielder Megan Guinan (Cincinnati, Ohio/Amelia HS) and a pair of midfielders/ 
forwards from West Carrollton, Ohio and West Carrollton High School , Brittney Cook and Ashley Schoenberger. On 
the defensive side, Brittany Hi1Ji~~WffiH~o~Qi8if~W~li1'~u~rw~c'tH~Snijs1TitL%Al. starting role. 
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Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
The Eagles will open the season at 7 p.m. EDT on Thursday, Aug. 30, in Jayne Stadjum with 
their first-ever meeting agrunst Tusculum. 
The First Year A.O. (After Dinkins) 
For the first time in three seasons, MSU wi ll open the season without David Dinkins at 
quarterback. The Al l-American set numerous Eagle records and several national marks of 
distinction. He is the only individual in NCAA Division I-AA rustory to pass for at least 1,000 yards 
and rush for at least 1,000 yards in the same season on three different occasions (1998, 1999 & 
2000). Dinkins is also the only indjvidual in CAA Division I-AA history to both rush for more 
than 3,000 yards while passing for more than 5,000 yards in a career. 
Dinkins is with the Buffalo Bills. He has played defensive back, quarterback and now 
runningback duri ng Buffalo ' s rrunicamps and preseason camp. In the Bills' first exhibition game 
Sunday agajnst St. Louis, he had three rushes and one pass reception. 
The Replacement Candidates 
The learung candidates to replace Dinkins are sophomore red-shirts David Caudill (Van 
Buren, lnd./Eastbrook HS) and Kyle Moore (Whick, Ky./Breathitt County HS). Caudrn sat out last 
year after serving as Dinkins' understudy in 1999. Moore was the back-up last season after red-
shjrting in 1999. 
Twin Safeties 
When the Eagle coaches say they have twin safeties in the MSU defensive alignment, they 
mean it in more ways than one. In addjtion to being interchangeable, Brian and Scott Davis are 
indeed twins. From Lavalette, Ohio, Brian and Scott each had 55 total tackles last season. 
PFL, Here We Come 
Morehead State begins its first season in the Pioneer Football League. League newcomers 
MSU, Austin Peay, Davidson and Jacksonville (Fla.) make up the Southern Division. Veteran PPL 
members Butler, Dayton, Drake, San Diego and Valparajso form the Northern Division. Divisional 
winners will meet Nov. 17 at the site of the Northern champion in the league's first championship 
game. 
Geographically Speaking 
On today's media day roster, there are 50 players from Kentucky, 34 from Ohio, six from 
Georgia, fi ve from Pennsylvanja, four from lndjana, three each from West Virginia, Tennessee and 
Florida, and one each from Maryland, Virginia, California, Washington D .C. and ew Jersey. 
Additional players will be joining the squad on Monday, the first day of classes. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educottonal lnstlMlon. 
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Women's Soccer Predicted To Finish Fifth In OVC 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 4035 1-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- One year after finishing in a three-way tie for third place in the Ohio Valley Conference, 
the Morehead State women's soccer team was tabbed to finish fifth in the league's preseason poll as voted upon 
by the conference's six head coaches and released by the league office. For the past two seasons, the only two in 
which the OVC operated a preseason poll, MSU had been picked to finish fourth. 
Coach Leslie Faber's Eagles are coming off a 9-10-1 campaign, in which they posted a 2-3 conference 
regular-season mark, but won their first-round OVC Tournament contest (a 2-1 decision over Southeast Missouri 
State), before dropping their semifinal match with host and top seed Eastern Illinois. The SEMO victory was both 
the team's first ever in the conference tournament and first against the Otahkians. MSU's overall 2000 record was 
five wins greater than in 1999 and marked last fall's 15th-largest turnaround in Division I. 
"I am encouraged about our chances this season," said Faber. "I believe we have replaced our athletes 
with better soccer players and better athletes, which should make us even more competitive. I think the teams in 
the conference are also getting better each year and the competition should be even higher than before. However, 
with all of the balance, we will need to play our best in each league game to remain in the hunt for a spot in the 
tournament." 
In a close battle for the top spot in the preseason poll , Tennessee Tech received 22 points and three first-
- 'ace votes to edge Eastern Illinois with 21 points and two first-place votes. Murray State and Southeast Missouri 
late each tied for third place with 16 points, but the Racers received the final first-place vote. The Eagles came in 
at fifth place with 10 points, while Tennessee-Martin placed fifth with five points. 
Tennessee Tech returns 11 letterwinners from last season's squad which finished 12-8 overall and 4-1 in 
the OVC. The Golden Eagles also won the conference tournament by upsetting Eastern Illinois and advanced into 
an NCAA Play-In contest, where they lost to Liberty 1-0, the first time a league school had participated in the NCAA 
Tournament. 
Four all-conference performers return for TTU, while EIU brings back three all-conference performers, 
including the 2000 Player of the Year, senior defender Devon Bissell, and the 2000 Freshman of the Year, 
sophomore forward Beth Liesen. Eastern Illinois finished 15-4-1 overall and 5-0 in the conference last year, and 
has not lost a regular-season OVC match since 1998. 
For the first time in conference history, the league tournament champion will earn an automatic berth to the 
NCAA Championships. The OVC Tournament will be conducted Nov. 9 and 11 at the site of the regular-season 
champion, and include the top four finishers from the regular season. The NCAA Championships expanded to 64 
teams this season and will feature first-round play the weekend of Nov. 16-18. 
Morehead State returns 11 letterwinners, including seven starters, for the 2001 campaign, while bringing in 
six newcomers. For the first time in its history, MSU will have four-year team members, seniors defender Brandy 
Morris (Bethel, Ohio/Bethel Tate HS) and midfielder Jessica McAnnar (Paducah, Ky./College of Charleston). In 
addition, senior defender Christy Herring (Bowling, Green, Ky./Greenwood HS), who spent the first two seasons 
on the team, but sat out last season, returns to the squad for her final year. 
Two all-conference performers return to lead the Eagles, sophomore forward Christina Moore (St. Charles, 
Mo./St. Charles West HS) and junior midfielder/forward Tracy Tenholder (St. Charles, Mo./Francis Howell North 
HS). Moore was the OVC's scoring and assists leader last season, before earning second-team all-conference 
honors, while Tenholder finished third on the team in points and tied for second in assists. Sophomore 
defender/midfielder Heather Lueke (Ft. Wright, Ky./Scott HS), sophomore midfielders Alison Connley (Ft. 
Thomas, Ky./Highlands HS) and Beth Crance (Nicholasville, Ky./West Jessamine HS), and junior goalkeeper Holly 
:?ach (Milford, Ohio/Milford HS) are also key returnees. 
The soccer team will be the first MSU squad to play an official game, when the Eagles host Cumberland 
College (Ky.) in an exhibition contest on Sunday at 2 p.m., in Jayne Stadium. The team's regular-season opener 
will be on Friday, Aug. 31 , at home against first-year program Western Kentucky at 5 p.m. The Eagles will then 
host Wright State (Sept. 2) and Appalachian State (Step. 7) , before heading out on the road. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educa tional institution. 
Sports Information 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1023 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
8-18-01 
Fall Sports Season Begins With Women's Soccer Exhibition At Jayne Stadium 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- The Morehead State women's soccer team starts its fourth varsity intercollegiate 
season on Sunday with a home exhibition game against NAIA's Cumberland College (Ky.) at 2 p.m., at Jayne 
Stadium in Morehead, Ky. It will be the Eagles' first-ever game at their 2001 temporary home. Sunday's 
contest will be the second consecutive year that the two teams faced each other in an exhibition contest in 
Morehead. Last fall, MSU defeated CC, 4-3, behind a hat trick by former Eagle Stephanie Sandfoss. Morehead 
State has won its exhibition game in each of the last two seasons, toppling the University of Charleston (W.Va.), 
7-0, at home in 1999. 
Head coach Leslie Faber's troops are coming off their best-ever campaign, in which they posted a 9-10-
1 mark (2-3 in the Ohio Valley Conference) and featured the nation's 15th-largest turnaround in Division I, by 
claiming five more victories than in 1999. MSU has seen marked improvement over its short history. The 
Eagles have doubled their win total in each season. The 2000 squad also saw a 156 percent rise in its goal 
scoring and a 200 percent increase in its assist total. 
A program-high 11 returnees are back for the Eagles, including two which were named all-conference 
last year. Seven of those returnees were starters last season for Faber's club. Leading the team's offense 
:>nee again should be sophomore forward Christina Moore (St. Charles, Mo./St. Charles West HS) and junior 
midfielder Tracy Tenholder (St. Charles, Mo./Francis Howell North HS), second-team and honorable mention 
AII-OVC choices in 2000, respectively. Moore had a goal and an assist against CC last year, while Tenholder 
also earned an assist in that contest. 
Other returning starters include senior defender Brandy Morris (Bethel, Ohio/Bethel Tate HS), 
sophomore defender Heather Lueke (Ft. Wright, Ky./Scott HS), sophomore midfielders Alison Connley (Ft. 
Thomas, Ky. /Highlands HS) and Beth Crance (Nicholasville, Ky./West Jessamine HS), and junior goalkeeper 
Holly Beach (Milford, Ohio/Milford HS). 
In addition, a trio of seniors who were involved with the program in its inaugural season, are back for 
their final campaigns. Midfielder Jessica McAnnar (Paducah, Ky./College of Charleston) and Morris, have seen 
action in each of the three previous campaigns. The other two seniors, midfielder Shelley Schaberg (Paducah, 
Ky./Heath HS) and defender Christy Herring (Bowling Green, Ky./Greenwood HS) have missed at least one 
season during that time. 
Six newcomers join the squad, highlighted by a trio who should make an immediate impact. Freshmen 
forward Amber Dahl (Toledo, Ohio/Sylvania Northview HS), midfielder Megan Guinan (Cincinnati, Ohio/Amelia 
HS) and goalkeeper Stefani Workman (Poca, W.Va./Poca HS) should see extensive time early in the season. 
Cumberland College went 12-7 last fall and was led by sophomore midfielder Amanda Harber's team 
highs of nine goals and six assists. Of the 35 players listed on the Lady Indians' pre-season roster, only three 
are seniors, midfielder Jen Law, defender Stephanie Mahler and goalkeeper Stacy Mahler. Cumberland out-
scored its opponents last fall by more than a 2-to-1 margin. However, after Harber, the Lady Indians' next four-
highest scorers from last season do not return. Only sophomore midfielder Holly Gardner, Law and sophomore 
midfielder Katie Morgan scored more than one goal in 2000 and return for 2001. 
Law finished her junior campaign with three goals and four assists, while Stacy Mahler was a first-team 
\II-Mid-South Conference selection after collecting 78 saves, 10 shutouts and a 1. 09 goals against average last 
,ear. Mahler and Harber (Second Team All-MSC) are the only Lady Indians, among the six chosen all-
conference last fa ll , who return this season. 
The Eagles will wait two weeks before their regular-season opener (Friday, Aug. 31 at home against 
first-year program Western Kentucky at 5 p.m.). MSU will then host Wright State (Sept. 2) and Appalachian 




***EXHIBITION***Sun. Au .m. -- Ja ne Stadium 
Eagles' Notes MSU WEBSITE: http://www.morehead-st.edu/athletics/ 
MSU opens its fourth season at its temporary 
home for 2001, Jayne Stadium ... Sunday's contest 
will be the second consecutive year that MSU and 
Cumberland College have faced each other in an 
exhibition contest in Morehead; last fall, MSU 
defeated CC, 4-3 ... Morehead State has won its 
exhibition game in each of the last two seasons ... 
MSU is coming off its best-ever campaign (9-10-
1 /2-3 in the Ohio Valley Conference), which 
featured the nation 's 15th-largest turnaround in 
Division I, by claiming five more victories than in 
1999 ... The Eagles have doubled their win total in 
each of their three previous seasons ... A program-
high 11 returnees (seven starters) are back for the 
Eagles, including two which were named all-
conference last year- sophomore forward 
Christina Moore (second team) and junior 
midfielder Tracy Tenholder (honorable 
mention) ... Last year, Moore ranked nationally in 
scoring (19th) and in assists (T-22nd) ... Two 
seniors have been involved with the program since 
its inception-defender Brandy Morris and 
midfielder Jessica McAnnar ... Six newcomers join 
the squad this year, although one, defender 
Brittany Hill may miss the season because of a 
shoulder injury. 
Head Coach Leslie Faber 
Fourth-year head coach Leslie Faber has a full 
compliment of recruits to fill out the lineup of her 
team for the first time in its history. Her teams 
have featured 9-10-1, 4-15 and 2-16 records in its 
three previous seasons. In addition to her 
coaching duties, Faber was named as MSU's 
Senior Woman Administrator last summer. Prior 
to coming to the Bluegrass State, Faber spent two 
years as the assistant coach at Northwestern State 
in Natchitoches, La. It was the first two seasons of 
play for the Demons, which posted a 2-35-3 
overall record. In addition, while at NSU, she was 
a staff member of Louisiana's Olympic Develop-
ment Program. As a player, Faber spent two 
seasons at East Texas State, joining the team in 
its first year of existence. A two-year starter, the 
team posted a 15-12-5 overall record. She also 
spent a year as the team's student assistant 
coach. Faber graduated from ETSU in 1996 and 
earned a master's from NSU in 1998. 
Cumberland College Notes 
Cumberland College went 12-7 last fall and 
was led by sophomore midfielder Amanda 
Harber's team highs of nine goals and six assists ... 
Senior midfielder Jen Law finished her junior 
campaign with three goals and four assists, while 
senior goalkeeper Stacy Mahler was a first-team 
All-Mid-South Conference selection after collect-
ing 78 saves, 10 shutouts and a 1.09 goals against 
average last year ... Mahler and Harber (Second-
Team All-MSC) are the only Lady Indians, among 



































POS HT CL HOMETOWN 
GK 5-8 FR Poca, W. Va. 
GK 5-3 JR Milford, Ohio 
GK 5-9 SO Wilmington, Ohio 
D 5-9 JR Bowling Green, Ky. 
O/MF 5-9 SO Ft. Wright, Ky. 
MF 5-2 SO Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
D 5-6 SR Bethel, Ohio 
MF 5-8 SR Paducah, Ky. 
MF 5-10 SR Paducah, Ky. 
F/MF 4-11 FR Toledo, Ohio 
F/MF 5-7 FR West Carrollton, Ohio 
Ashley Schoenberger 
Megan Guinan 
F/MF 5-7 FR West Carrollton, Ohio 








MF/F 5-8 JR St. Charles, Mo. 
F 5-5 SO St. Charles, Mo. 
MF/F 5-4 SO Nicholasville, Ky. 
D 5-7 SO Clarkston, Mich. 
D 5-3 FR Columbus, Ind. 
Leslie Faber (East Texas State '96), 3rd year 
Jennifer "Flash" Gordon 
Cumberland College Roster 
NAME POS Cl HOMETOWN 
Keri Ashley MF so Crestwood, Ky. 
Elizabeth Bailey F JR Stanford, Ky. 
Joy Bailey D JR Knoxville, Tenn. 
Michelle Baker GK FR Bowling Green, Ky. 
Tracy Bryson MF JR Williamsburg, Ky. 
Lauren Byram MF FR Kodak, Tenn. 
Linda Chapman MF FR Wilmore, Ky. 
Holly Gardner MF so LaGrange, Ky. 
Amanda Harber MF so London, Ky. 
Monica Hardin D so Cincinnati, Ohio 
Jasmine Henderson D JR Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
Jamie Hyland GK JR Springfield, Ohio 
Jennifer Kelley D FR Sylacauga, Ala. 
Samantha King D FR Powell , Tenn. 
Jen Law MF SR Cincinnati, Ohio 
Kari Leach F so New Albany, Ind. 
Lindsay Liming F FR Enon, Ohio 
Morgan Lowe MF so Berea, Ky. 
Stacy Mahler GK SR Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Stephanie Mahler D SR Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Dawn Marshall D FR Elida, Ohio 
Karen Morgan D JR Lexington, Ky. 
Amanda Morton F FR Newman, Ga. 
Rose Olsen MF so Greenwood, Ind. 
Naomi Puskar D so Chesterland, Ohio 
Julie Ralston D so Cincinnati, Ohio 
Jen Remack GK JR Springfield, Ill. 
Regina Sertsnigg F so Austria 
Bobbie Sherrell D so London, Ky. 
Kristin Tepe F FR Independence, Ky. 
Jennifer Wigginton F FR Winchester, Ky. 
Kristin Williams D so Winchester, Ky. 
Tina Winebrenner F FR Independence, Ky. 
Holly Wolf GK so Springfield, Ohio 
Head Coach: Tim Wolz 
2000 Eagle Stats 
NAME GP/GS Sh G A Pts. 
Christina Moore 20/20 57 15 12 42 
Stephanie Sandfoss 20/19 58 14 7 35 
Tracy Tenholder 20/20 29 3 9 15 
Alison Connley 19/18 32 3 3 9 
Jessica McAnnar 18/2 8 2 2 6 
Beth Crance 20/18 21 1 2 4 
Susie Blevins 20/19 17 1 2 4 
Tricia Hornsby 18/2 3 1 2 4 
Sarah Haynes 19/18 12 1 1 3 
Brandy Morris 20/20 4 1 0 2 
Sarah Schafbuch 20/20 4 0 2 2 
Shelley Schaberg 10/0 7 0 0 0 
Heather Lueke 20/20 2 0 0 0 
Mary Claire Collins 14/3 0 0 0 0 
Qat Isgrigg 14/1 Q Q Q Q 
TEAM TOTALS 20/20 254 42 42 126 
OPP TOTALS 20/20 325 39 41 119 
Name GP/GS ShotsF Sv Rcrd.GAA 
Holly Beach 20/20 323 132 9-10-1 1.97 
Sarah Clark 4/0 2 0 0-0-0 0.00 
Defensive saves ~ 
TEAM TOTALS 20/20 325 1409-10-1 1.91 
OPP TOTALS 20/20 254 98 10-9-1 2.06 
Eagles' 2000 Results 
8/21 CUMBERLAND COLL (KY) - W (4-3) 
8/26 GARDNER-WEBB 1-0 W(2-1) 
8127 CHATTANOOGA 1-1 L (0-3) 
9/1 LAFAYETTE 1-2 L(0-1) 
9/3 TROY STATE 2-2 W (3-1) 
9/8 WESTERN CAROLINA 2-2-1 T (3-3) 
9/10 INDIANA STATE 3-2-1 W (4-0) 
9/15 at Urw. of Char1estoo rtN) 4-2-1 W (9-2) 
9/17 at Appalachian State 4-3-1 L (0-4) 
9/22 IUPUI 4-4-1 L (0-3) 
9/24 ARKANSASUTTl.E ROCK 5-4-1 W(3-1) 
9/29 at Eastern Illinois* 5-5-1 L (1-2) 
10/6 SOUTHEAST MISSOURr 5-6-1 L (0-2) 
10/8 MURRAY STATE* 6-6-1 W (3-2) 
10/11 MARSHALL 6-7-1 L (1-3) 
10/14 TENNESSEE TECH* 6-8-1 L (0-2) 
10/17 at Wright State 6-9-1 L (1-5) 
10/21 at Tennessee-Martin* 7-9-1 W (5-0) 
10/24 SPALDING UNIVERSITY 8-9-1 W (4-0) 
10/27 vs. Southeast Missouri& 9-9-1 W (2-1) 
10/28 at Eastern Illinois& 9-10-1 L (1 -3) 
• OVC game/& OVC tournament game 
Eagles' Next Game 
The Eagles will wait two weeks before their 
regular-season opener (Friday, Aug. 31), when 
they take on first-year program Western Kentucky 
at 5 p.m ... MSU will then host Wright State on Sept. 
2 and Appalachian State on Sept. 7, before 
heading out on the road for its next four games 
... MSU is 0-3 vs. WSU and 1-2 vs. ASU all-time. 
2001 MOREHEAD STATE SCHEDULE 
DAY DATE OPPONENT RECORD RESULT 
SUN. AUG. 19 CUMBERLAND COLLEGE (KY.)$@ 2 P.M. 
FRI. AUG. 31 WESTERN KENTUCKY@ 5 P.M. 
SUN. SEPT. 2 WRIGHT STATE@ 1 P.M. 
FRI. SEPT. 7 APPALACHIAN STATE@ 1 P.M. 
Fri. Sept. 14 at Radford 7 p.m. 
Sun. Sept. 16 at Gardner-Webb 2 p.m. 
Fri. Sept. 21 vs. Western Illinois% 3 p.m. 
Sun. Sept. 23 at Indiana State% 2 p.m. 
SAT. SEPT. 29 IPFW# 11 A.M. 
SUN. SEPT. 30 UNION (KY)@ 4 P.M. 
WED. OCT. 3 UNIV. OF CHARLESTON (WV)@ 7 P.M. 
Sat. Oct. 6 at Tennessee Tech* 1 p.m. 
Sun. Oct. 7 at Chattanooga 1 p.m. 
FRI. OCT. 12 LIPSCOMB@ 3 P.M. 
SUN. OCT. 14 TENNESSEE-MARTIN*@ 1 P.M. 
Fri. Oct. 19 at Southeast Missouri State• 8 p.m. 
Sun. Oct. 21 at Murray State• 2 p.m. 
FRI. OCT. 26 EASTERN ILLINOIS*# 3 P.M. 
Fri. Nov. 2 at Marshall 7 p.m. 
Fri. Nov. 9 at OVC Tournament TBA 
Sun. Nov. 11 at OVC Tournament TBA 
Ri--&n Nov. 16-18 at NCAA Championships TBA 
@ Jayne Stadium # Mahaney Complex & Exhibition % Terre Haute, Ind. 
• Ohio Valley Conference (OVC) contest 
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS 
All times Eastern and subject to change 
Ohio Valley Conference 
2000 FINAL STANDINGS 
Team Team Leaders 
Eastern Illinois 
Tennessee Tech 


















Goals Scored-Murray St. (49) 
Assists-MSU (42) 
Goals Allowed- E. Ill. (0.95 GAA) 
Saves- Tenn.-Martin (221) 
Fouls-MSU (234) 
Corner Kicks-Tenn. Tech (133) 
INDIVIDUAL POINTS LEADERS 
Games Goals Assists Points 
CHRISTINA MOORE (MSU) 20 15 12 42 
Erika Todd (SEMO) 16 13 7 33 
Erika Todd (SEMO) 





INDIVIDUAL ASSIST LEADER 












INDIVIDUAL GOALKEEPING LEADER 
Games Min. Saves 
Jeanine Fredrick (EIU) 20 1778:17 132 
INDIVIDUAL SAVE LEADERS 
Paige Robinson (UTM) 
HOLLY BEACH (MSU) 
















MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1023 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
8-19-01 
Eagles Look Sharp In Exhibition Win 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- Picking up where she left off last season, sophomore Christina Moore (St. Charles, 
Mo./St. Charles West HS) collected two goals and an assist to help pace the Morehead State women's soccer 
team to a 5-1 exhibition win over Cumberland College (Ky.) on Sunday at Jayne Stadium in Morehead, Ky. It 
was the third-straight year that the Eagles won their exhibition contest, while also marking the second 
consecutive home exhibition win over Cumberland College, having beaten the Patriots, 4-3, last August. 
Sunday's game also was the team's first ever played at Jayne Stadium. 
Offensively, the Eagles were sharp, getting solid contributions from Moore, sophomore midfielder Alison 
Connley (Ft. Thomas, Ky./Highlands HS) and freshman forward Brittney Cook (West Carrollton, Ohio/West 
Carrollton HS), who helped the hosts collect a 21-8 edge in shots. 
"It was a great game," said MSU head coach Leslie Faber. "Alison was our catalyst, she really held us 
together. I think our freshman played really well, but our defense still needs some work. Overall, I think we 
showed well." 
Connley started the scoring, taking a touch pass from Moore at the 10-yard mark and kicking it low to the 
ight post at 11 :27. Cumberland College countered at 21 :56 to tie the score when sophomore defender Monica 
➔ardin led teammate freshman forward Amanda Morton with a long ball, which she crossed from the left flank to 
the center of the field, where sophomore midfielder Amanda Harber kicked it past MSU freshman goalkeeper 
Stefani Workman (Poca, W.Va./Poca HS) from 15 yards out. 
The score remained tied until just before the end of the first half, when Cook lofted the ball from 20 yards 
out to the right upper post and in the back of the net on an unassisted goal at 42:40. MSU, which dominated 
the play, keeping it in the Patriots' defensive end for much of the first frame, finished the first half with an 11-1 
edge in shots. 
Shortly after the start of the second period, Moore scored the first of two consecutive goals to give the 
Eagles a commanding 3-1 edge. On her first goal, she was able to pick up a loose ball which had gotten away 
from the Patriots' second-half starting goalkeeper, sophomore Holly Wolf, and blasted in a shot from 15 yards 
out at the 50:34 mark. Moore padded the Eagles' lead at 69: 10, when, on the run, she headed in junior 
midfielder Tracy Tenholder's (St. Charles, Mo./Francis Howell North HS) pass from the right side. 
Tenholder added an insurance goal with just under three minutes to play in the contest, as she took a 
low shot 25 yards out from the left flank to the right post. The unassisted score came at 87:23. 
MSU used all three of its keepers, including junior Holly Beach (Milford , Ohio/Milford HS), who collected 
all three of the team's saves, playing 35:30 of the second half. Sophomore Sarah Clark (Wilmington, 
Ohio/Clinton Massie HS) relieved Beach for the game's final nine minutes and 30 seconds. Cumberland 
starting goalkeeper, senior Stacy Mahler, allowed two goals and collected four saves in 45 minutes. Wolf 
played the entire second half and surrendered the final three scores, while making two saves for CC. 
Connley and Moore led the way for MSU with five shots apiece. Cook, Tenholder and freshman 
midfielder Megan Guinan (Cincinnati, Ohio/Amelia HS each added three shots. MSU also had a 6-1 edge in 
:omer kicks, while Cumberland committed seven fouls to the Eagles' four. 
Faber's club will wait two weeks before its regular-season opener (Friday, Aug. 31), when the squad 
hosts Western Kentucky, a first-year program, at 5 p.m., at Jayne Stadium. MSU also stays at home for games 
with Wright State on Sept. 2 and Appalachian State on Sept. 7, before going on the road for the first time of the 
year. 
MSU is on affirmative act ion equal opportunity educational institut ion. 
Sports Information 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1023 
THIS WEEK IN EAGLE SPORTS 
Aug. 27-Sept. 2 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
Thur., Aug. 30, 7 p.m., (Jayne Stadium, Morehead, Ky.), Football vs. Tusculum. Season opener for both teams. SID 
contact is Randy Stacy. 
Fri., Aug. 31, 5 p.m., (Justice Center, Asheville, N.C.), Women's Volleyball vs. South Alabama at Bulldog Classic. 
Season opener for both teams. SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Fri., Aug. 31, 5 p.m., (Jayne Stadium, Morehead, Ky.) , Women's Soccer vs. Western Kentucky. Season opener for 
both teams. SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Sat., Sept. 1, 10 a.m., (Justice Center, Asheville , N.C.) , Women's Volleyball vs. Memphis at Bulldog Classic. 
Tournament is season opener for both teams. SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Sat., Sept. 1, 4 p.m., (Justice Center, Asheville, N.C.) , Women's Volleyball at UNC Asheville at Bulldog Classic. 
Tournament is season opener for both teams. SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Sat., Sept. 1, 10 a.m., (Asbury Cross Country Course, Wilmore, Ky.), Men's and Women's Cross Country at A-J 
Special Invitational. MSU will participate in the annual kickoff meet. SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Sun. , Sept. 2, 1 p.m., (Jayne Stadium, Morehead, Ky.), Women's Soccer vs. Wright State. Entering week, MSU (0-0), 
Wright State (0-0). SID contact is Brad Laux. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
Sports Information 
MOREHEAD ST ATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1023 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
8-28-01 
Eagles Begin Regular Season With Two Home Contests 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- The Morehead State women's soccer team opens regular-season play this weekend 
with two home games on the bill. On Friday at 5 p.m., the Eagles will take on Western Kentucky, and then meet 
Wright State on Sunday at 1 p.m. It is the first two contests of a three-game homestand to start its fourth 
intercollegiate varsity season. It also marks the third straight season MSU will begin its campaign with at least 
its first three regular-season contests at home. Both games will be played at the Eagles' temporary home field, 
Jayne Stadium, in Morehead, Ky. 
Morehead State last competed on the pitch in a 5-1 home exhibition victory over Cumberland College 
(Ky.) two weeks ago. It was the third straight exhibition win for the Eagles. The triumph was keyed by the 
offensive efforts of several players, including sophomore forward Christina Moore (St. Charles, Mo./St. Charles 
West HS), junior midfielder Tracy Tenholder (St. Charles, Mo./Francis Howell North HS) and sophomore 
midfielder Alison Connley (Ft. Thomas, Ky./Highlands HS), who combined collected four of the team's goals and 
both of its assists. The Eagles also received solid contributions from the defense, including goalkeepers junior 
Holly Beach (Milford, Ohio/Milford HS) and freshman Stefani Workman (Poca, W.Va./Poca HS), who split over 
80 minutes in the net. 
The two weekend contests feature a first-ever meeting with Western Kentucky and the fourth encounter 
with Wright State. The Raiders are one of six teams MSU has faced in each of its four seasons of existence. 
The Eagles have never beaten WSU, falling in the only previous meeting in Morehead, 4-1 in 1999, and losing 
last season in Dayton, Ohio, 5-1. MSU also dropped the 1998 matchup, 4-0. 
In contrast, Western Kentucky will play the first regular-season contest in the history of the program. 
The first-year squad did defeat Ohio Valley Conference foe Tennessee-Martin, 5-0, in its lone exhibition game. 
The 22-player Lady Topper roster features 20 freshmen and its players represent 10 states. 
Western Kentucky head coach Jason Neidell's troops' received two goals from freshman midfielder 
Allison Nellis, and one score apiece from freshman midfielder Betsy Duncan, freshman forward Kelly Frericks 
and freshman defender Kelly Tinius in the UTM contest. Although only 10 of the Lady Topper athletes are from 
the Bluegrass State, three of the five goals scored against the Skyhawks came from in-state players. Both 
Rericks and Tinius hail from Bowling Green, while Duncan is from Louisville. Louisville Manual High School 
graduate freshman Amy Uhlman and Bowling Green Greenwood High School alumnus sophomore Melissa 
Bailey split time in goal. 
No team has more dominated the Eagles than has Wright State, out-scoring MSU 13-2 in the three 
previous games. The Raiders should again be an imposing force for the Blue and Gold. The lone 2001 
opponent to have competed in the NCAA Tournament last season, Wright State has won its conference in each 
of the last three seasons and was picked to finish second this year. WSU returns 13 letterwinners from a team 
which went 12-8-1 and lost a 2-1 overtime contest with 16th-ranked Marquette in last season's NCAAs. Three-
time conference tournament MVP and 2000 all-region honoree senior goalkeeper Randi Freeman will look to 
keep the Eagles out of the net. Last fall , Freeman posted a 1.37 goals against average, 129 saves and a 10-7 
record. 
The Raiders also bring back four of their top five scorers from last season. Junior midfielder Amy Franks 
led the team with 19 points (eight goals and three assists), while senior forward Sharon Roscoe added 18 points 
(eight goals and two assists). Franks, Roscoe and Freeman were each named to the all-conference First Team 
last season. Wright State, which lost its exhibition game at Kentucky 3-0, opens its campaign on Friday at Ohio 
State. 
Morehead State stays at home for its next game. The Eagles will meet Appalachian State on Friday, 
Sept. 7 at 1 p.m., at Jayne Stadium, before going on the road to play its next four games. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportuntty educattonal Institution. 
Sports Information 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1023 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
8-28-01 
Eagles Begin Regular Season With Two Home Contests 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- The Morehead State women's soccer team opens regular-season play this weekend 
with two home games on the bill. On Friday at 5 p.m., the Eagles will take on Western Kentucky, and then meet 
Wright State on Sunday at 1 p.m. It is the first two contests of a three-game homestand to start its fourth 
intercollegiate varsity season. It also marks the third straight season MSU will begin its campaign with at least 
its first three regular-season contests at home. Both games will be played at the Eagles' temporary home field, 
Jayne Stadium, in Morehead, Ky. 
Morehead State last competed on the pitch in a 5-1 home exhibition victory over Cumberland College 
(Ky.) two weeks ago. It was the third straight exhibition win for the Eagles. The triumph was keyed by the 
offensive efforts of several players, including sophomore forward Christina Moore (St. Charles, Mo./St. Charles 
West HS), junior midfielder Tracy Tenholder (St. Charles, Mo./Francis Howell North HS) and sophomore 
midfielder Alison Connley (Ft. Thomas, Ky./Highlands HS), who combined collected four of the team's goals and 
both of its assists. The Eagles also received solid contributions from the defense, including goalkeepers junior 
Holly Beach (Milford, Ohio/Milford HS) and freshman Stefani Workman (Poca, W.Va./Poca HS), who split over 
80 minutes in the net. 
The two weekend contests feature a first-ever meeting with Western Kentucky and the fourth encounter 
with Wright State. The Raiders are one of six teams MSU has faced in each of its four seasons of existence. 
The Eagles have never beaten WSU, falling in the only previous meeting in Morehead, 4-1 in 1999, and losing 
last season in Dayton, Ohio, 5-1 . MSU also dropped the 1998 matchup, 4-0. 
In contrast, Western Kentucky will play the first regular-season contest in the history of the program. 
The first-year squad did defeat Ohio Valley Conference foe Tennessee-Martin, 5-0, in its lone exhibition game. 
The 22-player Lady Topper roster features 20 freshmen and its players represent 1 O states. 
Western Kentucky head coach Jason Neidell's troops' received two goals from freshman midfielder 
Allison Nellis, and one score apiece from freshman midfielder Betsy Duncan, freshman forward Kelly Frericks 
and freshman defender Kelly Tinius in the UTM contest. Although only 10 of the Lady Topper athletes are from 
the Bluegrass State, three of the five goals scored against the Skyhawks came from in-state players. Both 
Rericks and Tinius hail from Bowling Green, while Duncan is from Louisville. Louisville Manual High School 
graduate freshman Amy Uhlman and Bowling Green Greenwood High School alumnus sophomore Melissa 
Bailey split time in goal. 
No team has more dominated the Eagles than has Wright State, out-scoring MSU 13-2 in the three 
previous games. The Raiders should again be an imposing force for the Blue and Gold. The lone 2001 
opponent to have competed in the NCAA Tournament last season, Wright State has won its conference in each 
of the last three seasons and was picked to finish second this year. WSU returns 13 letterwinners from a team 
which went 12-8-1 and lost a 2-1 overtime contest wi th 16th-ranked Marquette in last season's NCAAs. Three-
time conference tournament MVP and 2000 all-region honoree senior goalkeeper Randi Freeman will look to 
keep the Eagles out of the net. Last fall, Freeman posted a 1.37 goals against average, 129 saves and a 10-7 
record. 
The Raiders also bring back four of their top five scorers from last season. Junior midfielder Amy Franks 
1ed the team with 19 points (eight goals and three assists), while senior forward Sharon Roscoe added 18 points 
eight goals and two assists) . Franks, Roscoe and Freeman were each named to the all-conference First Team 
last season. Wright State, which lost its exhibition game at Kentucky 3-0, opens its campaign on Friday at Ohio 
State. 
Morehead State stays at home for its next game. The Eagles will meet Appalachian State on Friday, 
Sept. 7 at 1 p.m., at Jayne Stadium, before going on the road to play its next four games. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
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Tusculum College Outlasts Morehead State in Season Opener 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- Tusculum College used 427 yards of total offense to topple Morehead 
State in its home football opener, 34-27, on Thursday night at Jayne Stadium in Morehead, Ky. 
The Pioneers gained their advantage primarily through the air, as they tallied 330 yards and 14 of 
their 20 first downs through their passing attack. 
Most of the game's scoring was done in the first half. TC took a 7-0 lead in the first 
quarter, but MSU rebounded and captured the advantage by scoring 17 unanswered points, 
primarily behind Tusculum's five turnovers on the day. 
The Pioneers were able to retake the lead scoring 14 points on a total of four plays in 38 
seconds midway through the second quarter. MSU was able to close the margin to 21-20 on a 
field goal with 3: 13 left in the first half. However, Tusculum answered behind a 48-yard field goal 
by Brice Stefanick with 44 seconds remaining before intermission as the Pioneers took a 24-20 
lead into halftime. 
Tusculum was able to pull ahead to a 31-20 lead after Aaron Claridy notched his second 
touchdown of the day on a one-yard run to cap off a 10-play, 55-yard drive with 11 :45 left in the 
third quarter. The Pioneers added a field goal later in the period to gain their largest edge at 34-
20. 
Morehead State closed to within seven points after Nick Covin scored on a three-yard run 
with 5:55 to play. However, TC was able to convert a third and seven with 1 :56 to play to hold 
onto the ball and secure the victory. 
MSU was led by Toby Moeves who collected four catches for 151 yards, including a 59-
yard touchdown reception from starting quarterback David Caudill. Later in the game, Moeves 
caught a 76-yard pass from reserve quarterback Kyle Moore in the longest play of the day. 
Caudill finished 7-for-19 for 88 yards and one touchdown, while Moore was 1-for-2 for 76 yards. 
Covin led the Eagle ground attack with 13 rushes for 72 yards and one touchdown. 
Tusculum was led by quarterback Caleb Slover, who finished 29-for-48 with 330 yards and 
two touchdowns. His primary receiver on the night was Antwain Glenn, who caught seven balls 
for 131 yards and one touchdown. Claridy also finished with totals of five catches for 77 yards 
and 15 rushes for 57 yards. 
Morehead State travels to Indianapolis to face Butler on Saturday, Sept. 8 at 2 p.m. 
Tusculum returns home to play Tennessee-Martin next Thursday. 
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2001 Morehead State University Football Roster 
0 Name POS HT WT CL Hometown/High School 
1 Brandon Phillips DB 5-10 183 Jr Hamilton, Ohio/Hamilton 
2 Dominic Bai ley HB 5-8 153 Fr G lasgow, Ky./Glasgow 
3 Derico Nelson HB 5-9 165 Fr Fl. Meade, Fla./Ft. Meade 
4 Matthew Loy WR 6-0 187 So Clinton, Tenn./Halls 
5 Jason Culp DB 5-8 160 Sr Ellenwood , Ga./Tucker 
6 Chris Gatewood HB 5-11 182 Jr Lexington, Ky./Lafayette 
7 Ralph Delsardo WR 5-IO 180 So Pittsburgh, Pa./Seton La-Salle 
8 B.J. Maselli HB 5-10 179 Jr Westervi lle, Ohio/Westerville 
9 Greg Williams HB 5-7 185 Fr Louisville, K y./Seneca 
10 David Caudill QB 6-2 202 So Van Buren, Ind./Eastbrook 
11 Kyle Moore QB 6-2 205 So Whick, Ky./Breathitt County 
13 Ron Dixon HB 5-8 163 Sr Lanham, Md./Eleanor Roosevelt 
14 Paul Hogan QB 6-0 200 So Louisville, Ky./Male 
15 Neil Preston WR 6-3 196 Jr Taylor Mill , Ky./Scott 
16 Scou Davis DB 6- 1 178 Sr Lavalette, Ohio/Chesapeake 
17 Bill Ballard p 5-11 175 Jr Springfield, Ky./Washington County 
18 Kwesi Williams DB 5-10 165 Fr Louisville, Ky./Pleasure Ridge Park 
19 Jeremy Greenleaf QB 6-0 175 Fr Beavercreek, Ohio/Beavercreek 
20 Tyler S lone HB 6-0 185 F r Bellbrook, Ohio/Bellbrook 
21 Charles B yrd DB 5-1 1 182 So Oxford, Ohio/Talawanda 
22 R on Captain DB 5-9 165 So Hillsboro, Ohio/Hillsboro 
23 Daniel Morrison HB 5-9 175 F r Independence, Ky./S imo n Kento n 
24 Ryan Ison K 6-1 185 Sr Sandy Hook, Ky./Eas t Carter 
25 Eli Parkes HB 5- 11 195 Fr Portsmouth, Ohio/Minford 
26 Zac Prewitt LB 5-11 218 Jr Corbin , Ky./Corbin 
27 Mark Stephens HB 6-3 225 Sr Louisville, Ky./Doss 
28 Eddie Whitehead HB 5-10 145 Fr Charlesto n, W. Va./South Charleston 
29 Robert Tate HB 5-9 150 Fr Lawndale, Cali f./B ishop Montgomery 
30 Nick Covin FB 5-8 209 Jr Elizabethtown, K y./North Hardin 
31 Larry Reddick DB 5- 11 175 Fr Burling ton, Ky./Connor 
32 Brian Davis DB 6-1 190 Sr Lavalette, Ohio/Chesapeake 
33 David White FB 6-0 230 Jr B owling Green, Ky./Greenwood 
34 Nicholas Wooldridge FB 5-11 215 Jr Jamestown, Ky./Russe ll County 
35 Seth Christian FB 5-10 175 Fr Frankfort, Ky./Lexington Catholic 
36 Jeremiah Giron DB 5- 11 180 So Hebron, Ky./Conner 
37 Shawn Bre nna n DB 5-7 177 Fr Wellston, Ohio/Wells ton 
38 Vince Jenkins LB 6-0 204 So Jackson, Ohio/Jackson 
39 Andy Clark DB 5-11 180 Fr Chesapeake, Ohio/Chesapeake 
40 Kevin Chance LB 6-3 203 Jr Sabina, Ohio/East Clinton 
41 Jahmaine Wells DB 5-9 155 Fr Hamilton, Ohio/Hamilton 
42 Aaron MacDonald LB 5-9 220 Jr Portsmouth, Ohio/Portsmouth 
43 Assamee Asad LB 5-9 200 Fr Pittsburgh, Pa./Keys Stone Oaks 
44 Joe l Wainscott DE 6-2 205 So Cincinnati , Ohio/Elde r 
45 Andre Murphy LB 5-9 194 So Ironton, Ohio/lronton 
46 Nick Perella FB 5-10 185 So Pittsburgh, Pa./Seton-LaSalle 
47 Jeff Morrell LB 6-0 182 Sr Marietta, Ga./Lassiter 
48 Dallas Robi nson DB 6-4 194 Fr Cres twood, Ky./O ldham County 
49 Gordo n Reeves LB 5-10 207 Jr Blaine, Ky./Lawrence County 
50 C hris Parker OT 6-1 272 Jr Harrogate, Tenn./Thomas Walker 
51 C raig Unger LB 6-2 214 F r Greenfield, Ohio/McClain 
52 Eric Mej ia LB 6-0 207 F r Vero na, Pa./Penn Hills 
53 Odi Anyanwu LB 6-0 232 So Washington, D.C./Calvin Coolidge 
54 Jake Williams LB 6-0 213 Fr Lucasville, Ohio/Valley 
55 Brandon Luckett LB 5- 10 182 Fr Lousi ville, Ky./Eastern 
56 Gene Moore DE 6-0 22 1 Fr Burgin, Ky./Mercer County 
57 Eric Heck LB 5-8 228 Fr Bellevue, Ky./Bellevue 
58 Nick Gough LB 5-8 177 Fr Clearfield, Ky./Rowan County 
59 Charles McGowan C 6-1 257 So Russell Springs, Ky./Russell County 
60 Drew Driskell LB 5-10 208 So Rockport, Ind./South Spencer 
61 Jason Fights OT 6-4 272 Jr Cincinnat i, Ohio/Colerain 
0 Name POS HT WT CL Hometown/High School 
62 Tommy Jenks C 6-2 270 Fr Lilburn, Ga./Berkmar 
63 Dennis Ledford DT 5-11 270 Sr Wilmington, Ohio/Wilmington 
64 Michael Bastin OG 6-2 260 Fr Smithfield, Ky./Henry County 
65 Ross Clisso OG 6-3 304 Fr Wise, Va./J .J. Kelly 
66 Henry Frayne DE 6-2 223 Fr Long Valley, N.J./West Morris Central 
67 C hris Russell OG 6-2 290 Fr Loxahatchee, Fla./Glades Day 
68 Bill McCarthy DE/LS 6-4 238 So Murray, Ky./Murray 
69 Jason Klein OT 6-1 250 Jr Lexington, Ky./Lafayette 
70 David Lockhart OG 6-4 294 So Marietta, Ga./Pope 
71 Justin Farrar OG 6-3 280 Fr Oak Hill, Ohio/Jackson 
72 Robert Schooley OL 6-0 237 Fr Lancaster, Ohio/Fushe r Catho lic 
73 Todd Thompson OT 6-3 266 Fr Lyburn, W. Va./Logan 
74 Ryan McKenzie OT 6-0 306 Fr Crescent Springs, Ky./Ludlow 
75 Bart Burke OG 6-3 289 Sr Burlington, Ky./Conner 
76 Brad Olecki OT 6-2 275 Sr Acworth, Ga./Harrison 
78 Mark Neu OG 6-5 297 Sr Middletown, Ohio/Fenwick 
79 Billy Updyke OT 6-4 250 Fr Miamisburg, Ohio/Miamisburg 
80 Garrett Potz DE 6-4 215 Fr Kennesaw, Ga./Sprayberry 
81 Toby Moeves WR 6-0 195 Sr Union, Ky./Ryle 
82 Joey Herbst K 5-11 175 Fr Richmond, Ky./Madison Central 
83 Dustin Williams DB 5-11 160 Fr Miamisburg, Ohio/Miamisburg 
84 Derek Peter WR 6-3 186 Fr Tell C ity, Ind./Pe rry Central 
85 Jason Reed DE 6-2 252 Fr Hebron, Ky./Conner 
86 Sonny Rech tin WR 5- 10 163 Fr Bellevue, Ky./Bel levue 
87 Patrick Johnson TE 6-3 203 Jr Lexington, Ky./Lexington Catholic 
88 Brad Westendor WR 6-2 180 Fr Cincinnati, Ohio/Roger Bacon 
89 Jeff Henderson WR 6-0 192 Fr Cincinnati, Ohio/Sycamore 
90 Nathan Webb DE 6-4 219 Jr Eubank, Ky./Pulaski County 
91 Mike Bouvat DE 6-3 212 Fr Highland, Ind./Highland 
92 Dean Anderson DE 6-1 215 Fr Orlando, Fla./West Orange 
93 Justin McCameron DE 6-2 230 Fr Florence, Ky./Boone County 
94 Patrick Osborne OT 6-2 245 Sr Florence, Ky./Ryle 
95 Matt McCubbins DE 6-4 234 Fr Shepherdsville, Ky./Bullitt Central 
96 Brandon Garland DE 5-11 2 15 Fr Lake land, Fla./Kath leen 
97 Brian Hodge DE 6-2 240 Fr Lancaster, Ky./Garrad County 
98 Sebastian Waters DT 6-2 300 So Olive r Springs, Tenn./Clinton 
99 Sam Harner DE 6-5 27 1 Fr New Vienna, Ohio/Hillsboro 
Chris Becker DB 5- 11 175 Fr Cocoa, Fla./Titusville 
Jeremy Butler HB 5-6 172 Fr Waynesboro, Tenn./Wayne County 
Mark Carpenter DE 6-5 213 Fr Bellbrook, Ohio/Bellbrook 
John Caudill DE 5-11 217 Fr Louisa, Ky./Lawrence County 
Josh Cochran LB 6-0 182 Fr Oil Springs, Ky./Johnson Central 
Kevin Cris tello DE 6-1 212 Fr Morningview, Ky./S imon Kenton 
Tim Crump WR 6-3 195 Fr Carlisle, Ky./Nicho las County 
Chris Grissom LB 5-9 208 Fr Hyden, Ky./Leslie County 
Jonathan Johnson DE 6-0 195 Fr Erlanger, Ky./Lloyd 
Matt Keeney LB 5-10 175 Fr Lucasville, Ohio/Val ley 
C hip Kneel in DL 6-0 268 So Marietta, Ga./Lassiter 
Drew Melton K 5-9 140 Fr Charleston, W.Va./Capitol 
Ian Nelson LB 6-1 209 Fr LaGrange, Ky./Oldham County 
C lint Pauley DE 6-0 205 Fr lronton, Ohio/Dawson-Bryant 
Matt Rawlings OL 5- 11 251 Fr Frankfort, Ky./Western Hi lls 
Mark Reece K 5-9 165 So Louisville, Ky./Eastern 
Jon Rolen DE 6-4 210 Fr Wise, Va./J.J. Kelly 
Ben Sheets LB 5-10 191 Fr Oak Ridge, Tenn./Oak Ridge 
Johnathan S mith WR 6-0 140 Fr Carrollton, Ky./Trimble County 
Jason Sparks OT 5-11 255 Fr Cynthiana, Ky./Harrison County 
James Spencer DE 6-1 216 Fr Gallipolis, Ohio/Galia Academy 
Jared Taylor LB 5-11 185 Fr Bidwell , Ohio/River Valley 
Jason Veltman LB 6-0 242 Fr Louisvi lle, Ky./Seneca 
Zachary Weber p 5-11 167 Fr Springfield, Ohio/Kenton Ridge 
Sports Information Randy Stacy, Director 606-783-2500 
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Football Game Information 
Morehead State University vs. Tusculum College 
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Mike Mincey 
Randy Stacy 
(0 ) 606-783-2500 
Mau Ballard 
Gardner-Webb '79 
35-36 (7 years) 
70-61-1 (12 years) 
6-3 
0-0 
Aug. 30 -Tusculum 
Sept. 8 - at Butler 
( I 0,000, AstroPlay) 
Sept. 15 - at Jackson vi lie 
Sept. 22 - Dayton 
Sept. 29 - Valparaiso 
Oct. 6 - Davidson 
Oct. 13 - at UT Martin 
Oct. 20 - at Kentucky State 
Oct. 27 - Austin Peay 
Nov. 3 - at Kentucky Wesleyan 
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Furman '9 1 
14-19 (3 years) 
14-19 (3 years) 
7-4 
0-0 
Aug. 30 - at Morehead State 
Sept. 6 - UT Martin 
Sept. 15 - Stillman 




Morehead State will play at Butler on Sept. 8. Kickoff time in the Butler Bowl will be 2 p.m. EDT. Tusculum will open its home 
season against future MSU oppo nent UT Martin at 6 p.m. EDT on Sept. 6. 
A Look at Tusculum 
Tusculum College, located in Greeneville, Tenn., is a NCAA Division fI school that plays in the South Atlantic Conference. TC 
is affiliated wi th the Presbyterian Church. 
The Morehead State Eagles and the Preseason Polls 
Morehead State was picked to win the Pioneer Football League South Division in a poll of league coaches. The eagles received 
four fi rst place votes to three for Davidson and one each for Jacksonvi lle and Austin Peay. Dayton received seven of ni ne possible first 
place votes and was tabbed to win the North Division. 
In Don Hansen's ational Weekly Football Gazette CAA Mid-Major preseason poll , MSU was picked ninth. The top 10 
were I) Robert Morris, 2) Duquesne, 3) Dayton, 4) Davidson, 5) Sacred Heart, 6) Drake, 7) Fairfield, 8) Valparaiso, 9) Morehead State 
and 10) Wagner. 
In The Sports 1etwork Top-IO I-AA Mid-Major preseason poll , the Eagles were also tabbed ninth. The top 10 in The Sports 
Network poll were the same as in Football Gazette. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
.,, 
Ballard Enters Eighth Season 
Mau Ballard is entering his eighth season as Head Football Coach at Morehead State. His seven-year record is 35-36. During 
his first two seasons, Ballard directed the rebuilding of the Eagle Program that was in transition from being an Ohio Valley Conference 
member to offering need-based financial aid only in football and playing as a NCAA Division I-AA Independent. In the last five seasons, 
he has led MSU to a 33-17 record, including a school-record nine wins in 1998. His 13-year career record is 70-61-1. 
Moeves, Olecki Honored by Football Gazette 
Senior wide receiver Toby Moeves (Union, Ky.) and senior offensive tackle Brad Olecki (Acworth, Ga.) have been named to Don 
Hansen's National Weekly Football Gazette NCAA Mid-Major preseason All-America team. 
Eagle Captains 
Morehead State's four permanent captains for 2001 are (5) Jason Culp (Sr. DB, Ellenwood, Ga.), (8 1) Toby Moeves (Sr., WR, 
Union, Ky.) , (76) Brad Olecki (Sr., OT, Acworth, Ga.) and (26) Zac Prewitt (Jr. , LB , Corbin, Ky.). 
Radio Broadcasts 
Broadcast of all Morehead State sporting events on the Eagle Sports Network in 2000-2001 will be produced in partnership by 
the MSU Athletic Department and West Liberty Industries, Inc. , owners of radio stations WQXX- FM, WMOR-AM, WLKS AM & FM 
and WCBJ-FM. The flagship state for Eagle football, Eagle basketball , Lady Eagle basketball and Eagle baseball wi ll be WMOR-FM 
(106.1). Chuck Mraz will again be the voice of the Football Eagles. His teammates this season wi ll be Dan Manley, Stuart Osborne and 
Randy Stacy. 
Pronounciation Guide 
Odi Anyanwu (OH-dee ah-nee-aim-woo) 
Assamee Asad (ah-SAH-me ah-SAHD) 
Mike Bouvat (bo-vat) 
David Caudill (KA W-del) 
Jeremiah Giron (GUY-ron) 
Nick Gough (goff) 
B.J . Maselli (Muh-SELL-ee) 
Eric Mej ia (muh-HE-uh) 
Toby Moeves (MA Y-vus) 
Mark Neu (new) 
Brad Olecki (oh-LECK-ee) 
Kwesi Williams (KWAY-see) 
Wide Receiver 
4-Matt Loy 
(6-0. 187, So.) 
7-Ralph Delsardo 
(5-10, 180, So.) 
Left Tackle 
76-Brad Olecki 
(6-2, 275. Sr..) 
73-Todd Thompson 
(6-3, 266, Fr.) 
MSU Specialists 
Kickoffs, FG, PAT: 24-Ryan Ison, 82-Joey 
Herbst 
Punts: 17-Bill Ballard 
Long Snaps: 68-Bill McCarthy 
Holder: 81-Toby Moeves 
Punt Ret.: 81-Toby Moeves, 21 -Charles 
Byrd, 13-Ron Dixon 
Kickoff Ret.: 13-Ron Dixon, 8 I-Toby 




(5- 10, 195, Sr.) 
6-Robert Ramirez 
(5-10, 185, Jr.) 
Com erback 
22-Jahmaal Nelson 
(5-10, 180, So.) 
3-Donald Amaker 
(5-9, 180, So.) 
Linebacker 
7-Walter Johnson 
(6-0, 215, So.) 
24-O.J. Sands 
(6-0, 210, So.) 
Left Guard 
78-Mark Neu 
(6-5, 297, Sr. ) 
64-Michael Bastin 
(6-2, 260, Fr.) 
Left Halfback 
27-Mark Stephens 
(6-3, 225, Sr.) 
9-Greg Will iams 
(5-7, 185, Fr.) 
Left End 
45-Gary Holmes 
(6-3, 265, So.) 
48-Terrance Horn 
(6-4, 230, So.) 
Morehead State Offense 
f&nJ&r. 
59-Charles McGowan 
(6- 1, 257, So. ) 
64-Michael Bastin 
(6-2. 260, Fr.) 
Quarterback 
10-David Caudill 
(6-2, 202, So.) 
II -Kyle Moore 
(6-2, 205, So.) 
Right Guard 
75-Bart Burke 
(6-3, 289. Sr.) 
70-David Lockhart 
(6-4, 294, So.) 
Fullback 
30-Nick Covin 
( 5-8, 209, Jr. ) 
33-David White 
(6-0, 230, Jr. ) 
34-Nicholas Wooldridge 
(5- ll, 215, Jr.) 
Tusculum Defense 
Nose Guard 
7 I-Chris Jackson 
(6-3, 280, Jr. ) 
64-Adrian Westfield 
(6-2, 285, Fr.) 
Linebacker 
55-Craig Pritchell 
(6-0, 215, So.) 
10-Alan Commons 
(5-10, 205, Jr. ) 
Free Safety 
36-Eddie Spradlen 
(5-10, 165, Jr. ) 
18-JaRod Smith 
(6-2, 205, So.) 
Ri~ht End 
97-Keno Ward 
(6-4, 270, So.) 
94-Lebron Johnson 
(6-3, 295, Fr.) 
Right Tackle 
61 -Jason Fights 
(6-4, 272, Jr. ) 
69-Jason Klein 
(6- 1, 250, Jr. ) 
Right Halfback 
13-Ron Dixon 
(5-8, 163, Sr.) 
8-8.J. Maselli 
(5- 10, 179, Jr. ) 
Linebacker 
27-Daris Robinson 
(6- 1, 200, Fr.) 
99-Blu Davis 
(6-4, 235, Jr. ) 
Wide Receiver 
8 I-Toby Moeves 
(6-0, 195, Sr.) 
15-Neil Preston 
(6-3, 196, Jr. ) 
Diamond Back 
1-D.J . Starl ing 
(5-10, 195, J,:) 
16-Derek Stinson 
(6-0, 200, So.) 
Com erback 
26-Greg Rush 
(5-9, 175, Jr.) 
21-Sammy Foster 
(5-10, 155, So.) 




(6-3, 185, So.) 
25-Josh Campbell 
(6-0, 170, So.) 
Left Tackle 
60-Alan Dunn 
(6-7, 285, So .. ) 
68-Fred Ferrell 
(6-4, 325, Fr.) 
TC Specialists 
Kickoffs, FG, PAT: 17-Paul Czerniak, 20-
Brice Stefanick 
Punts: 17-Paul Czerniak, 20-Brice 
Stefanick 
Long S naps: 35-Matt Ball, 53-Doug 
Holmberg 
Holder: 36-Eddie Spradlen 
Punt Ret.: 3-Donald Amaker 




(6-4, 265, So.) 
65-Carlos Meza 
(6-1, 275, Jr. ) 
Wide Receiver 
IS-Bobby Thompson 
(5-10, 190, Jr. ) 
88-Matt Riggs 




(6-3, 300, Jr.) 
62-Joshua Stork 
(6-2, 250, Jr. ) 
Quarterback 
9-Caleb Slover 
(6-3, 200, Sr.) 
2-Jeff Cordova 
(6-2, 200, Jr.) 
Right Guard 
56-Kevin Weston 
(6- 1, 245, Jr.) 
66-John Plappert 
(6-2, 285, Jr. ) 
R1111ni11eback 
37-Aaron Claridy 
(5-5, 195, Jr.) 
11-Marvin Kelly 
(5-9, 185, So.) 
Rieht Tackle 
72-Bull Brown 
(6-4, 360, Jr. ) 
74-Garrison Gibson 
(6-2, 260, So.) 
Morehead State Defense 
Will Linebacker 
26-Zac Prewitt 
(5- 11, 218, Jr. ) 
38-Vince Jenkins 
(6-0, 204, So.) 
Left Com erback 
5-Jason Culp 
(5-8, 160, Sr.) 
41 -Jahmaine Wells 
(5-9, 155, Fr. ) 
Defensive End 
99-Sam Harner 
(6-5, 271, Fr.) 
Defensive Tackle 
SO-Chris Parker 
(6-1, 272, Jr. ) 
94-Patrick Osborne 
(6-2, 245, Sr.) 
9 I-Mike Bou vat 
(6-3, 212, Fr.) 
Free Safety 
I 6-Scott Davis 
(6-1, 178, Sr.) 
48-Dallas Robinson 
(6-4, 194, Fr. ) 
Middle Linebacker 
40-Kevin Chance 
(6-3, 203, Jr. ) 
51-Craig Unger 
(6-2, 214, Fr. ) 
Defensive Tackle 
63-Dennis Ledford 
(5-11 , 270, Sr.) 
74-Ryan McKenzie 
(6-0, 306, Fr.) 
Defensive End 
97-Brian Hodge 
(6-2, 240, Fr.) 
90-Nathan Webb 
(6-4, 219, Jr. ) 
Strom: Safety 
32-Brian Davis 
(6-1, 190, Sr.) 
36-Jeremiah Giron 
(5-11, 180, So. 
Wille Receiver 
4-Reggie Jones 
(6-0, 185, Jr. ) 
5-Jason Nance 
(6-2, 195, Jr.) 
Wide Receiver 
19-Antwain Glenn 
(5-9, 175, So.) 
12-Tory Dandy 
(6-0, 195, Jr. ) 
Sam Linebacker 
52-Eric Mejia 
(6-0, 207, Fr. ) 
42-Aaron MacDonald 
(5-9, 220, Jr.) 
Right Com erback 
!-Brandon Phillips 
(5- 10, 183, Jr.) 
21-Charles Byrd 
(5-11, 182, So.) 
MOREHEAD STATE (0-0) 
vs. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY (0-0) 
Fri. Au . 31 5 .m. -- la ne Stadium 
Eagles' Notes 
Today is MSU's regular-season opener, the 
third consecutive year the Eagles are playing at 
least their first three games at home ... The Eagles 
will be looking to win their first game for the 
second straight year, having defeated Gardner-
Webb to begin last season, 2-1 ... MSU was picked 
to finish fifth (behind, in order: Tennessee Tech, 
Eastern Illinois, Murray State and Southeast 
MissourO in the OVC preseason poll. .. MSU is 
coming off its best-ever campaign (9-10-1 /2-3 in 
the OVC), which featured the nation's 15th-largest 
turnaround in Division I last fall ... Eleven returnees, 
including seven starters are back for the Eagles ... 
Sophomore forward Christina Moore (second 
team) and junior midfielder Tracy Tenholder 
(honorable mention) were named AII-OVC last 
season ... Moore led both the team and the league 
in scoring and assists per game, and set school 
single-season records in points, goals and 
assists ... Tenholder was second on team in assists 
(tied for fourth in OVC) and third on the team in 
points ... Three members of the original 1998 team 
are still on the squad, seniors Jessica McAnnar 
(midfielder), Brandy Morris (defender) and 
Christy Herring (defender) .. . Freshman defender 
Brittany Hill may miss the season because of a 
shoulder injury. 
Head Coach Leslie Faber 
Fourth-year head coach Leslie Faber has a full 
compliment of recruits to fill out the lineup of her 
team for the first time in its history. Her teams 
have featured 9-10-1 , 4-15 and 2-16 records in its 
three previous seasons. In addition to her 
coaching duties, Faber was named as MSU's 
Senior Woman Administrator last summer. Prior 
to coming to the Bluegrass State, Faber spent two 
years as the assistant coach at Northwestern State 
in Natchitoches, La. It was the first two seasons of 
play for the Demons, which posted a 2-35-3 
overall record. In addition, while at NSU, she was 
a staff member of Louisiana's Olympic Develop--
men! Program. As a player, Faber spent two 
seasons at East Texas State, joining the team in 
its first year of existence. A two-year starter, the 
team posted a 15-12-5 overall record . She also 
spent a year as the team's student assistant 
coach. Faber graduated from ETSU in 1996 and 
earned a master's from NSU in 1998. 
Western Kentucky Notes 
Western Kentucky is a first-year program 
which will be playing the first regular-season game 
in its history today ... The Lady Toppers went 1-1 -1 
in its three exhibition games, including tying Xavier 
(Ohio) 1-1 and defeating Tennessee-Martin 5-0 ... 
The 22-player Lady Topper roster features 20 
freshmen and its players represent 10 states ... 
Leading the team in exhibition play was freshman 
midfielder Allison Nellis who had two goals ... WKU 
hosts IPFW in its next game in Bowling Green, Ky., 











































MSU WEBSITE: http://www.morehead-st.edu/athletics/ 
Morehead State Roster 
NAME POS HT CL HOMETOWN 
Stefani Workman GK 5-8 FR Poca, W . Va. 
Holly Beach GK 5-3 JR Milford, Ohio 
Sarah Clark GK 5-9 so Wilmington, Ohio 
Christy Herring D 5-9 JR Bowling Green, Ky. 
Heather Lueke D/MF 5-9 so Ft. Wright, Ky. 
Alison Connley MF 5-2 so Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
Brandy Morris D 5-6 SR Bethel, Ohio 
Jessica McAnnar MF 5-8 SR Paducah, Ky. 
Shelley Schaberg MF 5-10 SR Paducah, Ky. 
Amber Dahl F/MF 4-11 FR Toledo, Ohio 
Brittney Cook F/MF 5-7 FR West Carrollton, Ohio 
Ashley Schoenberger F/MF 5-7 FR West Carrollton, Ohio 
Megan Guinan MF 5-5 FR Cincinnati, Ohio 
Tracy Tenholder MF/F 5-8 JR St. Charles, Mo. 
Christina Moore F 5-5 so St. Charles, Mo. 
Beth Crance MF/F 5-4 so Nicholasville, Ky. 
Cat Isgrigg D 5-7 so Clarkston, Mich. 
Brittany Hill D 5-3 FR Columbus, Ind. 
Head Coach: Leslie Faber (East Texas State '96), 3rd year 
Assistant Coach: Jennifer "Flash" Gordon 
Western Kentucky Roster 
NAME POS HT CL HOMETOWN 
Barbara Johnston GK 5-5 FR Evansville, Ind. 
Leslie Anderson D/MF 5-4 FR Brentwood, Tenn. 
Jackie Krieger D/MF 5-8 FR Park City, Utah 
Betsy Duncan MF 5-5 FR West Des Moines, Iowa 
Marissa Barnett MF 5-3 FR Crestwood, Ky. 
Christi Banas F 5-9 FR Louisville, Ky. 
Lori Willard MF 5-3 FR Skiatook, Okla. 
Jeannine Bennett MF 5-5 FR Sapulpa, Okla. 
Kelly Frericks F 5-10 FR Bowling Green, Ky. 
Crystal Chapon F 5-5 FR North Potomac, Md. 
Jocelyn Roach MF/F 5-3 FR Red Oak, Texas 
Jenny Klingerberg MF/F 5-3 JR Florence, Ky. 
Erica Baker D/MF 5-9 FR Lisle, Ill. 
Allison Nellis MF 5-4 FR Louisville, Ky. 
Andrea Doogs MF 5-6 FR Elizabethtown, Ky. 
Jenny Dalby MF/0 5-6 FR Tulsa, Okla. 
Kelly Tinius D 5-10 FR Bowling Green, Ky. 
Cera Long D 5-5 FR Evansville, Ind. 
Melissa Robinson MF/0 5-9 FR Maumelle, Ark. 
Amy Uhlman GK 5-11 FR Louisville, Ky. 
Melissa Bailey GK 5-10 so Bowling Green, Ky. 
Kathy Brannen MF 5-5 FR Goshen, Ky. 
Head Coach: Jason Neidell (Yale '94), 1st year 
Assistant Coach: David Neidell 
2001 Eagle Stats (Exhibition) 
NAME GE/GS Sh G ~ fl§.. 
Christina Moore 1/0 5 2 1 5 
Tracy Tenholder 1/1 3 1 1 3 
Alison Connley 1/1 5 1 0 2 
Brittney Cook 1/1 3 1 0 2 
Megan Guinan 1/1 3 0 0 0 
Amber Dahl 1 /1 1 0 0 0 
Jessica McAnnar 1/1 1 0 0 0 
Christy Herring 1/1 0 0 0 0 
Beth Crance 1 /1 0 0 0 0 
Brandy Morris 1 /1 0 0 0 0 
Heather Lueke 1/1 0 0 0 0 
Ashley Schoenberger 1/0 0 0 0 0 
Cat Isgrigg 1/0 0 0 0 0 
Shelley Schaberg 0/0 0 0 0 0 
Brittan~ t!ill 0/0 Q Q Q Q 
TEAM TOTALS 1/1 21 5 2 12 
OPP TOTALS 1/1 8 1 2 4 
Name GP/GS ShotsF Sv .B..£.rn.. GAA 
Stefani Workman 1/1 1 0 1-0 2.00 
Holly Beach 1/0 7 3 0-0 0.00 
Sarah Clark 1/0 0 0 0-0 0.00 
Defensive saves Q 
TEAM TOTALS 1/1 8 3 1-0 1.00 
OPP TOTALS 1/1 21 5 0- 1 5.00 
Eagles' Last Game 
Christina Moore scored twice and added an 
assist, and Tracy Tenholder picked up a goal and 
an assist to help Morehead State to a 5-1 
exhibition victory over Cumberland College (Ky.) in 
Morehead on Sunday, Aug. 19. It was the third-
straight year that the Eagles won their exhibition 
contest. Offensively, the Eagles were sharp, 
getting solid contributions from Moore (five shots), 
Alison Connley (five shots) and Brittney Cook 
(three shots), who helped the hosts collect a 21-8 
edge in shots, including an 11-1 first-half margin. 
Connley started the scoring, taking a touch pass 
from Moore at the 10-yard mark and kicking it low 
to the right post at 11 :27. Cumberland College 
countered at 21 :56 to tie the score. The score 
remained tied until just before the end of the first 
half, when Cook scored from 20 yards out at 
42:40. Moore scored twice in a row at 50:34 and 
69:10, the second goal came off a Tenholder 
assist. Tenholder scored the Eagles' final goal 
with just under three minutes to play. MSU used 
all three of its keepers, including Holly Beach, 
who collected all three of the team's saves. MSU 
also had a 6-1 edge in corner kicks. 
Eagles' Next Game 
The Eagles will face Wright State on Sunday at 
1 p.m .. .The Raiders have beaten MSU in all three 
previous meetings by a combined 13-2 score ... 
WSU is one of six teams MSU has faced in each 
of its four varsity seasons .. .The Raiders, who lost 
to Kentucky 3-0 in an exhibition game, are the lone 
squad on the Eagles' schedule which competed in 
the NCAAs last year ... WSU returns 13 letter-
winners from a team which went 12-8-1 and has 
won its leaQue tournament three years in a row. 
2001 MOREHEAD STATE SCHEDULE 
DAY DATE OPPONENT RECORD RESULT 
SUN. AUG. 19 CUMBERLAND COLLEGE (KY.)$@ W, 5-1 
FRI. AUG. 31 WESTERN KENTUCKY@ 5 P.M. 
SUN. SEPT. 2 WRIGHT STATE@ 1 P.M. 
FRI. SEPT. 7 APPALACHIAN STATE@ 1 P.M. 
Fri. Sept. 14 at Radford 7 p.m. 
Sun. Sept. 16 at Gardner-Webb 2 p.m. 
Fri. Sept. 21 vs. Western Illinois% 3 p.m. 
Sun. Sept. 23 at Indiana State% 2 p.m. 
SAT. SEPT. 29 IPFW# 11 A.M. 
SUN. SEPT. 30 UNION (KY)@ 4 P.M. 
WED. OCT. 3 UNIV. OF CHARLESTON (WV)@ 7 P.M. 
Sat. Oct. 6 at Tennessee Tech* 1 p.m. 
Sun. Oct. 7 at Chattanooga 1 p.m. 
FRI. OCT. 12 LIPSCOMB@ 3 P.M. 
SUN. OCT. 14 TENNESSEE-MARTIW@ 1 P.M. 
Fri. Oct. 19 at Southeast Missouri State* 8 p.m. 
Sun. Oct. 21 at Murray State* 2 p.m. 
FRI. OCT. 26 EASTERN ILLINOIS*# 3 P.M. 
Fri. Nov. 2 at Marshall 7 p.m. 
Fri. Nov. 9 at OVC Tournament TBA 
Sun. Nov. 11 at OVC Tournament TBA 
Ri--S.n Nov. 16-18 at NCAA Championships TBA 
@ Jayne Stadium # Mahaney Complex & Exhibition % Terre Haute, Ind. 
* Ohio Valley Conference (OVC) contest 
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS 
All times Eastern and subject to change 
Ohio Valley Conference 
2000 FINAL STANDINGS 
Team Team Leaders 
Eastern Illinois 
Tennessee Tech 
Southeast Missouri State 

















Goals Scored-Murray St. (49) 
Assists- MSU (42) 
Goals Allowed- E. Ill. (0.95 GAA) 
Saves-Tenn.-Martin (221) 
Fouls- MSU (234) 
Corner Kicks-Tenn. Tech (133) 
INDIVIDUAL POINTS LEADERS 
Games Goals Assists Points 
CHRISTINA MOORE (MSU) 20 15 12 42 
Erika Todd (SEMO) 16 13 7 33 
INDIVIDUAL GOAL LEADER 





INDIVIDUAL ASSIST LEADERS 
CHRISTINA MOORE (MSU) 
















Games Min. Saves Goals GAA 
0.91 Jeanine Fredrick (EIU) 20 1778:17 132 18 
INDIVIDUAL SAVE LEADERS 
Paige Robinson (UTM) 
HOLLY BEACH (MSU) 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
8-31-01 
Eagles Dominate South Alabama in Volleyball Opener 
MOREHEAD, KY -- The Morehead State women's volleyball team began its season strong with a 30-28, 
30-22, 30-27, victory over South Alabama in the first day of action at the Bulldog Classic at the Justice Center in 
Asheville, N.C., on Friday evening. It was the second straight year in which the Eagles won their opener. It also 
was the first-ever meeting ever against South Alabama. 
Although only seven Eagles played due to suspensions, injuries and out-of-town players, Morehead 
State pulled away from the Jaguars after a close first game, out-hitting USA by over .100 points in both frames 
two and three. Overall, MSU finished with a .228 team hitting percentage and 60 digs, while South Alabama hit 
.144 and had 44 digs, in a match that was otherwise statistically even. 
Sophomore left side hitter Cherelle Lampkins (Muncie, lnd./Burris LS) led the Eagles with 15 kills and 
15 digs, while hitting .353. Three MSU players finished with double-figure dig totals, including junior left side 
hitter Lisa Shepherd (Cincinnati, Ohio/Turpin HS) and freshman middle blocker Jennifer Kennedy (Alexandria, 
Ky./Campbell County HS), with 18 and 13, respectively. 
Offensively, sophomore middle blocker Jenn Fox (Louisville, Ky.I Assumption HS) followed Lampkins 
with eight kills and a .300 hitting percentage. Freshman setter Casie Garland (West Chester, Ohio/Lakota East 
HS) began her career with 34 assists and a .714 hitting percentage (five kills-no errors-seven attempts). 
South Alabama, which has now lost six straight matches dating back to last year, was led by junior 
outside hitter Selena Gamble-Chidester, who had a match-best 17 kills and was the only Jaguar to hit above 
.200 at .238. Gamble-Chidester also tied for team-high honors with nine digs, while junior middle blocker Holly 
Miller added 14 kills, nine digs and three blocks. Freshman setter Marie-Anne Grondin paced the team with 27 
assists, while defensively, freshman outside hitter Kim Courchesne added eight digs and three blocks. 
Morehead State will return tomorrow for the second day of the tournament when it will face Memphis at 
10 a.m., and then host UNC Asheville at 4 p.m. The Eagles will not open their home season until Tuesday, 
Sept. 11, when they face cross-state foe Kentucky State at 7 p.m., at the Wetherby Gym in Morehead, Ky. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
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Eagles Open Season With Heartbreaking Home Overtime Loss To Western Kentucky 
MOREHEAD, KY -- The Morehead State women's soccer team dodged bullets for over 11 O minutes, but 
the Eagles finally succumbed to Western Kentucky in the regular-season opener for both teams on Friday 
evening at Jayne Stadium in Morehead, Ky. It was the second-longest game ever played in MSU history, going 
into double overtime after the score stood tied at 1-1 at the end of regulation. 
Morehead State played shorthanded, without the services of injured junior midfielder Tracy Tenholder 
(St. Charles, Mo./Francis Howell North HS). It was the first time Tenholder had not started or played a game in 
her three-year career. 
The contest also was the inaugural one for the Lady Topper program. Their inexperience was evident 
from early on, as they failed to convert on several golden scoring opportunities, even though most of the first 
half was spent in the Eagles' defensive end of the field. WKU out-shot the hosts 8-2 in the first half, but the 
scoreboard showed zeros at intermission. 
Morehead State was much more aggressive in the second half, while neutralizing the Lady Toppers' 
offense. MSU also had additional scoring opportunities and was able to keep the play more in the middle of the 
field than in the first half. 
Western Kentucky's freshman midfielder Jenny Dalby broke the tie with the first goal of the game in the 
75th minute after blasting a 25-yard direct kick from the right side into the back of the net. With the time winding 
down in regulation, Eagle sophomore forward Christina Moore (St. Charles, Mo./St. Charles West HS) was able 
to even the score after receiving a beautiful ball from senior defender Brandy Morris (Bethel, Ohio/Bethel Tate 
HS), which floated over the Lady Topper defense and onto the foot of Moore who tapped it past the WKU 
keeper inside the right post and into the goal at 83:14. 
The Lady Toppers maintained their edge in shots at the conclusion of regulation at 18-4, and held a 8-1 
advantage in corner kicks, but were neutralized by the Eagles' defense led by the performance of freshman 
goalkeeper Stefani Workman (Poca, W.Va./Poca HS) and sophomore defender Cat Isgrigg (Clarkston, Mich./ 
Our Lady of the Lakes HS), who had collectively made only one regular-season collegiate start entering the 
contest. 
Western Kentucky had several chances to end the game throughout the two overtimes, especially in the 
final period, when its two missed shots each hit the goalposts. Both came in the 110th minute, first off a missed 
penalty kick by freshman defender Leslie Anderson, who was taken down in the box by Eagle sophomore 
defender Heather Lueke (Ft. Wright, Ky./Scott HS), and then when freshman midfielder Betsy Duncan hit the 
crossbar just seconds later from 20 yards out on the right side. 
The game winner came at the 110: 15 mark, when freshman midfielder Allison Nellis and freshman 
defender Jackie Krieger had a two-person break behind the Eagle defense. Krieger passed the ball to Nellis on 
her right in front of the goal and tapped it past a sliding Workman to the left post. 
Western Kentucky ended the contest with a 24-4 edge in shots and a 9-1 advantage in corner kicks. 
Both teams had 11 fouls, but the Lady Toppers were flagged offside nine times to just twice for the Eagles. 
Moore had three of MSU's four shots, with freshman midfielder Megan Guinan (Cincinnati , Ohio/Amelia HS) 
notching the other. Workman made four saves in the net, while Isgrigg also was credited with a defensive save. 
The Lady Toppers split their shots throughout their lineup, with each field starter notching at least one. 
Duncan led the way with five, followed by Dalby with four and freshman defender Erica Baker with three. 
Freshman goalkeeper Amy Uhlman made no saves and allowed a goal in her time in the WKU net. Freshman 
midfielder Jeannine Bennett also collected a defensive save for the Lady Toppers. 
The Eagles stay at home for their next two games, including a Sunday 1 p.m., matchup with Wright 
State. MSU also will host Appalachian State next Friday at 1 p.m. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institut ion. 
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Eagles Finish Second At Season-Opening Bulldog Classic, Peters and Lampkins Named All-Tournament 
MOREHEAD, KY -- After claiming a 3-0 opening-day victory, the Morehead State women's volleyball 
team returned on Saturday to split its final two games at the Bulldog Classic in Asheville, N.C. The Eagles first 
lost to Memphis, 30-23, 30-22, 30-23, and then returned to defeat host UNC Asheville, 30-22, 30-13, 30-20, at 
the Justice Center. MSU claimed second place in the season-opening tournament with a 2-1 record and junior 
middle blocker Tiffany Peters (Perrysburg, Ohio/Perrysburg HS) and sophomore left side hitter Cherelle 
Lampkins (Muncie, lnd./Burris LS) were named to the all-tournament team. 
Lampkins and Peters were joined by South Alabama's junior middle blocker Holly Miller, UNC Asheville's 
sophomore outside hitter Kelly Budnik, and Memphis' senior outside hitter Ginger Garrett and senior 
setter/defensive specialist Amie Hamilton as all-tournament selections. Hamilton was chosen as the 
tournament MVP, as she helped lead UM to the team title. 
It was Morehead State's first-ever meeting with UNC Asheville and the seventh appearance against 
Memphis. The Tigers own a 4-3 series lead. It also marked the second straight year the Eagles started off their 
season with a 2-1 record at a tournament. 
The Eagles played shorthanded in both matches for the second straight day, due to injuries, 
suspensions and out-of-town players. Sitting out the Memphis contest was sophomore middle blocker Jenn 
• Fox (Louisville, Ky./Assumption HS). Morehead State lost the match, even though the Eagles out-hit Memphis 
.240 to .164. MSU even held the Tigers to a .050 first-game hitting percentage. However, it was UM's 10 
service aces and 82 digs which did in the Eagles. 
Lampkins led the way for MSU with a team-best nine kills, while Peters added eight. Two players, 
freshman setter Casie Garland (West Chester, Ohio/Lakota East HS) and junior middle blocker/right side hitter 
Amy Almond (Columbus, Ohio/Hilliard Darby HS), each had no hitting errors and finished with .385 and .304 
hitting percentages, respectively. Lampkins and Garland also added 10 digs apiece, while three players, 
Peters, Almond and junior left side hitter Lisa Shepherd (Cincinnati, Ohio/Turpin HS) each had four blocks, 
helping MSU to an 11 to eight team advantage. It was Garland's first career double-double. 
Memphis (3-0) was led by Hamilton, who had 32 assists, 11 digs and five service aces. Garrett chipped 
in 22 digs and three blocks, while senior outside hitter Adrianne Edmonds had nine kills and 18 digs, and 
sophomore outside hitter Brittany Barnett had 13 digs and four service aces. Senior opposite Emily Eichmann 
led the team on offense with highs of 10 kills and a .357 hitting percentage, while junior middle hitter Brooke 
Chrisman paced the squad at the net with five blocks. 
The Eagles rebounded and had no trouble dispensing host UNC Asheville in the final match as Almond, 
Lampkins and Garland posted double-doubles. MSU dominated the match with a 25-kill , .181-hitting 
percentage, 22-assist, 14-dig and 4.5-block edge in team statistics. Almond led the way with 17 kills, a career-
high 14 digs and a .500 hitting percentage. Lampkins tallied 12 kills, 20 digs and three service aces, while 
Garland added 44 assists and 15 digs. Peters also chimed in with nine kills and a .444 hitting percentage, while 
sophomore right side hitter Charmian Craig (Alexandria , Ky./Campbell County HS) added 11 kills and a career-
best .556 hitting percentage. 
UNCA had few real stars. The Bulldogs only tallied one team block and were called for 10 blocking 
errors to the Eagles' none. Budnik had a squad-high 15 digs and added six ki lls, while junior outside Kristie 
Brinkley chipped in a team-best nine kills and tallied eight digs. Freshman setter Bonny Sneed nearly had a 
double-double with 26 assists and nine digs. Junior middle hitter Jessica Jones had the best hitting percentage 
• 
on the team with a .462. 
Morehead State will play in another tournament next weekend, the Wisconsin-Green Bay Amerihost 
Classic. There, the Eagles will face host Wisconsin-Green Bay on Friday at 4 p.m. ET, and then Sam Houston 
State (3 p.m. ET) and Iowa State (6 p.m. ET) on Saturday. MSU will not open its home season until Tuesday, 
Sept. 11 , with a match against cross-state foe Kentucky State at 7 p.m., at the Wetherby Gym. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
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Morehead State Wins Season-Opening Cross Country Meet Again 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 4035 1-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- You can just about mark it on your calendar every year. Once again the Morehead 
State men's and women's cross country teams began their seasons by winning Saturday's A-J Special Cross 
Country Invitational on the Asbury Cross Country Course at Asbury College in Wilmore, Ky. It is an 
accomplishment both Eagle teams have claimed numerous times since they first participated in the annual 
Labor Day weekend meet. 
However, for the first time in the last three years, Morehead State did not sweep both the men's and the 
women's races at Asbury. In fact, the Eagle women have claimed the top five individual places in each meet at 
least since 1998. MSU did have the individual winners and three of the top four finishers in both races. 
In the men's 8K event, MSU collected 23 points to out-distance Centre (76), Campbellsville (79), 
Pikeville (83), host Asbury (100) and Kentucky Christian (173). The Morehead State women won by a smaller 
margin, scoring 22 points to better Centre (41), Asbury (58), Campbellsville (125), Pikeville (140) and Kentucky 
Christian (152) in the SK race. 
Leading the way in the men's race was Eagle senior Paul Gilvin (Flemingsburg, Ky./Univ. of Louisville), 
who won with a time of 26:45.88. Gilvin's time was the fastest at the meet since former Eagle Tony Teats set a 
then-meet record with a 25:53.14 in 1999. Gilvin's mark also would have been the team's fourth fastest last fall. 
Following Gilvin among the MSU finishers were sophomore Larry Atkins (Huntington, W .Va./Huntington 
HS) in third in 27:44.59, junior Matt Holbrook (Morehead, Ky./Rowan County HS) in fourth in 28:00.20, senior 
Jason Brown (Hillsboro, Ky./Fleming County HS) in seventh in 28:21 .62, senior J.C . Chirgwin (Huntington, 
W.Va./Huntington HS) in eighth in 28:28.74, sophomore Adam Rubman (Lakewood, N.J./Ocean County CC) in 
10th in 30:23. 70 and junior Aaron Arnold (Grayson, Ky./East Carter HS) in 18th in 31 :03. 75. 
Pikeville's Alex Chemwold took second in the men's race in 27:28.55, while two Campbellsville runners, 
Josh Haynes and Jason Hayes, placed fifth and sixth, respectively, in 28:19.52 and 28:20.64. Rounding out the 
top ten was Asbury's Dave Overholt in ninth in 28:34.53. 
Topping the Lady Eagles' efforts was all-conference junior Karen Lutes (Cynthiana, Ky./Harrison County 
HS), who claimed her race in 19:37.08. Lutes' time was her fastest ever at the A-J Special. She also posted 
the fastest time, and was the lone MSU runner to break 20 minutes, at the meet since former Morehead State 
standout Amy Beatty set the course record (18:38) in 1998. 
Trailing Lutes were senior Kelly Austin (Portsmouth, Ohio/Portsmouth HS) in second in 20:04.34, junior 
Katie Scheben (Burlington, Ky./Connor HS) in third in 21 : 18.10, freshman Alessa Velez (Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Kings HS) in fifth in 21 :43.61 , two-time all-conference junior Anna Ryan (Edgewood, Ky./Scott HS) in 11th in 
22:34.52, sophomore Summer Boyd (Winona Lake, lnd./Warsaw HS) in 20th in 24:20.93, junior Selena Helton 
(Grayson, Ky./East Carter HS) in 26th in 26:09.92 and redshirt freshman Farrah Spellman (Corbin, Ky./Corbin 
HS) in 27th in 26:20.21 . Senior Mandy Maddox (Huntington, W. Va./Cabell Midland HS) and sophomore Becca 
Stacey (Ashland, Ky./Boyd County HS) did not finish. 
Centre had a strong performance, led by four top-10 finishers. Sarah Weitze took fourth in 21 :41 .15, 
Natalie Postel was seventh in 22:01 .83, Stephanie Beem was eighth in 22:20.35 and Diane Thomas was 10th in 
22:33. 80. Asbury runners claimed the other two top-10 spots. Ivy Fisher was sixth in 21 :44.24 and Diane King 
Nas ninth in 22:33.14. 
Both Eagle squads will take next weekend off from competition, before returning for the Old Timers 
Classic at Western Kentucky University in Bowling Green, Ky., on Saturday, Sept. 15 at 10 a.m. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational institution. 
MOREHEAD STATE (0-1) 
vs. 
WRIGHT STATE (0-1) 
Sun. Se t. 2 1 .m. -- la ne Stadium 
Eagles' Notes MSU WEBSITE: http://www.morehead-st.edu/athletics/ 
MSU is playing the second of three home 
games to open its regular season ... The Eagles 
have been hampered by injuries in the early 
season, as junior midfielder Tracy Tenholder 
and senior midfielder Shelley Schaberg sat out 
the Western Kentucky and Cumberland College 
(exhibition) games, respectively .. .Tenholder's 
absence in the WKU match marked the first time 
in her Eagle career that she did not start or play 
in a game ... She had previously started 39 
straight contests, the second-longest mark in 
school history ... Senior defender Brandy Morris' 
assist on Sunday pushed her into fourth place 
outright on MSU's career assist list...Sophomore 
forward Christina Moore's goal moved her within 
eight points and five goals of becoming the 
Eagles' career leader in those categories ... MSU 
was picked to finish fifth (behind, in order: 
Tennessee Tech, Eastern Illinois, Murray State 
and Southeast Missouri) in the OVC preseason 
poll...Freshman defender Brittany Hill, who has 
already sat out the WKU and CC contests, may 
miss the season because of a shoulder injury. 
Head Coach Leslie Faber 
Fourth-year head coach Leslie Faber has a 
full compliment of recruits to fill out the lineup of 
her team for the first time in its history. Her 
teams have featured 9-1 0-1, 4-15 and 2-16 
records in its three previous seasons. In addition 
to her coaching duties, Faber was named as 
MSU's Senior Woman Administrator last 
summer. Prior to coming to the Bluegrass State, 
Faber spent two years as the assistant coach at 
Northwestern State in Natchitoches, La. It was 
the first two seasons of play for the Demons, 
which posted a 2-35-3 overall record. In addition, 
while at NSU, she was a staff member of 
Louisiana's Olympic Development Program. 
As a player, Faber spent two seasons at East 
Texas State, joining the team in its first year of 
existence. A two-year starter, the team posted a 
15-12-5 overall record . She also spent a year as 
the team's student assistant coach. Faber 
graduated from ETSU in 1996 and earned a 
master's from NSU in 1998. 
Wright State Notes 
Wright State is coming off a 5-2 road loss at 
Ohio State on Friday ... The Raiders scored first 
off a goal from junior forward Kristin Blackwell 
and added another by freshman forward Kim 
Chianese ... WSU is one of six teams to appear on 
the Eagles' schedule in each of their four years of 
existence ... Wright State owns a 3-0 series lead, 
out-scoring MSU 13-2 ... The Raiders won last 
year's meeting, 5-1, in Dayton, Ohio, and the 
only contest in Morehead, 4-1, in 1999 ... WSU 
(12-8-1 last fall) competed in the NCAA Tourney 
last season (the only MSU opponent to do so) 
and is led by senior all-region goalkeeper Randi 
































































POS HT CL HOMETOWN 
GK 5-8 FR Poca, W . Va. 
GK 5-3 JR Milford, Ohio 
GK 5-9 SO Wilmington, Ohio 
D 5-9 JR Bowling Green, Ky. 
D/MF 5-9 SO Ft. Wright, Ky. 
MF 5-2 SO Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
D 5-6 SR Bethel, Ohio 
MF 5-8 SR Paducah, Ky. 
MF 5-10 SR Paducah, Ky. 
F/MF 4-11 FR Toledo, Ohio 
F/MF 5-7 FR West Carrollton, Ohio 
F/MF 5-7 FR West Carrollton, Ohio 
MF 5-5 FR Cincinnati, Ohio 
MF/F 5-8 JR St. Charles, Mo. 
F 5-5 SO St. Charles, Mo. 
MF/F 5-4 SO Nicholasville, Ky. 
D 5-7 SO Clarkston, Mich. 
D 5-3 FR Columbus, Ind. 
Leslie Faber (East Texas State '96), 3rd year 
Jennifer "Flash" Gordon 
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POS HT CL HOMETOWN 
GK 5-6 SR Cincinnati, Ohio 
D 5-9 FR Strongsville, Ohio 
MF 5-9 JR Richmond, Ky. 
D 5-9 JR RX:h to di, Oiab, CAN 
D 5-6 FR Pickerington, Ohio 
D 5-9 SR Centerville, Ohio 
D 5-6 SO Xenia, Ohio 
MF 5-4 SR Enon, Ohio 
MF 5-0 FR Worthington, Ohio 
F 5-5 SR Beavercreek, Ohio 
F 5-9 FR Worthington, Ohio 
MF 5-5 FR Perrysburg, Ohio 
F 5-9 JR Edgewood, Ky. 
MF 5-7 FR Hamilton, Ohio 
MF 5-3 SO Dayton, Ohio 
MF 5-9 JR Erlanger, Ky. 
F 5-9 FR Cincinnati, Ohio 
D 5-6 JR Hamilton, Ohio 
F 5-3 JR Cincinnati, Ohio 
MF 5-5 FR Middletown, Ohio 
GK 5-10 SO Beavercreek, Ohio 
Scott Rodgers (Wright State '93), 5th year 
Kevin Arcuri, John Mers 
2001 Eagle Stats 
NAME GP/GS Sh G A Pts. 
Christina Moore 1/1 3 1 0 2 
Brandy Morris 1/1 0 0 1 1 
Megan Guinan 1/1 1 0 0 0 
Alison Connley 1/1 0 0 0 0 
Brittney Cook 1/1 0 0 0 0 
Amber Dahl 1/1 0 0 0 0 
Christy Herring 1/1 0 0 0 0 
Beth Crance 1/1 0 0 0 0 
Heather Lueke 1/1 0 0 0 0 
Cat Isgrigg 1/1 0 0 0 0 
Jessica McAnnar 1/0 0 0 0 0 
Ashley Schoenberger 1/0 0 0 0 0 
Shelley Schaberg 1/0 0 0 0 0 
Tracy Tenholder 0/0 0 0 0 0 
Brittanll Hill 0/0 Q Q Q Q 
TEAM TOTALS 1/1 4 1 1 3 
OPP TOTALS 1/1 24 2 1 5 
Name GP/GS ShotsF Sv Rcrd.GAA 
Stefani Workman 1/1 24 4 0-1 1.63 
Holly Beach 0/0 0 0 0-0 0.00 
Sarah Clark 0/0 0 0 0-0 0.00 
Defensive saves 1 
TEAM TOTALS 1/1 24 5 0-1 1.63 
OPP TOTALS 1/1 4 1 1-0 0.82 
Eagles' Last Game 
In the second- longest game in Morehead 
State history, the Eagles dropped a disheartening 
2-1 double overtime contest at home on Friday to 
Western Kentucky. The contest was tied 1-1 at 
the end of regulation and was not settled until the 
111th minute. Western Kentucky's Jenny Dalby 
broke the tie with the first goal of the game in the 
75th minute after blasting a 25-yard direct kick 
from the right side into the back of the net. With 
time winding down in regulation, Christina Moore 
was able to even the score after receiving a 
beautiful ball from Brandy Morris, which floated 
over the Lady Topper defense and onto the foot 
of Moore, who tapped it past the WKU keeper at 
83:14. Western Kentucky had several chances 
to end the game throughout the two overtimes, 
especially in the final period, when its two missed 
shots each hit the goalposts, including a penalty 
kick in the 110th minute. The game winner came 
at the 11 O: 15 mark, when Allison Nellis and 
Jackie Krieger had a two-person break behind 
the Eagle defense. Krieger passed the ball to 
Nellis on her right in front of the goal and tapped 
it past sliding MSU keeper Stefani Workman to 
the left post. WKU ended the contest with a 24-4 
edge in shots and a 9-1 advantage in corner 
kicks. Moore had three of MSU's four shots, 
while Workman made four saves in the net and 
Cat Isgrigg also was credited with a defensive 
save. 
Eagles' Next Game 
The Eagles stay at home to host Appalachian 
State on Fnday at 1 p.m. The Mountaineers tied 
their only game of the season, 1-1 , against 
Charleston Southern at home on Friday ... MSU is 
1-2 all-time against ASU, having lost 4-0 in 
Boone, N.C., last year. .. The Mountaineers are 
one of six teams the Eagles have met in each 
season of their existence ... ASU finished 7-11 -2 
last season and returns 16 letterwinners. 
2001 MOREHEAD STATE SCHEDULE 
OPPONENT RECORD RESULT DAY DATE 
SUN. AUG. 19 
FRI. AUG. 31 
SUN. SEPT. 2 
FRI. SEPT. 7 
Fri. Sept. 14 
Sun. Sept. 16 
Fri. Sept. 21 
Sun. Sept. 23 
SAT. SEPT. 29 
SUN. SEPT. 30 
WED. OCT. 3 
Sat. Oct. 6 
Sun. Oct. 7 
FRI. OCT. 12 
SUN. OCT.14 
Fri. Oct. 19 
Sun. Oct. 21 









CUMBERLAND COLL£GE (KY.)$@ ---- W, 5-1 
WESTERN KENTUCKY@ 0-1 L, 1-2 (201) 
WRIGHT STATE@ 1 P.M. 
APPALACHIAN STATE@ 1 P.M. 
at Radford 7 p.m. 
at Gardner-Webb 2 p.m. 
vs. Western Illinois% 3 p.m. 
at Indiana State% 2 p.m. 
IPFW# 11 A.M. 
UNION (KY)@ 4 P.M. 
UNIV. OF CHARLESTON (WV)@ 7 P.M. 
at Tennessee Tech* 1 p.m. 
at Chattanooga 1 p.m. 
LIPSCOMB@ 3 P.M. 
TENNESSEE-MARTIN*@ 1 P.M. 
at Southeast Missouri State• 8 p.m. 
at Murray State* 2 p.m. 
EASTERN ILLINOIS*# 3 P.M. 
at Marshall 7 p.m. 
at OVC Tournament TBA 
at OVC Tournament TBA 
at NCAA Championships TBA 
@ Jayne Stadium # Mahaney Complex & Exhibition % Terre Haute, Ind. 
• Ohio Valley Conference (OVC) contest 
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS/All times Eastern and subject lo change 
Team 
Ohio Valley Conference 






















Goals Scored- Murray St. (49) 
Assists-MSU (42) 
Goals Allowed- E. Ill. (0.95 GAA) 
Saves-Tenn.-Martin (221) 
Fouls-MSU (234) 
Corner Kicks-Tenn. Tech (133) 
INDIVIDUAL POINTS LEADERS 
Games Goals Assists Points 
CHRISTINA MOORE (MSU) 20 15 12 42 
Erika Todd (SEMO) 16 13 7 33 
INDIVIDUAL GOAL LEADER 





INDIVIDUAL ASSIST LEADERS 
CHRISTINA MOORE (MSU) 















INDIVIDUAL GOALKEEPING LEADER 
Games Min. Saves Goals 
Jeanine Fredrick (EIU) 20 1778:17 132 18 
GAA 
0.91 
INDIVIDUAL SAVE LEADERS 
Paige Robinson (UTM) 
HOLLY BEACH (MSU) 














MOREHEAD ST A TE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1023 
THIS WEEK IN EAGLE SPORTS 
Sept. 3-Sept. 11 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
Fri., Sept. 7, 8 p.m. ET, (Phoenix Sports Center, Green Bay, Wis.), Women's Volleyball at Wisconsin-Green Bay at 
Wisconsin-Green Bay Amerihost Classic. Morehead State (2-1) . Wisconsin-Green Bay (3-0) . SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Fri., Sept. 7, 1 p.m., (Jayne Stadium, Morehead, Ky.) , Women's Soccer vs. Appalachian State. Morehead State (0-2). 
Appalachian State (0-0-2) . SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Sat., Sept. 8, 2 p.m. ET, (Butler Bowl, Indianapolis, Ind.), Football vs. Butler. Morehead State (0-1). Butler (0-1) . SID 
contact is Randy Stacy. 
Sat., Sept. 8, 3 p.m. ET, (Phoenix Sports Center, Green Bay, Wis.) , Women's Volleyball vs. Sam Houston State at 
Wisconsin-Green Bay Amerihost Classic. Morehead State (2-1 ) . Sam Houston State (2-2). SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Sat., Sept. 8, 6 p.m. ET, (Phoenix Sports Center, Green Bay, Wis.), Women's Volleyball vs. Iowa State at Wisconsin-
Green Bay Amerihost Classic. Morehead State (2-1). Iowa State (2-0). SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Mon., Sept. 10, all day, (Bent Creek Golf Course, Jackson, Mo.) , Men's Golf at the Drury Intercollegiate. MSU opens 
its season at the tournament. SID contact is Randy Stacy. 
Tue., Sept. 11 , all day, (Bent Creek Golf Course, Jackson, Mo.) , Men's Golf at the Drury Intercollegiate. MSU 
concludes the two-day tournament. SID contact is Randy Stacy. 
Tue., Sept. 11 , 7 p.m., (Wetherby Gym, Morehead, Ky.) , Women's Volleyball vs. Kentucky State. Morehead State (2-
1) . Kentucky State (record unavailable). Home opener for MSU. SID contact is Brad Laux. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educatlonol Institution. 
Sports Information 
MOREHEAD ST ATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1023 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
9-4-01 
Morehead State's Lampkins Named OVC Defensive Player of the Week 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- Morehead State women's volleyball player sophomore left side hitter Cherelle 
Lampkins (Muncie, lnd./Burris LS) was named the Ohio Valley Conference's Defensive Player of the Week for 
the first week of the season. It was the second such honor of her career. 
Lampkins earned all-tournament honors at the Bulldog Classic this past weekend in Asheville, N.C. The 
Eagles went 2-1 at the event and finished as the tournament runner-up. MSU won its first match with South 
Alabama, 30-28, 30-22, 30-27, then lost to Memphis, 30-23, 30-22, 30-23, and finished by defeating host UNC 
Asheville, 30-22, 30-13, 30-20. 
"We have so many versatile players it allows us to try different rotations, and we were able to find a good 
one," said Lampkins, speaking of the team's success on the weekend. "Teams will see a lot of different looks 
from us. We will surprise a lot of teams who are used to seeing us play." 
She accumulated 36 kills, eight service aces, seven assists, 45 digs and three blocks in the three 
weekend matches. Her per-game averages of 4.0 kills, 0.89 service aces and 5.0 digs, each lead the team. 
Those same numbers also rank among the OVC leaders. Lampkins is first in service aces and digs per game, 
third in kills per game and ninth in hitting percentage (.235). 
In the opening contest against South Alabama, she tallied 15 kills, 15 digs and a .353 hitting percentage. 
Her kill total led the team, while she finished second on the squad in digs. In the loss to Memphis, Lampkins 
again led the team with nine kills , and also finished on top in digs (10) and service aces (three), while also 
collecting two blocks. In the final match with host UNC Asheville, Lampkins tallied a team season-high 20 digs 
and also added 12 kills, three service aces, three assists and a block. Those numbers rank at least once 
among MSU's top-five single-match performances this year in each of the seven major categories (kills, attacks, 
hitting percentage, assists, service aces, digs and blocks). 
Lampkins' OVC Defensive Player of the Week honor was the second of her career. She previously won 
the award on Nov. 6 of last year. She also was recognized as league Freshman of the Week on the first and 
last week's of 2000 (Sept. 5 and Nov. 13). 
Morehead State returns to action next weekend at the three-match Wisconsin-Green Bay Amerihost 
Classic in Green Bay, Wis. The Eagles play host Wisconsin-Green Bay on Friday at 8 p.m., and then Sam 
Houston State and Iowa State on Saturday at 3 p.m., and 6 p.m., respectively. MSU opens its home slate on 
Tuesday, Sept. 11 against Kentucky State at 7 p.m. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
Sports Information 
MOREHEAD ST ATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1023 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
9-5-01 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
Morehead State Looks To Continue Success At Wisconsin-Green Bay Tournament 
MOREHEAD, KY -- The Morehead State women's volleyball team will look to build upon its successes 
last weekend at the Bulldog Classic with its second tournament of the year, the Wisconsin-Green Bay Amerihost 
Classic, Friday and Saturday at the Phoenix Sports Center in Green Bay, Wis. The Eagles will open with host 
Wisconsin-Green Bay on Friday at 8 p.m. ET, before meeting Sam Houston State on Saturday at 3 p.m. ET, and 
then Iowa State at 6 p.m. ET. It will be the second of three regular-season tournaments for the Blue and Gold. 
Morehead State has never faced Sam Houston State or Iowa State, but has won it the lone meeting with 
Wisconsin-Green Bay. The Eagles defeated the Phoenix, 15-5, 15-10, 15-2, at a 1997 tournament hosted by 
Southern Illinois. 
MSU enters the weekend hot off a 2-1 finish at the Bulldog Classic in Asheville, N.C., last weekend. 
There, the Eagles toppled South Alabama and host UNC Asheville, but fell to Memphis, to open their season. 
Leading the way were all-tournament performers junior middle blocker Tiffany Peters (Perrysburg, 
Ohio/Perrysburg HS) and sophomore left side hitter Cherelle Lampkins (Muncie, lnd./Burris LS). Peters earned 
the honor after averaging 3.0 kills and 0.88 blocks per game, while also hitting .322. Lampkins tied for team-
high honors with an average of 4.0 kpg, while also pacing the squad with 5.0 digs and 0.89 service aces per 
game. For her efforts, Lampkins also was named as the Ohio Valley Conference Defensive Player of the Week. 
Peters and Lampkins were not the only two to make their mark on the weekend. After their 
performances in the three matches, junior middle blocker Amy Almond (Columbus, Ohio/Hilliard Darby HS) and 
freshman setter Casie Garland (West Chester, Ohio/Lakota East HS) ranked among the OVC leaders. Almond 
hit .412 (1st) and added 4.0 kpg (tied-2nd), 3.0 dpg (eighth) and 1.0 blocks per game (tied-2nd), while Garland 
sits first in assists per game at 12.22, fourth in digs per game at 3.33 and 10th in service aces per game at 
0.44. Peters and Lampkins also rank among the best in the conference. Peters is fifth in hitting percentage, 
seventh in blocks per game and tied for 10th in kills per game. Lampkins leads in digs and service aces per 
game, plus sits tied for second in kills per game and 10th in hitting percentage. 
As a team, MSU tops the OVC in hitting percentage (.257), blocks (2.28 pg), digs (19.67 pg) and kills 
(15.33 pg). The Eagles are second in assists at 13.56 per game and fifth in service aces at 1.56 per game. 
Host Wisconsin-Green Bay enters the weekend with a perfect record. The Phoenix went 3-0 at the 
Tulsa Invitational in Tulsa, Okla., last weekend, defeating Texas-Pan American, Tulsa and Louisiana-Monroe 
each 3-0. Leading the way for UWGB is sophomore middle blocker Janelle Tomlinson, who averages 4.33 kpg, 
1.33 sapg and 3.89 dpg, all team bests. Sophomore outside hitter Kaelyn Zaporski chips in 3.89 kpg, 3.56 dpg, 
1.0 sapg and 1.0 bpg, while sophomore middle blocker Jessie Theys adds 3.0 kpg, a .333 hitting percentage 
and 1. 78 bpg. Freshman setter Leslie Kuhn quarterbacks the club and owns 11 .89 assists per game. 
Sam Houston State (2-3) has been up-and-down in the early season, losing to Texas A&M-Corpus 
Christi, defeating Louisiana-Lafayette, losing to North Texas, defeating Oklahoma and then finally losing to Rice. 
The first four matches came at its home tournament. Sophomore outside hitter Carrie Sartain leads the team 
with 3.30 kpg and 3.60 dpg, and adds a .300 hitting percentage and 0.35 sapg. Junior middle blocker Teri 
Palmer paces the squad with 1.17 bpg and a .333 hitting percentage, while junior outside hitter Liz Dahlstrom 
adds 2.91 kpg and 3.39 dpg. Freshman setter Karlee Butler averages 11 .39 apg. 
Iowa State (2-0) won both of its matches at home this season, beating Western Illinois (3-0) and Drake 
(3-1). The Cyclones have been especially dominant in their blocking, averaging 2.43 per game to 0.86 per 
game for their opponents. Leading the way in that department is sophomore middle blocker Julie Mitchell, who 
averages 1. 71 bpg. Another defensive standout is freshman outside hitter Brittany Dalager, who has tallied a 
team-best 3.71 dpg and adds 0.86 bpg. Junior outside hitter Mandi Harms paces the offense at 4.14 kpg, while 
sophomore middle blocker Steph Suntken notches 2.86 kpg and a .444 hitting percentage. Junior setter Sara 
Stribe chimes in with 11.43 apg and adds 3.43 dpg. 
MSU returns home to host Kentucky State on Tuesday at 7 p.m., at the Wetherby Gym. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
Sports Information Randy Stacy, Director 606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD ST ATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1023 MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
9-5-01 
Eagle Soccer Concludes Homestand With Friday Game Against Appalachian State 
MOREHEAD, KY -- The Morehead State women's soccer team ends its three-game season-opening 
homestand at Jayne Stadium in Morehead, Ky., on Friday afternoon with a 1 p.m., meeting against Appalachian 
State. MSU (0-2), which dropped its first two games, will be facing the Mountaineers for the fourth time in its 
history. ASU leads the all-time series, 2-1. 
Appalachian State got the best of Morehead State last fall in Boone, N.C., collecting a 4-0 victory, while 
out-shooting the Eagles, 17-3. MSU captured the only meeting between the two teams in Morehead, claiming 
the 1999 contest, 2-1 , although again being out-shot, 18-7. ASU won the initial meeting, 7-0, in North Carolina. 
The Mountaineers are one of six teams the Eagles have faced in each of their four intercollegiate seasons. 
Morehead State fell to Western Kentucky (2-1 in double overtime) and Wright State (9-0) last weekend 
and have not played since last Sunday. The on-field losses have only been part of the early-season story for 
the Blue and Gold. MSU also has been hurt by injuries and defections. Junior midfielder Tracy Tenholder (St. 
Charles, Mo./Francis Howell North HS) missed both of the regular-season contests with an injured foot and will 
not play against Appalachian State. Freshman defender Brittany Hill (Columbus, lnd./North HS) has been out 
with a shoulder injury and will likely redshirt this season. In addition to their injury woes, the Eagles also lost 
junior goalkeeper Holly Beach, who left the team earlier this week. 
Although the squad has been depleted, MSU still figures to challenge foes behind its outstanding 
offense. Leading the way is sophomore forward Christina Moore (St. Charles, Mo./St. Charles West HS), who 
tops the team with one goal and seven shots. Entering the week, Moore was 11th in the Ohio Valley 
Conference in points per game and eighth in goals per game. Senior defender Brandy Morris (Bethel , 
Ohio/Bethel Tate HS) racked up the Eagles' lone assist, which ties her for third in the OVC. In the net, 
freshman goalkeeper, Stefani Workman (Poca, W.Va./Poca HS) is averaging 4.5 saves per game, the second-
highest total in the league. 
Appalachian State (0-0-2) has had a hard time scoring in its two games so far this season. The 
Mountaineers tied Charleston Southern 1-1 on August 31, and then went scoreless with Coastal Carolina (0-0) 
on September 2. Both games were at home. ASU has out-shot its opponents, 38-13, and holds a 14-6 
advantage in corner kicks over the two games. 
Senior defender Charlotte Grainger scored the team's lone goal, but senior midfielder Kristin Goldsmith 
leads the squad in shots with 12. Freshman Breland Meany has seen most of the time in goal and has five 
saves and a 0.0 goals against average. 
Morehead State hits the road for the first time of the year next weekend, when the squad travels to 
Radford next Friday for a 7 p.m. tilt. The Eagles continue on to Gardner-Webb for a Sunday, Sept. 16 match at 
2 p.m. MSU does not return home to play until Saturday, Sept. 29, when it meets IPFW. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
MOREHEAD STATE {0-2-0) 
vs. 
APPALACHIAN STATE {0-0-2) 
Fri. Se t. 7 1 .m. -- Ja ne Stadium 
Eagles' Notes 
Today is the final contest of MSU's season-
opening three-game homestand ... The Eagles will 
remain without junior midfielder Tracy Tenholder, 
who has missed the last two games because of an 
injury .. . MSU received another blow when junior 
goalkeeper Holly Beach left the team this past 
week .. .ln the OVC rankings, sophomore forward 
Christina Moore is 11th in points per game and 
eighth in goals per game, while senior defender 
Brandy Morris is tied for 12th in points per game 
and tied for third in assists per game ... Freshman 
goalkeeper Stefani Workman is averaging 4.5 
saves per game, the second-highest total in the 
league, and also ranks sixth in goals against 
average ... Freshman defender Brittany Hill, who 
has already sat out both the exhibition game and 
the two regular-season contests, is likely to 
redshirt this season because of a shoulder injury. 
H ead Coach Leslie F aber 
Fourth-year head coach Leslie Faber has a full 
compliment of recruits to fill out the lineup of her 
team for the first time in its history. Her teams 
have featured 9-10-1, 4-15 and 2-16 records in its 
three previous seasons. In addition to her 
coaching duties, Faber was named as MSU's 
Senior Woman Administrator last summer. Prior 
to coming to the Bluegrass State, Faber spent two 
years as the assistant coach at Northwestern State 
in Natchitoches, La. It was the first two seasons of 
play for the Demons, which posted a 2-35-3 
overall record. In addition, while at NSU, she was 
a staff member of Louisiana's Olympic 
Development Program. As a player, Faber 
spent two seasons at East Texas State, joining the 
team in its first year of existence. A two-year 
starter, the team posted a 15-12-5 overall record. 
She also spent a year as the team's student 
assistant coach. Faber graduated from ETSU in 
1996 and earned a master's from NSU in 1998. 
Appalachian State N o tes 
Appalachian State (0-0-2) enters today's game 
having registered ties against Charleston Southern 
(1 -1) and Coastal Carolina (0-0) at home this 
season .. .ASU has out-shot its opponents, 38-13, 
and held a 14-6 advantage in corner kicks in the 
two games ... Senior defender Charlotte Grainger 
scored the team's lone goal, but senior midfielder 
Kristin Goldsmith leads the squad in shots with 12. 
Freshman Breland Meany has seen most of the 
time in goal and has five saves and a 0.0 goals 
against average ... The Mountaineers are 2-1 all-
time against the Eagles, having collected a 4-0 
home victory last season ... MSU did win the 1999 
contest, 2-1, in Morehead, but lost 7-0 on the road 
in 1998 ... ASU has out-shot the Eagles, 65-11 , 
combined in the three previous meetings ... The 
Mountaineers are one of six teams the Eagles 
have faced in each of their four intercollegiate 
seasons ... Appalachian State next hosts UNC 














































M S U W E BS ITE : http://www.morehead-st.edu/ath let ics/ 
More he ad Sta te Roster 
NAME POS HT CL HOMETOWN 
Stefani Workman GK 5-8 FR Poca, W. Va. 
Sarah Clark GK 5-9 so Wilmington, Ohio 
Christy Herring D 5-9 JR Bowling Green, Ky. 
Heather Lueke D/MF 5-9 so Ft. W right, Ky. 
Alison Connley MF 5-2 so Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
Brandy Morris D 5-6 SR Bethel, Ohio 
Jessica McAnnar MF 5-8 SR Paducah, Ky. 
Shelley Schaberg MF 5-10 SR Paducah, Ky. 
Amber Dahl F/MF 4-11 FR Toledo, Ohio 
Brittney Cook F/MF 5-7 FR West Carrollton, Ohio 
Ashley Schoenberger F/MF 5-7 FR West Carrollton, Ohio 
Megan Guinan MF 5-5 FR Cincinnati, Ohio 
Tracy Tenholder MF/F 5-8 JR St. Charles, Mo. 
Christina Moore F 5-5 so St. Charles, Mo. 
Beth Crance MF/F 5-4 so Nicholasville, Ky. 
Cat Isgrigg D 5-7 so Clarkston, Mich. 
Brittany Hill D 5-3 FR Columbus, Ind. 
Head Coach: Leslie Faber (East Texas State '96), 3rd year 
Assistant Coach: Jennifer "Flash" Gordon 
Appalachia n State Roster 
NAME POS HT CL HOMETOWN 
Leigh Hooten GK 5-7 so Decatur, Ga. 
Breland Meany GK 5-9 FR Hoover, Ala 
Kristen McNeil! GK 5-6 so Burke, Va. 
Page Luhman F 5-5 FR Herndon, Va. 
Jennifer Donald MF 5-7 JR Spartanburg, S.C. 
Elinor Almeida F 5-6 so Jacksonville, N.C. 
Jamie Davis D 5-7 FR Greensboro, N.C. 
Dawn-Marie Alfred D 5-8 FR Toco, Trinidad 
Christine Galke D 5-7 JR Boone, N.C. 
Alana Parrett F 5-4 so Kingston, Ontario, CAN 
Renee Stetkevich MF 5-6 so Yucaipa, Calif. 
Jennifer Rudy F 5-5 FR Etiwanda, Calif. 
Ansley Dunn MF 5-6 so Erie, Pa. 
Lauren Eiden D 5-8 so Wenonah, N.J. 
Kristin Goldsmith MF/D 5-6 SR Wake Forest, N.C. 
Shannon Baldwin MF 5-4 FR Candler, N.C. 
Kellie Lloyd MF 5-8 so Springfield, Va. 
Taylor Freeman MF 5-3 FR Kansas City, Mo. 
Mavis Clapp MF 5-7 SR Knoxville, Tenn. 
Ali Fraley MF/D 5-8 so Raleigh, N.C. 
Laura Peters F 5-6 FR Wilmington, N.C. 
Tracey Fender MF 5-4 so St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Ashley Wait MF 5-4 FR Sarasota, Fla. 
Kristina Flynn MF 5-2 FR Roswell, Ga. 
Charlotte Grainger D 5-6 SR Sal JI.a, '4,Na o, Ccl( 
Sabrina Wilhelm F 5-5 so Upland, Calif . 
Head Coach: Ben Popoola (Clemson '79), 5th year 
Assistant Coach: Shelley Brooks 
:::::::::=====-- -...:::::::::::......::::::::::-=.::.::.::.::..::..::..=-.::-~-----------------------------1 
2001 Eagle Stats 
NAME GP/GS .§.b. G ~ Pts. 
Christina Moore 2/2 7 1 0 2 
Brandy Morris 2/2 0 0 1 1 
Megan Guinan 2/2 2 0 0 0 
Alison Connley 2/2 2 0 0 0 
Amber Dahl 2/2 1 0 0 0 
Brittney Cook 2/2 0 0 0 0 
Christy Herring 2/2 0 0 0 0 
Beth Crance 2/2 0 0 0 0 
Heather Lueke 2/2 0 0 0 0 
Cat Isgrigg 2/2 0 0 0 0 
Jessica McAnnar 2/0 0 0 0 0 
Ashley Schoenberger 2/0 0 0 0 0 
Shelley Schaberg 2/0 0 0 0 0 
Stefani Workman 1/0 0 0 0 0 
Tracy Tenholder 0/0 0 0 0 0 
Brittani£ Hill 0/0 .Q .Q .Q .Q 
TEAM TOTALS 2/2 12 1 1 3 
OPP TOTALS 2/2 51 11 10 32 
Name GP/GS ShotsF Sv Rcrd. GM 
Stefani Workman 2/2 40 9 0-2 4.64 
Holly Beach 1/0 11 1 0-0 6.00 
Sarah Clark 0/0 0 0 0-0 0.00 
Defensive saves ~ 
TEAM TOTALS 212 51 13 0-2 4.94 
OPP TOTALS 2/2 12 4 2-0 0.45 
Eagles' Last Game 
The Eagles had their hands fu ll last Sunday at 
Jayne Stadium as they took a 9-0 loss to Wright 
State, both the most goals allowed and largest 
margin of defeat in program history. Wright State 
got on the board with its first goal at 17:22 and 
then scored again at 20:03, 25:04, 27:08, 29:45 
and 37:05, to give the Raiders a 6-0 lead at 
halftime. That mark also set an MSU record for 
most goals allowed in a half. A tired Eagle squad, 
which had come off a double overtime game a 
day and a half earlier, did fare better in the second 
half. WSU, which had a 16-3 first-half edge in 
shots, was more neutralized in the final stanza. 
The Raiders scored at 53:00, 77:03 and then 
finally at 89:37, to finish the day's scoring. An 
impressive effort was put forth by the Raider pair 
of Sharon Roscoe (four goals and an assist) and 
Kristin Blackwell (one goal and four assists). Both 
the four goals and four assists were MSU 
opponent individual records. Leading the Eagles' 
attack was Christina Moore who had four shots. 
Defensively, Heather Lueke was credited with a 
save, while Stefani Workman who played the first 
half in goal and the second half in the backfield 
collected five saves in the net and one as a 
defender. Holly Beach added one save spending 
the entire second half in goal. WSU out-shot MSU, 
27-8, but only held a 3-2 edge in corner kicks. 
Eagles' Next Game 
MSU hits the road for the first time of the year 
when the squad travels to Radford (Radford, Va.) 
next Friday and Gardner-Webb (Boiling Springs 
N.C.) on Sunday ... MSU has never played Radford 
(0-1-1), and is 1-0 against GWU (1-1), having 
beaten the Bulldogs 2-1 in Morehead last year ... 
RU went to overtime with both Old Dominion (3-2) 
and East Tennessee State (0-0) in its two games, 
while Gardner-Webb defeated Campbell at home 
2-1 and lost at No. 9 Clemson 4-0 . 
2001 MOREHEAD STATE SCHEDULE 
DAY DATE 
SUN. AUG. 19 
FRI. AUG. 31 
SUN. SEPT. 2 
FRI. SEPT. 7 
Fri. Sept. 14 
Sun. Sept. 16 
Fri. Sept. 21 
Sun. Sept. 23 
SAT. SEPT. 29 
SUN. SEPT. 30 
WED. OCT. 3 
Sat. Oct. 6 
Sun. Oct. 7 
FRI. OCT. 12 
SUN. OCT. 14 
Fri. Oct. 19 
Sun. Oct. 21 
FRI. OCT. 26 
OPPONENT RECORD RESULT 
w, 5-1 CUMBERLAND COL1£GE (KY.)$@ -----







WRIGHT STATE@ 0-2 
Fri. Nov. 2 
Fri. Nov . 9 
Sun. Nov . 11 




vs. W estern Illinois% 
at Indiana State% 
IPFW# 
UNION (KY)@ 
UNIV. OF CHARLESTON (WV)@ 




at Southeast Missouri State* 
at Murray State* 
EASTERN ILLINOIS*# 
at M arshall 
at ave Tournament 
at ave Tournament 





1 p .m . 
3 P.M. 
1 P.M. 
8 p .m. 
2 p.m. 
3 P.M. 




@ Jayne Stadium # Mahaney Complex & Exhibition % Terre Haute, Ind. 
* Ohio Valley Conference (OVC) contest 
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS/All times Eastern and subject to change 
Team 
Ohio Valley Conference 
2001 STANDINGS (as of Sept. 5) 
~ Overall Team Leaders 
Eastern Illinois 
Southeast Missouri State 
0-0 2-0-0 Goals Scored- SEMO (7) 




0-0 2-0-0 Goals Allowed- SEMO (0.00 GAA) 
0-0 1-1-0 Saves- UT-Martin (28) 
0-0 0-2-0 Fouls- EIU (41 ) 
Tennessee-Martin 0-0 0-3-0 Corner Kicks-TTU (15) 
INDIVIDUAL POINTS LEADERS 
Theresa Reedy (Murray) 
Erika Todd (SEMO) 
Games Goals Assists Points 
1 2 0 4 
2 1 4 6 
INDIVIDUAL GOAL LEADER 





INDIVIDUAL ASSIST LEADERS 
Erika Todd (SEMO) 















INDIVIDUAL GOALKEEPING LEADER 
Beth Guccione (SEMO) 










INDIVIDUAL SAVE LEADERS 
Caryn Scheuffier (UTM) 














MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1023 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
9-7-01 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MSU Volleyball Falls to Host Wisconsin-Green Bay on Day One of the Amerihost Classic 
MOREHEAD, KY -- After finishing strong in last weekend's season-opening Bulldog Classic, the 
Morehead State women's volleyball team started off its second tournament of the year, the Wisconsin-Green 
Bay Amerihost Classic, with a lost to host Wisconsin-Green Bay on Friday evening at the Phoenix Sports Center 
in Green Bay, Wis. The 30-22, 30-22, 30-25, loss dropped the Eagles to 2-2, while UW-Green Bay raised its 
record to a perfect 4-0, the best start in school history. Each of UWGB's four matches have only needed the 
minimum of three games. The Phoenix also tied the all-time series between the two teams at 1-1 . 
MSU struggled offensively, hitting below .100 percent in each of the three games. The situation was 
only hampered by the loss of sophomore left side hitter Cherelle Lampkins (Muncie, lnd./Burris LS), who sat out 
the match due to a suspension. The Eagles managed only 29 kills, 27 assists and a team hitting percentage of 
.048, all season lows. Wisconsin-Green Bay nearly doubled Morehead State in kills with 52 and assists with 45, 
and recorded a hitting percentage (.267) more than five times higher. The Eagles also only collected three team 
blocks, another season low, but did manage to notch 44 digs. 
Junior middle blocker Tiffany Peters (Perrysburg, Ohio/Perrysburg HS) led the team in kills (10), hitting 
percentage (.263) and blocks (two). Junior middle blocker Amy Almond (Columbus, Ohio/Hilliard Darby HS) 
added nine kills and a team-best 12 digs. Playing in her first match of the season, senior left side hitter Tricia 
Gielow (Elgin, 111./Elgin CC) registered 11 digs. Freshman Casie Garland (West Chester, Ohio/Lakota East HS) 
and sophomore Charmian Craig (Alexandria, Ky./Campbell County HS) shared the setting duties. Garland 
finished with 13, while Craig added 11 . 
Sophomore outside hitter Kaelyn Zaporski tallied a double-double for Wisconsin-Green Bay. She 
finished with 15 kills and 12 digs, while hitting .323 and adding three blocks. Sophomore middle blocker Jessie 
Theys tied Zaporski in kills with 15, and chipped in team highs in hitting percentage at .423 and blocks with six. 
Sophomore middle blocker Janelle Tomlinson also had a solid match with 14 kills, eight digs, three blocks and a 
.345 hitting percentage. Rounding out the squad's top performers were senior outside hitter Angela Sobocinski 
with 13 digs and freshman setter Leslie Kuhn with 42 assists. 
MSU returns for its final two tournament matches tomorrow. The Eagles will face Sam Houston State at 
3 p.m. ET, and then Iowa State at 6 p.m. ET. Morehead State then returns home for the first time, when the 
team hosts Kentucky State on Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the Wetherby Gym. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
Sports Information 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
9-7-01 
Morehead State Handed Another Defeat 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- The Morehead State women's soccer team's woes continued on Friday afternoon as 
the Eagles ended their three-game season-opening homestand with another loss, fall ing to previously winless 
Appalachian State, 5-1, at Jayne Stadium in Morehead, Ky. The loss drops MSU's mark to 0-3, while ASU 
improved to 1-0-2. 
It also marked the second straight victory for the Mountaineers over the Eagles. Appalachian State 
owns a 3-1 series lead over Morehead State, and is one of six teams to have met MSU in each season of its 
existence. 
The depleted Eagles' lineup remained without the services of junior midfielder Tracy Tenholder (St. 
Charles, Mo./Francis Howell North HS) for the third straight match, but a bright note featured the first career 
point for senior midfielder Shelley Schaberg (Paducah, Ky./Heath HS}, who collected the assist on the lone 
MSU goal with less than a minute to play in the contest. 
The game was scoreless for the first 27 minutes, but Appalachian State was able to get on the board at 
27:44 when freshman forward Jennifer Rudy received a long pass down the right side of the field and beat 
charging MSU freshman keeper Stefani Workman (Poca, W.Va./Poca HS) with a shot to the left post. Senior 
defender Charlotte Grainger was credited with the assist on the play. 
The score remained 1-0 at intermission, as the Mountaineers carried a 10-4 advantage in shots into the 
break. However, the visitors were able to turn up the pressure in the second half as they collected their second 
goal with 53: 17 gone on the clock. Senior midfielder Mavis Clapp took a sophomore midfielder Tracey Fender 
corner kick at 53: 17 and scored on a low shot right in front of the goal. 
A defensive miscue led to the Mountaineers' third goal. Sophomore forward Alana Parrett stole a 
Workman pass and scored unassisted by kicking a 25-yarder over Workman's head at 59:56. Rudy was able to 
pad Appalachian State's lead by scoring off an indirect kick from junior defender Christine Galke at 74:29. The 
Mountaineers notched their final score just 2:28 later when freshman midfielder Shannon Baldwin stole a ball in 
the backfield and centered it to freshman forward Page Luhman, who gave the visitors a five-goal cushion. 
Schaberg and sophomore midfielder Beth Crance (Nicholasville, Ky./West Jessamine HS) teamed up 
for the MSU score. Having both just entered the game only minutes earlier, Schaberg crossed the ball from the 
right flank to Crance in front of the net who headed it in at 89: 12. 
Appalachian State out-shot the Eagles, 21-7 on Friday, to extend its all-time advantage in the category to 
86-18 in games with MSU. However, Morehead State held the day's edge in corner kicks, 7-5. The 
Mountaineers were whistled for 15 fouls and flagged offside seven times, compared to nine and one, 
respectively, for MSU. Parrett also received a yellow card at the 65:57 mark. 
Workman ended with five saves in 76:56 of action. Sophomore Sarah Clark (Wilmington, Ohio/Clinton 
Massie HS) relieved Workman in the net and finished out the game. Sophomore defender Cat Isgrigg 
(Clarkston, Mich./Our Lady of the Lakes HS) collected two defensive saves, giving her three of the team's five 
on the season. 
Appalachian State freshman goalkeeper Breland Meany got the win in the net after playing 70:34. She 
tallied two saves and allowed no goals. Sophomore Kristin McNeil! relieved her and finished out the game, 
collecting one save and yielding the MSU goal. 
Morehead State is off unti l next Friday, when they play the first contest of a two-game road trip. The 
Eagles open with Radford at 7 p.m., and then meet Gardner-Webb on Sunday at 2 p.m., in their inaugural road 
games of the season. MSU next returns home for a Saturday, Sept. 29 date with IPFW. 
MSU Is on affirmative action equal opportunity educotlonol Institution. 
Sports Information Randy Stacy, Director 606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD ST ATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1023 MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
9-8-01 
Eagles Finish Amerihost Volleyball Classic With Two Wins and in Second Place 
MOREHEAD, KY -- The Morehead State women's volleyball team returned for day two of the Wisconsin-
Green Bay Amerihost Classic in Green Bay, Wis., and captured its final two matches of the tournament to finish in 
second place. The Eagles first defeated Sam Houston State, 30-19, 32-34, 30-23, 30-20, on Saturday afternoon, and 
then polished off Iowa State, 24-30, 30-27, 30-27, 30-20, that evening in the Phoenix Sports Center. It was Morehead 
State's first-ever meeting with both opponents. 
MSU finished its second consecutive tournament with a 2-1 mark and in second place. Overall, the Eagles 
raised their record to 4-2 on the season. Sam Houston State finished 1-2 in Green Bay and dropped to 3-5 
overall, while Iowa State ended their tournament run at 1-2, and sat at 3-2 overall. Host Wisconsin-Green Bay 
captured the tournament title with a 2-1 record . The Phoenix were granted the team crown by virtue of their 3-0 
victory last night over the Eagles. 
For the second week in a row, two members of the Morehead State squad were named all-tournament. 
Sophomore left side hitter Cherelle Lampkins (Muncie, lnd./Burris LS) earned the honor in back-to-back 
tournaments, while junior middle blocker/right side hitter Amy Almond (Columbus, Ohio/Hilliard Darby HS) claimed 
her first such award of the season. Joining the Eagle duo on the all-tournament team were Wisconsin-Green Bay 
teammates sophomore setter/right side hitter Crystal Nucech, the MVP, and sophomore outside hitter Kaelyn 
Zaporski, plus Sam Houston State's sophomore middle blocker Dana Jefferson and Iowa State's freshman outside 
hitter Brittany Dalager. 
Playing shorthanded again due to internal suspensions and injuries, the Eagles managed to overcome their 
lack of numbers because of the play of their all-tournament selections. Lampkins finished with 22 kills and 12 digs 
against Sam Houston State and 16 kills, 28 digs, four service aces and three blocks versus Iowa State. Almond 
added 13 kills, 20 digs and two blocks against the Bearkats, and 21 kills, 12 digs and two service aces versus the 
Cyclones. 
In the SHSU contest, junior middle blocker Tiffany Peters (Perrysburg, Ohio/Perrysburg HS) collected 13 
kills, a .323 hitting percentage and four blocks, while freshman middle blocker Jennifer Kennedy (Alexandria, 
Ky./Campbell County HS) continued her outstanding play at the net with a career-best five blocks. Besides Almond 
and Lampkins, three other Eagles also recorded double digits in digs, including junior left side hitter Lisa 
Shepherd (Cincinnati, Ohio/Turpin HS) with 16, and senior left side hitter Tricia Gielow (Elgin, 111./Elgin CC) and 
sophomore middle blocker Jenn Fox (Louisville , Ky./Assumption HS) each with 12. Sophomore right side 
hitter/setter Charmian Craig (Alexandria, Ky./Campbell County HS) paced the team with 54 assists, her highest total 
since collecting 61 on October 13 last year. 
Sam Houston State was led by sophomore outside hitter Carrie Sartain, who had a team-high 12 kills, along 
with 17 digs, and freshman setter Karlee Butler with 38 assists, 18 digs, four blocks and a .400 hitting percentage. As 
a team, the Bearkats collected 13 blocks, paced by Jefferson's seven. She fell just short of a triple-double, as she 
also added eight kills and eight digs. Junior outside hitter Liz Dahlstrom also notched 14 digs and eight kills, while 
senior outside hitter Suzanne Wright chipped in 12 digs. 
Against Iowa State, defense again led the way for the Blue and Gold, which had 95 digs and 11 blocks. Five 
Eagles posted double digits in the former category, behind Lampkins' team season-high 28. Craig added 17, while 
Shepherd and Almond each notched 12, and freshman setter Casie Garland (West Chester, Ohio/Lakota East HS) 
collected 11 . Garland also passed off for her new career best of 47 assists. In addition, Peters moved within 19 
block assists of 10th all-time on the MSU career list by picking up five (six total blocks) in the contest. 
Dalager and sophomore outside hitter Renae Pruess paced the Cyclones. Dalager collected 13 kills, 23 digs, 
five blocks and three service aces, while Pruess added 17 kills, 16 digs and four blocks. Junior setter Sara Stribe 
added another double-double with 45 assists and 14 digs. As a team, ISU collected 17 blocks, largely behind the 
presence of sophomore middle blockers Julie Mitchell and Steph Suntken. Mitchell notched nine blocks, while 
Suntken posted seven. Suntken also added 12 digs. 
Morehead State returns home to host its first match of the season on Tuesday night, when Kentucky State 
comes to the Wetherby Gym for a 7 p.m. tilt. 
MSU Is on affirmative action equal opportunity educational lnstlMlon. 
Sports Information 
MOREHEAD ST ATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1023 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
9-9-01 
Morehead State To Hold Two Saturday Softball Camps 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- On Saturday, September 15, Morehead State softball coach Jennifer 
VanSickle will host a one-day, all-position camp, which will feature two sessions--1 0 a.m. to noon 
and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Both sessions will be held at the University Softball Field in Morehead, Ky. 
If there is rain, the site will move indoors to Wetherby Gym also on campus. In between the two 
sessions, there will be a one-hour, on-your-own break for lunch. 
Like in previous years, the first session will feature defense, pitching and catching, while 
the afternoon session slated to focus on offensive techniques. Campers are asked to bring a 
bat, glove, softball shoes, workout clothes and a lunch. In addition, catchers are asked to 
provide their own catching gear. 
The camp is open to girls grades 5-12 of all skill levels. The staff will include Vansickle, 
her two assistants, Jill Karwoski and Heidi Freitager, and members of the Eagle softball team. 
Among the topics covered will be dynamic defensive techniques, position strategies and one-on-
one pitching instruction. The offensive skills taught will be bunting, hitting hard, base running 
and slap hitting. 
Cost for the camp is $40 for a full day and $30 for a half day. If participants register prior 
to September 10, the cost for the full-day camp is reduced to $35. Checks should be made out 
to EAF. All participants will receive a free t-shirt. 
A registration form is available through the MSU Softball Office. For further information, 
please contact Vansickle at (606) 783-5283, email her at j .vansickle@morehead-st.edu, or write 
to Jennifer Vansickle, Morehead State University, Eagle Softball, AAC 227, Morehead, KY 
40351 . 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
Sports Information 
MOREHEAD ST ATE UNfVERSITY UPO BOX 1023 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
9-10-01 
Three Matches on Tap For Morehead State Volleyball This Week 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY - This week will feature both the home opener and the initial Ohio Valley Conference match 
of the year for the Morehead State women's volleyball team. Starting on Tuesday, MSU will host Kentucky State at 7 
p.m., in the Wetherby Gym in Morehead, Ky. The Eagles will then head out on the road for OVC contests on Friday 
at Tennessee-Martin and on Saturday at Murray State, which will start a five-match road swing. Friday's contest will 
take place at 8 p.m. ET, at the Skyhawk Fieldhouse in Martin, Tenn. Saturday's match will be held at 1 p.m. ET, at 
the Racer Arena in Murray, Ky. 
Morehead State has impressive all-time records against the week's three opponents. The Eagles are 10-0 
versus Kentucky State, 20-4 against Tennessee-Martin and 27-15 versus Murray State. MSU met KSU last year, 
when the Eagles claimed a 15-5, 15-0, 15-0, victory, in Frankfort, Ky. At the time, it was the fewest points ever 
allowed by Morehead State. MSU also swept Murray State in both matches last fall, winning 14-16, 15-7, 10-15, 17-
15, 15-13, in Murray, Ky., and 8-15, 15-8, 15-8, 15-12, in Morehead. However, the Eagles dropped both contests to 
UT-Martin in 2000, falling 15-9, 15-8, 17-15, in Martin, Tenn., and 15-9, 3-15, 8-15, 1-15, at home. 
MSU (4-2) is coming off its second straight runner-up tournament fin ish last weekend with a 2-1 record and a 
two-match win streak at the Wisconsin-Green Bay Amerihost Classic. The Eagles went 2-1 at the Bulldog Classic the 
previous weekend. Two members of Morehead State's squad were named all-tournament at each event. Sophomore 
left side hitter Cherelle Lampkins (Muncie, lnd./Burris LS) was chosen for both teams, while junior middle blocker 
Tiffany Peters (Perrysburg, Ohio/Perrysburg HS) was selected at the Bulldog Classic and junior middle blocker/right 
side hitter Amy Almond (Columbus, Ohio/Hilliard Darby HS) was tabbed at the Amerihost Classic. 
On the season, Lampkins is leading the team in three per-game categories (4.35 kills, 0.88 service aces and 
5.00 digs), while Almond paces the team in hitting percentage (.266) and Peters in blocks per game (1.00). 
Freshman middle blocker Jennifer Kennedy (Alexandria, Ky./Campbell County HS) is tied with Peters in the latter 
category at 1.00 bpg. Peters is making a move toward the Eagles' all-time career list in block assists. She currently 
has 160, and trails 10th place by just 19. Freshman setter Casie Garland (West Chester, Ohio/Lakota East HS), who 
leads the team in assists with 170 and 11 .33 per game, is closing in on 10th place on the MSU career list. Although, 
she has only played in five matches, Garland needs 93 assists to make the list. 
Kentucky State (3-4/1-2 in the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Conference) features an eight-person roster, 
which includes just one senior and four freshmen. A Division II program, the Thorobrettes have defeated Lane, 
LeMoyne-Owen and Central State, and have lost to Miles, Asbury, Oakland City and Tennessee Temple. First-year 
head coach Walter Pauly will lead KSU into Morehead for its first match since 1983. 
Preseason OVC favorite Tennessee-Martin (5-3) enters the week on a two-game winning streak, having 
defeated Mississippi , 30-20, 26-30, 30-21 , 24-30, 15-8, and Samford, 32-30, 33-31 , 30-14, at the Ole Miss Magnolia 
Invitational, in which it claimed the team title. The Skyhawks have been led by junior middle hitter Lindsey Stock and 
sophomore outside hitter Heather Kea. Stock, the co-OVC Offensive Player of the Week and Ole Miss tournament 
MVP, paces the team in hitting percentage (.356) and blocks (1 .00 per game), while adding 2.91 kpg. Kea tops the 
squad in digs (3.16 per game) and adds 3.25 kpg and 0.50 bpg. Two others, junior middle hitter Rachel Ahlers and 
junior setter Lindsey Vicknair, also have had strong seasons to date. Ahlers averages a team-best 3.53 kpg, .338 
hitting percentage and 0.84 bpg, while Vicknair boasts 11 .97 assists, 2.20 digs and 0.73 blocks per game. 
Murray State (1-6) has struggled this season, although it has done so against high-level competition. The 
Racers' lone win came against Troy State, 30-23, 30-26, 30-23, on Saturday, but they then fell to Mississippi State, 
25-30, 30-24, 30-28, 21-30, 7-15, later that day in matches at the Mississippi State/Ramada Inn Classic. As a team, 
the Racers are hitting only .101 and are averaging 12.96 digs and 0.89 blocks per game. Senior outside hitter 
Jessica Wood paces the squad in three offensive categories--kills (3.70 per game), hitting percentage (.186) and 
service aces (0.48 per game). Defensively, two junior outside hitters, Lindy Northcutt and Kristen Jones, are each 
leading the team with 2.43 dpg. Senior middle hitter Trena Fish adds a squad-best average of 0.43 blocks per game. 
After this weekend, Morehead State stays on the road for its next three matches, beginning on Wednesday, 
Sept. 19 at West Virginia, and then continuing on to Eastern Illinois and Southeast Missouri State on Friday, Sept. 21 
and Saturday, Sept. 22, respectively. The Eagles next home contest will be against Marshall on Tuesday, Sept. 25. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational institution. 
Sports Information 
. OREHEAD ST ATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1023 
THIS WEEK IN EAGLE SPORTS 
Sept. 10-16 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
Mon., Sept. 10, all day, (Bent Creek Golf Course, Jackson, Mo.), Men's Golf at the Drury Intercollegiate. MSU opens 
its season at the tournament. SID contact is Randy Stacy. 
Tue., Sept. 11, all day, (Bent Creek Golf Course, Jackson, Mo.) , Men's Golf at the Drury Intercollegiate. MSU 
concludes the two-day tournament. SID contact is Randy Stacy. 
Tue., Sept. 11 , 7 p.m., (Wetherby Gym, Morehead, Ky.), Women's Volleyball vs. Kentucky State. Morehead State (4-
2). Kentucky State (3-4). Home opener for MSU. SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Fri., Sept. 14, 8 p.m. ET, (Skyhawk Fieldhouse, Martin, Tenn.), Women's Volleyball at Tennessee-Martin. Morehead 
State (4-2). Tennessee-Martin (5-3). OVC opener for both teams. SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Fri., Sept. 14, 7 p.m., (Dedmon Center Stadium, Radford, Va.) , Women's Soccer at Radford. Morehead State (0-3). 
Radford (1 -1-2). MSU's first road contest of the season. SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Fri. , Sept. 14, all day, (Buck Bouldin Tennis Center, Murfreesboro, Tenn.) , Men's Tennis at Middle Tennessee State 
Fall Invitational. Season-opening tournament for MSU. SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Sat., Sept. 15, 1 p.m., (Milne Field, Jacksonville, Fla.} , Football at Jacksonville. Morehead State (0-2). No. 3 
Jacksonville (2-0/1-0). Opening Pioneer League Southern Division game for MSU. SID contact is Randy Stacy. 
Sat., Sept. 15, 1 p.m. ET, (Racer Arena, Murray, Ky.}, Women's Volleyball at Murray State. Morehead State (4-2). 
Murray State (1-6). SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Sat., Sept. 15, 11 a.m. ET, (Kereiakes Park, Bowling Green, Ky.}, Men's and Women's Cross Country at Old Timers 
Classic. Second meet of the season for both MSU teams. SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Sat., Sept. 15, all day, (Buck Bouldin Tennis Center, Murfreesboro, Tenn.), Men's Tennis at Middle Tennessee State 
Fall Invitational. Day two of the three-day tournament. SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Sun., Sept. 16, 2 p.m., (GWU Soccer Complex, Boiling Springs, N.C.}, Women's Soccer at Gardner-Webb. Morehead 
State (0-3). Gardner-Webb (2-2). SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Sun., Sept. 16, all day, (Buck Bouldin Tennis Center, Murfreesboro, Tenn.) , Men's Tennis at Middle Tennessee State 
Fall Invitational. Final day of competition at the three-day tournament. SID contact is Brad Laux. 
MSU Is on affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
Sports Information 
MOREHEAD ST ATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1023 
For Immediate Re lease 
9-11-01 
Morehead State-Kentucky State Volleyball Match Postponed 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, Ky. -- In the wake of today's national tragedy, the intercollegiate volleyball 
match between Morehead State Universi ty and Kentucky State University scheduled for 7 p.m. EDT 
thi s eveni ng at Wetherby Gymnasium in Morehead has been postponed. 
The new date for the match will be announced once it is determined. 
MSU is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational lnsttMlon. 
Sports Information 
MOREHEAD ST ATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1023 
FOR I MME DIA TE RELEASE 
9-12-01 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
Morehead State- Kentucky State Volleyball Match Rescheduled For Sept. 26 
MOREHEAD, KY -- One day after the Morehead State-Kentucky State women's volleyball 
match was postponed due to the terrorist violence in New York City and Washington, D.C., Eagle 
head coach Mike Swan announced that the match will be made up on Wednesday, Sept. 26, at 7 
p.m., in the Wetherby Gym in Morehead, Ky. 
All other Morehead State athletic events will proceed as originally scheduled. The Ohio 
Valley Conference made a similar announcement this evening resuming athletic competition at 
all league schools as of today. 
MSU Is on affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
Sports Information Randy Stacy, Director 606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD ST ATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1023 MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
9-14-01 
Eagle Volleyball Upsets Tennessee-Martin In OVC Opener 
MOREHEAD, KY -- After having its Tuesday home match postponed, the Morehead State women's 
volleyball team went out on the road for its first Ohio Valley Conference tilt and Friday pulled together an upset 
victory over Tennessee-Martin in the Skyhawk Fieldhouse in Martin, Tenn. MSU toppled the league's 
preseason favorite, 30-26, 30-27, 22-30, 30-24, to give the Eagles a three-match win streak. Morehead State 
improved to 5-2 (1-0 in OVC), while UTM fell to 5-4 (0-1 in OVC) and snapped its own two-match win streak. 
The victory was MSU's first in its last four tries against Tennessee-Martin and marked the first win over 
the Skyhawks in Martin since 1997. Morehead State had won the first 19 matches between the two foes and 
now holds a 21-4 series lead. 
Neither team hit the ball well. The Eagles mustered only a .103 team hitting percentage, and the hosts 
did not fare much better, managing only a .132. MSU only broke the .100 mark in game four (.256). The 
visitors claimed their biggest edge in serving, where they collected 11 service aces, compared to just six for the 
Skyhawks. Morehead State also held a 12 to 10 advantage in blocks. 
Sophomore left side hitter Cherelle Lampkins (Muncie, lnd./Burris LS) continued her outstanding early-
season play by leading Morehead State with 13 kills and 23 digs. Junior middle blocker Tiffany Peters 
(Perrysburg, Ohio/Perrysburg HS) became only the fourth Eagle since 1989 to register six or more solo blocks in 
a match, en route to tallying 10 overall (six solos and four assisted). Peters also finished with nine kills. 
Rounding out the top defensive performances were sophomore middle blocker Jenn Fox (Louisville, 
Ky./Assumption HS) and junior left side hitter Lisa Shepherd (Cincinnati, Ohio/Turpin HS), with 12 and 10 digs, 
respectively. 
Offensively, no Eagle had a better outing than freshman middle blocker Jennifer Kennedy (Alexandria, 
Ky./Campbell County HS), the team's early-season surprise. Kennedy finished with career highs of 11 kills and 
a .364 hitting percentage, while also adding four digs and four blocks. Another, who had an outstanding 
offensive performance, was junior middle blocker/right side hitter Amy Almond (Columbus, Ohio/Hilliard Darby 
HS), who collected a career-high six service aces, the best mark on the team since 1998. Almond also added 
nine kills and continues to move up the school's career ladder. She now sits with 738, officially in 15th place all-
time at MSU. Freshman setter Casie Garland (West Chester, Ohio/Lakota East HS) quarterbacked the club 
with 38 assists. 
The Skyhawks were paced by the all-around performance of sophomore outside hitter Heather Kea, who 
had 11 kills, 22 digs and four blocks. No other UTM player recorded a double-double, however, junior middle 
hitters Lindsey Stock and Rachel Ahlers each had strong offensive outings. Stock registered 14 kills and a .346 
hitting percentage, while adding four blocks. Ahlers had a team-best 16 kills and hit .303. Junior setter Lindsey 
Vicknair paced the squad with 55 assists. 
Besides Kea, three other Skyhawks reached double figures in digs. Junior defensive specialist Stefanie 
Dubach notched 16, while a pair of outside hitters, junior Natalie Klevan and sophomore Ashley Gonzalez, each 
had 10. Klevan also tacked on nine kills, as did junior outside hitter Stephanie Bauer. 
Morehead State continues on its road trip for another OVC match tomorrow at Murray State at 1 p.m. 
ET. Three more road contests await the Eagles before they return home for back-to-back dates with Marshall 
(Tuesday, Sept. 25 at 7 p.m.) and the make-up with Kentucky State (Wednesday, Sept. 26 at 7 p.m.). 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educatlonol lnstiMlon. 
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Morehead State Soccer To Play This Weekend, First Road Trip on Schedule 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606, 783,2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351,1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- The terrorist attacks against the United States will not stop the Morehead State 
women's soccer team from playing its weekend schedule. The Eagles will open up their first road trip of the 
season at Radford on Saturday, instead of the originally scheduled Friday contest, in respect for the U.S.'s 
National Day of Mourning. At the Dedmon Center Stadium in Radford, Va., MSU will meet the Highlanders at 10 
a.m., before moving on to Boiling Springs, N.C., where the Eagles will face Gardner-Webb at the GWU Soccer 
Complex on Sunday at 2 p.m. 
It will be Morehead State's first-ever meeting with Radford. However, the Eagles defeated Gardner-
Webb last fall in the only previous matchup between the two teams. MSU claimed a 2-1 season-opening victory 
in Morehead over the Runnin' Bulldogs. 
Morehead State enters the weekend contests with an 0-3 record and having scored its fewest goals after 
three games since its inaugural season. The Eagles have been hampered by injuries and player defections, 
and are now down to just 15 active players. This past week, sophomore midfielder Beth Crance became the 
third team member to leave the program this season. Junior goalkeeper Holly Beach left last week. 
MSU has not played since last Friday, when the Eagles dropped their final contest of a three-game 
homestand to open the season to Appalachian State, 5-1. Ironically, it was Crance who scored the team's lone 
goal against ASU. 
This weekend features the return of junior midfielder Tracy Tenholder (St. Charles, Mo./Francis Howell 
North HS) to the lineup. Tenholder, a two-time All-Ohio Valley Conference performer, has missed all three 
regular-season games due to a foot injury. 
Sophomore forward Christina Moore (St. Charles, Mo./St. Charles West HS) leads the active Eagles in 
scoring with one goal and two points. Senior defender Brandy Morris (Bethel, Ohio/Bethel Tate HS) and senior 
midfielder Shelley Schaberg (Paducah, Ky./Heath HS) each has one assist this season. In the net, freshman 
goalkeeper, Stefani Workman (Poca, W.Va./Poca HS) has 14 saves, but a 5.04 goals against average. As a 
team this fall , MSU has taken 19 shots, while allowing its opponents to have 72 to their credit, along with 16 
goals, 14 assists and 46 points. The Eagles' foes also hold advantages of 39 to 26 in fouls and 16 to 11 in 
comer kicks. 
Radford (1-1-2) last played at home on Sunday in its conference opener. The Highlanders defeated 
UNC Asheville, 4-2. RU owns a three-game unbeaten streak, having previously tied Towson at home 2-2 and 
East Tennessee State 0-0 on the road last week. The Highlander duo of freshman forward Nikki Porter and 
senior forward Susan Melanson lead the team offensively. Porter has taken 17 shots and has scored three 
goals and collected one assist for seven points. Melanson is next with 16 shots, two goals and an assist for five 
points. Sophomore forward Kate Heneman leads the team with three assists and also has five points. 
Freshman goalkeeper Brandie Malizia is the only goalkeeper to have seen action this season. She owns a 1.50 
GAA and has made 26 saves. 
Gardner-Webb (2-3) had its Saturday road game with Georgia Southern canceled. The Runnin' Bulldogs 
lost a double overtime contest at home with Western Carolina on Wednesday, 2-1 . Last Sunday, GWU won an 
overtime road contest with Centenary, 2-1 . Overall, the team has been out-scored 10 to five. Junior midfielder 
Michelle Vander Vaart, freshman forward Dawn Zimmerman, junior midfielder Kim O'Brien, freshman midfielder 
Elizabeth Kier and junior midfielder Amber Bolick each has scored once this season. Sophomore goalkeeper 
Hilary George has played every minute in goal and has 37 saves and a 1.82 GAA. 
Morehead State plays two more road games next weekend. The Eagles will face Western Illinois and 
Indiana State on Friday and Sunday, respectively, both in Terre Haute, Ind. The WIU contest will take place at 3 
p.m. ET, and the ISU outing at 2 p.m. ET. MSU's next home game is on Saturday, Sept. 29 against IPFW. 
That match will take place at the William R. Mahaney Community Recreational Complex in Morehead, Ky. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportuntty educational institution. 
Sports Information Randy Stacy, Director 606-783-2500 
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Football Game Information 
Morehead State University vs. Jacksonville University 




Blue & Gold 
Eagles 
(5.000, Natural Grass) 
Dr. Ronald G. Eaglin 
Mike Mincey 
Randy Stacy 
(0 ) 606-783-2500 
Mau Ballard 
Gardner-Webb '79 
35-38 (8th year) 
70-63-1 ( 13th year) 
6-3 
0-2 
Tusculum 34, MSU 27 
Butler 29, MSU 27 
Sept. 15 - at Jacksonvi lle 
Sept. 22 - Dayton 
Sept. 29 - Valparaiso 
Oct. 6 - Davidson 
Oct. 13 - at UT Martin 
Oct. 20 - at Kentucky State 
Oct. 27 - Austin Peay 
Nov. 3 - at Kentucky Wesleyan 









(0 ) 904-745-7409 
Steve Gilbert 
West Chester '79 
12-19 (4 th year) 
53-67 ( 13th year) 
3-8 
2-0 ( 1-0 , PFL South) 
JU 20, Lenoir-Rhyne 16 
JU 45, Davidson 3 
Sept. 15 - Morehead S tate 
Sept. 29 - at Austin Peay 
Oct. 6 - Charleston Southern 
Oct. 13 - at Florida Atlantic 
Oct. 20 - Virginia-Wise 
Oct. 27 - at Stony Brook 
Nov. 3 - Western Maryland 
Nov. IO - Drake 
Morehead State and Jacksonville are meeting for the first time on the football field. 
Next Game 
Game3 
Morehead State will return home to take on Dayton at I :30 p.m. on Sept. 22. That game is a part of MSU's Family Weekend 
Activities. 
A Look at Back at the Butler Game 
Last Saturday, Butler built a 29-16 early-fourth quarter lead and held off a Morehead State rally to win 29-27 at the Butler Bowl 
in [ndianapolis. Following its final score, MSU missed on a two-po int conversion attempt, then on its final possession had Butler come 
up with an interception. 
Senior wide receiver/lcick returner Toby Moeves was MSU's offensive star. He had 203 all-purpose yards. Moeves returned four 
punts for 95 yards, including one for an 82-yard touchdown. He returned one kickoff 42 yards to set up an Eagle score. And, he caught 
three passes for 66 yards and two touchdowns. 
Moeves Named PFL Special Teams Player of the Week 
Senior wide receiver Toby Moeves (Union, Ky./Ryle HS) is the Pioneer Football League Special Teams Player of the Week. His 
statistics for the game are included in the Bulter game recap above. 
Moeves Passes Receiving Milestone 
Senior wide receiver Toby Moeves passed the 1,000-yard mark in career receiving yardage in the Tusculum game. For his career, 
he has now caught 55 passes for 1,093 yards. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
.. 
Unusual Start 
Morehead State is off to an 0-2 start for the first time since 1994, the year that Matt Ballard took over a struggling Eagle program. 
Big Game in the Championship Hunt 
The Morehead State-Jacksonville game is a key early-season game in determining the PFL South Division representative in the 
league championship game. The Dolphins are off to a 1-0 start in the division following last week's win over Davidson. Following the 
MSU game, JU will complete its South Division play at Austin Peay on Sept. 29. 
Eagle Football and the Sunshine State 
According to the Eagle record book, MSU has played three previous games in Florida and is sti ll looking for its first win. In recent 
years, MSU has lost twice at South Florida, 33-17 in I 997 and 38-22 in 1998. In 1953, MSU lost 41-0 at Stetson. 
Ballard Enters Eighth Season 
Matt Ballard is in his eighth season as Head Football Coach at Morehead State. His up-to-date record is 35-38. During his first 
two seasons, Ballard directed the rebuilding of the Eagle Program that was in transition from being an Ohio Valley Conference member 
to offering need-based financial aid o nly in football and playing as a NCAA Division I-AA Independent. In the last fi ve-plus seasons, he 
has led MSU to a 33-19 record, including a school-record nine wins in 1998. His career record in his 14th season is 70-63-1. 
Injury Report 
Senior halfback Mark Stephens wi ll miss his second consecutive game with a hamstring problem. 
Moevcs, Olecki Honored by Football Gazette 
Senior wide receiver Toby Moeves (Union, Ky.) and senior offensive tackle Brad Olecki (Acworth, Ga.) have been named to Don 
Hansen's National Weekly Football Gazette NCAA Mid-Major preseason All-America team. 
Eagle Captains 
Morehead State's four permanent captains for 2001 are (5) Jason Culp (Sr. DB, Ellenwood, Ga.), (81) Toby Moeves (Sr., WR, 
Union, Ky.) , (76) Brad Olecki (Sr. , OT, Acworth, Ga.) and (26) Zac Prewitt (Jr., LB, Corbin, Ky.). 
Radio Broadcasts 
Broadcast of all Morehead State sporting events on the Eagle Sports Network in 2001-2002 will again be produced in partnership 
by the MSU Athletic Department and West Liberty Industries, Inc., owners of radio stations WQXX- FM, WMOR-AM, WLKS AM & 
FM and WCBJ-FM. The flagship state for Eagle football, Eagle basketball, Lady Eagle basketball and Eagle baseball wi ll be WQXX-FM 
( 106.1). Chuck Mraz wi ll again be the voice of the Football Eagles. His teammates this season will be Dan Manley, Stuart Osborne and 
Randy Stacy. 
Pronounciation Guide 
Odi Anyanwu (OH-dee ah-nee-ahn-woo) 
Assamee Asad (ah-SAH-me ah-SAHD) 
Mike Bo uvat (bo-vat) 
David Caudill (KAW-de!) 
Jeremiah Giron (GUY-ron) 
Nick Gough (goff) 
B.J. Maselli (Muh-SELL-ee) 
Eric Mej ia (muh-HE-uh) 
Toby Moeves (MAY -vus) 
Mark Neu (new) 
Brad Olecki (oh-LECK-ee) 
Kwesi Williams (KWAY-see) 
Morehead State Offense 
Wide Receiver 
4-MattLoy 
(6-0, 187, So.) 
7-Ralph Delsardo 
(5- 10, 180, So.) 
LeO Tackle 
76-Brad Olecki 
(6-2, 275, Sr. .) 
73-Todd Thompson 
(6-3, 266, Fr. ) 
MSU Specialists 
Kickoffs, FG, PAT: 24-Ryan Ison, 89-Jeff 
Henderson 
Punts: 17-Bill Ballard 
Long Snaps: 68-Bill McCarthy 
Holder: 8 1-Toby Moeves 
Punt Rel.: 8 1-Toby Moeves, 13-Ron 
Dixon 
Kickoff Ret.: 8 1-To by Moeves, 4-Matt 
Loy, 13-Ro n Dixon, 
LeO Guard 
78-Mark Neu 
(6-5, 297, Sr. ) 
7 1-Justin Farrar 
(6-3, 280, Fr. ) 
LeO Halfback 
9-G reg Wi lliams 
(5-7, 185, Fr.) 
6-Chris Gatewood 
(5-11, 182, Jr. ) 
Center 
59-Charles McGowan 
(6-1, 257, So.) 
64-Michael Bastin 
(6-2, 260, Fr. ) 
Quarterback 
10-David Caudill 
(6-2, 202, So.) 
11-Kyle Moore 
(6-2, 205, So.) 
Right Guard 
75-Bart Burke 
(6-3, 289, Sr. ) 
70-David Lockhart 
(6-4, 294, So.) 
Fullback 
30-Nick Covin 
(5-8, 209, Jr.) 
33-David White 
(6-0, 230, Jr. ) 
34-Nicholas Wooldridge 
(5- JJ, 215, Jr.) 
Right Tackle 
61-Jason Fights 
(6-4, 272, Jr.) 
69-Jason Klein 
(6- 1, 250, Jr.) 
Rieht Halfback 
13-Ro n Dixon 
(5-8, 163, Sr.) 
25-Eli Parkes 
(5-1 / , 195, Fr. ) 
Morehead State Defense 
Will linebacker 
26-Zac Prewitt 
(5- /1 , 218, Jr. ) 
38-Vince Jenkins 
(6-0, 204, So.) 
LeO Com erback 
5-Jason Culp 
(5-8, 160, S,:) 
, .4 1-Jahmaine Wells 
(5-9, I 55, Fr. ) 
Defensive End 
99-Sam Harner 
(6-5, 271, Fr.) 
44-Joel Wainscott 
(6-2, 205, So.) 
Defensive Tackle 
SO-Chris Parker 
(6-1, 272, Jr. ) 
94-Patrick Osborne 
(6-2, 245, Sr. ) 
Free Safety 
16-Scott Davis 
(6-1, 178, S1:) 
48-Dallas Robinson 
(6-4, I 94, Fr.) 
Middle Li11ebacker 
40-Kevi n Chance 
(6-3, 203, J,:) 
51-Craig Unger 
(6-2, 214, Fr. ) 
Defensive Tackle 
63-Dennis Ledford 
(5- ll, 270, Sr. ) 
74-Ryan McKenzie 
(6-0, 306, Fr.) 
Defensive End 
97-Brian Hodge 
(6-2, 240, F1:) 
92-Dean Anderson 
(6-1, 215, F,:) 
Strong Sa fety 
32-Brian Davis 
(6-1, 190, Sr.) 
36-Jeremiah Giron 
(5-JJ, 180, So. 
Wide Receiver 
81-Toby Moeves 
(6-0, 195, Sr. ) 
15-Neil Preston 
(6-3, 196, Jr. ) 
Sam Linebacker 
53-Odi Anyanwu 
(6-0, 232, So.) 
42-Aaron MacDonald 
(5-9, 220, Jr. ) 
Right Com erback 
I-Brandon Phillips 
(5-10, 183, Jr.) 
37-Shawn Brennan 
( 5-7, I 77, Fr.) 
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Gilvin, Lutes, Atkins, Austin, Maddox Record Top-10 Finishes at Western Kentucky Meet 
MOREHEAD, KY -- Returning to the course after two weeks away from competition, the Morehead State 
men's and women's cross country teams fared well at the annual Old Timers Classic, Saturday morning at 
Kereiakes Park in Bowling Green, Ky. The meet, hosted by Western Kentucky University, was not scored. 
Joining MSU and Western Kentucky among the participating teams were Spalding, Lipscomb, Middle 
Tennessee State and Campbellsville. 
Leading the collegiate field in the women's race was MSU junior Karen Lutes (Cynthiana, Ky./Harrison 
County HS), who covered the unusual 6K distance in 22:30.11. Lutes actually finished second behind Christina 
Brown, who ran unattached and finished in 21:25.78. Two other Lady Eagles placed in the top 10, senior Kelly 
Austin (Portsmouth, Ohio/Portsmouth HS) took fifth (fourth among collegiate runners) in 23:32.90, while senior 
Mandy Maddox (Huntington, W.Va./Cabell Midland HS) was eighth (adjusted finish--seventh) in 24:17.81 . 
Rounding out the Lady Eagle finishers were junior Katie Scheben (Burlington, Ky./Connor HS) in 12th 
(1 0th) in 25:05.38, freshman Alessa Velez (Cincinnati , Ohio, Kings HS) in 21st (16th) in 25:46.36, sophomore 
Summer Boyd (Winona Lake, lnd./Warsaw HS) in 32nd (26th) in 27:59.18 and junior Selena Helton (Grayson, 
Ky./East Carter HS) in 38th (32nd) in 29:29.68. 
National power Western Kentucky had the strongest overall team performance, with its runners claiming 
six top-10 and nine top-20 finishes. Only MSU, WKU and unattached runners placed in the top 18 in the 
women's race. Among the Lady Toppers to finish in the top 10 were Jill Shannon in third (second) in 22:32.69, 
Olga Cronin in fourth (third) in 23: 10.58, Bonita Paul in sixth (fifth) in 23:35.11, Cara Nichols in seventh (sixth) in 
23:39.95, Terri Hennessy in ninth (eighth) in 24:40.32 and Rachel Sanford in 10th (ninth) in 24:53.05. 
Topping the Eagle finishers in the men's 8K race was senior Paul Gilvin (Flemingsburg, Ky./Univ. of 
Louisville). Like Lutes, it was the second straight meet that Gilvin led the MSU contingent. His time of 25:57.37 
(his fourth-fastest ever at MSU) was the fifth-fastest overall , but second among the collegiate runners. Middle 
Tennessee State's Geoffrey Lagat, who placed second, posted the top time among collegians at 25:26.47. 
Former NCAA cross country champion Sean Dollman won the race in 25:25.45. 
Sophomore Larry Atkins (Huntington, W. Va./Huntington HS) was the only other Eagle among the overall 
top 10. Atkins took ninth (fourth) in 26:33.42. Junior Matt Holbrook (Morehead, Ky./Rowan County HS) was the 
next MSU runner to cross the finish line. He took 11th (sixth) in 26:43.68. Senior J.C. Chirgwin (Huntington, 
W.Va./Huntington HS) finished 15th (10th) in 27:06.27, followed by senior Jason Brown (Hillsboro, Ky./Fleming 
County HS) in 22nd (14th) in 27:37.89, junior Aaron Arnold (Grayson, Ky./East Carter HS) in 26th (18th) in 
28:17.46, freshman Brett Allen (Lexington, Ky./Dunbar HS) in 27th (19th) in 28:24.87 and sophomore Adam 
Rubman (Lakewood, N.J./Ocean County CC) in 29th (21st) in 28:24.87. 
Western Kentucky, and more specifically those running under the banner of Western Kentucky alumni, 
claimed many of the top spots. Five Hilltopper alums finished in the top eight, while two members of the current 
team, Enda Grandfield (sixth/third in 26:02.04) and David Altmaier (10th/fifth in 26:37. 94) claimed top-10 
finishes. 
Both Eagle squads will be back in action next Saturday at 10 a.m., as they compete in the Miami Cross 
Country Invitational in Oxford, Ohio. 
MSU is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
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Eagles' Dominance Continues, Winning Streak Up To Four With Road Victory Over Murray State 
MOREHEAD, KY -- One day after the stunning upset of preseason Ohio Valley Conference favorite, 
Tennessee-Martin, the Morehead State women's volleyball team continued on the road to Murray State on 
Saturday, where the Eagles defeated the Racers at the Racer Arena in Murray, Ky., 30-19, 30-26, 30-20. The 
victory extended Morehead State's winning streak to four matches and improved its record to 6-2 overall and 2-
0 in the OVC, its second-best start since 1990. Murray State dropped to 1-7 and 0-1 , respectively. The Eagles 
have now won three straight over the Racers and lead the all-time series, 28-15. 
After mustering a .103 team hitting percentage the day before, Morehead State notched a season-high 
.336 against the Racers, including hitting .486 in the final game. The visitors also had more kills (58 to 39) and 
assists (53 to 39) than the hosts. However, both teams managed fairly even numbers in digs (Morehead State--
47, Murray State--45) and service aces (Morehead State--four, Murray State--three), while Murray held an eight 
to four edge in blocks. 
Junior middle blocker/right side hitter Amy Almond (Columbus, Ohio/Hilliard Darby HS) picked up her 
offense and recorded a season-high .517 hitting percentage. She also notched her fourth double-double of the 
year with 16 kills and 16 digs, both Saturday-match highs. Sophomore left side hitter Cherelle Lampkins 
(Muncie, lnd./Burris LS) added 14 kills, a .357 hitting percentage, eight digs and two blocks, while junior middle 
blocker Tiffany Peters (Perrysburg, Ohio/Perrysburg HS) chipped in 12 kills, a .450 hitting percentage and three 
blocks. Freshman setter Casie Garland (West Chester, Ohio/Lakota East HS) tied her career high with 47 
assists and moved within eight of 10th place on the Eagles' all-time list after just seven collegiate matches. 
Senior left side hitter Tricia Gielow (Elgin, 111./Elgin CC) rounded out the group by adding 11 digs. 
Murray State had no players reach double figures in kills. Topping the Racers' offensive efforts were 
senior middle hitter Trena Fish and freshman outside hitter Kim Cappa, each with eight. Cappa also paced the 
team with her .381 hitting percentage. Freshman setter Casandra Ersel had 34 assists. Defensively, junior 
outside hitter Kristen Jones led the team with 12 digs, while Erse I and Cappa each collected 10. Junior outside 
hitter Sarah Schmitt, who also had seven kills, paced the team's blocking efforts with five. 
The Eagles play three more road matches next week, before returning home to host two contests. 
Morehead State first travels to Morgantown, W.Va., to face West Virginia on Wednesday at 7 p.m. MSU then 
embarks on a two-match road swing, arguably the toughest in the OVC, when the Eagles match up with Eastern 
Illinois and Southeast Missouri State next Friday and Saturday, respectively. MSU is back at home for a 
Tuesday, Sept. 25 meeting with Marshall , and then a Wednesday, Sept. 26 date with Kentucky State, both at 7 
p.m. 
MSIJ is on affirmative action equal opportunity educottonol lnstttution. 
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Wed., Sept. 19, 7 p.m., (WVU Coliseum, Morgantown, W.Va.), Women's Volleyball at West Virginia. MSU (6-2/2-
0). West Virginia (2-5). SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Fri., Sept. 21, 8 p.m. ET, (Lantz Arena, Charleston, Ill.), Women's Volleyball at Eastern Illinois. MSU (6-2/2-0). 
Eastern Illinois (4-2/0-0). SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Fri., Sept. 21, 3 p.m. ET, (ISU Complex , Terre Haute, Ind.) , Women's Soccer at GIVA/Ferrari Tournament vs. 
Western Illinois. Morehead State (0-5). Western Illinois (1-4-1). SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Sat., Sept. 22, 1 :30 p.m., (Jayne Stadium, Morehead, Ky.) , Football vs. Dayton. Morehead State (0-3) . No. 2 
Dayton (2-0) . Family Weekend. SID contact is Randy Stacy. 
Sat., Sept. 2.2, 3 p.m. ET, (Houck Field House, Cape Girardeau, Mo.), Women's Volleyball at Southeast Missouri 
State. Morehead State (6-2/2-0) . Southeast Missouri State (2-4/0-0) . SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Sat., Sept. 22, 10 a.m., (Western Campus Course, Oxford, Ohio), Men's and Women's Cross Country at Miami 
(Ohio) Fall Classic. MSU competes in the annual meet, its third of the season. SID contact is Brad Laux. 
,un., Sept. 23, 2 p.m. ET, (ISU Complex, Terre Haute, Ind.}, Women's Soccer at GIVA/Ferrari Tournament at 
ndiana State. Morehead State (0-5). Indiana State (1 -5). SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Mon., Sept. 24, all day, (Eagle Creek Golf Club, Indianapolis, Ind.}, Men's Golf at Butler Fall Golf Invitational. 
Morehead State's second tournament of the year. Day one of the two-day, 12-team, 54-hole tournament on The 
Sycamore Course. Thirty-six holes to be played on the first day. SID contact is Randy Stacy. 
Tue., Sept. 25, all day, (Eagle Creek Golf Club, Indianapolis, Ind.), Men's Golf at Butler Fall Golf Invitational. Final 
18 holes of tournament to be played. Twelve-team, two-day , 54-hole tournament played on The Sycamore Course. SID 
contact is Randy Stacy. 
Tue., Sept. 25, 7 p.m., (Wetherby Gym, Morehead, Ky .}, Women's Volleyball vs. Marshall. Morehead State (6-2). 
Marshall (2-4). Home opener for MSU. SID contact is Brad Laux. 
MSU is an affirmative action equal opportunity educottonal institution. 
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Eagles Look To Extend Four-Match Win Streak With Three Road Contests 
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MOREHEAD, KY -- What might be the most challenging road stretch of the year for the Morehead State 
women's volleyball team continues this week as the Eagles play three contests. Concluding what has been a 
stretch of five consecutive matches away from home, MSU opens the week by traveling to square off against 
West Virginia on Wednesday at 7 p.m., at the WVU Coliseum in Morgantown, W.Va. Then, the Eagles will have 
their mettle tested in arguably the toughest road swing in the Ohio Valley Conference, when they make a three-
day, two-match trek to Charleston, Ill. , to meet Eastern Illinois at the Lantz Arena on Friday at 8 p.m. ET, and 
Cape Girardeau, Mo. , to face Southeast Missouri State in the Houck Field House on Saturday at 3 p.m. ET. 
Morehead State (6-2/2-0) brings a four-match win streak into the week, having defeated Tennessee-
Martin (30-26, 30-27, 22-30, 30-24) and Murray State (30-19, 30-26, 30-20) on the road last weekend. The two 
victories gave MSU its first league road sweep since 1995 and its first 2-0 OVC start since that same season. 
The Eagles are off to their second-best start since the 1990 campaign and own their longest win streak since a 
five-match run from Sept. 7-16, 2000. 
MSU will be looking for its first victory against West Virginia. The Mountaineers have beaten the Blue 
and Gold in each of the last two seasons (15-7, 9-15, 12-15, 15-13, 12-15 in Morgantown in 1999 and 15-9, 15-
13, 15-8 in Morehead, Ky., in 2000) and own a 3-0 series lead. 
Eastern Illinois will be looking for a measure of revenge. The Panthers lost to the Eagles in Morehead 
last fall , 15-4, 11-15, 15-11, 13-15, 17-15, breaking a six-match winning streak to MSU. Morehead State has 
not won in Charleston since 1997, falling 15-7, 15-12, 15-12, last year. The Panthers own an 11-3 series edge. 
Southeast Missouri State is even more formidable. The Otahkians are 19-5 all-time versus MSU and 
have won the previous six meetings (last losing in 1998), each in three sets. SEMO captured last year's 
contests, 15-12, 15-7, 15-7, in Morehead, and 15-8, 15-8, 15-13, in Cape Girardeau. The Otahkians last lost to 
MSU in Cape Girardeau in 1995. 
As impressive as its' start is, Morehead State enters the week in its best shape yet due to the return of 
freshman left side hitter Amanda Meyer (Crown Point, lnd./Lake Central HS), who has missed four matches 
due to an injury, and the fact that freshman setter/defensive specialist Lyndsey Robbins (Louisville, Ky./Male 
HS) has been cleared to play for the first time this season. Suspensions have also plagued the Eagles, one 
different team member has sat out seven of the eight matches this season. With everyone is healthy and 
eligible to play, it marks the first time this year the Eagles will have all 11 players at their disposal. 
Morehead State brings a three-pronged offensive attack, led by sophomore left side hitter Cherelle 
Lampkins (Muncie, lnd./Burris LS), who currently ranks first in the league in digs (4.83 per game), and second 
in kills (4.21 per game) and service aces (0.75 per game). She also ranks among the national leaders, including 
sitting third in digs per game, 15th in service aces per game and tied for 47th in kills per game. She has posted 
a double-double in five matches. 
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Junior right side hitter Amy Almond (Columbus, Ohio/Hilliard Darby HS) and junior middle blocker 
Tiffany Peters (Perrysburg, Ohio/Perrysburg HS) also rank highly in the OVC. Almond sits fourth in kills per 
game at 3.83, seventh in hitting percentage at .255 and eighth in service aces per game at 0.50. She also sits 
fourth in the OVC in digs per game at 3.46. Peters is fourth in hitting percentage at .281 and second in blocks 
per game at 1.23. She also averages 2.96 kpg. Six of the 11 Eagles rank in the top 1 O of at least one OVC 
category. 
Almond has four double-doubles this season and has moved into 15th all-time on the MSU career kills 
list with 754. She needs 25 to move into 14th. Almond also collected six service aces against Tennessee-
Martin, the best mark on the team since 1998. Likewise, Peters recorded six solo blocks and 10 total blocks in 
that match. The six solos tied for MSU's third-most ever, while the 10 blocks were the best mark since Rachel 
Johnson notched that same total on Oct. 5, 1996. Peters needs just 13 more block assists to tie for 10th all-
time at MSU. Freshman setter Casie Garland (West Chester, Ohio/Lakota East HS), who averages 11 .59 
assists per game, the OVC's second-highest mark, needs eight more assists to tie for 10th on the MSU career 
list. Garland has played in just seven matches. 
West Virginia (2-5) lost two of three in a tournament on Sept. 7-8. The Mountaineers dropped 3-0 
matches to Duke (30-15, 30-14, 30-16) and Duquesne (30-25, 30-19, 30-25), but opened the weekend with a 3-
0 victory over UNC Greensboro (30-23, 31-29, 30-25). Senior middle hitter Krista Smith leads the squad with 
2.14 kpg. Freshman middle hitter Alison Zemanski follows with 2.09 kpg and hits a team-best .172. Zemanski 
also tops the squad with 1.27 bpg. Sophomore outside hitter Kristi King, junior outside hitter Erica Montana and 
sophomore right side hitter Dimitra Havriluk pace WVU with 3.23, 3.09 and 2.94 digs per game, respectively. 
Like MSU, Eastern Illinois (4-2/0-0) is on a four-match win streak, the best mark in the OVC. The 
Panthers swept their three outings at the Alaska-Fairbanks Nanook Classic by defeating Navy (30-15, 30-22, 30-
22), Maine (30-15, 31-29, 33-31) and host Alaska-Fairbanks (30-24, 28-30, 30-19, 30-28). One of the most 
dominant players in the OVC, senior middle hitter Leslie Przekwas, is first in the league in blocks per game at 
1.23 and third in hitting percentage at .319. Przekwas adds 2.96 kpg. Freshman outside hitter Erica Gerth tops 
the team with 3.22 kpg and hits .247, while averaging 2.96 dpg. Junior outside hitter Karen Liss also chips in 
3.13 kpg and 2.65 dpg. Senior outside hitter Carrie Stevens tops the squad in digs with 2.83 per game, while 
adding 2.26 kpg. Freshman setter Lindsay Perkins leads the Panthers in assists per game at 10.00. 
Southeast Missouri State (2-4/0-0) has lost two straight, falling to DePaul (30-23, 30-25, 30-20) and host 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee (30-19, 30-15, 31-29) at the Panther Invitational. Junior outside hitter/middle blocker 
Bobbi Carlile is the most dominant offensive Otahkian, averaging 4.05 kpg, and the team's defensive digs 
leader at 2.86 per game. Junior outside hitter/middle blocker Jessica Hopt adds 2.68 kpg, a .212 hitting 
percentage and 0.64 bpg. Sophomore setter Emily Scannell is one of the league's top quarterbacks and 
averages 9.86 apg and 2.23 dpg, while one of the league's top defensive players, junior middle blocker/outside 
hitter Emily Johnson, averages 2.85 dpg and 0.80 bpg. 
MSU returns to play its next two contests at home, its first two matches this season in the Wetherby 
Gym. The Eagles will host Marshall on Tuesday, Sept. 25, and Kentucky State on Wednesday, Sept. 26, both 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday's KSU contest is a make-up match for the one originally scheduled last Tuesday. 
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Morehead State Soccer To Play In GIVA/Ferrari Tournament at Indiana State 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- The Morehead State women's soccer team hopes to perform like the title sponsor of 
this weekend's tournament, Ferrari, as the Eagles head to Indiana State University for the GIVA/Ferrari 
Tournament. MSU will meet Western Illinois on Friday at 3 p.m. ET, before facing host Indiana State on Sunday 
at 2 p.m. ET. Both games will take place at the ISU Complex in Terre Haute, Ind. The GIVA/Ferrari 
Tournament's fourth team will be Belmont, which plays both ISU and WIU on the opposite days of MSU. 
It is the second straight weekend the Eagles will have been on the road. Last weekend, Morehead State 
dropped 5-1 and 4-0 decisions at Radford and Gardner-Webb, respectively, giving MSU an 0-5 record. Unlike 
its previous five opponents, however, Indiana State and Western Illinois have both struggled this year. The 
Eagles pounded Indiana State last year in Morehead, 4-0, in the only previous meeting, and the second-year 
Sycamores have only posted a 1-5 record this fall . That one victory came against Western Illinois, who is 1-4, 
and has never met Morehead State on the pitch. 
Some of the Eagles' struggles have leveled off. MSU enters the weekend with the same number of 
active players on its roster as last week, 15, after having sustained injuries and player defections over the first 
several weeks of the season. Regardless, the Blue and Gold have had a porous defense this year, allowing 25 
goals, the most after just five games in school history. 
Although the defense has been hit hard, freshman goalkeeper Stefani Workman (Poca, W.Va./Poca 
HS) has responded. She made 15 saves on 34 shots against Radford, which were both season highs. 
Sophomore defender Cat Isgrigg (Clarkston, Mich./Our Lady of the Lakes HS) and senior defender Christy 
Herring (Bowling Green, Ky./Greenwood HS) have been two of the most improved players on the team this 
season. 
Surprisingly, the Eagles' offense also has struggled this fall . After notching 42 goals and 126 points in 
2000 with one of the best scoring attacks in the Ohio Valley Conference, Morehead State has slipped to a 
league-low three goals and nine points in 2001 . Two of the team's top offensive options and returning AII-OVC 
players have not matched their previous successes. Sophomore forward Christina Moore (St. Charles, Mo./St. 
Charles West HS) only has one goal and orie assist so far this year, and junior midfielder Tracy Tenholder (St. 
Charles, Mo./Francis Howell North HS) has missed all but the two most recent games due to a foot injury. 
Western Illinois dropped its most recent contest on Monday at home to Indiana State, 3-0. The 
Westerwinds previously lost to IUPUI, 3-0, and beat Wisconsin-Green Bay, 5-2, while having games at Illinois 
State and Missouri canceled. Like MSU, WIU has struggled with its offense. The Westerwinds have scored six 
goals and allowed 15. Senior midfielder Amanda Wandtke leads the team in shots with 23 and points with four 
(one goal and two assists). Senior forward Rachel Lynde follows with 11 shots and three points (one goal and 
one assist) . Senior goalkeeper Summer Perala has made 33 saves and owns a 3.00 goals against average. 
Indiana State earned its first win of the season on Monday with the victory over Western Illinois. Prior to 
this weekend, the Sycamores have only hosted one game, which they lost to Ball State, 3-1 . ISU and MSU do 
have a common opponent, OVC-foe Eastern Illinois, to whom the Sycamores lost earlier this season, 4-1 . The 
Eagles have yet to meet the Panthers, but will do so on Oct. 26 in Morehead. 
Indiana State sophomore midfielder Jamie Brinck leads her team with 16 shots. She also has two of the 
squad's six goals. Freshman forward Claire Hemkens has taken seven shots and paces the team in scoring 
with six points on two goals and two assists. Sophomore goalkeeper Carey Patton has seen most of the action 
in the net and has made 46 saves (7.67 per game), while averaging a 2.40 GAA. 
The Eagles head home for its next three games all against lower-division foes. The Eagles will host 
IPFW (a transitional Division I program) on Saturday, Sept. 29, at 11 a.m., at a yet-to-be determined location. 
Then, that Sunday, NAIA's Union College comes to town for a 4 p.m., game at Jayne Stadium. On Wednesday, 
Oct. 3, the Eagles conclude their homestand with Division II University of Charleston (W.Va.) at 7:30 p.m., their 
first night game at Jayne Stadium. 
MSU Is on affirmat ive action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
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Football Game Information 
Morehead State Uni versity vs. Uni versity of Dayton 




Blue & Gold 
Eagles 
( 10,000, AstroPlay Turf) 
Dr. Ronald G. Eaglin 
Mike Mincey 
Randy Stacy 




70-64 ( 13th year) 
6-3 
0-3 (0-1 PFL South) 
Tusculum 34, MSU 27 
Butler 29, MSU 27 
Jacksonville 39, MSU 27 
Sept. 22 - Dayton 
Sept. 29 - Valparaiso 
Oct. 6 - Davidson 
Oct. 13 - at UT Martin 
Oct. 20 - at Kentucky State 
Oct. 27 - Austin Peay 
Nov. 3 - at Kentucky Wesleyan 




Red & Blue 
Flyers 
Brother Raymond L. Fitz 
Ted Kissell 
Doug Hauschild 
(0 ) 937-229-4460 
Mike Kelly 
Manchester '70 
187-38-1 (2 1st year) 
187-38- 1 (21st year) 
8-3 
2-0 (0-0, PFL North) 
UD 70, St. Francis (Pa.) 0 
UD 37, Robert Morris 9 
Sept. 15 - Austin Peay (cancelled) 
Sept. 22 - at Morehead State 
Sept. 29 - at Duquesne 
Oct. 6 - at San Diego 
Oct. 13 - Butler 
Oct. 20 - at Drake 
Oct. 27 - Canisius 
Nov. 3 - Valparaiso 
Nov. 10 - at St. Mary's 
Game 4 
Dayton leads 3-2 in the series that dates to 1996. Dayton has won 52-6 in Dayton in 1996, 42-28 in Morehead in 1997 and 55- 14 
last season in Dayton. MSU won back-to-back games, 35-34 in overtime at Dayton in 1998 and 50-39 at home in 1999. 
ext Game 
Morehead State will continue its three-game home stand when it plays host to Valparaiso next Saturday at 1:30 p.m. EDT. The 
Eagles will close out the home stand with a I :30 p.m. EDT game against Davidson on Oct. 6. 
A Look at Back at the Jacksonville Game 
For the third consecuti ve game to open the season, Morehead State scored 27 points, and for the third consecutive game, the Eagles 
lost. Jacksonville scored 20 unanswered points mid-way through the second half to rally for a 39-27 victory at Milne Field in Jacksonville. 
Dolphin quarterback Gary Cooper passed for 198 yards and three scored and rushed for 39 yards and another touchdown to lead the JU 
attack. Tailback Brent Alexander rushed for a career-high 171 yards and two touchdowns. 
Offensively, MSU was held to 287 yards. A David Caudill to Eli Parkes touchdown pass accounted for 58 of those yards. MSU 
also blocked a punt for a touchdown, and linebacker Zac Prewitt raced 68 yards with a fumble recovery for another score. 
MSU's Unlucky umber - 27 
Morehead State has scored 27 points in each of its three games this season but has lost on each occasion. 
Moeves Passes Receiving Milestone 
Senior wide receiver Toby Moeves passed the 1,000-yard mark in career receiving yardage in the Tusculum game. For his career, 
he has now caught 58 passes for 1, 130 yards. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institut ion. 
Unusual Start 
Morehead State is off to an 0-3 start for the first time since 1994, the year that Matt Ballard took over a struggling Eagle program. 
Ballard Enters Eighth Season 
Matt Ballard is in his eighth season as Head Football Coach at Morehead State. His up-to-date reco rd is 35-39. During his first 
two seasons, Ballard directed the rebuilding of the Eagle Program that was in transition from being an Ohio Valley Conference member 
to offering need-based financial aid only in football and playing as a NCAA Division I-AA Independent. In the last fi ve-plus seasons, he 
has led MSU to a 33-20 record, including a school-record nine wins in 1998. His career record in his 14th season is 70-64-1. 
Injury Report 
Senior halfback Mark Stephens has not played this season due to a hamstring problem. He is questionable for the Dayton game. 
Defensive back Charles Byrd suffered a knee injury in the Butler game, is scheduled for arthroscopic surgery and is out for at least four 
weeks. 
Last Year's Dayton Game 
The Flyers built a 42-0 lead and won 55-14 on Sept. 23, 2000, at Welcome Stadium. UD quarterback Kelly Spiker rushed for 
142 yards and two touchdowns and hit all five of his pass attempts for 161 yards and two scores. Tailback Jermaine Bailey rushed for 115 
yards and a touchdown. MSU's David Dinkins rushed for 149 yards and both Eagle scores. 
Moeves, Olecki Honored by Football Gazette 
Senior wide receiver Toby Moeves (Union, Ky.) and senior o ffensive tackle Brad Olecki (Acworth, Ga.) have been named to Don 
Hansen's National Weekly Footbal l Gazette NCAA Mid-Major preseason All-America team. 
Eagle Captains 
Morehead State's four permanent captains for 2001 are (5) Jason Culp (Sr. DB, Ellenwood, Ga.), (81) Toby Moeves (Sr., WR, 
Union, Ky.), (76) Brad Olecki (Sr., OT, Acworth, Ga.) and (26) Zac Prewitt (Jr., LB, Corbin, Ky.). 
Radio Broadcasts 
Broadcast of all Morehead State sporting events on the Eagle Sports Network in 2001-2002 will again be produced in partnership 
by the MSU Athletic Department and West Liberty Industries, Inc., owners of radio stations WQXX- FM, WMOR-AM, WLKS AM & 
FM and WCBJ-FM. The flagship state for Eagle football, Eagle basketball , Lady Eagle basketball and Eagle baseball will be WQXX-FM 
(106.1). Chuck Mraz will again be the voice of the Football Eagles. His teammates this season wi ll be Dan Manley, Stuart Osborne and 
Randy Stacy. 
Pronounciation Guide 
Odi Anyanwu (OH-dee ah-nee-ahn-woo) 
Assamee Asad (ah-SAH-me ah-SAHD) 
Mike Bouvat (bo-vat) 
David Caudill (KA W-del) 
Jeremiah Giron (GUY-ron) 
Nick Gough (goff) 
BJ. Maselli (Muh-SELL-ee) 
Toby Moeves (MA Y-vus) 
Mark Neu (new) 
Brad Olecki (oh-LECK-ee) 
Kwesi Williams (KWAY-see) 
Wide Receiver 
4-Matt Loy 
(6-0, 187, So.) 
7-Ralph Delsardo 
(5-10, 180, So.) 
Left Tackle 
76-Brad Olecki 
(6-2, 275, Sr..) 
73-Todd Thompson 
(6-3, 266, Fr.) 
MSU Specialists 
Kickoffs, FG, PAT: 24-Ryan Ison, 89-Jeff 
He nderson 
Punts: 17-Bill Ballard 
Lo11g S11aps: 68-Bill McCarthy 
Holder: 8 1-Toby Moeves 
Punt Ret.: 8 1-Toby Moeves, 4-Matt Loy 




(5-11, 192, Sr. ) 
17-Dustin Sullivan 
( 5-9, 175, Sr.) 
Defensive End 
54-Eric Dearth 
(6-1, 231, So.) 
38-Kris Ketron 
(6-3, 229, So.) 
Len Guard 
78-Mark Neu 
(6-5, 297, Sr.) 
7 1-Justin Farrar 
(6-3, 280, Fr. ) 
Len Halfback 
9-Greg Williams 
(5-7, 185, F r.) 
6-Chris Gatewood 
(5-11, 182, Jr. ) 
Defensive Tackle 
83-Jeff Swanson 
(6-2, 228, Sr. ) 
9 1-Andy Bentley 
(6-3, 254, Jr. ) 
Linebacker 
46-Justin Walter 
(6-0, 216, Sr. ) 
48-Brian Heizman 
(6-3, 229, So.) 
Free Safety 
29-Mark Kasmer 
(6-1, / 93, Jr. ) 
5-Chris Fackler 
(6-1. 193, So.) 
Morehead State Offense 
Center 
59-Charles McGowan 
(6-1, 257, So.) 
64-Michael Bastin 
(6-2, 260, Fr. ) 
011arterback 
IO-David Caudill 
(6-2, 202, So.) 
11-Kyle Moore 
(6-2, 205, So.) 
Right G11ard 
75-Bart Burke 
(6-3, 289, Sr. ) 
70-David Lockhart 
(6-4, 294, So.) 
Fullback 
30-Nick Covin 
(5-8, 209, Jr. ) 
33-David White 
(6-0, 230, Jr. ) 
34-Nicholas Wooldridge 




(5-10, 228, Jr. ) 
SO-Marty Coates 
(5-10, 221, Sr. ) 
Defensive Tackle 
55-Allen Sanders 
(6-1, 230, Sr. ) 
5 1-Luke Parks 
(6-0, 219, Sr.) 
Linebacker 
52-Tyler Bowersock 
(6-1, 212, Jr. ) 
41 -Michael Short 
(5-11, 210, So.) 
Stron,: Safety 
20-Aaron Furman 
(6-1, 205, Jr.) 
26-Kyle Buhler 
(6-2, 201, Sr.) 
Right Tackle 
61-Jason Fights 
(6-4, 272, Jr. ) 
69-Jason Klein 
(6-1, 250, Jr.) 
Ri,:ht Halfback 
13-Ron Dixon 
(5-8, 163, Sr.) 
25-Eli Parkes 
( 5-11, 195, F r. ) 
Defensive End 
53-Burke Byer 
(6-2, 226, Sr. ) 
87-Barry McCoy 
(6- 1, 211, So.) 
Wide Receiver 
8 1-Toby Moeves 
(6-0, 195, Sr.) 
15-Neil Preston 
(6-3, 196, Jr.) 
Cornerback 
16-Marcus Colvin 
(5-8, 189, Jr.) 
2-Chuck Harris 
(6-0, 200, So.) 




(5- 11, 195, Sr. ) 
84-Jason Schmidt 
(6-2, 191, So. ) 
Le ft Tackle 
65-Andy Hiser 
(6-4, 274, So .. ) 
70-Nick Selle tt 
(6-1, 290, So.) 
VD Specialists 
Kickoffs, FG, PAT: I I-Jesse Obert, 28-
Jason Resch 
Punts: 7-Jeff Fallis, 90-Matt Yunker 
Long S naps: 63-Justin Wilhoite, 38-Kris 
Ketron 
Holder: 10-Jayson Arling 
Punt Ret.: 84-Jason Schmidt. 3-Ben 
Winters 
Kickoff Ret.: 24-Chris Biorgione, 4-Tony 




(6-2, 265, Jr. ) 
71-Mike Fitz 
(6- 1, 259, Jr.) 
Fullback 
45-Sean Borchers 
(5- JJ, 207, Jr.) 
JI-Geno Mauioda 
(5- 11, 210, Sr.) 
Dayton Offense 
Center 
6 1-Randy Crenshaw 
(6- 1, 243, Sr.) 
69-B rett Henry 
(6-2, 269, So.) 
Quarterback 
9-Kelly Spiker 
(6-0, 179, So.) 
IO-Jayson Arling 
(5- 11, 189, Sr.) 
Right Guard 
79-Jarrod Wachter 
(6-0, 250, So.) 
77-Mike Sullivan 
(6-2, 266, So.) 
Tailback 
25-Jermaine Bailey 
(5- 11, 187, Sr.) 
4-Tony Hurps 
(5- 11, 204, Jr. ) 
Right Tackle 
76-Adam Kendig 
(6-2, 283, Jr. ) 
67-Andy De Vito 
(6-2, 265, So.) 
Morehead State Defense 
Will Linebacker 
26-Zac Prewitt 
(5-11 , 218, Jr. ) 
38-Vince Jenkins 
(6-0, 204, So.) 
Le ft Com erback 
5-Jason Culp 
(5-8, 160, Sr.) 
41-Jahmaine Wells 
( 5-9, 155, Fr. ) 
Defensive End 
99-Sam Harner 
(6-5, 271, Fr. ) 
44-Joel Wainscott 
(6-2, 205, So.) 
Defensive Tackle 
50-Chris Parker 
(6- 1, 272, Jr.) 
94-Patrick Osborne 
(6-2, 245, Sr.) 
Free Safety 
16-Scott Davis 
(6-1, 178, Sr.) 
48-Dallas Robinson 
(6-4, 194, Fr.) 
Middle Linebacker 
51-Craig Unger 
(6-2, 214, Fi: ) 
42-Aaron MacDonald 
(5-9, 220, Jr. ) 
Defensive Tackle 
63-Dennis Ledford 
(5- 11, 270, Sr.) 
74-Ryan McKenzie 
(6-0, 306, Fr. ) 
Defensive End 
97-Brian Hodge 
(6-2, 240, Fr.) 
92-Dean Anderson 
(6-1, 215, Fr. ) 
Strong Safety 
32-Brian Davis 
(6-1, 190, Sr. ) 
36-Jeremiah Giron 
(5-11, 180, So. 
Tight End 
8 1-Tim Bates 
(6-2, 225, Sr.) 
86-Kevin Borgedon 
(6-2, 206, Sr.) 
Flanker 
3-Ben Winters 
(6-0, 174, Jr. ) 
80-Brian Currin 
(5- 10, 189, Jr. ) 
Sam Linebacker 
53-Odi Anyanwu 
(6-0, 232, So. ) 
42-Aaron MacDonald 
(5-9, 220, Jr. ) 
Right Comerback 
I-Brandon Phillips 
(5- 10, 183, Jr.) 
37-Shawn Brennan 
( 5-7, 177, Fr.) 
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No. 2 Dayton Too Much For Morehead State 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- No. 2 Dayton surged ahead to a 21-0 first-quarter lead en route to defeating 
Morehead State, 42-22, in a cross-divisional Pioneer Football League matchup on Saturday afternoon at 
Jayne Stadium in Morehead, Ky. The game was played in front of 7,920 fans on MSU's family weekend. 
The victory pushed Dayton's undefeated mark to 3-0, while the Eagles extended its winless streak to 
four games (0-4), its worst start since the 1994 campaign. 
Morehead State was hampered by the loss of three key defensive players who sustained injuries 
in the contest. Junior cornerback Brandon Phillips, senior strong safety Brian Davis and sophomore 
linebacker Odi Anyanwu, all went down with ankle injuries and did not return. Senior wide receiver Toby 
Moeves also was bothered by a shoulder injury late in the game, but he continued to play. 
A balanced Flyer offense gained 408 yards (202 on the ground and 206 through the air) . 
Sophomore quarterback Kelly Spiker was 8-of-13 for 194 yards and two touchdowns. Senior tailback 
Jermaine Bailey did most of the damage on the ground with 18 rushes for 107 yards and a touchdown. 
The Flyers scored the game's initial 21 points. Spiker hooked up with senior wide receiver Ryan 
Jones for the first touchdown, a 65-yard pass play, which culminated a five-play, 65-yard drive, which 
spanned the first minute and 46 seconds of the game. 
Dayton scored twice more in the first period, at the 6: 15 and 3:25 marks, both on running plays. 
Bailey collected the game's second score by scampering six yards, while junior tailback Tony Hurps went 
over for a one-yard touchdown for the third score. 
Morehead State had its chances to score a touchdown in the second quarter, but settled for a 
40-yard field goal from senior Ryan Ison at the 9:40 mark. Dayton's junior flanker Ben Winters tallied the 
first half s final touchdown, scoring on a 19-yard run to give UD a 28-3 lead going into halftime. 
Morehead State was able to slow down the Flyer offense in the second half, while picking up its 
own. After tallying only 69 yards and six first downs in the opening stanza, the Eagles were able to close 
within 12 points in the third quarter as they scored on runs of four and one yards, respectively, from 
junior fullback David White and sophomore quarterback David Caudill. 
MSU got a big play in the third quarter from Moeves, who took a 56-yard reception from Caudill to 
set up the first score. The Eagles needed only three minutes and 59 seconds to tally the two 
touchdowns, however their two-point conversion after the second score failed when Caudill fell just short 
of the goal line on an option play. 
The Eagles' rally was short-lived, however, as Spiker connected with senior fullback Geno 
Mattioda on a 65-yard pass play down the middle of the field just two plays later. Mattioda, who dragged 
four Eagle defenders to the MSU 16 yard line, set up the Flyers' final score of the third quarter. With just 
five seconds remaining on the clock, Spiker pushed Dayton's lead up to 35-16 after scoring on a three-
yard run. 
UD scored for the final time with 10:22 to play in the fourth quarter, when junior fullback Sean 
Borchers took a four-yard Spiker pass into the end zone for a 42-16 Flyer advantage. MSU drove the 
length of the field in the game's final four minutes and capped it off with a one-yard touchdown plunge 
from Nick Wooldridge with 38 seconds left to finish the scoring. 
Morehead State's second-half rally yielded 240 yards and 13 first downs. Caudill finished the day 
7-for-18 for 112 yards, while reserve sophomore quarterback Kyle Moore was 8-for-10 for 63 yards. 
Moeves led the way in receiving , collecting six catches for 108 yards. Freshman halfback Eli Parkes 
rushed six times for a team-best 60 yards and added three receptions for 25 yards to finish the day with 
85 total yards. 
Morehead State stays at home for its next two games, facing Valparaiso next Saturday at 1 :30 
p.m. , and PFL South Division foe Davidson on Saturday, Oct. 6 also at 1 :30 p.m. 
MSU ls an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 Sports Information 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1023 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
THIS WEEK IN EAGLE SPORTS 
Sept. 24-30 
Mon., Sept. 24, all day, (Eagle Creek Golf Club, Indianapolis, Ind.), Men's Golf at Butler Fall Golf Invitational. 
Morehead State's second tournament of the year. Day one of the two-day, 12-team, 54-hole tournament on The Sycamore 
Course. Thirty-six holes to be played on the first day. SID contact is Randy Stacy. 
Tue., Sept. 25, all day, (Eagle Creek Golf Club, Indianapolis, Ind.), Men's Golf at Butler Fall Golf Invitational. Final 18 
holes of tournament to be played. Twelve-team, two-day, 54-hole tournament played on The Sycamore Course. SID 
contact is Randy Stacy. 
Tue., Sept. 25, 7 p.m., (Wetherby Gym, Morehead, Ky.), Women's Volleyball vs. Marshall. Morehead State (7-4). 
Marshall (3-6). Home opener for MSU. SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Wed., Sept. 26, 7 p.m., (Wetherby Gym, Morehead, Ky.), Women's Volleyball vs. Kentucky State. MSU (7-4). 
Kentucky State (3-12). Make-up for Tuesday, Sept. 11 match. SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Fri., Sept. 28, 8 p.m. ET, (Eblen Center, Cookeville, Tenn.), Women's Volleyball at Tennessee Tech. MSU (7-4/2-2). 
Tennessee Tech (4-3/1-0) . SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Fri., Sept. 28, all day, (Arlington Golf Course, Richmond, Ky.), Men's Golf at Eastern Kentucky Colonel Classic. 
Morehead State's third tournament of the year. Twenty-eighth edition of tournament. Day one of the two-day, 18-team, 54-
hole tournament. Thirty-six holes to be played on the first day. SID contact is Randy Stacy. 
Sat., Sept. 29, 1 :30 p.m., (Jayne Stadium, Morehead, Ky.), Football vs. Valparaiso. Morehead State (0-4/0-1). 
Valparaiso (1-3/0-0). "Take a Kid to a Game Day." Another intra-divisional Pioneer Football League meeting for MSU. SID 
contact is Randy Stacy. 
Sat., Sept. 29, noon ET, (Kean Hall, Nashville, Tenn.) , Women 's Volleyball at Tennessee State. Morehead State (7-
4/2-2). Tennessee State (2-5/0-2) . SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Sat., Sept. 29, TBA, (TBA, Morehead, Ky.) , Women's Soccer vs. IPFW. MSU (0-7). IPFW (0-7). The game is 
scheduled for 11 a.m., at the William R. Mahaney Community Recreational Complex, however it could be moved to either 
10 a.m., at Jayne Stadium, or at 11 a.m., at Rowan County Senior High School , or played at the scheduled site and time. 
Determination is expected to be made Tuesday. SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Sat., Sept. 29, all day, (Arlington Golf Course, Richmond, Ky.) , Men's Golf at Eastern Kentucky Colonel Classic. Final 
18 holes of the tournament are to be played. Day two of the two-day, 18-team, 54-hole tournament. SID contact is Randy 
Stacy. 
Sat., Sept. 29, all day, (Mountaineer Tennis Courts, Morgantown, W.Va.) , Men's Tennis at WVU Fall Classic. 
Morehead State's second tournament of the fall season, although two weeks since its last competition. Day one of two-day 
tournament. SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Sun., Sept. 30, 4 p.m., (Jayne Stadium, Morehead, Ky.) , Women's Soccer vs. Union College (Ky.) . Morehead State (0-
7). Union College (5-0-1) . Union is regionally-ranked fourth in NAIA's Region XI. SID contact is Brad Laux. 
Sun., Sept. 30, all day, (Mountaineer Tennis Courts, Morgantown, W.Va.) , Men's Tennis at WVU Fall Classic. Day two 
of the two-day tournament. SID contact is Brad Laux. 
MSU 1s an affirmative action equal opportunity educatlonOl lnsttMlon. 
• Sports Information 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1023 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
9-24-01 
Four-Match Week, Including Home Opener, Lies Ahead For Morehead State 
Randy Stacy, Director 
606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD, KY 4035 1-1689 
MOREHEAD, KY -- After a disappointing weekend, the Morehead State women's volleyball team will look to 
regroup and get back on the winning track as the Eagles play four matches this week. MSU begins with its home 
opener on Tuesday against Marshall and then plays at home again on Wednesday versus Kentucky State. The KSU 
match is the make-up contest for the one originally scheduled for Tuesday, Sept. 11. Both matches are at the 
Wetherby Gym in Morehead, Ky., and will start at 7 p.m. 
Then, the Eagles head out for a two-match Ohio Valley Conference road trip, where they will face Tennessee 
Tech on Friday at 8 p.m. ET, at the Eblen Center in Cookeville, Tenn., and Tennessee State on Saturday at noon ET, 
at Kean Hall in Nashville, Tenn. 
Morehead State is 39-9 all-time against Marshall, 10-0 versus Kentucky State, 41-13 against Tennessee 
Tech and 27-1 versus Tennessee State. MSU has more wins against Tennessee Tech and Marshall than any other 
two teams in its history. Last season, the Eagles went 5-1 against the four foes , losing only at Tennessee Tech (16-
14, 15-7, 15-6). Also last fall , MSU beat Kentucky State (3-0) , Tennessee State (3-0) and Marshall (3-1) on the road 
and Tennessee Tech (3-2) and Tennessee State (3-0) at home. Morehead State's winning streak against TSU is at 
eight matches. 
The Eagles went 1-2 last week, defeating West Virginia (30-17, 33-31 , 30-28), but losing to Eastern Illinois 
(30-23, 30-28, 31-29) and Southeast Missouri State (16-30, 30-22, 30-19, 30-16), all on the road. Morehead State (7-
• 
4/2-2) had a five-match win streak snapped by EIU. 
As a team, MSU is first in the OVC in digs per game (19.19), second in assists per game (13.81 ), and third in 
kills per game (15.05) and blocks per game (2.28). The Eagles continue to be led by a three-pronged offensive 
attack. Junior right side hitter Amy Almond (Columbus, Ohio/Hilliard Darby HS), who moved into 14th all-time on 
MSU's career kills list last week and needs just 32 to slide into 13th, leads the team in kills per game at 4.15 (third in 
OVC), and is second in digs per game at 3.44 (fourth in OVC) and hitting percentage at .260 (10th in OVC). 
Sophomore left side hitter Cherelle Lampkins (Muncie, lnd./Burris LS) adds 5.03 dpg (OVC leader), 0.53 service 
aces per game (second in OVC) and 3.65 kpg (fourth in OVC). Junior middle blocker Tiffany Peters (Perrysburg, 
Ohio/Perrysburg HS) sits third in the league in blocks per game (1 .28), eighth in hitting percentage (.265) and just 
outside of the conference top 10 in kills per game (2.81). 
Marshall (3-6) started the season with four straight losses, but has since gone 3-2, most recently losing at 
home to Kent, 37-35, 24-30, 30-26, 30-22. The Thundering Herd are led by junior outside hitter Jodi Fick (3.61 kpg, 
0.54 sapg and 2.50 dpg) and sophomore outside hitter Isabell Anderer (3.48 kpg, .218 hitting percentage, 0.38 sapg, 
2.21 dpg). Sophomore setter Andrea Kastein chips in 10.93 assists per game and 2.14 dpg, while junior middle 
blocker Grace Jones adds 2.95 kpg, a .297 hitting percentage and 1.16 bpg. 
Kentucky State (3-12) has lost eight consecutive matches, including the past five (and seven of the last eight) 
in three games. Its most recent matches were losses to Bethel (Tenn.) twice, Spalding, Cumberland (Tenn.) and 
Lindsey Wilson all at the Lindsey Wilson Tournament. The young Thorobrettes start four freshmen, led by middle 
hitter Maria Joseph. Only eight players are on the KSU roster. 
Tennessee Tech (4-3/1-0) has won three straight, all by 3-0 scores. Most recently, the Golden Eagles won at 
Tennessee State, 30-21 , 30-16, 30-23, last Tuesday. The early frontrunner for OVC Player of the Year honors is 
junior outside hitter Maggie Stern, who is ranked in five of the league's six categories. Stern is first in kills per game 
at 5.00, second in digs per game at 3.82, fourth in blocks per game at 1.27 and service aces per game at 0.50, and 
fifth in hitting percentage at .289. Freshman middle hitter Sally Perkins adds 1.38 bpg, while sophomore setter 
Lauren Viney adds 7.91 apg and 0.48 sapg. 
Tennessee State (2-5/0-2) lost its last two outings, at home against Austin Peay State (30-15, 30-16, 30-18) 
• 
and Tennessee Tech. As a team, the Lady Tigers are only hitting .061 , averaging 9.39 kpg, 10.04 dpg and 7.78 apg. 
However, TSU leads the OVC in service aces at 2.17 per game and is second in blocks at 2.39 per game. Sopho-
more setter Kristin King tops the conference in service aces at 0.61 per game and is eighth in assists at 6.48 per 
game. The 12-player Lady Tiger roster is made up of four seniors, four juniors, two sophomores and two freshmen. 
Next up for MSU is a Tuesday, Oct. 2, date at Kentucky (7 p.m.) and a Saturday, Oct. 6, home contest with 
Austin Peay State (11 a.m.). MSU Is on affirmative action equal opportunity educatlonol lnstttut lon. 
MOREHEAD STATE (7-4) 
VS. 
MARSHALL (3-6) 
Tuesda Se t. 25 7 .m. -- Wetherb 
Eagles' Probable Starters 
3 Amy Almond MB 5-11 JR 
5 Charmian Craig RSH 5-10 SO 
9 Jenn Fox MB 6-0 SO 
10 Tricia Gielow LSH 5-8 SR 
11 Cherelle Lampkins LSH 5-8 SO 
15 Casie Garland S 5-8 FR 
Eagles' Notes 
MSU has its home opener tonight...As a team, 
MSU is first in the OVC in digs per game (19.19), 
second in assists per game (13.81 ), and third in 
kills per game (15.05) and blocks per game (2.28) 
... The Eagles are tied for 11th among all Division 
I teams in digs per game ... Junior right side hitter 
Amy Almond moved into 14th all-time on MSU's 
career kills list last week and needs just 32 to slide 
into 13th ... Almond leads the team in kills per 
game at4.15 (third in OVC), and is second in digs 
per game at 3.44 (fourth in OVC) and hitting 
percentage at .260 (10th in OVC) ... Sophomore left 
side hitter Cherelle Lampkins adds 5.03 dpg 
(OVC leader), 0.53 service aces per game 
(second in OVC) and 3.65 kpg (fourth in OVC) ... 
Lampkins is sixth nationally in digs per game and 
15th in service aces per game ... Junior middle 
blocker Tiffany Peters sits third in the league in 
blocks per game (1 .28), eighth in hitting 
percentage (.265) and just outside of the OVC top 
10 in kills per game (2.81) ... Freshmen left side 
hitter Amanda Meyer and setter Lyndsey 
Robbins have both missed several matches due 
to injury, but will dress tonight...Former Eagle 
Kristin Bailey is making her first appearance back 
at MSU since transferring to Marshall in 2000. 
Head Coach Mike Swan 
After watching his 2000 team tie a school 
record with 14 more wins than the previous year, 
fourth-year head coach Mike Swan is looking to 
take the next step with his program. Finally, every 
player on the roster is here due to his recruiting 
efforts. A 15-year veteran of the college game, he 
has a career mark of 351-212 and is 46-60 at 
MSU. Prior to coming to MSU, Swan piloted 
American International to a 23-10 mark in 1997. 
Before that, he was the head coach at Manchester 
College for three seasons. His first collegiate 
head coaching job came at Huntington College, 
which he led to five 30-win seasons in eight years. 
In each of those seasons, Huntington won at least 
26 matches and advanced to the NAIA District 
Tournament. In seven of those years, the team 
won Mid-Central Conference regular-season titles. 
HC was ranked in the top 25 in 1991 , 1992 and 
1993. Swan earned conference Coach of the Year 
accolades in seven of his eight seasons at HC and 
district Coach of the Year in 1987 and 1993. He 
also earned Mid-East Region Coach of the Year 
honors in 1991. Swan graduated from Manchester 
Colle e in 1979. 
MSU WEBSITE: http://www.morehead-st.edu/athletics/ 
Morehead State Roster 
lli2tM..Mf 
1 Jennifer Kennedy 
2 Amanda Meyer 
3 Amy Almond 
4 Tiffany Peters 
5 Charmian Craig 
6 Lisa Shepherd 
8 Lyndsey Robbins 
9 Jenn Fox 
10 Tricia Gielow 
11 Cherelle Lampkins 



































~ .l:fI Q.. HOMETOWN 
MB/LSH 6-1 FR Alexandria, Ky. 
LSH 5-10 FR Crown Point, Ind. 
MB/RSH 5-11 JR Columbus, Ohio 
MB 5-11 JR Perrysburg, Ohio 
RSH/5 5-10 SO Alexandria, Ky. 
LSH 5-10 JR Cincinnati, Ohio 
5/DS 5-8 FR Louisville, Ky. 
MB/RSH 6-0 SO Louisville, Ky. 
LSH/DS 5-8 SR Elgin, Ill. 
LSH 5-8 SO Muncie, Ind . 
S/LSH 5-8 FR West Chester, Ohio 
Mike Swan (Manchester '79), 4th year 




POS HI n HOMETOWN 
DS 5-7 SO Maumee, Ohio 
S 5-9 SO Pittsburgh, Pa. 
S 5-9 SR Indianapolis, Ind. 
MB 6-1 JR Lakeland, Fla. 
OH 5-10 SO Chillicothe, Ohio 
OH 5-9 SO Miami, Fla. 
OH 6-0 SO Evans City, Pa. 
OH 5-11 JR Normal, Ill. 
MB 6-0 FR Fairview Heights, Ill. 
MB 6-0 SO Louisville, Ky. 
OH 5-9 JR Fremont, Ohio 
OH 6-0 SO East Amherst, N.Y. 
OH 5-10 SO Sinsheim, Germany 
Steffi Legall (Florida '93), 5th year 
Tim Walenga, Lisa Holley 
Marshall Notes 
Marshall (~) started the season with four straight losses, but has since gone 
3-2, most recently losing at home to Kent, 37-35, 24-30, 30-26, 30-22 ... The 
Thundering Herd are led by junior outside hitter Jodi Fick (3.61 kills per game, 
0.54 service aces per game and 2.50 digs per game) and sophomore outside 
hitter Isabell Anderer (3.48 kpg, .218 hitting percentage, 0.38 sapg and 2.21 dpg) 
. .. Sophomore setter Andrea Kastein chips in 10.93 assists per game and 2.14 
dpg, while junior middle blocker Grace Jones adds 2.95 kpg, a .297 hitting per-
centage and 1.16 blocks per game ... MSU is 39-9 all-time against Marshall. .. Last 
fall , MSU won at MU, 16-14, 12-15, 15-11 , 15-3 ... Marshall hosts Ohio on Friday. 
***Rule Changes For 2001 ... 
._.Rally scoring will be used in all games of the match; no matter which 
team serves, the team that wins the rally receives a point 
"'"'"'Games one through four are won when one team reaches 30 points 
and leads by two points; game five is won when a team reaches 15 
points and leads by two points 
._. A served ball which contacts the net and continues to the opponents' 
side of the court (let serve) will remain in play 
-"'The server is only allowed one toss for service 
._.Balls which cross over or outside the net antennas to the opponents' 
out- of-bounds area can be retrieved b the ori inal team 
Eagles' Stats 
NAME GP K DIG BK HIT% 
Tiffany Peters 36 101 7 46 .265 
Amy Almond 34 141 117 19 .260 
Charmian Craig 27 28 49 6 .230 
Jenn Fox 34 48 73 21 .179 
Cherelle Lampkins 34 124 171 13 .177 
Casie Garland 32 33 86 12 .157 
Jennifer Kennedy 27 52 21 22 .123 
Lisa Shepherd 33 18 92 7 .063 
Amanda Meyer 11 2 24 0 .000 
Tricia Gielow 24 10 68 0 .000 
Lyndse1 Robbins 1 Q i Q .000 
TEAM AVE./GM. 37 15.1 19.2 2.3 .194 
OPPAVEJGM. 37 14.3 19.1 2.6 .156 
Eagles' Season Highs 
Cat. Individual Team 
Kills Lampkins (22) 70 vs. SHSU (9/8) 
Hit% Craig (.556) .336 vs. Murray (9/15) 
Digs Lampkins (28) 95 vs. Iowa St. (9/8) 
Blocks Peters (10) 12 vs. UTM (9/14) 
Assts. Craig (54) 67 vs. SHSU (9/8) 
Aces Almond (6) 12 vs. Iowa St. (9/8) 
Eagles' Last Match 
MSU had a disappointing weekend, falling to 
Eastern Illinois, 30-22, 30-28, 31-29, and 
Southeast Missouri State, 16-30, 30-22, 30-19, 30-
16, which snapped a five-match win streak. The 
SEMO contest was the Eagles' first loss in a four-
game match this season and extended the 
Otahkians' home winning streak to 35 matches. 
MSU dominated in game one, out-hitting the hosts, 
. 531 (20 kills, three errors, 32 attempts) to .023 
(seven kills, six errors, 44 attempts), but MSU fell 
apart after that, mustering hitting percentages of 
.217, .054 and -.132 in the successive games. 
Amy Almond led the team with 15 kills and 13 
digs, her fourth straight double-double. Tiffany 
Peters also had a strong outing, collecting 11 kills, 
four blocks and a .333 hitting percentage. 
Cherelle Lampkins tallied her second-highest dig 
total of the year with 24, but only managed seven 
kills. Casie Garland, who is now 10th on MSU's 
career assists list even though she has only played 
in 10 matches, added 35 assists and eight digs. 
Bobbi Carlile and Jessica Houpt each led the 
Otahkians with 16 kills, while Carlile and Emily 
Scannell each added 15 digs. Houpt notched 
seven blocks, while Scannell posted 38 assists. 
As a team, SEMO won the battle of kills (58 to 49) , 
hitting percentage (.221 to .157), assists (52 to 
45), service aces (10 to three}, digs (70 to 67) and 
blocks (10 to 7.5) . 
Eagles' Next Match 
MSU makes up the Sept. 11 match with 
Kentucky State tomorrow at 7 p.m., in the 
Wetherby Gym. KSU (3-12) has lost eight 
consecutive matches, including the past five (and 
seven of the last eight) in three games. MSU is 
10-0 all-time against the Thorobrettes, having won 
at KSU last fall, 15-5, 15-0, 15-0. At the time, it 
was the fewest points the Eagles had ever allowed 
in a three-oame match. 
2001 MOREHEAD STATE SCHEDULE 
n& .MIE OPPONENT 8ECORD SCQ8E 
Fri . Aug. 31 vs. South Alabama@ 1-0 W, 3-0 
Sat. Sept. 1 vs. Memphis@ 1-1 L, 0-3 
Sat. Sept. 1 at UNC Asheville@ 2-1 W, 3-0 
Fri. Sept. 7 at Wisconsin-Green Bay# 2-2 L, 0-3 
Sat. Sept. 8 vs. Sam Houston State# 3-2 W, 3-1 
Sat. Sept. 8 vs. Iowa State# 4-2 W, 3-1 
Fri. Sept. 14 at Tennessee-Martin* 5-2 W, 3-1 
Sat. Sept. 15 at Murray State"' 6-2 w, 3-0 
Wed. Sept. 19 at West Virginia 7-2 W, 3-0 
Fri. Sept. 21 at Eastern Illinois* 7-3 L, 0-3 
Sat. Sept. 22 at Southeast Missouri State* 7-4 L, 1-3 
TUE. SEPT. 25 MARSHALL 7 P.M. 
WED . SEPT. 26 KENTUCKY ST ATE 7 P.M. 
Fri . Sept. 28 at Tennessee Tech"' 8 p.m. 
Sat. Sept. 29 at Tennessee State* noon 
Tue. Oct. 2 at Kentucky 7p.m. 
SAT. OCT. 6 AUSTIN PEAY ST ATE* 11 A.M. 
TUE. OCT. 9 EASTERN KENTUCKY* 7 P.M. 
Sat. Oct. 13 at Austin Peay State"' 1 p.m. 
Tue. Oct. 16 at Ohio 7p.m. 
FRI. OCT. 19 TENNESSEE STATE* 7 P.M. 
SAT. OCT. 20 TENNESSEE TECH"' 12:30 P.M. 
Tue. Oct. 23 at Xavier (Ohio) 7p.m. 
FRI. OCT. 26 SOUTHEAST MISSOURI ST ATE* 7 P.M. 
SAT. OCT. 27 EASTERN ILLINOIS* 11 A.M. 
FRI. NOV. 2 MURRAY ST ATE* 7 P.M . 
SAT. NOV. 3 TENNESSEE- MARTIN* 11 A.M. 
Tue. Nov. 6 at Eastern Kentucky* 7p.m. 
Fri. Nov. 9 vs. Samford$ 5 p.m. 
Sat. Nov. 10 vs. Southern Illinois$ 11 a.m . 
Sat. Nov. 10 at Evansville 7p.m. 
Fri. Nov. 16 at Ohio Valley Conference Tournament% TBA 
Sat. Nov. 17 at Ohio Valley Conference Tournament% TBA 
Sat. Nov. 17 at Ohio Valley Conference Tournament% TBA 
"' Ohio Valley Conference (OVC) contest 
@ at Bulldog Classic at Asheville, N.C. 
# at Wisconsin-Green Bay Amerihost Classic at Green Bay, Wis. 
$ at Evansville Invitational at Evansville, Ind. 
% at OVC Tournament, site TBA 
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS/All times Eastern and sub iect to chanae 
. Ohi2 ~alle~ Confetence Standingi (as of 9/25) 
Team OVC Overall Offensive Player of the Week 
Southeast Missouri State 3-0 5-5 Bobbi Carlile, JR, OH/MB, SEMO 
Tennessee Tech 1-0 4-3 
Tennessee-Martin 2-1 8-4 Defensive Player of the Week 
MOREHEAD STATE 2-2 7-4 Leslie Przekwas, SR, MH, EIU 
Eastern Kentucky 2-2 4-6 
Eastern Illinois 1-1 5-4 Freshman of the Week 
Austin Peay State 1-1 5-4 Lindsay Perkins, FR, S, EIU 
Tennessee State 0-2 2-5 
Murray State 0-3 1-10 
Recent ~es_ults- Missouri def. ~outhE::ast Missouri (3-1), Eastern Kentucky def. 
Eastern llltno1s (3-2), Southeast Mi~oun def. Eastern Kentucky (3-2), ~ustin Peay 
def. Tennessee St. (3-0), UT-Martin def. Murray St. (3-2)A Southeast Missouri def. 
Austin Peay (3-0), Tenn. Tech def. Tennessee $t. (~-0), Eastern Illinois def. 
IUPUI (3-0) , Wes!ern Ky. def. Murray St. (3-0), UT-Martin def. Lioscomb (3-0). 
MOREHEAD ST ATE (8-4) 
vs. 
KENTUCKY ST ATE (3-12) 
Wednesda Se t. 26 7 .m. -- Wetherb 
Eagles' Probable Starters 
3 Amy Almond MB 5-11 JR 
5 Charmian Craig RSH 5-10 SO 
9 Jenn Fox MB 6-0 SO 
10 Tricia Gielow LSH 5-8 SR 
11 Cherelle Lampkins LSH 5-8 SO 
15 Casie Garland S 5-8 FR 
Eagles' Notes 
MSU plays the second of back-to-back home 
matches tonight...Tonight's match is the make-up 
for the contest originally scheduled on Tuesday, 
Sept 11 .. .As a team, the Eagles are fourth among 
all Division I squads in digs per game at 19.19 ... 
Junior right side hitter Amy Almond is 14th all-
time on MSU's career kills list with 822 and needs 
13 to tie for 13th .. Almond also sits fifth in career 
hitting percentage at .290 and is nearing the top 
10 in career block assists with 147 ... Junior middle 
blocker Tiffany Peters is now in 10th place on the 
Eagles' all-time block assists list with 183 ... She 
needs two more to move into a tie for ninth and 13 
more to tie for eighth ... Peters also adds 577 
career kills and needs 201 to tie for 15th in MSU 
history ... Her .24 7 career hitting percentage is just 
.04 out of tying for 10th on that MSU list...ln career 
assists, sophomore right side hitter Charmian 
Craig has 832, while freshman setter Casie 
Garland has 420, sitting eighth and ninth, 
respectively, all-time at MSU ... Sophomore left side 
hitter Cherelle Lampkins is closing in on a top-15 
all-time MSU mark in career digs ... She has 638 
and trails 15th by 133 ... This season, she also 
ranks second nationally in digs per game at 5.03, 
while leading the OVC. 
Head Coach Mike Swan 
After watching his 2000 team tie a school 
record with 14 more wins than the previous 
season, fourth-year head coach Mike Swan is 
looking to take the next step with his program. 
Finally, every player on the roster is here due to 
his recruiting efforts. A 15-year veteran of the 
college game, he has a career mark of 352-212 
and is 47-60 at MSU. Prior to coming to MSU, 
Swan piloted American International to a 23-10 
mark in 1997. Before tha~ he was the head coach 
at Manchester College for three seasons. His first 
collegiate head coaching job came at Huntington 
College, which he led to five 30-win campaigns in 
eight years. In each of those seasons, Huntington 
won at least 26 matches and advanced to the 
NAIA District Tournament. In seven of those 
years, the team won Mid-Central Conference 
regular-season titles. HC was ranked in the top 25 
in 1991, 1992 and 1993. Swan earned confer-
ence Coach of the Year accolades in seven of his 
eight seasons at HC and district Coach of the Year 
honors in 1987 and 1993. He also was Mid-East 
Region Coach of the Year in 1991 . Swan 
raduated from Manchester Colle e in 1979. 







































fQS HI -"" HOMETOWN 
MB/LSH 6-1 FR Alexandria, Ky. 
LSH 5-10 FR Crown Point, Ind. 
MB/RSH 5- 11 JR Columbus, Ohio 
MB 5-11 JR Perrysburg, Ohio 
RSH/S 5-10 SO Alexandria, Ky. 
LSH 5-10 JR Cincinnati, Ohio 
SIDS 5-8 FR Louisville, Ky. 
MB/RSH 6-0 SO Louisville, Ky. 
LSH/DS 5-8 SR Elgin, Ill. 
LSH 5-8 SO Muncie, Ind. 
S/LSH 5-8 FR West Chester , Ohio 
Mike Swan (Manchester '79), 4th year 
Steve Carr (Ball State '98), 2nd year 
Courtney Ormerod 
Kristy Carter 











~ HI -"" HOMETOWN 
MH 5-11 FR Indianapolis, Ind. 
DS 5-4 FR Columbus, Ohio 
OH 5-6 SR Wilmington, Ohio 
DS 5-5 JR Columbus, Ohio 
OH/S 5-6 FR Matteson, Ill. 
OH 5-7 SO Pontiac, Mich. 
DS 5-0 JR Lima, Ohio 
S 5-6 FR Indianapolis, Ind. 
Walter Pauly, 1st year 
Kentucky State Notes 
Kentucky State (3-12) has lost eight consecutive matches, including the past 
five (and seven of the last eight) in three games .. .lts most recent matches were 
losses to Bethel (Tenn.) twice, Spalding, Cumberland (Tenn.) and Lindsey Wilson 
all at the Lindsey Wilson Tournament...Kentucky State's victories have come 
against Lane, LeMoyne-Owen and Central State, helping them to a 2-1 mark in 
the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Conference ... The young Thorobrettes start 
four freshmen, led by middle hitter Maria Joseph ... Only eight players are on the 
KSU roster. .. MSU is 10-0 all- time against the Thorobrettes, having won at KSU 
last fall , 15-5, 15-0, 15-0 ... At the time, it was the fewest points the Eagles had 
ever allowed in a three-game match ... KSU hosts Central State next Tuesday. 
***Rule Changes For 2001 *** 
-Rally scoring will be used in all games of the match; no matter which 
team serves, the team that wins the rally receives a point 
***Games one through four are won when one team reaches 30 points 
and leads by two points ; game five is won when a team reaches 15 
points and leads by two points 
-A served ball which contacts the net and continues to the opponents' 
side of the court (let serve) will remain in play 
-*The server is only allowed one toss for service 
-Balls which cross over or outside the net antennas to the opponents' 
out-of-bounds area can be retrieved b the ori inal team 
Eagles' Stats 
NAME GP K DIG BK HIT% 
Amy Almond 39 160 140 20 .255 
Tiffany Peters 41 112 9 51 .249 
Cherelle Lampkins 39 146 193 15 .186 
Charmian Craig 32 34 49 11 .175 
Jenn Fox 39 52 81 27 .171 
Casie Garland 37 36 98 14 .146 
Jennifer Kennedy 27 52 21 22 .123 
Lisa Shepherd 38 19 101 7 .061 
Amanda Meyer 11 2 24 0 .000 
Lyndsey Robbins 1 0 2 0 .000 
Trici~ Gielow ~ 11 78 Q -.043 
TEAM AVE./GM. 42 14.9 19.0 2.3 .189 
OPP AVE./GM. 42 14.4 18.8 2.5 .160 
Eagles' Season Highs 
Cat. Individual Team 
Kills Lampkins (22) 70 vs. SHSU (9/8) 
Hit% Craig (.556) .336 vs. Murray (9/15) 
Digs Lampkins (28) 95 VS. Iowa Sl (9/8) 
Blocks Peters (10) 12 vs. UTM (9/14) 
Assts. Garland (55) 67 vs. SHSU (9/8) 
Aces Almond (6) 13 vs. Marshall (9/25) 
Eagles' Last Match 
Bouncing back from a two-match losing 
streak, Morehead State claimed its home opener 
last night in the Wetherby Gym with a 30-25, 30-
25, 28-30, 24-30, 18-16, victory over Marshall. It 
was MSU's first five-game match this season. 
Morehead State rallied to win game one and then 
led wire-to-wire in game two, before falling in 
games three and four. The Eagles gained control 
after a 3-1 deficit in game five and led most of the 
rest of the way. However, MSU did not claim the 
win until its fourth game point. The Eagles were 
dominant from the serving line, collecting 13 aces 
to just two service errors. MU tallied seven aces 
and 11 service errors. MSU also held advantages 
in kills (75 to 67), assists (69 to 60) and hitting 
percentage (.192 to .147). The Eagles were led 
by Cherelle Lampkins and her 22 kills, 22 digs 
and three service aces. The 22 kills matched her 
own team-season high. Amy Almond chipped in 
19 kills, 23 digs and three service aces. It was her 
fifth consecutive match with a double-double. 
Casie Garland added 55 assists and 12 digs, 
while Tiffany Peters notched 11 kills and frve 
blocks. Several players set career highs, including 
Garland (assists), Jenn Fox (blocks-6, and 
service aces-4), Almond (digs) and Charmian 
Craig (blocks-5). Jodi Fick paced the Thundering 
Herd with 22 kills and 24 digs, while Isabell 
Anderer added a team-best 23 kills. 
Eagles' Next Match 
Tennessee Tech (4-4/1-1) had its three-match 
winning streak snapped by Austin Peay State last 
night in Clarksville, Tenn., 30-21 , 30-27, 30-27. 
Morehead State is 41 -13 all-time against 
T ennessee Tech. MSU has more wins against the 
Golden Eagles than anyone else in its history. 
Last season, the Eagles split with TTU, losing at 
Tennessee Tech, 16-14, 15-7, 15-6, and winning 
at home 15-5 16-1 4 14-16 13-15 15-12. 
2001 MOREHEAD STATE SCHEDULE 
.o& .Mif OPPONENT BE,OBD s,oBE 
Fri. Aug. 31 vs. South Alabama@ 1-0 w, 3-0 
Sat. Sept. 1 vs. Memphis@ 1-1 L, 0-3 
Sat. Sept. 1 at UNC Asheville@ 2-1 W , 3-0 
Fri. Sept. 7 at Wisconsin-Green Bay# 2-2 L, 0-3 
Sat. Sept. 8 vs. Sam Houston State# 3-2 W, 3-1 
Sat. Sept. 8 vs. Iowa State# 4-2 W , 3-1 
Fri. Sept. 14 at Tennessee-Martin"' 5-2 W, 3-1 
Sat. Sept. 15 at Murray State"' 6-2 W , 3-0 
Wed. Sept. 19 at West Virginia 7-2 W , 3-0 
Fri. Sept. 21 at Eastern Illinois"' 7- 3 L, 0-3 
Sat. Sept. 22 at Southeast Missouri State"' 7-4 L, 1-3 
TUE. SEPT. 25 MARSHALL 8-4 w. 3- 2 
WED. SEPT. 26 KENTUCKY ST ATE 7 P.M. 
Fri. Sept. 28 at Tennessee Tech"' 8 p.m. 
Sat. Sept. 29 at Tennessee State"' noon 
Tue. Oct. 2 at Kentucky 7p.m. 
SAT. OCT. 6 AUSTIN PEAY STATE- 11 A.M. 
TUE. OCT. 9 EASTERN KENTUCKY"' 7 P.M. 
Sat. Oct. 13 at Austin Peay State"' 1 p.m. 
Tue. Oct. 16 at Ohio 7p.m. 
FRI. OCT. 19 TENNESSEE ST ATE- 7 P.M. 
SAT. OCT. 20 TENNESSEE TECH"" 12:30 P.M. 
Tue. Oct. 23 at Xavier (Ohio) 7p.m. 
FRI. OCT. 26 SOUTHEAST MISSOURI ST ATE- 7 P.M. 
SAT. OCT. 27 EASTERN ILLINOIS• 11 A .M. 
FRI. NOV. 2 MURRAY ST ATE- 7 P.M. 
SAT. NOV. 3 TENNESSEE-MARTIN• 11 A .M. 
Tue. Nov. 6 at Eastern Kentucky"' 7p.m. 
Fri. Nov. 9 vs. Samford$ 5 p.m. 
Sat. Nov. 10 vs. Southern Illinois$ 11 a.m. 
Sat. Nov. 10 at Evansvi lle 7p.m. 
Fri. Nov. 16 at Ohio Valley Conference Tournament% TBA 
Sat. Nov. 17 at Ohio Val ley Conference Tournament% TBA 
Sat. Nov. 17 at Ohio Valley Conference Tournament% TBA 
"' Ohio Valley Conference (OVC) cont est 
@ at Bulldog Classic at Asheville, N .C. 
# at Wisconsin-Green Bay Amerihost Classic at Green Bay, Wis. 
$ at Evansville Invitational at Evansville, Ind. 
% at OVC Tournament, site TBA 
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS/All times Eastern and sub iect to chanae 
Ohio ~all~¥ Confer~t1c~ Stam;fings (as of 9/26) 
T eam ovc Overall Offensive Player of the Week 
Southeast Missouri State 3-0 5-5 Bobbi Carlile, JR, OH/MB, SEMO 
Tennessee-Martin 2-1 8-5 
Austin Peay State 2-1 6-4 Defensive Player of the Week 
MOREHEAD STATE 2-2 8-4 Leslie Przekwas, SR, MH, EIU 
Eastern Kentucky 2-2 4-6 
Eastern Illinois 1-1 6-3 Freshman of the Week 
Tennessee Tech 1-1 4-4 Lindsay Perkins, FR, S, EIU 
Tennessee State 0-2 3-5 
Murray State 0-3 1-11 
Recent Results--Evansville def. Murray State (3-1), Southern Illinois def. 
Tennessee-Martin (3-2), Tennessee State def. Lipscomb (3-0), Austin Peay def. 
Tennessee Tech (3-0), Missouri def. Southeast Missouri (3-1), Eastern Kentucky 
def. Eastern Illinois (3-2), Southeast Missouri def. Eastern Kentucky (3-2), Austin 
Peay def. Tennessee State (3-0) , Tennessee-Martin def. Murray State.(3-2). 
Sports Information Randy Stacy, Director 606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD ST A TE UNNERSITY UPO BOX 1023 MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
9-28-01 
Searching For First Win, MSU Soccer Hosts Pair of Weekend Games 
MOREHEAD, KY -- The Morehead State women's soccer team's search to gain its first win of the 
season continues this weekend as the Eagles host IPFW and Union College (Ky.). The first-year Division I 
Mastodons will meet MSU on Saturday at 10 a.m., which is one-hour earlier than originally scheduled due to the 
Eagle football contest with Valparaiso that afternoon at 1 :30 p.m., marking the first-ever Morehead State 
football-soccer doubleheader. 
MSU then hosts the NAIA Lady Bulldogs on Sunday at 4 p.m. Both games will be held at the Jayne 
Stadium in Morehead, Ky. , and will be the first-ever meetings between the Eagles and their opponents. The 
IPFW contest was originally scheduled to take place at the Mahaney Complex, but was changed due to poor 
field conditions. 
Morehead State (0-7) is looking to stave off a dubious mark, its worst start in program history, which was 
set with an eight-game losing streak to begin its inaugural season in 1998. The Eagle offense has come alive in 
recent days. MSU had scored only three goals in its first five games, but has that many in its last two outings 
and five total in its last six contests. A large part of the resurgent offense is due to junior midfielder Tracy 
Tenholder (St. Charles, Mo./Francis Howell North HS), who returned to the lineup after missing the first three 
games of the season with a foot injury. Tenholder is tied with sophomore forward Christina Moore (St. Charles, 
Mo./St. Charles West HS) for the team scoring lead with three points. The duo also top the squad in shots 
taken; Moore has 19, followed by Tenholder with 11 . 
Sophomore midfielder Alison Connley (Ft. Thomas, Ky./Highlands HS) was the lone Eagle all-
tournament selection at last weekend's GIVNFerrari Tournament at Indiana State. Connley scored once in the 
team's 4-2 loss to Western Illinois. Morehead State also fell to the host Sycamores, 3-1 , to close the weekend 
0-2. MSU also took 29 shots on the weekend, compared to 36 in its previous five games. 
Just like last weekend's opponents, IPFW has only one win entering the weekend. The Mastodons 
gained that victory Tuesday with a 6-0 home triumph against Tri-State University. IPFW (1-7) has previously 
lost to, among others, Murray State (5-3) in its season-opener and Western Kentucky (8-2). The Mastodons 
have been shut out three times this year, losing 6-0 to both Oakland University and Southwest Missouri State, 
and 7-0 to Michigan State. 
Sophomore midfielder Shacina Hersey collected all seven of her points (three goals and an assist) this 
season in the victory over Tri-State. Sophomore forward Kristin Macdonald leads the team in scoring with nine 
points (four goals, one assist) . Macdonald tops the squad with 19 shots, while Hersey adds 11. In the net, a 
pair of freshmen, Lindsay Moskwinski and Sarah Laib have split time. Moskwinski has played 474:51 and has a 
4.55 goals against average and 27 saves. Laib has played 245:09 and adds a 5.14 GAA and eight saves. 
Moskwinski earned the win and the shutout against Tri-State. 
Union (5-0-1) is an NAIA powerhouse, which is ranked fourth in Region XI. The Lady Bulldogs have out-
scored their opponents 51-1 entering the game with MSU. After tying Milligan College 0-0 in overtime at home 
in its season-opener, Union reeled off wins of 8-0 over Carson-Newman, 16-0 over Shorter College, 16-1 over 
Campbellsville, 4-0 over Lee University and 7-0 over Virginia lntermont. Both of its two most recent games 
were on the road. 
One of the most dominant scorers in all of women's college soccer is Brazilian native and UC senior 
forward Juliana Filipe. Filipe is chasing the all-time NAIA scoring mark and already has 21 goals, nine assists 
and 51 points so far this year. For her career, she has 120 goals and is just 10 shy of the all-time record. She 
has scored in each game this year, except for the season-opener, including 10 in the Shorter contest. Filipe is 
not the only scorer on the team, junior midfielder Ana Bruni and sophomore midfielder Paula Fantini have 25 
and 24 points, respectively. Senior goalkeeper Jeri Cook has 47 saves and a 0.16 GAA to lead the defense. 
Morehead State has a mid-week home game up next. The Eagles host the University of Charleston 
(W.Va.) next Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., in Jayne Stadium. MSU has out-scored UC, 16-2, in its two previous 
matchups. 
MSU Is on affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institut ion. 
Sports Information Randy Stacy, Director 606-783-2500 
MOREHEAD ST ATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1023 MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
September 28, 2001 
Dear Coach: 
Please consider this your invitation to participate in the 23rd Annual Greg Palmer Eagle Classic to 
beheld at the beautiful Eagle Trace Golf Course in Morehead, Ky. 
The practice round will be held on Sunday, April 14, 2001 , and the tournament will be on Monday. 
April 15 (36 holes) and Tuesday, April 16 (18 holes). 
The Eagle Trace Golf Club was designed to lay in the beautiful forested hills of northeastern Kentucky 
and it is a blend of nature and golf. Eagle Trace was designed by David Pfaff of Carmel, California and 
is currently mentored by golf course manager, Mickey Wells. 
Detail of other events along with the tournament information wi ll be forwarded upon your acceptance. 
Sincerely, 
Dr. Rex Chaney 
Golf Coach 
-------------------------------------
Greg Palmer Eagle Classic 




Return to: Dr. Rex Chaney, Go lf Coach 
Morehead State University 
AAC 142 
Morehead, KY 4035 1 
Office Phone: 606-783-2396 
Phone: __________ _ 
Fax: ------ ------
E -ma ii: - - ---------
Cell Phone: 776-3656 Fax: 606-783-2550 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 




MSU returns home after four straight road 
games ... Today's game was originally scheduled 
for 11 a.m. at the Mahaney Complex, but was 
changed due to poor field conditions ... Following 
this morning's contest, the MSU football team will 
meet Valparaiso at Jayne Stadium, marking 
MSU's first-ever home soccer-football 
doubleheader. .. For the first time in her Morehead 
State career, head coach Leslie Faber will not be 
on the sidelines, because she received the first red 
card in the program's history in MSU's last 
game ... MSU has never played IPFW ... Morehead 
State is looking to stave off its worst start in 
program history, which was set with an eight-game 
losing streak to begin its inaugural season in 
1998 ... The Eagle offense had scored only three 
goals in its first five games, but has that many in its 
last two outings and five total in its last six 
contests ... Sophomore midfielder Alison Connley 
earned all-tournament honors last weekend at the 
GIVA/Ferrari Tournament at Indiana State ... MSU 
also took 29 shots on the weekend, compared to 
36 in its previous five games ... Freshman defender 
Brittany Hill is redshirting this season because of 
a shoulder injury. 
Head Coach Leslie Faber 
Fourth-year head coach Leslie Faber has a full 
compliment of recruits to fill out the lineup of her 
team for the first time in its history. Her teams 
have featured 9-10-1 , 4-1 5 and 2-16 records in its 
three previous seasons. In addition to her 
coaching duties, Faber was named as MSU's 
Senior Woman Administrator last summer. Prior 
to coming to the Bluegrass State, Faber spent two 
years as the assistant coach at Northwestern State 
in Natchitoches, La. It was the first two seasons of 
play for the Demons, which posted a 2-35-3 
overall record. In addition, while at NSU, she was 
a staff member of Louisiana's Olympic 
Development Program. As a player, Faber 
spent two seasons at East Texas State, joining the 
team in its first year of existence. A two-year 
starter, the team posted a 15-12-5 overall record . 
She also spent a year as the team's student 
assistant coach. Faber graduated from ETSU in 
1996 and earned a master's from NSU in 1998. 
IPFW Notes 
The first-year Division I Mastodons (1-7) won 
Tuesday at home against Tri-State, 6-0 ... 
Sophomore midfielder Shacina Hersey collected 
all seven of her points (three goals and an assist) 
this season in the victory ... Sophomore forward 
Kristin Macdonald leads the team in scoring with 
nine points (four goals, one assist) ... ln the net, 
freshman Lindsay Moskwinski has a 4.55 goals 
against average and 27 saves, while freshman 
Sarah Laib has a 5.14 GAA and eight saves ... 
Moskwinski earned the win and the shutout 
against Tri-State ... lPFW plays at Marshall 
tomorrow at 2:30 .m. 
IPFW (1-7-0) 
t. 29 10 a.m. -- la ne Stadium 
MSU WEBSITE: http://www.morehead-st.edu/athletics/ 
Morehead State Roster 
NO NAME 
00 Stefani Workman 
1 Sarah Clark 
3 Christy Herring 
4 Heather Lueke 
5 Alison Connley 
6 Brandy Morris 
7 Jessica McAnnar 
8 Shelley Schaberg 
9 Amber Dahl 
10 Brittney Cook 
12 Ashley Schoenberger 
15 Megan Guinan 
16 Tracy Tenholder 
17 Christina Moore 
21 Cat Isgrigg 




0 Lindsay Moskwinski 
1/21 Sarah Laib 
2 Amber Priddy 
3 Andrea Cappelli 
4 Jenna Kelly 
5 Brianne Gilford 
6 Molly Coffey 
7 Olivia Dutka 
8 Shacina Hersey 
9 Katy Laage 
10 Maureen Kelsay 
11 Meghan Doehla 
13 Molly Kiefer 
14 Trish Prezbindowski 
15 Kristin Macdonald 
20 Meagan Grzanka 
22 Jaclyn Puntillo 
Head Coach: 
POS HT CL HOMETOWN 
GK 5-8 FR Poca, W. Va. 
GK 5-9 SO Wilmington, Ohio 
D 5-9 JR Bowling Green, Ky. 
D/MF 5-9 SO Ft. Wright, Ky. 
MF 5-2 SO Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
D 5-6 SR Bethel, Ohio 
MF 5-8 SR Paducah, Ky. 
MF 5-10 SR Paducah, Ky. 
F/MF 4-11 FR Toledo, Ohio 
F/MF 5-7 FR West Carrollton, Ohio 
F/MF 5-7 FR West Carrollton, Ohio 
MF 5-5 FR Cincinnati, Ohio 
MF/F 5-8 JR St. Charles, Mo. 
F 5-5 SO St. Charles, Mo. 
D 5-7 SO Clarkston, Mich. 
D 5-3 FR Columbus, Ind. 
Leslie Faber (East Texas State '96), 3rd year 
Jennifer "Flash" Gordon 
IPFW Roster 
POS HT CL HOMETOWN 
GK 5-7 FR Granger, Ind. 
GK 5-7 FR St. John, Ind. 
D 5-0 FR Merrillville, Ind. 
MF 5-4 JR Fort Wayne, Ind. 
MF 5-6 SO Grand Ledge, Mich. 
MF 5-4 FR Harlan, Ind. 
D 5-8 JR Worthington, Ohio 
D 5-7 JR East Lansing, Mich. 
F 5-9 SO Salisbury, Mass. 
MF 5-2 SO Cincinnati, Ohio 
MF 5-8 SO Overland Park, Kan. 
MF 5-6 FR Fort Wayne, Ind. 
F 5-8 SO Fort Wayne, Ind. 
D 5-4 FR Fort Wayne, Ind. 
F 5-6 SO Beverly, Mass. 
F 5-7 FR Crown Point, Ind. 
D 5-5 FR Highland, Ind. 
Terry Stefankiewicz (Indiana '72), 2nd year 
2001 Eagle Stats 
NAME GP/GS fill G A Pts. 
Christina Moore 717 19 1 1 3 
Tracy Tenholder 4/4 11 1 1 3 
Amber Dahl 717 7 1 0 2 
Alison Connley 717 7 1 0 2 
Jessica McAnnar 7/3 6 1 0 2 
Beth Crance 3/3 2 1 0 2 
Brittney Cook 717 2 0 1 1 
Shelley Schaberg 710 1 0 1 1 
Brandy Morris 717 0 0 1 1 
Megan Guinan 717 9 0 0 0 
Christy Herring 7/6 1 0 0 0 
Heather Lueke 717 0 0 0 0 
Ashley Schoenberger 710 0 0 0 0 
Cat Isgrigg 5/5 0 0 0 0 
Stefani Workman 1/0 0 0 0 0 
Brittan~ Hill 0/0 Q Q Q Q 
TEAM TOTALS 7{7 65 6 5 17 
OPP TOTALS 7f7 161 32 23 87 
Name GP/GS ShotsF Sv Rcrd. GAA 
Stefani Workman 717 150 54 0-7 4.46 
Holly Beach 1/0 11 1 0-0 6.00 
Sarah Clark 2/0 0 0 0-0 0.00 
Defensive saves § 
TEAM TOTALS 7f7 161 60 0-7 4 .43 
OPP TOTALS 717 65 29 7-0 0.83 
Eagles' Last Game 
Morehead State ended last weekend in Terre 
Haute, Ind., with a 3-1 loss to host Indiana State in 
the final game of the GIVA/Ferrari Tournament. 
ISU scored first on a successful penalty kick by 
Claire Hemkens at the 15:52 mark. The 
Sycamores went up 2-0 after Gretchen Smith took 
a pass from Kristin Clinton and scored at 29:15. 
ISU carried the 2-0 lead into halftime, but scored 
just 1 :22 after the break, when Rachel Hasser 
took a Hemkens' pass and gave the Sycamores a 
3-0 lead. MSU finally got on the board at the 
64:43 mark, when Jessica McAnnar scored off a 
Tracy Tenholder pass. For the game, MSU did 
get off 11 shots, its second-highest total to date 
this season, while allowing Indiana State to take 
just 18 shots, the second-fewest it has yielded this 
fall. Christina Moore took a team-best four shots, 
while McAnnar got off three. Brittney Cook had 
two shots, while Alison Connley and Tracy 
Tenholder each were credited with one. Stefani 
Workman recorded eight saves in going the 
distance in goal for MSU. The Eagles won the 
battle of corner kicks, taking three to the 
Sycamores' two. MSU was charged with a 
season-high 13 fouls, a total matched by ISU. 
Coach Faber was issued a yellow card at 77:47 
and then a red card at 81 :21 . It was the first red 
card in the history of the program. 
Eagles' Next Game 
MSU stays at home for a 4 p.m., contest 
tomorrow with Union College (Ky.) In the first-ever 
meeting between the two programs ... The Lady 
Bulldogs are 5-0-1 and are ranked fourth in 
NAIA's Region XI. .. UC has out-scored its 
opponents, 51-1 entering the MSU game ... Senior 
forward Juliana Filipe is chasing the NAIA career 
scoring mark ... Filipe has 120 career goals and is 
10 shy of the all-time record ... This season, she 
has 21 aoals, nine assists and 51 points. 
2001 MOREHEAD STATE SCHEDULE -
DAY DATE OPPONENT BECORD RESULT 
SUN. AUG. 19 CUMBERLAND COLl.EGE (KY.)$@ ---- w, 5-1 
FRI. AUG. 31 WESTERN KENTUCKY@ 0-1 L, 1-2 (201) 
SUN. SEPT. 2 WRIGHT STATE@ 0-2 L, 0-9 
FRI. SEPT. 7 APPALACHIAN STATE@ 0-3 L, 1-5 
Fri. Sept. 14 at Radford 0-4 L, 1-5 
Sun. Sept. 16 at Gardner-Webb 0-5 L, 0-4 
Fri. Sept. 21 vs. Western Illinois% 0-6 L, 2-4 
Sun. Sept. 23 at Indiana State% 0-7 L, 1-3 
SAT. SEPT. 29 IPFW 10 A.M. 
SUN. SEPT. 30 UNION (KY)@ 4 P.M. 
WED. OCT. 3 UNIV. OF CHARLESTON (WV)@ 7 P.M. 
Sat. Oct. 6 at Tennessee Tech* 1 p.m. 
Sun. Oct. 7 at Chattanooga 1 p.m. 
FRI. OCT. 12 LIPSCOMB@ 3 P.M. 
SUN. OCT. 14 TENNESSEE-MARTIN*@ 1 P.M. 
Fri. Oct. 19 at Southeast Missouri State* 8 p.m. 
Sun. Oct. 21 at Murray State* 2 p.m. 
FRI. OCT. 26 EASTERN ILLINOIS*# 3 P.M. 
Fri. Nov. 2 at Marshall 7 p.m. 
Fri. Nov. 9 at OVC Tournament TBA 
Sun. Nov. 11 at OVC Tournament TBA 
Rian Nov. 16-18 at NCAA Championships TBA 
@ Jayne Stadium # Mahaney Complex & Exhibition % Terre Haute, Ind. 
* Ohio Valley Conference (OVC) contest 
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS/All times Eastern and subject to change 
Team 
Ohio Valley Conference 
2001 STANDINGS (as of Sept. 25) 
Team Leaders 

















Goals Scored-Murray State (23) 




Goals Allowed-SEMO (0.00) 
Saves-UT-Martin (89) 
Fouls-Eastern Illinois (83) 
Corner Kicks-Tenn. Tech (53) 
INDIVIDUAL POINTS LEADERS 
Beth Liesen (EIU) 
Erin Slattery (SEMO) 
Beth Liesen (EIU) 
Games Goals Assists Points 
6 9 1 19 
6 4 3 11 










INDIVIDUAL ASSIST LEADER 





INDIVIDUAL GOALKEEPING LEADER 
Beth Guccione (SEMO) 










INDIVIDUAL SAVE LEADERS 
Caryn Scheuffler (UTM) 
STEFANI WORKMAN (MSU) 




















Sports Information Randy Stacy, Director 606-783-2500 
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Football Game Information 
Morehead State University vs. Valparaiso Uni versity 
Jayne Stadium, Morehead, Ky. 
( I 0,000, AstroPlay Turf) 
Morehead State Valparaiso 
8.300 3,677 
1887 1859 
Blue&Gold Brown & Gold 
Eagles Crusaders 
Dr. Ronald G. Eaglin Dr. Alan Harre 
Mike Mincey William Steinbrecher 
Randy Stacy Bill Rogers 
(0) 606-783-2500 (0) 2 19-464-6953 
Matt Ballard Tom Horne 
Gardner-Webb '79 Wisconsin-LaCrosse '76 
35-40(8th year) 5 l-76-1 (13th year) 
70-65 ( 13th year) 77-107- 1 (19th year) 
6-3 7-4 
0-4 (0- 1 PFL South) 1-3 (0-0, PFL North) 
Tusculum 34, MSU 27 Davidson 24, VU 7 
Butler 29, MSU 27 VU 21, Hope 14 
Jacksonville 39, MSU 27 Wisconsin-Eau Claire 31, VU 9 
Dayton 42, MSU 22 Austin Peay 37, VU 13 
Sept. 29 - Valparaiso Sept. 29 - at Morehead State 
Oct. 6 - Davidson Oct. 6 - at Buller 
Oct. 13 - at UT Martin Oct. 13 - Drake 
Oct. 20 - at Kentucky State Oct. 20 - St. Joseph's 
Oct. 27 - Austin Peay Oct. 27 - San Diego 
Nov. 3 - at Kentucky Wesleyan Nov. 3 - at Dayton 
Nov. 10- at Tiffin Nov. 10-atAurora 
Game5 
Morehead State leads 4-1 in a series that dates to 1996. MSU won 24-0 in Valparaiso in 1996, 56-24 in Morehead in 1997, 29- I 9 
in Valparaiso in 1998 and 28-24 in Valparaiso last season. The Crusaders won 3 1-21 in Morehead on 1999. 
Next Game 
Morehead State will conclude its three-game home stand when it plays host to Davidson in a PFL South Division game next 
Saturday at 1 :30 p.m. EDT. 
A Look at Back at the Jacksonville Game 
With a little more than three minutes left in the first quarter, Dayton had built a 21-0 lead that it held safe in a 42-22 win over MSU 
last Saturday in Jayne Stadium. Flyer quarterback Kelly Spiker hit eight of 13 passes for 194 yards and two touchdowns and rushed for 
another score. UD tailback Jermaine Bailey rushed for 107 yards on 18 carries. 
Eagle freshman Eli Parkes rushed for 60 yards on only six carries and caught three passes. Backup quarterback Kyle Moore 
completed his final eight passes and finished eight of JO for 63 yards. Senior wide receiver Toby Moeves caught six passes for 108 yards. 
MSU's Unlucky Number - 27 
Morehead State scored 27 points in each of its first three games this season but has lost on each occasion. 
Moeves Pas es Receiving Milestone 
Senior wide receiver Toby Moeves passed the 1,000-yard mark in career receiving yardage in the Tusculum game. For his career, 
he has now caught 64 passes for 1,238 yards. 
MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution. 
Unusual Start 
Morehead State is off to an 0-4 start for the first time since 1994, the year that Matt Ballard took over a struggling Eagle program. 
Ballard Enters Eighth Season 
Matt Ballard is in his eighth season as Head Football Coach at Morehead Stale. His up-to-date record is 35-40. During his first 
two seasons, Ballard directed the rebuilding of the Eagle Program that was in transition from being an Ohio Valley Conference member 
to offering need-based financial aid only in football and playing as a NCAA Division I-AA Independent. In the last five-plus seasons, he 
has led MSU to a 33-21 record, including a school-record nine wins in l 998. His career record in his 14th season is 70-65- l. 
Injury Report 
Senior halfback Mark Stephens has not played this season due to a hamstring problem. He is doubtful for the Dayton game. 
Defensive back Charles Byrd suffered a knee injury in the Butler game, is scheduled for arthroscopic surgery and is out for at least four 
weeks. Inside linebacker Kevin Chance is out indefinitely with a knee injury. Several Eagles injured in the Dayton game are on a day-to-
day evaluation basis. Included are cornerback Brandon Phillips, safety Scott Davis, linebacker Odi Anyanwu and wide receiver Toby 
Moeves. 
Last Year's Valparaiso Game 
MSU's Toby Moeves hauled in an 18-yard passed from David D inkins with 30 seconds remaining to give the Eagles a 28-24 
come-from-behind win at Valpara iso on Sept. 30, 2000. The Crusaders led 24-0 late in the th ird quarter before MSU rallied. 
VU did an outstand ing job on MSU All-American David Dinkins, limiting him to 238 yards in total offense and ho lding him 
scoreless for the only time in the 2000 season. The Crusaders blocked three Morehead State punts and two fi eld goal attempts, returning 
one blocked punt for a score and having its remaining two touchdowns and its field goal set up by o ther blocked kicks. 
Moeves, O lecki Honored by FootbalJ Gazette 
Senior wide receiver Toby Moeves (Union, Ky.) and senior offensive tackle Brad Olecki (Acworth, Ga.) have been named to Don 
Hansen's National Weekly Football Gazette NCAA Mid-Major preseason All-America team. 
Eagle Captains 
Morehead State's four permanent captains for 2001 are (5) Jason Culp (Sr. DB, Ellenwood, Ga.), (81) Toby Moeves (Sr. , WR, 
Union, Ky.), (76) Brad Olecki (Sr., OT, Acworth, Ga.) and (26) Zac Prewitt (Jr., LB , Corbin, Ky.). 
Radio Broadcasts 
Broadcast of all Morehead State sporting events on the Eagle Sports Network in 2001-2002 will again be produced in partnership 
by the MSU Athletic Department and West Liberty Industries, Inc., owners of radio sta tions WQXX- FM, WMOR-AM, WLKS AM & 
FM and WCBJ-FM. The flagship state for Eagle football, Eagle basketba.11, Lady Eagle basketball and Eagle baseball will be WQXX-FM 
(106.1). Chuck Mraz will again be the voice of the Football Eagles. His teammates this season will be Dan Manley, Stuart Osborne and 
Randy Stacy. 
Pronounciation Guide 
Odi Anyanwu (OH-dee ah-nee-ahn-woo) 
Assamee Asad (ah-SAH-me ah-SAfID) 
Mike Bo uvat (bo-vat) 
David Caudill (KA W-del) 
Jeremiah Giron (GUY-ron) 
Nick Gough (goff) 
B.J. Maselli (Muh-SELL-ee) 
Toby Moeves (MA Y-vus) 
Mark Neu (new) 
Brad Olecki (oh-LECK-ee) 
Kwesi Williams (KWAY-see) 
Wide Receiver 
89-Rob Giancola 
(6-0, 205, Fr. ) 
9-Alex Romashko 
(6-0, 175, Fr. ) 
Left Tackle 
SO-Nick Schmidt 
(6- 1, 233, Sr. ) 
69-John Kleinschmidt 
(5-10, 208, Fr. ) 
VU Specialists 
Kickoffs, FG, PAT: 11-Adam Hudak, 93-
Will Shustowski 
Punts: 39-Kevin Ksenak, 6-Jonathan 
Ollmann 
Long Snaps: 60-Ryan Lemberg 
Holder: 17-Stanford Phillips 
Punt Ret. : 2-Jay Mims, 5-Ryan Barno 
Kickoff Ret.: 33- Brett Durham, 2-Jay 
Mims, 7-Marrial Shields 
Left Guard 
77-Tom Byrne 
(6-2, 292, Jr.) 
73-Chad Shelton 
(5-11, 246, Fr.) 
Fullback 
48-Chris Pagan 
(6-0, I 88, Sr. ) 
4/-Art Niederkohr 
(5-9, 202, So.) 
Valparaiso Offense 
Center 
71 -Kyle Padgett 
(5-10, 233, Fr. ) 
SO-Nick Schmidt 
(6-1, 233, Sr.) 
Quarterback 
7-Marrial Shields 
(6-0, 193, Sr.) 
I 7-Stanford Phillips 
(5-9, 187, Jr.) 
Righi Guard 
78-Scott Tyrcha 
(6-2, 317, Sr. ) 
70-Sean McCully 
(6-4, 257, Fr.) 
Ha/0,ack 
33-Brett Durham 
(5- / I , 207, Sr.) 
34-Jeff Eaton 
(5-6, 161, Sr.) 
Right Tackle 
74-Casey Losiniecki 
(6-0, 240, Fr.) 
7S-Andrew Bushee 
(6-5, 262, So.) 
Morehead State Defense 
Will Linebacker 
26-Zac Prewitt 
(5-11, 218, Jr. ) 
38-Vince Jenkins 
(6-0, 204, So.) 
LeOCornerback 
S-Jason Culp 
(5-8. 160, Sr. ) 
41 -Jahmaine Wells 
( 5-9, 155, Fr. ) 
Defen sive End 
99-Sam Harner 
(6-5, 271, Fr. ) 
44-Joel Wainscott 
(6-2, 205, So.) 
Defensive Tackle 
SO-Chris Parker 
(6-1, 272, Jr. ) 
94-Patrick Osborne 
(6-2, 245, Sr.) 
Free Safety 
48-Dallas Robinson 
(6-4. I 94, Fr. ) 
5-Jason Culp 
(5-8, 160, Sr. ) 
Middle linebacker 
S 1-Craig Unger 
(6-2, 214, Fr. ) 
42-Aaron MacDonald 
( 5-9, 220, Jr. ) 
Defensive Tackle 
63-Dennis Ledford 
(5-11, 270, Sr.) 
74-Ryan McKenzie 
(6-0, 306, Fr. ) 
Strong Safety 
32-Brian Davis 
(6-1, 190. Sr.) 
S-Jason Culp 
(5-8, 160, Sr.) 
Defemive End 
97-Brian Hodge 
(6-2, 240, Fr. ) 
92-Dean A nderson 
(6-1, 215, Fr. ) 
Tight End 
8-John Doorhy 
(6-0, 200, Sr. ) 
83-Greg Sommersberger 
(6-4, 236, Jr. ) 
Flanker 
S-Ryan Barno 
(6-1, 171, So.) 
2-Jay Mims 
(5-7, 132, Fr.) 
Sam Linebacker 
42-Aaron MacDonald 
(5-9, 220, Jr. ) 
53-Odi Anyanwu 
(6-0, 232, So.) 
Right Com er/Jack 
I-Brandon Phillips 
(5- 10, 183, Jr.) 
37-Shawn Brennan 
( 5-7, 177, Fr.) 
Wide Receiver 
7-Ralph Delsardo 
(5-10, 180, So.) 
4-Matt Loy 
(6-0, 187, So.) 
Left Tackle 
76-Brad Olecki 
(6-2, 275, Sr. .) 
73-Todd Thompson 
(6-3, 266, Fr. ) 
MSU Speci.alists 
Kickoffs, FG, PAT: 24-Ryan Ison, 89-Jeff 
Henderson 
Punts: 17-Bill Ballard 
Long Snaps: 68-Bi ll McCarthy 
Holder: 8 1-Toby Moeves 
Punt Ret.: 8 I-To by Moeves, 4-Matt Loy 




(6-0, 204, Sr.) 
32-Clint Krisco 
(5-10, 179, Fr.) 
Left End 
51-Brian Vladika 
(6-2, 239, Sr.) 
90-Nick Hausmann 
(6-2, 231, Fr.) 
Outside Linebacker 
52-Russ Pozen 
(5-9, 212, Sr.) 
26-Brian Brisco 
(6-0, 204, Jr. ) 
Left Guard 
78-Mark Neu 
(6-5, 297, Sr. ) 
71-Justin Farrar 
(6-3, 280, Fr. ) 
/,& ft Halfback 
9-Greg Williams 
(5-7, 185, Fr.) 
6-Chris Gatewood 
(5- JJ, 182, Jr. ) 
Free Safety 
38-Andy Bonk 
(6-1, 164, Fr. ) 
40-Jeffrey Vik 
(5-8, 191, So.) 
Morehead State Offense 
Center 
59-Charles McGowan 
(6- 1, 257, So.) 
64-Michael Bastin 
(6-2, 260, Fr.) 
Quarterback 
IO-David Caudill 
(6-2, 202, So.) 
11-Kyle Moore 
(6-2, 205, So.) 
Right Guard 
75-Bart Burke 
(6-3, 289, Sr.) 
70-David Lockhart 
(6-4, 294, So.) 
Fullback 
33-David White 
(6-0, 230, Jr.) 
34-Nicholas Wooldridge 
(5- 11, 215, Jr.) 
30-Nick Covin 




(6-3, 287, Sr.) 
95-Cory Rizzolo 
(6-0, 245, Fr.) 
Middle Linebacker 
60-Ryan Lemberg 
(6-0, 238, Sr.) 
58-Erik Cho lewin 
(5-9, 223, Jr. ) 
Defensive Tackle 
97-Ric Edgcomb 
(6-3, 248, Sr.) 
94-Vince LoCoco 
(5- 10, 234, Fr. ) 
Strong Safety 
25-Bill Stanton 
(5- 11 , 204, Sr.) 
20-Chris Weber 
(5-10, 170, Fr.) 
Right Tackle 
61-Jason Fights 
(6-4, 272, Jr.) 
69-Jason Klein 
(6-1, 250, Jr. ) 
Right Halfback 
13-Ron Dixon 
(5-8, 163, Sr.) 
25-Eli Parkes 
(5- JJ, 195, Fr.) 
Right End 
92-Mark Kaiser 
(6-3, 236, Sr.) 
66-William Marshall 
(6-2, 206, Fr. ) 
Outside Linebacker 
46-Carl Youngblood 
(5- 10, 210, Sr.) 
57-Scott Treml 
(5-ll , 221. Sr.) 
Wide Receiver 
8 I-Toby Moeves 
(6-0, 195, Sr.) 
IS-Nei l Preston 
(6-3, 196, Jr.) 
Comerback 
29-Nick Bamber 
(5- 10, 167, Sr.) 
18-Adam Oas 
(5-9, 157. Fr.) 
Officials: Referee-Newman Ramsey, Umpire-Julian Tackett, Linesman-Mike Salas, Line Judge-Roy Woods, Side Judge-Tom Weber, Field Judge-Ricky Rooker, 
Back Judge-Charles Hall 
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Eagles Gain First Win of Season Behind Three-Touchdown Performance From Williams 
MOREHEAD, KY -- After taking a 17-0 first-half advantage, Morehead State held on to capture 
its first win of the 2001 football season by defeating Valparaiso in a cross-divisional Pioneer Football 
League game, 24-10, on Saturday afternoon at Jayne Stadium in Morehead, Ky. The victory was the 
Eagles first of the season, which improved their record to 1-4, while the Crusaders dropped to 1-4. 
After a scoreless first quarter, MSU put together a 17-point second period, behind the efforts of 
freshman halfback Greg Williams, who scored both of the Eagles' first-half touchdowns on three-yard 
runs. He got the team on the board first by ending a nine-play, 59-yard drive with 8:22 to play in the 
second quarter. 
Then, with the Crusaders driving late in the quarter, MSU junior defensive tackle Chris Parker 
picked off a Valparaiso quarterback Stanford Phillips interception and returned it along the Eagle 
sidelines for 65 yards to the Crusader three-yard line before being forced out of bounds. Williams then 
punched it over the goal line on the next play to give MSU a 14-0 lead. 
With just 18 seconds left and the ball at its own 20-yard line, Morehead State was able to drive 
73 yards on three plays, keyed by a 37-yard pass reception by senior wide receiver Toby Moeves. After 
calling a timeout with a second remaining on the clock, senior kicker Ryan Ison converted a 24-yard field 
goal to give the Eagles a 17-0 halftime edge. 
Valparaiso drove nine plays on 59 yards to start the second half, but was stopped on four downs 
from inside the Eagles' one-yard line to end the drive. VU was able to get on the board with just 36 
seconds remaining in the third quarter when Chris Daniels scored on a one-yard run. 
The Crusaders closed within seven points early in the fourth quarter when Adam Hudak kicked a 
34-yard field goal with 10:50 to play. However, penalties and the Morehead State defense kept 
Valparaiso from advancing the ball on its next drive. The Eagle offense then controlled the ball for all 
but the game's final 23 seconds, using a 13-play, five-minute-and-three-second drive culminating in 
another three-yard rushing score from Williams to ice the victory. 
Valparaiso out-gained the Eagles in total yards, 438 to 310, but the Crusaders were penalized 
nine times for 90 yards. Phillips finished the game 18-for-32 for 231 yards, while Daniels rushed 15 
times for 158 yards. Phillips spread out his passes to six different receivers, led by five catches by Ryan 
Barno. 
MSU sophomore quarterback David Caudill finished the game 7-for-17 for 105 yards, while 
Williams rushed for 56 yards on 12 carries. Caudill's primary targets through the air were sophomore 
wide receiver Ralph Delsardo and Moeves, who each had three catches for 56 and 55 yards, 
respectively. 
Morehead State ends its three-game homestand next Saturday, when the Eagles host rival 
Davidson in a 1 :30 p.m., South Division tilt at Jayne Stadium. 
MSU Is on affirmative action equal opportuntty educottonol Institution. 
MOREHEAD STATE (0-8-0) 
vs. 
UNION COLLEGE (6-0-1) 
Sunda Se t. 30 4 .m. -- la ne Stadium 
Eagles' Notes 
Today's contest is the second of a three-game 
homestand for the Eagles ... MSU has matched 
both its worst start and longest losing streak in 
program history ... However, MSU's offense has 
come alive in recent games, having scored five of 
its eight goals in the last three contests ... The 
Eagles also have taken 10 or more shots in each 
of their last four games, after having not reached 
doubl~igits in the first four contests ... Sophomore 
forward Christina Moore is closing in on the 
school's career scoring record ... Moore now has 48 
total points, four shy of former Eagle Stephanie 
Sandfoss's record ... Moore also needs four goals 
to better Sandfoss's mark in that category ... 
Sophomore midfielder Alison Connley earned all-
tournament honors last weekend at the 
GIVA/Ferrari Tournament at Indiana State ... MSU 
has been hampered by injuries, including 
sophomore defender Cat Isgrigg, who has missed 
the last three games because of an ankle injury, 
but is expected to play this afternoon ... Freshman 
defender Brittany Hill is redshirting this season 
because of a shoulder injury. 
Head Coach Leslie Faber 
Fourth-year head coach Leslie Faber has a full 
compliment of recruits to fill out the lineup of her 
team for the first time in its history. Her teams 
have featured 9-10-1, 4-15 and 2-16 records in its 
three previous seasons. In addition to her 
coaching duties, Faber was named as MSU's 
Senior Woman Administrator last summer. Prior 
to coming to the Bluegrass State, Faber spent two 
years as the assistant coach at Northwestern State 
in Natchitoches, La. It was the first two seasons of 
play for the Demons, which posted a 2-35-3 
overall record. In addition, while at NSU, she was 
a staff member of Louisiana's Olympic 
Development Program. As a player, Faber spent 
two seasons at East Texas State, joining the team 
in its first year of existence. A two-year starter, the 
team posted a 15-12-5 overall record. She also 
spent a year as the team's student assistant 
coach. Faber graduated from ETSU in 1996 and 
earned a master's from NSU in 1998. 
Union College Notes 
Union (6-0-1) is ranked fourth in Region XI of 
the NAIA ... The lady Bulldogs defeated 
Cumberland (Tenn.), 7-0, yesterday and have now 
out-scored their opponents, 58-1 ... Union's 
meeting with MSU is its first ever. .. UC is on a six-
match win streak ... The lady Bulldogs are led by 
senior forward Juliana Filipe, who is chasing the 
all-time NAIA scoring mark and entering the 
weekend had 21 goals, nine assists and 51 points 
this year ... She is just 10 shy of the all-time 
record ... Junior midfielder Ana Bruni and 
sophomore midfielder Paula Fantini have 25 and 
24 points, respectively ... Senior goalkeeper Jeri 
Cook has 47 saves and a 0.16 GAA ... UC faces 







































MSU WEBSITE: http://www.morehead-st.edu/athletics/ 
Morehead State Roster 
NAME POS HT CL HOM!;TOWN 
Stefani Workman GK 5-8 FR Poca, W. Va. 
Sarah Clark GK 5-9 so Wilmington, Ohio 
Christy Herring D 5-9 JR Bowling Green, Ky. 
Heather Lueke D/MF 5-9 so Ft. Wright, Ky. 
Alison Connley MF 5-2 so Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
Brandy Morris D 5-6 SR Bethel, Ohio 
Jessica McAnnar MF 5-8 SR Paducah, Ky. 
Shelley Schaberg MF 5-10 SR Paducah, Ky. 
Amber Dahl F/MF 4-11 FR Toledo, Ohio 
Brittney Cook F/MF 5-7 FR West Carrollton, Ohio 
Ashley Schoenberger F/MF 5-7 FR West Carrollton, Ohio 
Megan Guinan MF 5-5 FR Cincinnati, Ohio 
Tracy Tenholder MF/F 5-8 JR St. Charles, Mo. 
Christina Moore F 5-5 so St. Charles, Mo. 
Cat Isgrigg D 5-7 so Clarkston, Mich. 
Brittany Hill D 5-3 FR Columbus, Ind. 
Head Coach: Leslie Faber (East Texas State '96), 3rd year 
Assistant Coach: Jennifer "Flash" Gordon 
Union College Roster 
NAME POS CL HOMETOWN 
Jeri Cook GK SR New Richmond, Ohio 
Amy Johnson MF so Amelia, Ohio 
Maggie George MF so Midland, Texas 
Erica George MF so Lewisville, Texas 
Beth Martin D so Westerville, Ohio 
Chace Kirkwood D so Longwood, Fla. 
Ana Bruni MF JR Jacarei, Brazil 
Paula Fantini MF so Campinas, Brazil 
Juliana Filipe F SR Campinas, Brazil 
Heather Dufour F FR London, Ky. 
Camila S. Mendes MF FR Campinas, Brazil 
Bree N. Sharp D JR Lexington, Ky. 
Veronica George F so Lewisville, Texas 
Molly Kirchner D SR West Carrollton, Ohio 
Fernanda Gastaldo MF so Jundiai, Brazil 
Allison Parman D JR Lexington, Ky. 
Margaret Rau MF SR Miamisburg, Ohio 
Kiki Alimonos MF so Broomfield, Colo. 
Amber Hensley MF FR London, Ky. 
Hannah L. Sizemore D FR London, Ky. 
Head Coach: J. Erb Ubarana, Jr., 2nd year 
Assistant Coach: Fernando de Carvalho Piza 
2001 Eagle Stats 
NAME GP/GS Sh G ~ Pts. 
Christina Moore 8/8 24 2 2 6 
Amber Dahl 8/8 14 2 0 4 
Tracy Tenholder 5/5 13 1 1 3 
Alison Connley 8/8 8 1 1 3 
Jessica McAnnar 8/4 6 1 0 2 
Brittney Cook 8/8 4 0 2 2 
Beth Crance 3/3 2 1 0 2 
Shelley Schaberg 710 1 0 1 1 
Brandy Morris 8/8 0 0 1 1 
Megan Guinan 8/8 10 0 0 0 
Christy Herring 8/7 2 0 0 0 
Heather Lueke 8/8 0 0 0 0 
Ashley Schoenberger 8/0 0 0 0 0 
Cat Isgrigg 5/5 0 0 0 0 
Stefani Workman 1/0 0 0 0 0 
Brittan~ Hill 0/0 Q Q Q Q 
TEAM TOTALS 8/8 84 8 8 24 
OPP TOTALS 8/8 176 38 29 105 
Name GP/GS ShotsF Sv Rcrd. GAA 
Stefani Workman 8/8 165 58 0-8 4.67 
Holly Beach 1/0 11 1 0-0 6.00 
Sarah Clark 2/0 0 0 0-0 0.00 
Defensive saves § 
TEAM TOTALS 8/8 176 65 0-8 4.62 
OPP TOTALS 8/8 84 35 8-0 0.97 
Eagles' Last Game 
Morehead State started off yesterday's contest 
looking strong, but eventually withered in the end, 
after surrendering four second-half goals to fall to 
IPFW, 6-2. The Mastodons scored the game's 
first goal at the 3:48 mark, but MSU responded 
behind goals from Amber Dahl and Christina 
Moore at 9:10 and 13:38 to take a 2-1 lead. 
Dahl's goal was assisted by Brittney Cook and 
Moore, while Alison Connley assisted on Moore's 
goal. IPFW was able to tie the score at 2-2 when 
Shacina Hersey scored her second goal of the day 
at the 19-minute mark. That score stood until the 
end of the first half. Hersey collected a hat trick 
and the go-ahead score at the 53:37 mark. The 
Mastodons then added goals at the 56:15, 70:02 
and 76:05 marks to seal the victory. MSU actually 
held the advantage in shots taken at 19-15, while 
also having a 5-1 edge in corner kicks. Dahl 
nearly tied a school record by taking eight shots 
(two short of the MSU single-game mark), which 
actually doubled her total on the year. Moore also 
added five shots, while Cook and Tracy 
Tenholder each got off two. On defense, Stefani 
Workman made four saves, while Christy Herring 
was credited with a defensive save. MSU was 
flagged offside three times to the Mastodons' four 
violations, and IPFW was whistled for 15 fouls to 
the Eagles' 12. 
Eagles' Next Game 
MSU ends its three-game homestand on 
Tuesday with a 7 p.m., contest with the University 
of Charleston (W.Va.) ... Charleston (1-7) recently 
defeated West Virginia Tech, 6-0, to claim its first 
win of the year. .. MSU is 1-0 all-time against UC, 
having beaten the Golden Eagles, 9-2, last year in 
Charleston ... lt was the most goals scored and the 
largest margin of victory in the Eagles' history ... 
MSU also defeated UC in its 1999 exhibition 
contest, 7-0. 
2001 MOREHEAD STATE SCHEDULE 
DAY DATE OPPONENT RECORD RESULT 
SUN. AUG. 19 CUMBERLAND COLLEGE (KY.)$@ --- w, 5-1 
FRI. AUG. 31 WESTERN KENTUCKY@ 0-1 L, 1-2 (201) 
SUN. SEPT. 2 WRIGHT STATE@ 0-2 L, 0-9 
FRI. SEPT. 7 APPALACHIAN STATE@ 0-3 L, 1-5 
Fri. Sept. 14 at Radford 0-4 L, 1-5 
Sun. Sept. 16 at Gardner-Webb 0-5 L, 0-4 
Fri. Sept. 21 vs. Western Illinois% 0-6 L, 2-4 
Sun. Sept. 23 at Indiana State% 0-7 L, 1-3 
SAT. SEPT. 29 IPFW 0-8 L, 2-6 
SUN. SEPT. 30 UNION (KY)@ 4 P.M. 
WED. OCT. 3 UNIV. OF CHARLESTON (WV)@ 7 P.M. 
Sat. Oct. 6 at Tennessee Tech* 1 p .m. 
Sun. Oct. 7 at Chattanooga 1 p.m. 
FRI. OCT. 12 LIPSCOMB@ 3 P.M. 
SUN. OCT.14 TENNESSEE-MARTIN*@ 1 P.M. 
Fri. Oct. 19 at Southeast Missouri State* 8 p.m. 
Sun. Oct. 21 at Murray State* 2p.m. 
FRI. OCT. 26 EASTERN ILLINOIS*# 3 P.M. 
Fri. Nov. 2 at Marshall 7p.m. 
Fri. Nov. 9 at OVC Tournament TBA 
Sun. Nov. 11 at OVC Tournament TBA 
Fn-an Nov. 16-18 at NCAA Championships TBA 
@ Jayne Stadium # Mahaney Complex & Exhibition % Terre Haute, Ind. 
* Ohio Valley Conference (OVC) contest 
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS/All times Eastern and subject to change 
Ohio Valley Conference 
2001 STANDINGS (as of Sept. 25) 
Team 





















Goals Scored-Murray State (23) 
Assists-Murray State (15) 
Goals Allowed-SEMO (0.00) 
Saves-UT-Martin (89) 
Fouls-Eastern Illinois (83) 
Corner Kicks-Tenn. Tech (53) 
INDIVIDUAL POINTS LEADERS 
Beth Liesen (EIU) 
Erin Slattery (SEMO) 
Games Goals Assists Points 
6 9 1 19 




INDIVIDUAL GOAL LEADER 







INDIVIDUAL ASSIST LEADER 





INDIVIDUAL GOALKEEPING LEADER 
Beth Guccione (SEMO) 

















Games Saves Saves/Game 
Caryn Scheuffier (UTM) 7 66 9.43 
STEFANI WORKMAN (MSU) 7 54 7 .71 
Karen Fitzharris (Murra"' 4 20 5 00 .__ ____ ___,___ _ _,_,y,_J _____ __;_ ---=-- -- - ---=....:.·~ 
